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MHS
IS SOUND, SAYS LORO STRHTHCONH

ALLEGES PEONAGE IS
Uncial Stringency Has 
irung From Prosperity 

and Not Diversity

COUNTRIES SEEK 
DEVELOPMENT MONEY

jadians Recognizing Period 
[industrial Expansion Now 

Before Them

TOWED $280,000.00»
1 DURING THE PAST YEAR

onto, Jan. 2.'—Writing his usual 
Buctuvy note to the annual ftnan- 
|urvey of the Globe. Lord Strath- 

teterday ex preened In more than 
^rily plain terms his opinion re- 

the position of Canada as 
ring country. Referring to th“ 

K in* rt in m the rata» demanded 
1 country, the Canadian high"corn-

need hardly l*e repeated that it 
Iter for Canada that Its exten 
should be steady and sure than 
|t should be built upon less solid 
^tion*. Although financial condi- 

ave been somewhat stringent in 
for the last year or taro. It is 
string*’n %y that comes from 

jty. but the stringertcy that has 
Emm prosperity. It sec ms almost 
Very country in the world and 
pduatry in the world is trying 

lore money for development 
rto extend commercial enter- 
i Canadians should be more 
han ever before of the position 
ominlon of the financial mar- 
ater regard must l>e paid to 

: than 4* ai way# shown to.

Itoss. the financial editor of 
writes that Canadians are 

Ippraislng at Its real value the 
hf the past, era of unequa«te4 
(rial expansion, tind are rrcog- 

perlod of Industrial relaxation 
»r«‘ them. He states that while 
'«irk* will be carried on. the 

[of construction throughout the 
tn In 1914 may be expected to 
^Ind previous years, 

ore careful scrutiny of the 
conditions In the centres of 

Ion does not reveal evidence of 
|u* overbuilding, nor does the 

speculation In realty values 
serious Influence upon the 

j as a whole, however hard It 
kr upon individuals, 
pade plain that after borrowing 

1 abroad ln,_1913, the demands 
da for new capital are still far 
ring satisfied, and that the fu- 
kneing of the Canadian govern 

ntetf xtT - and rerporetlwn ™l$nr-
iwlll be more costly than ever. 
E^ï4<ry’*"sÎ!$îî(és "an “optlmistTc

i its conclusion that upon open- 
sw set of books at the begin- 
yi. Canafih nay bg aacour- 

’ the knowledge that in the pro
of the earth for this year's 

‘ strengthening of transporta
bilities and the othar equipment 
greasing the. productiveness M 
ounces. w« have provided for 

volume of exports in this 
[months.
I shown that at least 2.250 miles 

tided to the official operating 
of Canada In 1913. the largest 
of any year In thq. history of 

kinlnlon. while the number of 
bnder construction has establish- 
pw and Inspiring record. At least 

was expended by Canadian 
1rs on capital account In 1913 
putlay In 1914 will undoubtedly 
that amount on. construction ac
etone. The value of the western 

Is placed at $209.000.000. as 
Î $192.000,000 in 1912, and the debt 
power of the western provinces 

ed by B0 per cent.

JINGS OF MANITOBA 
frERNMENT TELEPHONES
Jmlpeg, Man.. Jan. 2.—The public 

commission this morning 
led but a condensed earning re 

[of the Manitoba government tele 
es for the twelve months ending 

(rmber 30. The statement shows the 
nue to have been $1.707.149.74. ex- 
• ;tl.2G9.9Qt.90. and net earnings of 
t9.$4.

interest charges for the year 
i $406,975.20, leaving a surplus of 
164 64.

HON TO PREVENT 
SMALL-POX CONTAGION

[Innlpeg. Jan. 2.—Drastic measures 
event the spread of smallpox from 

Ih Dakota, even in its Incipient 
ft, have been taken by the bomtn- 
government Resident physicians 

hi of the principal towns in south - 
F part of Manitoba located near the 
jlhsm boundary—Bolesevgln, Cart- 

ht. Crystal City, Deloralne. Gretna, 
Barney, Morden and Waskada -have 
[n instructed to Inspect all arrivals 

the United States.

LORD STRATHC0NA

PIOUS PLATITUDES ON 
INDUSTRIAL UNREST

Prominent People in London 
Quoted in Regard to British 

Labor Difficulties

London. Jan. t.—The rondttlbn* of In
dustrial unrest are soothed fo the Eng
lish mind with evening papers devot
ing columns of a review by prominent 
people mr how best to end The strife. 
Most of them express pious platitudes. 
The lord mayor of London demands 
mutual forebearanvw. toleration en! 
good-will. Sir Sidney Lee, the much- 
diecu«w*i4 ..f Km» Edward,
and Sir Robertson Nivholl urge similar

Phillip Snowden, the Socialist M P.. 
demands the acceptance of the prin
ciple that labor must have fuller life 
than Is now conceded tn order that 
there be a cessation of the present de
plorable conflicts.

Ren Tlllett. the labor leader, wants 
the abolition of the wage system and 
the elimination of drones, and cries 
“hurrah for the revolution.”

The most striking suggestion comes 
from Eustace Miles, the vegetarian en
thusiast. wlu» declares that agitations 
for higher wages are unnecessary, and 
that the mlllenulum would be well with
in the right of the people If they knew 
what to eat and ho if* to prepare R.

LLOYD GEORGE AGAINST 
BURDEN OF ARMAMENTS

.• CK.nB.Hw of Exch*qirW*MH,-"WitK
"UUI* 'M- i-v-—

England.

London. Jan. 2.—A new compalgn 
against bloated armaments has I wen 
started by the forward section of the 
Liberal party. New Year's Day al
ways proVldk - i natural opportunity 
for ih- expression of hopçs for Inter
national peace and social progress, but 
a combination of articles which ap
peared In 4h«* ministerial press on this 
occasion Is too remarkable to be alto
gether without significance.

Lloyd Ocorge has thrown his lot In 
with the little navy men. The burden 
of rates, he says. Is becoming unen
durable and is Interfering with the de
velopment of industry and the most 
beneficent energies of municipal life. 
8ome means of lightening the burden 
must b» found.

Rut personally the chancellor of the 
exchequer despairs of any success In 
this direction until then- is a real ef
fort made to reduce the overwhelm
ing and extravagant expenditure oh 
armaments.

rhe Dally Citizen says the chancel
lor's announcement raises the ques
tion of whether he will resign if op- 

by his colleagues in the cabinet.

HONORIlST IS TAME~
AND UNINTERESTING

Nonentities as Knights and Print and 
Powder Peers, Says Daily

London. Jan. 2.—The New Y-ar's 
honor list Is generally regarded as 
tame and uninteresting, the most not 
able honor being the knighthood of 
Owen Seaman, the editor of Punch. 
The. Dally Citizen, under the head
lines “Nonentities as knights" and 
“Print and powder peers," says: “The 
Hat mostly consists of successful busi
ness men and others whose -distin
guished services would never have 
been known had they not been dragged 
from their obscurity Into the new year 
list.

“The list rydely explodes the politi
cal forecasts which had nominated 
ministers to peerages and Indicated 
cabinet changes which have i 
materialized.” #

The Dally News summarizes the list 
ns “possessing the average percentage 
of the' inevitable mysterious.”
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PflACTIGED IN ALASKA ENTER UNITED STATES
Newspaper Editor Says Ex

posure of Facts Would Be 
National Scandal

JAPANESE ACCUSED

Penalty of Protest Against Con
ditions is Sajd to Be Death 

of Complainant

MONEY EARNED TAKEN
BACK AGAIN IN FINES

Seattle. Jan. 2.—“If the facts were 
known concerning the peonage prac
ticed in sorpe of the southeastern Al
aska canneries, the exposure would 
htOOtts a StflktBl scandal," said A H. 
< ’a 11 ah an, of Juneau, who Is In Seattle 
buying a plant to begin the publica
tion of a weekly j*aper In the Alaska 
capital. Mr: Callahan, formerly of Se
attle. was for a time editor of the Al
aska Daily. Dispatch.

"Probably some Seattle people re
member the case of ont» Ito, a Japanese 
cannery boss, employed in a 1 >undu.s 
Bay plant, who la under sentence of 
death at Juneau for the murder of a 
Japanese cannery hand," said Mr. Cal
lahan yesterday “It la not generally 
known that the Japanese who was 
killed Was one who had expressed dis
satisfaction over his contract with the 
cannery. _ This Japanese was visited 
one night by Ito and two helpers, 
called out and while the two helper* 
b. Id him. It., his llfv with a I ...g

This case would never have come to 
light. In all probability, had not some 
fishermen who happened to be In the

/ the time seen the murder and 
Icpufietl 1L—It la. Hu:. geni»rn| <mpre*f- 
sh»n in the north that the penalty for 
dissatisfaction with these cannery con
tracts Is death.'"

The terms of the contract signed by 
the fourteen Filipino workmen with a 
tannery at Petersburg. Mr Callahan 
says, are a duplicate of those In use In 
other canneries In Alaska.

‘ This whole situation calls for a fed
eral Investigation/' he said. “The la
borers are hired on the outside by a 
Chinese contractor who deals with the 
white superintendent of the cannery. 
Under this white superintendent is a 
foreman, usually a Chinese or a Jap
anese, who Is assisted by a Chinese

'The owners of the cannery perhaps 
know very little of the way the labor 
Is handled. The laborejjfcdBbyefrer. are 
forced to sign a contract under which 
they must work pvery day during the 
six months season. If called upon, 
they must work throughout the 
twenty-four hours. In case of slck- 

-or
Vrents an btmst:. Such unfair treat

ment WOUTd ordibarny call fôr ’protesî 
When' fully realized by the men, but the 
penalty of protest under the contract 
Is the forfeiture of the whole season's 
pay. Sometimes, as In the case of the 
Japanese killed by Ito, the actual pen
alty h ggath

"Thèse ranriery villages are inde
scribably cheerless and Insanitary. No 
one lives in them but the men em
ployed around the cannery'. There ia 
no doctor, hospital, or church. All this 
la bad for the men.

The cannery hands, during the 
season get nothing to /-eat In many 
cases but rice without fjale. no meat of 
any kind, not even fish. for all'this 
hardship they leave the cannery at the 
end of the season without a cent of 
remuneration. The money Is lost »o 
them In various fines assessed. The 
men cannot even leave the cannery ex
cept at the pleasure of their bosses, for 
the only boats running l to some of 
these canneries are those'owned by the 
cannery company.

"The United States can. without a 
cent of expense, supervise the rlgntng 
of these workmen and have them paid 
off before the United States shipping 
commissioner. The whole business Is 
a. fit subject for government inquiry,

“It should be understood that not on
ly Japanese. Chinese and Filipinos, but 
also while boys and men suffer from 
the peonage practiced In some of these 
northern canneries.”

OJINAGA REFUGEES MAY MORGAN COMPANY

Huerta’s Political Prisoners Arrested in October 
are Liberated To-day When Judge in Charge 
of Investigation Finds No Evidence of Rebel
lious Intent

Washington, D/ C., Jan. t.—Brlga 
dler-Oeneral Bliss, commanding the 
Texas border forces, haft l>een instruct
ed by Secretary Garrison to peftrift 
Mexican refugees to cross Into Texas 
from OJlnaga it that Is necessary to 
save Uvea The latest order to Oen- 
«TSLRRsa; which reiterates • former 
orders un the same subject, follows :
.. “With reference to the possible situa
tion at. GJlnaga Incident to people 
crossing the river, you will have to 
meet the demands of the situation, 
which cannot be foreseen at present. 
Extend such aid to wounded as hu-, 
inanity indicates and permit refugees-
t.» cross the river tf t-rwriog ht neces- f >r,9pr Mexican deputies Imprisoned
sury to sac.- lifv. In other words, it 
Is not expected to force peoplç tmek 
to the Mexican side if they are liable 
to be shot or otherwise Injured on 
their return. Co-operate fully with the 
Bed Cross. You are not expected to 
turn supplies over to the Red Cross, 
but co-operate with them in their 
work to such extent hs may be neces
sary to meet urgent needs of the 
situation with reference to caring for 
the wounded.”

8v far official reports to the war de
partment concerning border conditions 
have made only one reference to the 
disarming and driving back of Mexi
can soldiers by the American forces. 
That was in a report from General 
Bliss, which read: “Eighty-four féd
érais crossed to the United States six 
miles below Presidio after a tight at 
Mu lato. They were disarmed aud put 
hack across the river.

Attack In Progress.
Marfa. Tex., Jan. Report a brought

to-.lay from OJlnaga. Mex.. where the 
.|ri$<*rg.l army, is being, attacked by 
Genera! Ortega’s relH*ts. were that the 
battle was still in progress. The féd
érais were holding their position In 
the border vllktge, while the 6.000 or 
more rebels were apparently drawing 
In closer;

Major MvNamee, commanding the 
United States border patrol at Presidio. 
Texas, said he was ready to handle the 
situation should the whole federal 
army retreat to this country.

The army telegraph wire to Presidio 
was not working up to noon tu-daxl 
and the reports were brought here b/p
automobile.

Secretary of War Garrison's order 
to Brigadier-General Bliss regarding 
the crossing of refugees to the Ameri
can Side was regarded by the border 
patrol clearly "defining the situation. 
Heretofore Major MvNamee has forced 
back to the Mexican side such fédérais 
as walked across the river with their 
arms.

This resulted only In frhelr coming 
To 'YWs ’side again and a repetition of

deserters on being forced back after 
their arms were taken from them- by.

the American troops, pleaded that 
they would certainly be killed. Under 
Secretary Garrison's order, it 1* be
lieved , that Major Mc-Namee. alter

them to remain on this side should It 
appear that ttielr lives were en
dangered.

It was reported- on the American 
side tbit many of General Paaqual 
Orozco'* volunteer federal* were among 
the deserters. The volunteers have 
all been threatened with execution by 
General Villa.

Twenty-Sin-" -Released. * 
Mexico City, Jan. 2.—Twenty-six

by Provisional President Huerta last 
October were released from the peni
tentiary to-day. This number does not 
include Rodolfo Reyes, former minister 
of Justice,, nor Jorge Vera Esta hoi, 
former minister of public Instruction.

had charge of the investigation found 
that there was no baste for the ac
cusation of rebellion.
. A great sensation was caused on 
October 10 when the Mexican minister 
of the Interior. Manuel Garza Aldepe, 
lined up several hundred federal troops 
tn front of the chamber where the

BOW TOSENTtMENT
Great Financial Corporation 

Ceases Interlocking Direc
torate System

ARE QUICK TO FOLLOW 
TREND OF THE TIMES

New York. Jan. 2.r-J. P. Morgan A 
company to-day announced that they

. ----- - - ———-j,, _■ —mm* Vksftr rrYfinst-tiau 'itar 'iaiias1
disarming jthe fédérais, will permit of the greatest corporations in the

country with- which they have long 
been connected. This step, the firm 
announced, Va» taken voluntarily in 
response to an apparent change In 
public sentiment, on account of some of 
the problems and criticism* having to 
do with so-called interlocking director
ates. Among the companies from 
which they retired are the New York 
Centrai iuid tlie Naw Haven raitroadn. 

J. P. Morgan made -this n$*tçpaent ; 
Ths necessity of uttendihg many 

board meetings -has been so sertoti* a 
burden on our time that we have long’ 
wished to withdraw from the director
ates of many corporations. Many of 
these directorates we have accepted 
with reluctance and only because we

The Judge „f the dl.trlct court who pmu^nt'/Thhh'V^h 'OUCh 7“!

commended to the public, both here and 
abroad. An apparent change In public 
sentiment In regard to directorships 
seem* now to warrant xta In seeking to 
resign from some of the*e connections. 

“Indeed. R may be. in view of the 
, _ , change in sentiment, on the subject,

depmlr. were IB ««-Ion. Ju.t ,hat w, „haM w ,n a beu„
thie iwH'iirraJ 11Û mt-miiara «.# «h* rhum. , 1 **seine such properties and their se

curity holder* if we are not directors.
this occurred 110 members of the cham 
her had signed resolutions of warning 
to General Huerta In regard to the 
disappearance of Senator Dominguez, 
who had been sent to the penitentiary. 
The minister walked to the tribune of 
the chamber and stated "that President 
Huerta considered the deputies’ re
solutions an act of unjustified aggres
sion and a transgression of the rights 
of the executive and the courts. He 
then ordered the arrests* ' - -~-

Preparations at Tampico.
Tampico. Mex.. Jan. 2.—Artillery and 

ammunition are reaching the rebel 
front In such a manner as to indicate 
that an early attack may be c 
Tampico, or on the force of 1.200 fed
eral troops entrenched at Altamlra. 
twenty-threw rtilles from the coast. 
Several pieces of artHlery and a large 
supply of ammunition were delivered 
to the rebels at Cervantes to-day.

Fighting at Neuvo Laredo.
Laredo, Tex., Jan. 2.—Fighting be

tween constitutionalists attacking 
Neuvo Laredo, Mexico, and the fed
eral garrison was renewed to-day. 
There was only occasional firing dur
ing th» night. Rebel reinforcements 
arrived last night.

w.. Have alr-Edy resign.-,] from other 
bogrd. on which we feel there I» no 
■pedal obligation to remain."

NAVIGATION EARLY.

Toronto. Jan. 2.-—A new record was 
made in navigation here when the 
steamer Dundurn steamed Into Toronto 
harbor last night, thus dpeOUlg navi
gation for the season of 1S14.

KO. 1

MONTREAL DOPES TO 
GETWATERTIHIIGHT

Gradual Flow Turned on This 
Morning Into Intake 

Conduit

ENGINEERS CONFIDENT 
REPAIR IS PERMANENT

Montreal. Jan. 2.—Shortly before 
noun to-day Jhe water was gradually
turned into the Intake conduit, tho 
break in which has deprived Montreal 
of its water supply for the past week. 
The stopcock- was raised a few Inches 
at a time to perml^, the water tq enter 
slow ly and avoid any poaatbUUy of an
other blow-out. and anxious officials 
hfaod at the point of the repairs wait
ing for the stream to reach that place. 
It^wlll be a matter of two hours be
fore the water from the valve reaches 
the place two mites away where the 
tlty engineer* and thelr gang of work
men have l>een attempting affect 
the repairs for the past eight days. 
Once the water has increased the head 
w ill l»e brought up to Its normal size, 
everything being carried on with cau
tion to preclude the possibility of 
blowing-out the Joint between the con
crete conduit and the temporary steel 
tube which occurred before.

The engineers in charge of the work 
are onfident that success will attend 
their labor this time. With the new 
cement used, which dries In two hours, 
but which has been given twenty-four 
hours to dry this time. It I* lu-lleved a 
barrier has been erected which will be 
Impervious to the water's force.

K. will be a matter of several hours 
before the water reaches the reservoir 
and the city mains, but late this after
noon W'ater consumers will have their 
normal supply unless something un- 
forseeO crop* up. Engineer Janin and 
his assistants will remain at the point 
of repairs in spite of the fact that the 
work .Is completed, and a gang of 
workmen will l»e kept in readiness to 
begin repktrs again should a second 
blowout occur.

LAST SPIKE CONNECTING PRAIRIES WITH > 
ONTARIO BY CANADIAN NORTHERN DRIVEN

Ceremony Performed by Sir William Mackenzie Early New 
Year’s Morning 25 Miles From Port Arthur and 616 

Uiies Northwest of Toronto

Pass Christian. Miss.. Jan. 2.— 
Mystery enveloping the visit here of 
John Lind, President Wilson's special 
envoy, to Mexico, ever since bis com- 

» repel U ion of j. |ng. was anTfounced. contti
Wtrthe refum*or aîfmnrrhation as 
to when or where the president would 
see him.

HOCKEN IS RE ELECTED MAYOR OF TORONTO; 
GRAHAM ENTERS ON THIRD TERM AT LONDON

NOT TO BUILD SHIPS
FOR CANADIAN NAVY

Ottawa. Ont.. Jan. 2.—So far as the 
Wnvf-rnmont la concerned there Is no 
significance In the purchase by the 
firm of A. F. Yarrow A Sous, Limited, 
of Glasgow, of the property of the 
B. C. Marine railway at Victoria, B. C. 
It is a private enterprise and not one 
designed to build ships for a Canadian 
navy.

BANK CHANGES EFFECTED.

London. Jan. L—O. C. Cassells yes
terday assumed control of the London 
branch of the Bank of Montreal, sir 
Frederick WlUlame-Taylor, manager 
of the Lohdon branch since 1906, upon 
retiring- was presented with a silver 
service by the staff. Sir Frederick is 
spending a few days with Lord Rose
bery at palmeny.

.’Brien Defeated but Polls 
Larger Vote Than Was 

Expected

Toronto, Ont.. Jan. I.—Mayor H. C. 
Hocken was re-elected mayor of To
ronto by a majority of about 5,000 over. 
Frederick T>. McHrlen, his nearest 
competitor, and a safe majority over 
all three competitors put together.

Mr. McBrien'e vote was larger than 
expected, and was due largely to the 
introduction or the proposed railway 
purchase Into the contest.

Aldermen elected :
Ward I —W. D. Robbins. W. W. Hilts 

land A. E. Walton.
Ward II.—Henry Rowland, S. M. 

Wickett and' C. A. Risk. ,
Ward IR--Alfred Maguire, F. 8. 

Spence and Hamufl McBride.
Ward IV.—J. Wantage, R. H. Cam

eron and L. M. Singer.

TANGO DANCE DOOMED
IN ENGLISH SOCIETY

London. Jan. 1—The tango has been 
given the go-by by the Dansant club, 
v hlch Ik migrating from the Carleton 
hotel to the Rita, being succeeded by 
Scotch reels and sword dances, which 
will be given with bagpipe accompani
ment.

“The Gentlewoman, under the head
ing "The Daoce qf Moral.Death,’’ gives 
the views of a number of aristocratic 
hostesses who are condemning the 
tango. It *ays: VTh«* tango stands 
doomed and I* now- wriggling wildly 
through its final contortions.”

I

Ward V —J. W Meredith. R. IT Gra
ham and John Dunn.

Ward VI—G. Spence, C. P. May bee 
and W. H. Smith.

Ward VII.—Samuel Ryding and F. G. 
Whetter.

London, Ont., Jan. 2.—Charles M. R. 
Graham Is again mayo* of this city 
after defeating Alderman J. G. Richter 
Mayor Graham now enters upon his 
third term.

The following were elected control
lers: J. P. Moore. W. O. Coles, II.
Asplant and G. E. Roe*.

The aldermen are; White, Mitchell, 
Stein, Haney. Hancock, Donnelly, Mer- 
rlfleld, Owalçhmal, Wilson, Leah, Win
der and McDonald.

Hamilton, Ont. Jan. 2.—Three of 
last year's controllers were re-elected, 
the only one left out being Mr. Bird 
Mayor Allen was returned by acclama
tion. The controller* elected were: W. 
H. Cooper, T. H. Jutten, G. W. Gardner 
and T. H. Morris.

FIRE AT SHERBROOKE.

Sherbrooke, Que., Jan. 2.—The St. 
George’s club; the leading club in this 
city, was badly gutted by fire which 
broke out aboùt nine o'clock this morn 
lng. The entire root of the >bulldlng 
ca,ved in and the damage from fire and 
water will amount to $10,000.

C. P. R. TRAIN DERAILED.

Lethbridge, Alta., Jan. 1.—A Cana
dian Pacific railway train’this morning 
from C&rdston was derailed through a 
broken rail. The engine, two passen
ger coaches and * baggage car were*, 
capsized. No serious injuries to pas
sengers were occasioned.

Port Arthur, Ont.. Jan. 2.—Near 
Little White Otter river, at a point 25 
miles east of Port Arijiur, and 616 miles

Mackenzie, president of the C» N. R., 
on New Year's morning drove the last 
spike of the new line connecting the 
eastern nnd middle western provinces 
of Canada. The ceremony took place at 
8 o’clock.

Barely ten minutes elapsed from the 
time the participants left the cars until 
the train was again In motion toward 
this city. But this first official act of 
1914 was of vast significance to the C. 
N. R. and the Dominion at large, for 
the reason that it establishes the neces
sary physical connection of the line* 
in the Industrial east with those of the 
agricultural west, and gave the coun
try its second transcontinental line 
from Quebec to the first divisional 
point of the company in British Co
lumbia. 1.671 miles west of Port Ar
thur. and opened up extensive arable 
areas In Ontario for settlement.

”1 d<m’t know whether I will be ttble 
to drive this spike straight of not,"

remarked Sir. William, smilingly, as he 
threw off| his outer coat and grasped 
the spike maul In preparation. A1ft is

• V . v
The C. N. R. president was referring 

to the linking up of the line between 
Winnipeg and Port Arthur, for It was 
also on New Year’s morning in 1902 
that the official taps which then mark
ed the completion of that Une were de-, 
live red.

Sir Wirtarn’s doubts wer*. however, 
r.ot realised, and five inches of prepared 
metal were Imbedded in the tie and 
new era In Canadian transportation 
history inaugurated almost before the 
interested crowd that had gathered 
could believe the fact accomplished.

This new section of the C. N. R. 
transcontinental rune from Sudbury to 
Port Arthur In Ontario, a distance of 
617 miles. The contract was awarded 
t" Foley Bros, and the Northern Con
struction company in the summer of 
1911. Real constructing, however, dhl 
not commence until the spring of 1912, 
which mean* that the entire contract 
has been worked out in two years.

FIRST VANCOUVER 1914 
BABY IS BORN IN CAR

Vancouver, Jan. 2.—Vancouver’s first 
bom of 1914 first saw thé light of fifty 
aboard a street car. It was just as 
day was breaking on Main street that 
a Davie street car came to a sudden 
stop near the corner of Harris street 
and conductor and motorman left their 
posta of duty to assist the lady. One 
of the passengers called the ambulance. 
Dr. Tlnclj had the mother and her 
little one taken to the hospital, where 
last evening both were reported to he 
doing well. Mrs. Rochester, of Powell 
street, Is the happy mother.

EXECUTED 24,000 IN
SZE CHUEN PROVINCE

Pekin, Jan. 1—It Is officially stated 
th*t 24,000 executions were carried ouf 
in the.province of Sze Chuen alone In 
1913. Most of thosé killed were robbers, 
but a large number were political of
fenders. It is hinted by officials that 
the actual figures regarding the execu
tion* would largely exceed the esti
mate. ........_ ... ... ’

The customs collections at all ports 
d qrlng 1913 reached a total of approxi
mately $29,892,009,

PEACE COMMITTEE IS 
FEELING EMBARRASSED

Panama Pacifie Exposition Decision by
Government of Britain Is ^ 

the Reason.

London, Jan. 2.—The British commit
tee for the celebration of the centenary 
of peace between the English-speaking 
peoples yesterday Issued an appeal to 
the British newspapers in which co
operation Is asked to Induce the gov
ernment to reconsider its declination to 
the invitation of the Panama-Pacific 
exposition In San Francisco to exhibit 
at the fair. The appeal admits that 
the peace celebrants are embarrassed 
by the refusal pf the government to 
take part In the exposition, the last 
two week* of which are to be devoted 
to the peace centenary celebration. Tha 
committee confesses embarrassment In 
the circumstances in requesting the 
l lifted States, to Join In the approach
ing Anglo-American exhibition.

TORONTO’S VIOLENT DEATHS.

Toronto. Jan. I.—Toronto’s violent 
death Met for the year 191$ totalled up 
to 130. This list included those who 
had deliberately put themselves out of 
the world and those who had been ac
cident ally killed.

v.
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'pRESCMIPT/OM STOPEC&.

Where We
Score.

‘ Otrr PrewripHon Tlrpartmantis in «■Large of export* who
have «pent years in the business. When engaged in this work 
they have a wholesale drug stock to work from, They never 
substitute. Every Prescription is filled just as the doctor in
tended it, to be. If you want the best in a hurry, come here.

Cor. Fort 

and Douglas

We are prompt, we are careful, 
and use only the best In our

Windsor Grocery Co.
opposite post ornes. GOVERNMENT ST.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort and Broad Sts.

Phones 94 and 95.
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MIS MSC0VE8EB
Professor Bingham Reports on 

Result of Expedition Di- 
- > rected fry Way. ^

Another Drop In B. C. Sugar
11.25 a 20 lb. Sack

Everpitre Butter, 3 lbs. for..............................$1.00
National Soda Biscuits, a tin .................................. 25ft
Golden Tip Ceylon Tea, 3 lb. box for;$1.00 
Holland Herring, a kit................................. $1.25

WHY PAY MORE?
You Cannot Beat the Quality. Then Why? Read Over

Copas & Young’s
Then Compare Them.

DR. PRICE'S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER— qtn
___. ___ 12-ounce can ............................... ... OtJV

OGILVIE 8 FAMOUS ROLLED OATS QC«
20-potmd sack 85^, 8-pound sack... OOv

CREAM OF WHEAT— Of\n
Per packet ............... —..........mUv

NEW ZEALAND BUTTER— <j»-| AA
Finest quality; 3 pounds for..... «P A»UU

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR— tiM OA
100-lb. sack $5.50, 20-lb. sack.. tf)-LtEi\j

GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER— AA.,
Large 3-lb. packet................. ............ fûtsV

PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP— Oft-
Long bar ............................................LvI

ANTI COMBINE or SHERIFF S JELLY POWDER nr
4 packets for ..................... wt/v

COX’S GELATINE— * 1 Of*
-y-r— Per packet ........................ Avlê

niceontarto cheese- AÀ-
_____ Per pound .......................... ................Aiyt-

NICE MILD CURED HAMS- OKf
Per pound ........................

Patronize the Store of the People
M ' ’  ~ ' - . ' ■ ; ., ■ .

BY WINTER STORMS
Snow in Sierras . 101 Inches, 

Rivers Rose and Land
slides-Occurred »-------

ashlngton, D. C., Jan. 2.—What will 
probacy prove to be the largest and 
most important ruin discovery In Booth 
America' since the day* of the Spanish 
conquest, the discovery of the ruins of 
the city of Mnchu Plcclui, the cradle 
oft the^Inca Empire, on the jop of thg. 
Peruvian Andes, was brought about by 
the chance meeting of an expedition 
under the auspices of the National 
Geographical Society aritl Yale Univer
sity with a Peruvian Indian. Details 
of the discovery bacs ma. known to-day 
when tîîè ~ ÉOCtety ItUHfe PttblTc the pre
liminary report of Professor Hiram 
Bingham, of Yale, director of the éx.» 
pedltlon.

The expedition" came across the In
dian, who was selling food and pas- 
turrge for horses to travellers on the 
mountain, trail six days out from 
Cusco. Professor Bingham says the 
Indian, when questioned, said he be
lieved there werv signs of ruins on the 
top of the high and almost Inacces
sible preetptres nearby and offered *t© 
aciasguklt . The. professor became l«- 
teivNted, and a few - hours later the 
ruins were discovered.

While it is not only larger and con
tains more edifices than any ohirr 
ruin dlacoyered in I’itu, except f’URCO. 
Professor Bingham say* Hachu Piocha 
uls<i has the additional avivant ages from 
an ud$Mslogiaft) viewpoint <>f nut 
h» \ lug Ixxn cH-cupietl by dt ih rnrtants 
which accounts for. It* not having been 
tom to pieces by treasure hunters.

San Francisco, Jan. 1.—The last day 
of the year found the heaviest storm 
Qf the season sweeping .California with

everywhere rose fast arid In Naps two 
persons were drowned. Hail service.

TOLL OF
Two Sudden Deaths Occur 

First of Year; Mân Injürèd 
. by Fireworks

Vancouver, Jan. 2.—New Year’s dxy 
wtu not without its round of accident 
and tragedy In Vancouver. Une vio-

unabated vigor. Rivers and cret-ke |*rt a*ath m a runaway and one. eud-
de.i death mark the initiai toll of the 

- . gripV reaper for the first day of the
both steam and electric, was suspend-j y«.Hr. A*k idertts nuritorous and varied 
<d, many win s were down and there 
wa* water running tn the main streets 
of the town. Hast Napa was under 
from eight to ten feet of water and 
several cottages were floated off Into 
the current.

Ships at sea sent back wtt-eless re- 
poris of weather and thus»- that
made ffitg port Drought rat?3 of" high th." empToV of the C*>»merr1sî Tame

Phones 94 and 99

Cheap
Acreage

Wanted from owners or 
agents, cheap acreage or 
country homes. We have 
the prospective purchasers.

A. S. BARTON
Real Ratal, and Fl.iandal Acent 

lit Central Hal mins. Victoria. 
R C. ÿhoné tfOC

Kiln Dried 
Interior Finish

We are not content simply to supply 
lumber. We Insist on satisfied patrons 
as regards quality, delivery and price. 
Try 14oore-Whittington Service.

SPECIAL SIZES 
AT SHORT 

NOTICE

FACTORY-BRIDGE & HILLSIDE;*»PRONE 2697.

Special Xmas Sale
For On# Week Only We Are Making a Twenty Per Cent 

Discount on All Our Retail

FIRE-PLACE GOODS V , ^
Basket G rates Firs Screens
Kerb Suite» tire Seta
Tenge Brushes

Are part of the Selection in Brags, Copper and Black Finish

Andirons 
Spark Guards 
Coal Boxes

Evans, Coleman & Evans •13 Pandora Avo. 
Meat* 4360,4361

Why
It
Succeeds

Thin is the largest trust 
company of its age in Ca
nada.

It is now handling over 
$10,000.000, made up of its 
own capital ami surplus oe 
the one hand and funds en
trusted to it as agent or exe
cutor and trustee on the 
other.

The company handles the 
funds of its estates exaetly 
as’ it does its own.

In both eases it. elimin
ates the chance of loss.

It should be named in 
your will.

Dominion Trust 
Company

“The Perpetual Trustee”
Paid - up Capital 

and Surplus.. .$ 2,800,000
Trusteeships un- 

d er adminis
tration, over.. 6,000,000

Trustee for Bond
holders, over.. 25,000,000

909 Government Street
HUGH KENNEDY 

Local Manager

wind, swept docks and battered bulks. 
W|re communication was badly 
hampered and the weather bureau 
had no report* of ihe wind velocity 
along the coast. More rain and con
tinued southerly Wind*, ranging from 
irr-Hh to high, were predicted.

At Summit, In the Sierras, 101 indies 
of enow were registered. At Foison» 
the—American river stood at 14.t feet 
and had risen in t W« tit y-fotir hours

came In unusually quick succession, 
some- of serious nature and others 
more trivial and only needing care and 
attention at home. One man will lose 
his* eyesight from meddling with fire
work, while careless cycling Injured 
three boys.

Edward W\ Archer, a teamster In

fer company, was thrown td cleXtli 
from his wagon on Main street, near 
the comer of Fourteenth avenue, yes
terday shortly after noon, when his 
team goLsvay beyond -hi* control. 
Trying to pull up the horses, Archer 
wan hurled violently onto thé paVéd 
street and bin neck whs .broken. Med
ical attention wa# soon at hand, tot 
though the man wak cared for and 
r«»hod to the General hospital, he diedftiiu il,tu risi'ii in iwciuj - twin , . Th.

109 f., t; ol Marys' me Ih.’ T'.fhn Ktnotf{*♦*«-» ml«m— «It»* «uUmaalun. . ill.
at H.2 feet and had risen 6.4; at Oro-
vllle the Feather stood at 16.7 feet 
and had ils.-n 11.9 feet; and at St,
John, in Glenn county, Stont-y Creek 
stood at 7.6 and had risen 4.6 feet.

The Sacramento river stood at M 
feet at Kcanc-U and In twenty-four 
hours had risen 11.9 feet; at Red Bluff
It alood at M.« fael whlch l» »-ly »[ Uv..,„r F.n...lr, h„ui ,f ,he
' w Ini*.-. bekw th,- flood .I»*- .'*•! ~,r7Z H^wtlna, *ml ëSSSB

naan wa# driving north „ along Main 
street when the horse» took fright at 
* passing car. They mad.* off at a
great pace down the hill and the man. 
who was alone In the wagon, was un
able io do .anything lo stem their

La#t evening shortly after 6 o'clock 
man wa# found seriously 111 in the

i a« Li> ihne f<< i. in.,I had
feet in tw<*nty-fr ur hours, while at
Colusa It stood 18.3 feet and had risen
' - T ' * I.

In the vicinity of Redding, stages 
were blocked by uprooted trees, ferries 
liar.-d not attempt the boiling streams 
and fords were impassable, and 
twenty-tw j landslide* were reporte.^ In 
the Sacramento canyon, two of which 
iia-l fi|!'-«1 m CtItS -if th, Sohiti rn 
Pacific line, blocking all trains.

A quarter of a mile of track was 
covered by the Copley slide. Hiding, 
Red Bluff and AndersoSsrirere without 
povycr or light. The transmission lines 
failed In the mountains close U> ■ the 
power stations.

CIGARETTES OF RARE 
MERIT

Th# "Hudson's Bay Imperials'*
Manufactured in I»ndon, England, expressly" for us-rfrorit 

% the finest tobaccos grown on -the
Best Plantations in Turkey.

The leaves are graded and blended with the utmost care 
by experts, thus ensuring the finest of quality combined
Will» an exceptionally fine aroma.

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Family Wins and Spirit Merchants. *

We Deliver. 1312 DOUGLAS ST. Phene 4263
Ineerpereted A. D. 1670.

CANNES IS DISTURBED
BY PHANTOM BANDITS

Doors and Windows Barred Against 
Shooting by Mysterious Crim- 

That Band.

corner of Hasting# #«d 
streets. The man who dtocovered him 
at once saw that he was In a very 
weak condition and the ambulance was 
summoned, but on the way to the how 
I-IUI the man expired NqtM^H •** 
known as yet as to the cause of death.

Colliding, with an automobile on Pen
der street near the corner of Abbott 
street, three boys who were riding op 
a single bicycle were .so badly Injured 
that they TRrd to be n-moveil to the 
hospital. Two afterwards went to 
their homes, the third howr- 
ever, will hv deteined for softie days.

The dangerous nature »f setting off 
fireworks on th« street may bt^ learned 
by the Vancouver public from the fiite 
Of Nell McLeod, Of Cedar Cottage, who 
now lies at the General hospital and 
will lose the sight of both eyes as the 
result of befng hit by one of the 
crackers,. McLeod .i& a marrn-fl man 
and only 22 years of age. The injuries 
Which he received art « f e serious na
ture and the doctors hold out no hope 
of his regaining hi# sight. -

TO THE PUBLIC
We are now In mirnew quarters, Snitea 

1 and 3, Mahon Building, Oovcrnmont 
street, between Fort and View Sts.

tllirls-
XmI Estate

Suites 1 and 
2, M-rlio n 
Bldg.. Gov
ernment St,

All Kinds of Insurance. Phone 1402.

Cannes. France, Jan. 2.—A further 
daring attempt at nssasslnstlon was 
inadi last; night iliy the criminal 
known its “the plnint-om bandits'* who' 
arc infesting the country urouqd 
Cannes. They fired two shots through 
a w indow a large Mila in the sub
urb *.f Rjutguln i- longing t ■ 
minent l'art* banker and the bullets

table. The hafrdtfk then disappeared 
j and no further trace of them was dls- 
{ covered, although the district swarms 

with detectives.
The terror inspired by these mysteri

ous night outrugt'S of th? criminals,
who recently killed one farnur and 
shot at another, has attained su' h pro- 

| portions that nothing will Induce the 
jM'asants to leave their houae# after 
dark.' Doors and window*, have been 
heavily barricaded everywhere in the 
vicinity and the prevailing * fear H 
spreading -even am«mg the- foireign
\dslle>l»g-4l»”f4P»-■4HWPr "TBXUWL" — " ------

4W

EASTER ISLAND UTOPIA 
HAS ITS DISADVANTAGES

Major Pcoley Postpones Expedition on 
Receiving News From El

dorado Survivor.

San Francisco. Jnn. 2.—-The dream of 
finding a modern Utopia on Kastcr 
island. In the South Pacific, which has 
-Satined the attention of many aspir

ing young swain#, who seek to wed the 
Island beauties and thereafter lead 
life of luxurious ease, was shattered 
to-day by.Stephen I>rlnkw»iter, one of 
the survivors of the schooner El Do 
rado, who recently found a refuge on 
the island.

*T s|>etit three enforced months or 
Eatetcr Island.’* Drmkwater KaM, to-, 
day, “and If that place is Utopia, give I 
me the net hers.” -

Dri»^-vwter-!«tid-he-wtnHd-4tc In fav 
iT^tr irf
wt'fw fw.thn^rpowNTrTtwmrrfijriwTire- poth*e" sslhwifiw Mtsm 

biindlta form t^rt of llir t-",f. ^"7>'riny of IIk; 9Ity-ri;;f.l n:>Uy. s. wjta.1
luzioüiz- d H?^ T6r y cSt?'; ^TrT TiivvvtiurvTvcd u. bnce-populoua tribc-
whose operations were stopped about 
a year ago by the arrest of their load- 
.ers, who are now awaiting trial.-

FATAL ACCIDENT AT -—
THE GRANBY MINE

Two Employees Run Over by Electric 
Motor and Killed 

Instantly.

Phoenix, B. C., Jan. 2.— A fatal acci
dent occurred at the Granby mine 
Wednesday afternoon, when John R- 
Nelson and Angelo Catterlno were 
struck by nn electric mc'.or and killed 
ifciti’nllj TTrtsrrn who Was a -hü i 
boss, and Catterlno, were at work in 
the No. 3 tunnel thawing out some air 
hose. They were on the track and evi
dently failed to sec the approaching 
fuotor, which was running at a good 
rate of speed. They were struck and 
ground to pieces under Ihe wheels.

Nelson wa# about 30 years of age and 
■

a brother living here. He'was a mem
ber of the Masonic order and .the I. O. 
O F. of this city. Catterlno Is a native 
of Italy and leaves a wife and * 
eral children. It is said he Intended 
quitting the min* at the end of the 
shift on_whlcb he was killed.

In view of these And other fact# re 
gardlng the iskind. Major Frank 
Pooley, a retired British army officer, 
has announced that the proposed ex- 
pedttlon with a party «»f young men 
has bêen titlJWlftitHy'pdSTpohëd.'

"Tit. the fifty-eight natives,” says 
Drinkvyater, “tbirty-elght are women.1 
and* only nine of them wre unmarried."

THEATRE BLACKLISTED 
BY OF DANCERS

Berlin, Jan. 2.—Ballet girls at the 
National theatre of Mannheim have re
volted because the management de
manded they sign contracts to dance 
barefooted or barelèggod If this were 
desired. The girls protested, and their 
union brought suit against the theatre, 
alleging the management was. seeking 
to impose terms derogatory to the dig 
nlty of the 'profession. The manage 
ment retorted by dismissing the ballet 
girls, and the union has retaliated by 
placing the theatre on the blacklist.

Furs and Coate Reduced; hats
half-price. $1.50 chiffon now 35c, at C. 
C. Rusaelfs, 1704 Douglas St

New Year’s Resolution
That wiredrawn Tungsten lamps shall be installed forthwith, thereby 

'* ensuring efficiency and economy.

Note OUr price* 85 wiredrawn lamps, then ’phone us your order : —

25 and 40 wait clear—Price each ................................. 40<
li ..........................................................................................50<

100 watt clear—Price each .......................... .................. ..................T7777V... 90<
250 watt clear—Price each ............ .....................................................,....$2.50
BOO watt clear—Price each ........................ .................................. ...................^5.00

___ ,__ ___Fur Sale By. _______.......

Iron .Sales. Phone 123

SKATES Ï SKATES !
Of all kinds, ranging from $1.50 to ..........................«..................................$6.00
Skates hollow ground ................................................................................................... 2Cf

Hockey Sticks, Pucks, Pads, Straps, eta

HARRIS & SMITH, 1220 Broad Street

CANADIANS INCLUDED
IN NEW YEAR HONORS

I.ondon. Jufi. 1.—The following names 
of Canadians -appear among the New 
Year honors:

Knight Commanders of St. Michael 
and St. George: Hi# Huno.- Sir Francis 
Charles Stanislaus Langlicr, Ùeu- 
tenaat-goveraior f Qs* province « f 
Quebec; Ht* Honor Douglas Colin 
Cameron, lieutenant-governor of the 
province of Manitoba.

Commanders of St. Michael and St. 
George: Charles Jerome Jones, Hsq. 
I. 8. O., assistant secretary to the 
rorcra'^-jrrnrrn! of Canada; 'AtTOrey 
White, Usq., deputy minister of tends 
and forests of Ontario.

Knights Bachelor; lion. Horace 
Archamber.ult, chief Justice of the 
court of King’s Bench, Quebec; Henry 
Kelly Egan, Bàq.," Ottawa.

LORD WILLIAM PERCY
WANTS TO HUNT DUCKS

Washington, D. C., Jan. 2. - Lord 
William Percy, son the Duke of 
Northumberland, has asked the gov
ernment for .permission to go on the 
revenue cutter Bear when she leaves 
San Francisco for Behring sea next 
spring to hunt a species of ducks found 
only in m-rthi rn Alaska. Ho Van get 
fco Pritet Barrow where the si>ecies Is 
found only by the revenue cutter.

His request Is backed by the good of
fice* of Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, British 
ambassador at Washington, and hie 
brother, “Lord Eusttc* Percy, an at
tache of the British embassy here.

For Sale.—Fine lot of Rock pulleta 
Ring up 3S68Y1. Oak Bay Poultry 
Sujiply Co., 2030 Mlitori BL

University School
- VICTORIA, B. C.

Easier Term begins Wednesday. 
Jan. 7. 1814.

Fifteen Aero# of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 160 Boarder a.

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Mtteketry Inetrurtton. 
Football and Cricket

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Sucrees»i at McGill and 

IL M C.
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar. 

WARDEN;
R. V. Harvey. M A. (Cambridge). 

HEADMASTER:
J. C. Barnacle,

SERV1CE1N 
EVERYSACK

May the 
Jewel of 

Happiness 
Be Yours 

Every 
Round

Clock

WELERS AMD 
Opticians,

611 SORT ST

’«ONE536S

Were Going 
to Make it 
Hot for the 
Mayor.
the aldermen and citizens 
fit Victoria, in fact we’re 
going to make it hot for 
YOU if you only have 
senpe enough to buy Paint
er Cbal. There’s “Service 
in Every Sack," but that’s 
the only thing there la be
sides pure coal. Rush or^ 
dcre promptly delivered.

J-E.PAINTER 
* SONS 1

.617 CORMORANT ST

PtONEER BOOKS.

On British Columbia and California, 
by a pioneer-Canadian Camp Life. 
Second Edition; Among the People# ot 
B. C.; In the Pathless West; Nan, or 
Pioneer Women; 76c. a copy, or the eel 
'***““ *“* — 1L MpL ‘ “"of i for tS till January 1F. E. tîerrlng, 1117 HamUton street. 

New Westminster, B. C., or any of the 
book storm. Discount to the trade. 
Fi' h booh "~'na.**

If Yeu Want » Truck or Express 
Wagon, phdtie 69$. Cameron tt Cald- 
wp!L Phone 693. $29 Jo^r son •

—-
—JL*
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At this price we'offer Cut Glass Salt fend Pepper Sliakera 
with.stertyig silver tops. Tliey'arc. neat anil u*e.£ul.

=

REDFERN & SON
Diamond* end Gold Jewellery.

established t«U. CtlUllU Douglas fltHet

We Sell on the One-Price System—the Honest System 
“YE OLDS FIRM"

' Canada's Favorite”

The-

HEINTZMAN

PIANO

n otoi
UtlV^Afe

There is not one detail in this great piano—Canada's 
favorite—that is not personally supervised by a member of 
the HKINTZjrXN family.

Reared in an atmosphere of Art and Music—with wealth 
sufficient to he independent and enabling them to develop a 
PERFECT PIANO, regardless of cost and production—mid to 

...maintain.its quality and- prestige this has been the one great 
successful endeavor of the HEINTZMAN family.

Musicians great and small concede to the HEINTZMAN 
piano merit of the highest degree.

To grace the home with a HEINTZMAN piano is the after- 
math of sound judgment. .

Gideon Hicks
Opposite

I». O. Piano Company °ÇP°<î'*#

If you require" a

Gasoline Engine
Coal Oil Engine 
Windmill, Pump 

or Tank
, Send for catalogue and prices to

E. 6. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTV.
Victoria Vancouver Kamloops

CITY OF VICTORIA

Municipal Notice
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1914

-*tWICK iK -fTprchr gtvmr hT'thw 
..XL*»*..«win* -Uiv v it v

of Vtvtorla, that t jççquire the prrwncr of 
Die said Klcclw* In th«‘ Court I Loom at 

- the City Hull, in Lite uforeeultl City, on 
Monday, the 12th <lny of January. 1914. 
from 12 ( noon > to 2 p. in., for th** purpos» 
of electing peraom* to reprenant them 
In the Munkipal Council as Mayor or 
AMvrmen.

The mtxle of Nomination of CandHlates
shall be as follows:

The Candida tee shall !>> nominate, | h> 
writing, the wetting shall t»v sut.--, 
by two voters of the Municipality a* pro- 

v poeer and seconder, iad Shall h_-'dclivcix-d 
to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date of th - notice and 2 ,• m 
of the day of nomination, ami In tlie 
event of a poll being necessary such pull 
will be open on TH VItSDA Y». She 15th d «y 
of JANT’AUY. ti-H, from !) o’clock a m. 
to 7 p. m. In tlie manner following:

FOR THE OFFICE OF MAYOR - All 
voters from "A” to <lo" inclusive in the 
Police <>urt Room, <’ity Hall, Numbrr 64«> 
PandorA - Street ; Names frorii • < ;»•*• 
“Me.” both inclusive/' at Number 640 
Cormorant fftreet; and Voters from “N 
to "Z" at Number 64t> Cormorant Street.

FOR THE OFFICE OF ALDERMEN - 
Tn the Market Building. Cormorant Htreet. 
as follows, vis. : Voters “A'’ to ‘-Ji’’ in
clusive In Polling Booth No. 1; Voters "K" 
to "La*" imduaive in Polling Booth No. 2; 
Voters “Le" to "Q" Inclusive in Polling 
Booth No. 3: and Votera "It" to “Z“ in- 

, churlve In Polling Booth No. 4. of which 
every person Is required to take notice 
and govern himself accordingly.

The periods qualified to b? nominated 
for and elected as the MAYOR of the 
City of Victoria shall be any person who 
in u male British Subject of tlie full age 
of Twenty-one years not disqualified un
der any law. and has for six months next 
preceding tlie Day of Nomination been 
tlie Registered owner In the laind Regis
try Office of I-and oi Real Property In 
the lit*' rtf Victoria of the assessed value 
«.ii the last Municipal Assessment Roll .if 
One Thousand Dollars .»r more, over and 
utiove any registered Judgment or charge, 
and who is otherwise duly qualified as a 
Municipal Voter.

Tho persons qualified to be nominated 
for and elected as ALDERMEN of fhd 
City of Victoria shall, be such persons as 
are male British Subjects of the full age 
of Twenty-one year*, nnd who aro not 
disqualified under any law. and have -been 
for the six months next preceding th* 
Day of Nomination th> R»glet r *.l Own
ers in the Jaind Registry Office of iaind 
or Real Property In the City of Victoria 
of the assessed value on the last Munici
pal Assessment Roll of Five Hundred 
Dollar*, or more, 'over and above any 
registered Judgment or .hang» gn<l who 
ere^ otherwise duly qualified as Municipal

Given under my hand at Victoria. Brit
ish Columbia, this 2nd day of January,

WILLIAM W NORTÏTCOTT.
Returning officer.

Municipal Notice
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1914, FOR

SCHOOL^ TRUSTEE
- fîUiU.t*ï NAfeTB=K-W-nei-i»4<y g1*yrpl,fu»ftfr 
Elevtor* of th- Municipality of .the City 
"f Victoria, that 1 require tii- pr> 
tb- «aid Electors in tha Court Rt**tr ar 
the City Hall, in the aforesaid City, on 
Monday, the 12tli day of. January. 1914. 
from 12 (noon) to 2 p, m , for the purpose 
of -fedebtlng t»ersons to represent them 
f* of the Board of Trustees fn.
V ictoria City School District.

The mod? of Nomination-of Candidates 
Shall be aa follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated In 
« rlting. the writing shall be subscribed 

two voters 9l tlid Municipality a* pro
poser and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the Returning JJftu -r at any tune be
tween th“ date of tlie notice and 2pm 
of the day of nomination, and In the 
-v-nt of a poll h-dng m-cesaary yuch poll 
.will he open m THVR8DAY. the lith day 
of J\NUARY. Mil. from 9 o'clock â. m 
to . p. m In the Pottery Building. «34 Pah- 
dora Street. In the said City, at which 
time and place each Elector who Is duly 
qualified to vote for Mayor will be entl 
tied to east his vote foe four (*) candi
dates for mem»*ers of the Board of School 
Trustees, but may only cast one vote 
for any such candidate; of which every 
person Is hereby required to take notice 
and govern himself accordingly

Any person being a British Subject of 
the full age of Twenty-one year* and 
having been for six months next preced
ing the date of nomination the Registered 
ownfr In the Land Registry Office of 

or Heal Property fn the Cftjr School
District of the as*e**ed value on the last 
Municipal Anseasmenl Roil of Five Hun
dred I toilers, or more, over an«1 above 
any registered Judgment or charge, and 
h»1ng otherwise qualified to vote at an 
election of School Trustees In the said 
School District shall he eligible to be 
elected or to serve as a School Trustee 
In such Cltv School District 

Olv*e undn- mv hemfat Victor»», Brlt- 
jjjy r°l'imbla, this 2nd day of January.

WILLIAM W NORTHPOTT, 
Returning Officer.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC COM.
PANY, LIMITED

In voluntary liquidation pursuant to 
extraordinary resolution passed the 
27th day of December, 1913.

NOTICE IH HEREBY GIVEN that 
the Oral meeting of creditors fn the 
above matter will be held in room 10. 
Law Chambers, 6.11 Bastion street. 
Victoria, B. CV. on Monday the twelfth 
< 12th) day of January, 1914, at the 
hour of 4 p. m.

Dated the 29th day of December, 1911.
FREDERICK SLOAN.

Liquidator.

BULGARIAN DISTRESS 
IS TOLD BY OFFICIAL i

Thousands of Refugees After | 
War Are Unable to Support 

Themselves -

London, Jan. 2.—Michael Ivan Mad-, 
Jarnff. Bulgarian minister at London,] 
discussing the distress In his country j 
following the war. said yesterday : 
“The present situation Is indeed very 
grave. The distress is unparalleled. 
Men. women and children are starving j 
in the villages.

“There are nearly Zrto.owr refugees 
practically homeless, without food orl 
clothing. Eighty per cent, of them! 
«re agriculturists and now, with al 
hard winter and the ground under! 
•now. they are deprived of the pos
sibility of work.

"Report* Tiff the serious conditions 
and suffering are not exaggerated, j 
The thousands of refugees, who have! 
left their homes are entirely depend- 
éht upon Bulgarian and outside sup
port. They Include Greeks and Her-1 
vlans as well ai» Bulgarians. When j 
you remember that Bulgaria had to 
go through three Aars in 10 months 
and that at beat R Is not a rich coun* 
try. It Is easy to see the serious diffl-j 
culty facing Bulgaria in dealing with 
the prevent problem of dlstris* and! 
famine. •. j
... trr-tieSTT*4*r - wet tk* 1Tn?wt
territory hut U i* one thing to tak 
families and another to provide for 
their wants during the winter.

If they can live until summer and 
start their crops the problem will be 
simpliiied. The task of finding hnro*s 
is overwhelmingly difflrulb

“originally the refugee* were hous- 
e,i 1» the tHtmtcks and schools, tit 
upon the return of th** soidierçvfrom 
lie* war the barracks were returned fur 
them and the miserable çreatures hud 
to he distributed among the villages 
wiicre the poopl t •hemselve* were 
feeling the disastrous effects of the 
war. # i

"The v whole male population had to 
go out to fight against the Turks, and 
Bulgaria was exhausted thereby. It 
Is very difficult for Bulgaria to let the 
outside world kn >w the condition of 
the country. Need for immediate h<Mp 
cannot be too strongly emphasized.

"Already th»* government with Its 
splendid exchequer has expended two 
million franca iu relieving the distress, 
which will be much greater In the 
next three months, unless there Is as
sistance. —-.............................

“All over Bulgaria there are protest
ant missions conducted almost entire
ly by American clergymen. They have 
(lone miracles In distributing help, be
ing In constant touch with their 
churches in America. It 1* through 
them that more help can be obtained.

"The Americcan people may learn 
through these compatriots how seri
ously help is needed.”

The Last Traces
Of that stubborn cough will 
disappear if you use PUL
MONIC COUGH CURB.

•It* only .......................50<

•ctftrMt DftUG srooe
to» vprea #«

Phûnè feôjf.

=T=!

FIRST DAY OF TEAR
Apartments Burned in Fire at] 

Montreal; Loss Amounts : 
to $100,000

Angus Campbell & Co.. Ltd.
ilÿr-ii,^ tiiintMpiwq.

«■

The Fashion Centre 1008-1010 Government St.

46 CAMPBELL’S ”

Montreal, Jan. 2—Several 
living In tho two-storey, tpartments on! 
St. Louis square, which Is wlthjn th?| 
water famine district, were 'dtspoe- 
scaaed yesienluy afteruaon when a i 
destroyed three subetahtial 
structure It was 40 minutes ^ft-'rlj 
the firemen arrived cn the scene be
fore the first stream was turned on to| 
the flames.

A second and a third stream fol
lowed in the next bous, .entailing the^ 
u»4‘ Of about 13.00») feet of hose. In j 
the meantime firemen and volunteers] 
shovelled snow from the surrounding | 
frtreets and cast It through windows 
Into the mass of flames. Chief Trem-1 
hlay had a supply of dynamite - pplj 
hand, hut the hard work t>f the flre-t1 
men In cutting away Inflammable mat-1 
ter in the path of the flames made Its j 
use unnecessary.

Mrs, Ernest Cole was , rescued by | 
firemen. She is suffering from shock I 
but her condition Is not regarded asj 
serious.

Joseph, McKinnon, 23 years old, oft! 
Philadelphia. Who was visiting at No. J 
32. jumped from the third floor to al! 
gallery on the second floor. He waslj 
'udly shaken up and la now In the! 

hospital. Ills cundltlun la' not eerloua |
The fire, loss will probably reach j 

IIUUJHX). only partially covered by In- ] 
surancy. At one time it appeared asji 
thpugh the entire block would go, as j 
the water pressure was very weak. It | 
gave out entirely when the firemen | 
had the conflagration well under con
trol and the flames burst forth with | 
renewed vigor.

Many narrow escapes among thu 
firemen were witnessed, but when the) 
fire wa* finally under control, after a 
fotir-hours' fight. Mrs. C»»le and Mr.I 
McKinnon were the only persons rv-| 
ported with Injuries necessitating medl-l 
al attention.

January Clearance Sale
The First Gréât Event of the New Year Started This Morning at 9 o’clock

>. .,i 5-i^°>^ET^L 8 ».J*NOA*Y 0LEARAHCE BALE—n» first great event of the New Yesr will stand ottt the most prondneHt 
of all previous «fele». To many thamay sew im^ssible, but nevertheless it U to be a fact.

In this January Clearance Sale we are offering many garments for less than their actual cost. Not all of them, but many.
n y T 9,P ?ur minda t0 meku 1,1 « a RLCORI) Sale in every sense of the word. Everything is from this season'sstock—not left over from last season.

Note tie Hage Redictiois os Oar Saits isd Coits=EV£RY MODEL EXCLUSIVE

Suits
Suits, regular up to $25.
"t.........  $10.00

Suits, regular up to $30.

et,.... . .$12.50
Suits, regular up to $35. 

Sale prices, (tr aa 
$13.75 and .. ) I O.UU

Suits, regular up to $45.
et,.. .. ..$20.00

Outside sizes, regular up

£:,**. $12 50
Outside sizes, regular tip

PnfT...... $15.00
Novelty Suits—Out They 

Go at Half Price

Dresses. 
Dress__. 
Dresses. 
Dresses.

„ , Silk and Wool, Also Velvet Dresses
Regular price* up to *12.50. Sale price* «55,) *,,,1 su nn
Regular prices up ,,5.00. pZ'..'”."   25

Reeulac price* uu to «21.00. rale price ................................"..".".‘...*10.50

Silk, Satin and Charmeuse Dresses
Regular up to 225.00. Sale price ......................... S1 1 OO
Regular up to 132.50. Sale price....... ...   «17 50
Regular up to *45.00 to *50.00. Sale price....-,"": *30 00 
Regular up to *50.00. Sale price*. *50.00 and.................fe lO.OO

Evening Gowns, Dinner Gowns and Opera Cloaks
our Uo»w.V<i‘r,lLS WOaan W!,° Ï not »war« »r the glorlou.ne*. of

5 tztjzl:
-«^•«^,‘n.r ..... . —: -

Underskirt Specials
Black Silk Underakirts, regular up to *5.00. Sale price .. «2 75

7he m bl*Ck anU <'0,"r” K«rg Special Sale price feliso
douaTy nX”” °Ur tillk- Sat,n und M"‘r" UndcrMkirt* are Ireme^

Dressing Gowns and Jackets
Ori—tng Odwns in various shaebu «atm

The
Coats

Coats, regular up to $17.50. 
Sale An -ir
pvicc.............. *. q»0.10

Coats, regular up to $21.00. 
Sale——
price $10.50

Coats, regular up to $25.00.

8*" ...$12.50price

Coats, regular up to $35.00.

8al" $17.50price ..

Novelty Coats, regular up to 
$05 and $75. They all go 
at

HALF- 
PRICE ^

D.-eating Gown
trimmed:....  -
Regular up Vn *s ;n. 
Regular np lo *4.5»,-

Sale price ..

•3.25

Flannelette Dre.aing Gown*. Reg. «2.00 and *2.2».' ' Sale price *190 
7l “ s“ price." “llln “n'1 flgl,r"U fthhh-'etle. Regular up

■ttS *nd °«"‘"* '0™..in8 dack^a. ' Rcgulaf^

etn,6^,.r.<. F:mT„ ^ck,u: ' up
Some Special Bargiios for 

Year Consideration
Glove Bargains

Real English Nappa, ?-domes, excellent 
wearing glove, tan and browns. Regular 
$1.23. Hale price ............................................75*

Buckakin Gauntlet Gloves for boys and girls,
▼age* 7 to 12 year*, wool lined and fringed 

gauntlets. Regular $1.26. Hale j>rice BO<
Ladies* Wool Fleecy Gauntlet Glove, for 

skating, motoring or general Winter wear, 
white, navy, grey and heather mixtures.
Regular 05c. Hale price ................,...,45<

Suede Finish Cashmere Glovee, black, navy 
and brown. January Hale price..........25#

Kiddies* Ring wood Gloves, pure wool, all 
colors and mixtures. Regular 25c. Sale 
price .. .. ..........................................................

Wk... u Big Blouse Bargainssll* Price" . U— *"d ,Linen 8hirt'—*“- Regular UP to *4.50. 

Good’fe* N“ k!°Uu*- hP 10*5.75.' Sale' price1" *250

yjrsA'ssr-*£
"sZ'VrZ !>,"me Shirtw*i“s:" Regular up "to ,!%

. e Flannelette Undergarments
Night-gowna In white, embroidery trimmed, frill round neck and 

eleevea. Regular tl.ee. E.lra «pedal Sale Price . trt
Regular *1.25. Extra Special Sale Price...................... ...................52*

Wh.ta and Colored Strip.d Night-,.wns. Regular^" *l.W." " «.it

Bag Bargain, $3.75
•Leather Hand Bags, black and colors, all 

expensive quality, real leather*, seal, 
morocco, lizard, tapir and suede. Regu
lar value* *5.25 to *2.50. January Sale, all 

; one price ___ _ n yg

Neckwear
lo»ee end lawn Collar*, Jabot*, Frills. 

Bows, Coat Beta. Dutch Collars, Etc, thrown 
Into two groups.

Lot 1. values up to «Or. Hale price. 25* 
Lot 2, values up to *1.26. Sale price 50#

Pink and white. Regular *1 25. «ale price 
Pink and While. Regular «1.60. Sale price til!
Pink and white. Regular *1.76. Sale price.
White only, regular «!.»« and 12.0». «ate price. Ü.

Underskirts— —
Striped and plain white. Regular 66c. Sale price
White only. Regular 75c. Sale price ................. ..
t^rey and while. Regular 90c. -Bale price
White only. Regular *1.25. Sale price .........................

Drawers, in white only—
Regular Mj. Sale price _________.........
RcgiiUr . S.,|, price. ...................... .....................
Regular «1.04, Sale price ... .............
Regulor *1 25, .^ae. ptto;

„. .. . . .. Bloomers
Ladies Stockinette Bloomers—

Regular *1.25. Sale price .....................
Regular *1.60. Sale price .......... .......................
Regular 15.76. (O. 8.) Sale price ..!!!"""I""'

Misses’ Bloomers. Regular *1J!5, Sale price iviivX!

Indies ’ .Pyjamas _ _ ____ ____-
»*ri«mss Wonderful bargain*. Regular *2.6e and *1.00. Sale 

•-**........... ... ...................................................................... ....

7S«- 
• 1.00 

..$1.85 

..$1.35 
. $1.65

..................... GO#

.......................75#
.................$1.00

.................... SO#

..........GO#
.75#

Msnfetfer

..........$1.00

.........$1.85

.........$1.50

..........$1.00

HALF-
PRICE

Fitch Stoles, «18.50. 
Fitch Stoles, *16.50, 
Fitch Stoles, «25.00; 
Fitch Stoles, *27.60.

Sale price..............$9.85
Sale price,,,...,. .$8.35
Sale prior............ $13.60

Sale price ...,..$13.76
$3.60

,..$5.00
.$14.50
...$6.7S

Fitch Ties, 65.00. Sale price .......
Fitch Tius, 510.00. Sale price ............
Squirrel Stoles, *29.00. Sale price...
Squirrel Stoles, *13.50. Sale price ...
Squirrel Scarf, «ÎLOO. Sale price...........$5.50
Squirrel Scarf, *9,00. Sale price ............$4.50
Squirrel Scarf, *7.60. Sale price
Ties, «6.00. Hale price .................
Ties, «3.76. Sale price ...................
Ceney Seal Scarves, satin lined, 

only

_____ *3.75
......$8.50
...........$1.90

*11.75, for
$5.90

Coney Seal Scarves, gal In lined. **.75, for $4
W a i* a., C — _ I A _ _—--- — . _ la_ «----I------ ------’ "llWi
Con«y Seal Scarves, fur lined, $7.60. for $3.75 
Conay Seal Scarves, fur lined, $«.76. for *3.40 
WHite Curly ThH>et Handsome Stole and Muff

$1*00 set, for .....................................................*0.00
White Combed Thibet Stole end Muff, 119.00

fw............................ $9.60
Girls’ Thibet Cellar and Muff, tu.00 set.

*■»...................................................... $6.50
White Thibet Stoles. Regular $9.'00, for *4.50 
White Thibet Muffs. Regular $«.60, for *4.25

Very Omul Birgaiis ia 
Oar Cfcildrea’s Departmeat

Children’s Dressing Gowns
Eidsrdown Drsssing Gown.. Regular up to

$4.50. Hale prie*? .................................... *2.75
Regular up to $6.00. Sale price..!*s!25

\ Children’s Dresses
China Silk Dressas for ages of two to four 

years. Regular *1.60. Sale price $1.75
Children's Bergs and Navy Corduroy

Drosses, for ages of 2 to 4 years. Alice 
blue and navy blue Regular *2.90. Sale
Plto ............................   $1.76

Children’s Serge Dressas In Alice blue, navy 
and cardinal. Ages of 2 to « years. Re
gular up to *2.60. Sale price....$8.00

Children's Costa
Children’» Heavy Reefer Costs, 14 length. 

Regular up to *12.7». Extra Speoial Sale
Friw .................................................................... ....
The balance of our Children’» Coat* are 

marked at half-price, and in some -------
lee» than half-price.

Children's Millinery
In this department there are aome very 

ffne bargains. In particular, we mention:
* only Felt, Velvet and Velour Hats. Regu

lar US to *4.75. Sale price only. .$1.50

To Get Greater 
Values

Is Quite Impossible
I00M0 Govt «WENT SlBtET-PNONE 181

Watch Our Ads 
Daily—They 

Will Interest You
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The daily times
Published daily (except Sunday) bÿ 

TM1 TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH
ING COMPANY, LIMITED

Droafl and Fort Streets
Bdttorial office............... ..........Phone 46

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
J'lty delivery .................... 60c. per month
«y Mall (exclusive of cUyti$3.00 per annum 

COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS
t^°p? J.or d,fl!>,ay advertisements 

BE*» Times Office be/ore 8 pm. of 
•rhi«dt yi t)rev1p,,,e to the day of Insertion 
£“îf. îfJLmSKîUv«- When this rule is not 
eertloHu4 Wllh we do not guarantee In-

NOW FOR THE NAVY.

\ Ictoria ie pleased beyond measure 
to learn that the well-known ehlp- 

. building firm or A. F. Yarrow A Hone 
will be represented amung the Indus
tries of this place In consequence nf its 
Requisition of the works of the B. (’. 
Marine Railway Company at Esqui

ntait. It was known, of course, that 
Mr. Yarrow had been looking for a 
suitable plant on the coast for several 
weeksf also that the prices sought in 
some Instances were so notoriously 
exorbitant as to occasion comment In 
the press. That he has made a satis
factory arrangement with the Messrs. 
Rullen is a matter for congratulation 
ail round, particularly, we think, be
cause it emphasizes the opinion of a

Vr-fruHa TEjft a!
Pr.tce_ and ssofuhu. to their condition.», it 
li scarcely‘tmnginahlo that they would 

laçç .t^e' tttdé* >a uid Country.
He evidently does not share the 

optnton of certain gentlemen in ftile 
country and in finghmd that ..jflijpe 
cannot be constructed In Canada, lie 
indicates that the future of the 
duStrÿ -àf fhisi port hh r#'prcs< nt - ii hy 
hls firm would be affected very largely 
by the adoption of a Canadian navy 

i rpolicy. As We frequently have pointed 
out. this .would ensure for the firm 
continuity of work, enabling it to cater 
more profitably for commercial bus!-, 
neks. We trust that the federal mom 
bera of parliament to whom our con
temporary. with an eye to good poli
tic, with which we have no quarrel, 
gave conspicuous credit for the trans> 
action, will now forget the past and 
tffge upon Mr. Borden to continue the 
policy inaugurated by Laurier In 1910. 
They w ill have^ to recall much that 
should have been U-ft BH—Ü) Including 
caustic criticism of "a "tin pot navy,' 
etc., but It Is never ton' late to mend. 
We repeat In all sincerity, untouched 
with partisanship, that we hope they 
will use their best efforts to induce the 
prime minister to withdraw from his 
opposition to the policy this country 
originally took up. The navy lav.- is 
still on the statutes,'though it has been 
threatened with repeal. If they would 

AIM, Mr Vurxuwla. .VugLneaa. expand, la 
grout proportions, here Is one way in 
whltrh it can be brought aliouL

ïlé*l
stuffs .and* the foftoAtion of eomhinea 
behind tile protective* tariff walk

THE PEOPLE’S BIGGEST 
BUSINESS.

—The book, of Ihe year 1913 ie closed; 
that of 1914 Is- <>p<n. The civic cam
paign in Victoria may therefore be 
considered as l»egun. The year upon 
which we have entered will be an im 
portant one. Our municipal books 
will not be handed over to the coun 
ell we will elect in a thoroughly satle-

orr INTO LINE.
Mr. Yarrow is ready to ride Inocula

tion with ihat insidious yirus ybkh 
certain politicians on both sides’ of the 
Atlan Av have assured us .would para- 
W& every effort nf naval kMpbulIdrng 

In-thls country. To show how Indiffer
ent he is to his danger he is Investing 
a million dollars In an industry at Es
quimau which be. hopes will build de
stroyers -for a Canadian navy—provide 
cd Mr. Borden can be persuaded again 
"to abandon his attitude on this very 
Important questloK Mr. Yarrow sug
gests that the destroyers be built on 
this coast and/cruisers on the Atlantic 
—the very baçit-, by the way, upon 
which the late government invited: 
tenders for the initial ships of the Can
adian navy, £bc lenders which • were 
handed back to the various firms by 
Mr: Borden when he took office.

Unfortunately^ no permânent naval 
policy has been evolved at Ottawa. 
Certainly none is to be introduced this 
coming session. How many years are 
we to wait until something of the kind 
la decided upon? Be^p thing tlie Prime 
Minister can do is to* cross over to the 
path he was on in 1909 when both po- 
lltlcal parties were In sweet accord >n 
the naval question. The Liberals have 
not swerved. Their law is still on the 
Flatute books. We still have the train-j 
ing ships. We have Vickers & Com
pany near Montreal and Mr. Yarrow at 
Esquimau. We will have lost much 

.valuable time, but though outdistanced 
by Australia we will, be In step with 
New Zealand, which is Just starting 
with a navy of her own.

SELKIRK WATER BRIDGE.

e meal 
Fuel for the 

Kitchen 
Range Is 
Washed 

Nut Coal

$5.75
Delivered

Kirk & Co.
1212 Broad afreet, opposite 

Colonist.
lv-« in i m ul t Road,

\ Phones 212 and 139

factory state. Révérai important 
veteran master shipbuilder that Esqut-~ undertakings are In hand^ Xh*

malt harbor is the best location for 
this Industry along our coast line.

It is too much to expect that Mr 
. v -*row will proceed at once to en

lace the; establishment on an exten
sive scale. He is first and foremost a 
farsighted man of business, who will 
extend his operations as the demand 
for expansion arises. That was how 
the B. C. Marine Railway evolved • to 
its present proportions. But the fact 
that a famous British firm desires a 
foothold on thts coast trroveR fhaT ex
port opinion anticipates great shipping 
development on the Pacific in the 
early future and that British Colum
bia is so strategically situated à»x to 
command a large share of it

In this connection Mr. Yarrow in his 
published Interview makes several 

^striking observations, which we take 
the liberty to quote. He said:

“If things go well we hope to en
large it, and I shall be very much sur
prised if it is not enlarged consider
ably as the shipping trade develops. 
The present idea of the firm Is to un
dertake repairs to vessels and their 
machinery, and to be ready end on the 
•pot to build for the Canadian navy. 
If the government of Canada w ishes to 
have one, vessels of the classi we are 
familiar with, and for whh h have a

—mtter^fl so that* shipbuilding can be 
carried on profitably. At any rate we 
are on the spot to avail ourselves of 

'any opportunities that may occur.
“The only possible way of develop- 

oping shipbuilding on the Pacific coast 
of Canada Is to abandon the duties 

1 ffOttr Tn operation, and to have a 
bounty, preferably on the value of the 

• vessel and not on the tonnage. Of 
course it^must be borne in mind that 
an industry like the building of de- 

| stroyers and torpedo boats cannot be 
\ developed In a short time. It must be 
y done step by step.”

Mr. Yarrow thus desires the aboli
tion of the duty on the steel shipbuild
ers use, which, in the case of rivet», 
is as high as 61 % per cent. He also 
recommends the granting of a bounty. 
These he urges as essential to the-de
velopment of the Industry on this 
coast. Itoth points were dealt with

__ -, *»y ***** Minister of Marine and Fish»;
erle* ln hie uddreeH before the Board 
of Trade here last summer, but he 
could give no assurance that favor
able action would be taken in regard 
to therm A large section of both po
litical parties Is opposed to bounties, 

——f- while the traditional high protective 
policy of the present administration 
and the‘■big steel Interests politically 
associated with It present an obstacle 
to the reduction of the duty.

Mr. Yarrow made another observa
tion of outstanding importance, and 
we quote him again:

we iir« h< r it to be
established ; atfd should It happen that 
fhe government of Canada wishes to 
have a navy, and-- we are In a position 
to offer to build destroyers, I see no 
reason why we should not do as well 
here as In Hcotland, and if the Cana
dian government adopts a wise policy 
thefe Is nothing to prevent it I ibould

Involve consideraMT-y oill,ty. The rate 
1/of for all purposes has gone

steadily upwards of recent years. That 
is something that cannot »«e safely 
continued beyond a certain point 
Un)!*r the conditions prevailing the 
ratepayers will understand therefore 
how important It is that men of sound 
Judgment and known business acumen 
shall be elected to the positions of 
mayor, aldermen and school trustees. 
Two men of large municipal experi
ence have ahnounced their candidature
lor tho. position of..............................
the aldermen will again offer them
selves for election, and their names 
will be supplemented by others who 
have never before been aspirants for 
municipal office, gentlemen of large 
business experience and sound repu 
tâtions generally. This Is a satis 
factory state of affairs at any rate, 
and indicates that a healthy Interest 
is taken in the businesi» of the city 
by the best class of citizens. The duty 
of the ratepayers Is to consider the 
situation very carefully, to examine 
closely the records of all candidates 
offering themselves, and to elect those 
whom the^ believe best qualified to 
manage thfir business.

JUST A JOKE.

Eastern opinion seems to regard that 
government commission on the high
*K**/*tf 4w4«*>.»*. something 4n the- ma
ture of a Joker This view* Is confirm
ed by reports sent out from the govern 
mem press bureau at Ottawa. It Is 
agreed that the commissioners an 
apable men, but |t Is not agreed that 

they have been given the power to ac
complish the ostensible object for which 
they were appointed. Thv commission
ers have begun their work by examin- 

EH riling ur*m 1 - .tl-
r«:,dy in th- :r possession statistics 
which have bet'D Issued in the monthly 
reports. Data of that kind may be 
very s»ti.--fyfng to1 the official mind, but 
what do they convey to the public- re
specting the perplexing question of the 
high cost at living? -Is relief likely to 
be afforded by idling us that the 
chicken-raisings business is not being 
carried on-on a scientific or even on a 
bufciness-llke basis? The announce
ment that thvTe was no grading of 
eggs, that is no grading of any value, 
until cold storage was instituted, may 
be UiumimtUng, but the public would 
be vastly more interested jf it were 
told that It is not true that the cold 
storage controllers buy up pll the eggs 
they can Iky their hands on when they 
are very cheap, say a cent or a cent 
and a half apiece, and dole then) out 
to consumers when they et» very dear, 
say at about five to seven cents apiece. 
Then there is the matter of flour. Will 
the commissioners try to find out why 
this article of general consumption sells 
in Great Britain at a very much lower 
price than It does in Canada, where 
most of the « wheat from which It Is 
made 1* grown? We might suggest 
other directions In which the scope of 
this commissioners might be enlarged 
and the people given some real inform
ation as a result; but what would be 
the use when the fact seems to is- 
dearly established .-thaï the commis

sion on the high cost of living --was 
appointed merely in the hope that its 
appointment would placate the people

Wp think the clty^ council is Ill-ad
vised in adopting the recommendation 
of the board of trade that there be- no 
opposition to the erection of & i*Ue 
trestle by the C^rwMs* Northern rail- 
" W ii Selkirk Water for three
years. If such a structure goes there 
at all, It will be a disfigurement on 
the Arm for more than three years, 
unless steps be taken to ensure a start 
with a permanent -structure at least 
before the pHe bridge. Is completed 
The contract requires a certain stand
ard, and that standard should be in
sisted upon. We should remember we 
are to be part of a transcontinental 
system and are dealing wm^a trans
continental railway coj^>nMion. . Sure
ly in such a case our demand for the 
early construction of a suitable bridge

"'BOV1 unreasonable:—~ ** *--------------:-------
This demand strikes us as especially 

reasonable in the light qf that part of 
the premier’®- New Year message which 
outlines the construction record of the 
Canadian Northern Pacific railway. 
Here is what Sir Richard said:

“With regard to the Canadian North
ern there has been a record made in 
railroad building in this province which 
I believe is hardly paralleled In any 
'•tie r v.'irt "f th. country. There are 
to-day 220 miles of steel laid on the 
mainland. Grading and tracking is 
practically continued throughout the 
uncompleted sections, and I am confi
dent that by the first day of July. 1914. 
a great section of the work will be 
completed. On Vancouver Island 
there are 167 miles of Canadian North
ern line, and it Is hoped that by July 
l there will be trains in operation oh 
practically the whole Of the system ’’
~ The ~coTripa n y~ liii vT ISg" arc fympfi «b 
this in so short a time, why on earth 
should ire hue. (. Walt At least three 
years for the commencement of work 
on a permanent structure armes Sel 
kirk Water? ,

HARBOR BRIDGE.

The harbor bridge by-law will not t»e 
presented to the ratepayers at th' 
coming municipal election. As- far a 
we can learn, the government Is un
favorable to ihe. dual approach plan 
and intimates that If tills ^scheme ' hi 
pressed by the city the whole project 
will have to be considered anew. In 
other words, unless the city, which Is 
expected to assume heavy financial ob
ligations on account of the bridge, 
abandons its attitude and submissively 
does what It Is told to do»from James 
Bay, We can whistle a long jtime for 
the bridge.

What Is the government’s objertion 
to the ‘dual approach? Wa-could read» 
il y understand Itsjopposltlon to a single 
approach from < Inrmorant street, but 

we are at a loss t<* know why 
It so perslstently\hppqses the double 
arrangement. It caniot be a matter of 
cost, because the government and rail
roads are cont ri but l ngXst a t ed amounts 
the main burden falling upon, the city, 
Perhaps the gentlemen who havy se
cured options on Jnh0#<>n street pro
perty could furnish us with a bey to 
the mystery, ‘ n

machinery would require solid ground. 
Now you and those Vickers persons at 
Montreal are • upsetting the whole 
show. Oh, of course, I know it can bC 
done In Canada a* well as In. Turkey 
and Spain, but 1 -had to get up some
thing for Mr. Borden’s case. Still, you 
fellows are making me cut a funny

■ * ‘ ’ • • •

Have you noticed how the.Tory news
papers of Canada have been belabor
ing Sir Wilfrid Laurier because he 
advocated the abolition of the customs 
duties on foodstuffs? -It Is significant 
that they all enthusiastically support 
the appointment of a commission which 
will consume a year or two in making 
Inquiries into the high cost-of living. 
They are hoping that in the meantime 
something will turn up to sgve the 
situation. The Interests will see that 
the serlff Is kept at . top notch at all 
hazards except ia those Instances In 
which they will be the main bene- 
flcUriea.—  --------------- -------------- :-------------*

Home New Year’s resolutions that 
will not be kept: flfr Richard McBride

I will not fool the people any more. 
Hon. H. E. Young—I will keep the 
university out of politics and politics 
but of the university. Hon. Thoe. Tay
lor—I will not have any politics on 
public works. Even competent Grits 
will have a show. Hon. W. R. Ross—I 
will refuse the speculator a chance 

H«*n. Price Ellison—I will write my 
own budget speeches. The Attorney- 
General—I will administer the law 
without fear or favor.

- ' • •
The United States naval authorities 

wanted meat supplies for the navy, but 
the beef trust, ns usual, tried to hold 
them up. The officials replied, “All 
right. We will buy our meat from 
Argentina. There Is now no duty 
.against it.” Thereupon tho beef truar 

3BWBM! *. hgufe 9HBB
»ed the pt'bple of. the republic a small 

fortune. And yet they say the removal 
of taxation from food does not reduce 
tiii Mtos ef it? \

♦ • • .

The Scotch reel and the sword dance 
have driven the tango out of London 
society.. So the cable dispatches in 
form us. There Is hope for London 
society after alL Also for New lurk 
society, because New York In sudh 
matters usually follows the lead of 
London. _ __

Financial authorities generally are 
quite optimistic regarding the pros
pects for the year which opened for 
business to-day. Of course. Such 
thing as a temporary financial string
ency cannot check the growth of 
young and lusty country like Canada.

Premier Borden—possibly In a mo 
ment of pesetmism^once remarked 
that Canada could not establish n 
sKîpbünding industry within twenty- 
five, or possibly fifty years. But we 
feel that It will not take Mr. Yarrow 
so long as that to get the hammers 
going at Esquimau.

Should Mr. Yarrow, upon his return 
to England, meet Right Hon..Winston 
Churchill, first lord of the admiralty, 
this probably will be the latter's greet- 
*«g: *’8ee here, what do you mean by 
talking about naval shipbuilding in 
Canada after I worked so hard In my 
memorandum to Borden to help him 
pruve ihat It cannot be done7 1 «aid 
there were m, expert riveter. be got 
thvro and that tho great weight

BIGOTRY.
Daniel O'Connel.

Bigotry has no littgd and cannot think 
no heart and.cannot feel. When she 
moves It Is In Vratn; when she pauses it 
Is « amid ruin. Her prayers are curses, 
her god -is a demon, her communion 
death, her vengeance Is eternity, her 
d« ralogue written in the blood of her 
victims, and If she stops for a moment In 
her Infernal bight, It is upon a kindred 
rock to whet lier vulture fang for a more 
sanguinary desolation.

^ o o o
“ War and workingmen.

' Ottawa Citizen.
The members of the American Federa

tion of Labor, can liardly be blamed for 
being “unwilling to be exploited or killed 
for-the promotion of private or seifisi 
enda<"_ Orice It^ls recognized that wa 
targeiy means Just this tiling, so fur as 
the Ix-fhrktmrmvn are concerned; Its doom 
will bü (sealed.

ram
Sale Has Broken All Pre vious Records 
for Value Giving, Especially in the 

Ready-to-Wear Section

Women’s Coats and Costumes—The 
Season’s Best Models Marked at 

Sacrificing Prices
Coats ___ .

$15.00Regular values to $45.00.
Selling at . . .’...........

gER the View street windows for samples of Coats in this offering. Some of the season’s best 
models in fnjbrie, style and workmanship are included and values that have been selling 

throughout the season from $50.00 to $45.00. Not a coat in the lot that is not marked at half-price, 
and moat are marked considerably less. These facts alone are sufffeient to convince you that this 
ia an unusually low price even for a January Sale. A large number of these Suits have, been sold 
to-day and we eannot say yet how long this offering will hold good. Better make sure of your 
Coat by securing it to-day or Saturday.

Costumes
$15.00Regular values $40.00 to $57.50.

Selling at ........................................................
’J’niS offering also includes our stock of High-Orade Cost nines in the season's leading _and DM 

fashionable styles, and all the popular materials, such as serges, worsteds, diagonals, whip
cords, twedds and novelty cloths. It's the principle of this store not to carry garments from one 
season into another. At our January Kale. we clear out all winter suits to make room for early 
spring deliveries. Hence we have gone the limit intpriee reduction on these Suits and we should 
not be surprised if every Suit is sold out long before the end of the month is reached. Make your 
selection early, white your size is here. See View Street windows, —- —First Floor

Men Never Had a Better Opportunity to 
Buy a Smart Suit or Overcoat at Such

Small Prices ~
intend making a clean sweep of all onr winter stock of Men’s Suits and Overcoats. We 
have therefore reduced prices to the very lowest and the man who requires a new.Suit cer

tainly never had a better opportunity to buy one at such small prices. Every Suit and Overcoat 
represented bv these prices is taken from our re|pd«r «toefr, am) c.f|i therefore be relied on to give 
perfect satisfaction. See window display for samples. The reduced prices are

—• MEN'S SU.IT8-*-Regular values to $16.00; January am «■»»
Salts Price...................... ................................................... V................#0.75

MEN'S SUITS—Regular valuta to $20,00; January 
Halv Price ............................................................................ . I U

MEN'S SUITS—Regular refute to $25.00; January
Sale Price ................. ........................................................................7. #lu. I 0 *7

MEN'S 8U|T8—Regular values to $32.66;. January £1Q 7C
Sale Price ......................................... ........... ........ ........................ )IO. / 0

MEN'S OVERCOATS—Regular values to $15.06; January Ail
Sale Price .................................. ............ .........................

MEN’S OVERCOATS—Regular values to $18.06; January aa «yn
Sale Price .................................. ................. ............................................/ O

MEN'S OVERCOATS—Regular values to $27.50; January 4*1 C *7r
Sale 1‘rlce.............................................................. . ........^)5./5

—Main Floor

The 50c Offering

Useful and-Slylish Waists for Women 
» Extraordinary Reductions
TJUNDREDS of beautiful Waitds marked at a mere fraction of their real ’ worth 

and far below their regular priées. Make your purohaae early while selections 
arc at tltetr best. Note the folloxving particulars. • • <,

Regular $1.00 to $1.50 grades, reduced to .............................. 50C
Regular. $1^0 to $3.75 grades, reduced to .......................... $1.00
Regular $3.75 to $4.50 grades, reduced to .....................   .$1.50
Regular $3.75 to $9.50 grades, reduced to $2.90 and... $3.90

Includes values that have been selling 
throughout the season from $1."0 to $1.50. 

There are Waists made from muslins, Ceylon flannel, pique, xephvrs and English 
shirtings. The musliij Waists are in a big variety of designs trimmed with loves and 
embroideries, while the other materials are mostly made up in the shirt anil Peter 
Pan styles.

TVip <ti 4 Of) nffonlno1 Includes regular values from $1.50 to $3.75.X UC tp X . V/vr V11CI illg A assortm„nt „f Waists in this lot, and
they are all the serviceable kind that's wanted for present wear. Flannels and 
delaines in light grounds anti colored stripes ; also real Irish Linen Waists in 
both plain-tailored'and embroidered styles. Keo the samples displayed in the View 
Street windows.

Th© $1*50 Offering1 t.nc't,^es Lingerie Waists of all descrip-
Y . o lions — fine muslins. Marquisette and

b reneh voile. Tliese are in all the leading fancy styles, also in the semi-tailored. 
\oiir choice from high. low, Y-shaped Duteh auiVgduiid necka. Stiine beautifully 
hand-embroidered and others trimmed with guipure aud Valenciennes laces. Regu
lar values from $:1.75 to $4.50. _ _ ”

The $2.90 and $3.90 Offerings » dutiful range
w 0 of Silk. Chiffon and Lace
Waist» that have been selling throughout the season at .prices "Varying from $5.75 to 

Almost wry style and ever>* shade is rej>rescnt<*d. and while most are in the 
high-neck styles, the low-ncok etyle is also well represented.

, «^First Floor

1 -

*

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

•'-
'j 

• *



- V happier
"',nv llm« throughout the Ne«- 
Vtar by poeeeeelng and unie* «

Thermos Food
larr

It keeps food of almost any de- 

•«•rlption in perfect condition—
hut ur VI.11 and vet only cost*

yKrroRTA miLY times, Friday; January"2.1m

Safety Deposit 
Boxes for Rent
Interest at 4 per cent per an
num allowed on deposits 

Estates managed; trusts ad
ministered. Call and .talk 
over your financial difficul 

fies with us.

British American Trsst 
Company, limited

"Ü3 Fort St.. Victoria, B: TC

Save the 
Pennies

The pound» will take care or 
them»* Ives. That's advice that you 
can actually put Into practice here. 
Sntl our customers are savin* dol
lars a month on it.
CRAWFORD BISCUIT SPECIALS 
Assorted Cream (loose), per lb. 35c. 
AProwroot. à lb. pkg 30c.; 2 for 36c. 
Breakfast. | lb pxg lac.; 2 for. 26c. 
Cheese, assorted. ft lb pk*. 20c

* for ............ .......... ......................... toe.
City, assorted. 2-lb. tin*, each.. 50c.
Digestive.(oval), ft lb. pk*s. 20c..

PUtf Creams. 4 lb, pkgs. aie,.___
•arh; 2 for ....................................  *c.

Short <*ake. | lb. pkgs. 20c. 
each; 2 for ............................. »c.

Robertson
Blanchard and Mason Sts.

Phonè 2205. Free Delivery.
THE GROCER

8.tall 11. Pandora Market

FOR SALE C0BDW00D
T. A. OAK

Phone in». Prompt delivery.
Terms Cash. -»

NAVIGABLE WATER PROTECTION 
ACT.

NOTICE la hereby given that Sidney 
Rubber Hoofing Company, Limited, hav
ing lie registered offloe at 212-4 Jones 
Building, Victoria. B. Is applying to 
Hie Excellency the Governor-Genera 1 of 
Canada In «Council for approval of the 
area, plans, slto and description of the 
works proposed to be constructed In 
Bazan Bay. North Saanich District, Brit 
lab Columbia, being land situate, lylnt 
and being part of Section Ten tlO). Range 
Tour (47 East, tn the District of North 
Saanich aforesaid, and have deposited 
the area and site plans -of the proposed 
works and descriptions thereof with the 
Minister of Public Works at Ottawa and 
a duplicate thereof with the Registrar 
General of Titles at the Land Registry 
Office at the City of Victoria. British Col
umbia. and that the matter will be pro
ceeded with at the expiration of one 

#. month from the time of the first puhllca- 
T lion of this notice In The Canada Oasette. 

Dated this 3th day of December. 1913 
SIDNEY RUBBER ROOFING COM

PANY. LIMITED.
By its Solicitor, Harold Despard Twlgg, 

112-4 Jones Building, Victoria, B. C.

SHERIFF’- SALE.

REAL ESTATE. '
Under and by virtue of an Order of 

Court made by His Honor Judge Lamp 
man. dated l>ecember 26th, 1113, and to 
me directed. I will offer for sale at Public 

I Auction at mv Office. Uw Courts. Bas- 
! tion street. Victoria. ->n Thursday, the 
gth day of January. 1914. at the hour of 

j eleven o’clock a. m.. the valuable Vic
toria city property, being City Lot 1615. 
situate at thfr southeast corner of Y'ates 
and Langley streets, together With the 
two story brick building thereon, subject 

1 to much chargea or encumbrances as ap
pear upon the Register affecting the 

1 mild land at the Land Registry Office, 
Victoria. B. C., prior to the filing in the 
»aId offi. > of the Mechanics' Liens on 
either ’of them In respect of rwhich the 
above mentioned Of dor of Court Is made.

Abstract of title can be seen on appli
cation at my office. Terms of sale, cash.

F. O. RICHARDS.
’ SI:* ! Iff.

Sheriff1» (Vee, Victoria, B. C., 
December 26th,* 1913.

CORPORATION OF- THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY.

COURT OF REVISION OF VOTERS’ LIST
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 

that the Uourt of Revision of the Voters’ 
i List will tie.* held In the Council Ohambef,
[ Oak Bay Avenue, on Monday, ùth Janu
ary, 1914, *t 8 p. m.

F. W. CliAYTON. C. M Ô. j

t

Ladias’ Tailor—Wm. Stewart, men*
and ladles’ tailor, room ». Haynes 
tilk.. Fort street. #

o o O
Hanna A Thomson, 827 Pan flora 

avenue. Phenü "«I. Fine Funeral 
burnishing*,. Lady attendant. Auto 
Hoarse .to connection^. Call# prolnplly 
answered day or night. Frank L 
Thomson, funeral director and licensed 
embalmer.' *

ooo
'S. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty ’phone 

nS738Ct°r Rue8eU‘ 1921 ; Secretary, 

o o o
Needles, Operations and Expense

Avoided by having yuiir dental work 
done hyl>r. J. L. Thompson, 1214 Gov* 
ernment street «

o o o
The B. C. Funeral Co., Chaa. Hay

ward. president, 714 Broughton street, 
"m* Prompt,y atte“ded to. Phone

Economy Wet Wash Laundry —
rftfiilly wash.. 75c * Cloth*# re
turned on the following day, thorough
ly washed. Phone 8389. 2612 Bridge
street. *

o o o
Th# timbre!!» Rhep. 810 Pandora 8t •

O O O
Wall Paper, 10c Per Rod.—Esti

mates furnished on Decorating and 
House-Painting. H Harknese * Ron. 
919 Pandora Are. e

O o o
The Key Shop. 610 Pandora fltj • 

ooo
The James -Bay Hotel—South Gov- 

rnment street—This exclusive rest, 
dentin l home 7rr*x >wJ Vfthhncfes 'for 
winter residents at special '-Inclusive 
winter raté*: Ffer.ch chef,~ excellent 
ulsine. I'hor.e 2304 •

o ' o o
For Fire, marine, automobile, lia

bility. sickness and accident, plate 
glasa, elevator and employers’ liability, 
consult Gillespie. Hart A Todd, gen
eral agents for British Columbia. All 
'daims settled and raid by our offlee. • 

ooo
A New Method for Extraction of

Teeth absolutely without pain. Dr J L. 
Thompson. 1214 Government St. Open 
evening».

ooo
Experimenting.—A local firm is 

erimenting on selling high grade 
goods In a low-rent district They say 
In this manner they can sell the best 
for less, especl.-lly furniture, which 
takes up so much space for display.
So far they are meeting with great 
success. Pandora avenue Is the loca
tion, the Standard Furniture Company 
the firm. ,

o o o
SANDS Funeral Furnishing Ce., 

Limited, formerly Sands & Fulton, Ltd., 
Funeral Directors and Licensed Eai- 
halmers Lady In attendance. 1516 
Quadra Street. Phone 3806. •

o o o
For Keys that fit. go to Wilson’s 

Repair Shop, 614 Cormorant St • 
o o o

T»*y New UA -Relieves pain In
stantly. Free demonstration. Special 
price#. 721 Tates St •

o o e
Baby Buggy Tyree put on to stay 

Wilson’s Repair Khop. 614 Cor
morant.

OOO
Dental Work With a Guarantee. Dr.

J. L Thompson, 1214 Government SL> 
Open evenings.

o o o
Rochon’» Chocolates end Candies.

None better. 1124 Blanchard street. •
O Oo

Silent Salesman Shew Cases.—Show
Cases, 612.00 per foot and upwards. 
Victoria Show Case Co.. «Factory 2107 
Governmeht street, corner Princess
and Government Streets. •

o o—o
Taxi-Cabs, $2.50 Per Hour. Phones

3320 and 132. •
OOO

Lsaky Roofs Repaired with “Nag"
Cr m position. See Newton A Greer

• l«y^rytw,.................. ...................—jL
OOO

He Would Not Carry h because the
Acme Auto Delivery would move it so 
cheap. Try it Prompt attention. 
Phone 3712. 1302 Douglas. •

OOO
Wanted to Purchase.—Good agree

ments for sate at reasonable rates. 
Colonial Trust Company, Limited. 
Merchants Bank Building •

OOO _______
Try Them ; All—Then get a box of 

Rochon’s (’hf||colatefl and see the dif
ference. 1124 Blaçchard street • 

___o o o
Hatonia Day to-morrow at The Com

monwealth. •
OOO

Whin Your Teeth Need Attention
have them examined without charge or 
obligation. Dr. J. L. Thompson. Open 
evenings. « •’ •

v. Michael HaRwardV Dancing.
Class will re-open on Thursday. Janu- 
»ry the »lh «I M* p pi. Children on 
Hat.rd.v, January 14, at 10.10 a. m In 
the Alexandra ballroom ’ .

OOO
t-*aky Roof. Rap.,red with "Nag"

Compoalllon. See Howto a Greer 
IU« Wharf St. ,. ;

ooo
Go Skating, 'tie healthy fun. Boy.- 

skates, $1.25.to $4. Girls and Women* 
skates, $1.26 to $2. M< n’s skates, $1 25, 
$2. $4 R. A* * Brown A Co., 1302
Douglas St.

OOO
Hatonia Day to-morrow at TheC’om- 

m^nwealth. -*—----- --- '
OOO

Majestic Theatre.—"The Big Horn 
MassacreThree hundred men and 
two hundred and fifty horses were util
ized to make this the mopt absorbing 
Indian feature ever produced. The 
ferocious attack of the Indians upon 
the emigrants; the despeVate stand of 

_lhe whlte men, fighting for their wives 
SHfTTcRndreh ; Ifie rush of the say-ages 
which results In the massacre of their 
victims, brings back with wonderful 
vividness the scenes exacted In the last 
century. The furious battle In which 
the troopers avenge Jh« men. women 
and children who were massacred 
brings this feature to a cllmsx that 
will thrill the patrons of the Majestic 
as no other picture has ever front4' 
"The Hat," a Vitagraph drama. War
wick Chronicle,*' the days news in 
film. "The Haunted Bedroom," Edison 
topltner. and "Day by Day," a go.*d 
fresh comedy, complete this-splendid 

programme-

Bantn C Isa rings.*!—The lolpf clearings 
for the month ending December 31 
were $13,260,136 as Compared with 
$17.030,31 |i in December, 19l2 or a 
total of $176.977,074 for the v ear as 
against $183.ü4L2Mdu 1912. ——
—-------- o o o ^ :
Y. W. C. A. Sunday Service.—A «pe

lai service will be held in the rest
rooms of the Y. W. C. A. on Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Dr. Scott, of the 
Metropolitan church, will give an ad-- 
dress, and Miss Hherrett has kindly 
promised to sing. It Is hoped that 
there will! be a large attendance, 

ooo
“Gondolier” Rehearsal.—A full re

hearsal of the Victoria Amateur Oper 
atlc society's forthcoming production 
The Gondoliers,N will take place to

morrow. Saturday, at 7.30 p. m. The 
stage of the Victoria theatre, Douglas 
street, has been very kindly lent for 
the occasion by Mr. Denham, and 
members are requested to make a point 
of attending, as there will be no op
portunity of rehearsing In the new 
theatre next week as expected 

ooo
Social Evening.—The first annual 

dinner of the employees of the West 
End Grocery Co.. Ltd., was held on 
Monday evening at the home of Mr 
Llnforth. "Hopewell,- Courtney street. 
The chair xrwa occupied by Nlmnxr 
Fotblgg, Esq., and the musical arrange
ments were in the hands of Mr. Charles 
Matthewson. These social contribu
tions were by Messrs Atherton. Dun
lop. Hall, Muir. Logie, Simmers. Wright 
and others, and Miss Wattan. late of 
Broms grove, near Birmingham, gave 
a spirited rendering of popular songs.,

ooo
Entertainment De Luxe.—The enter

tainment de luxe of the season at the 
Victoria theatre January, 6 and 6 will 
be England ’s charm In* comedienne, 
Alice Lloyd, touring this coutitry un
der the direction of William Morris, 
who has surrounded her with a large 
company of entertainers Including 
Frank Fogarty, "the Dublin Minstrel." 
Sidney Wopd and the Doraine Sisters, 
The Act Beautiful," Mel Craig, the 

Techkoweki‘Trio, and "Dance Mad;’’ a 
company of 76 featuring the famous 
X-ray dance, offering a realistic 
gUmpae-xkf ih««- famous Jardin iL- Dannw 
atop of the New York theatre New 
York.

OOO
Annual Festival.—The annual Christ

mas festival of St Paul's Presbyterian 
Sunday school was neld in Semple's 
hall on Tuesday evening. Tea was 
served to the members of the school 
from 6 to 7, after which they indulged 
In an hour's play. At 8 o’clock the 
programme was called and this proved 
very interesting and enjoyable, all the 
numbers being well presented by the 
children. A selection by Mr. Plow- 
right’s orchestra was greatly enjoyed, 
and brought forth a hearty encore. A 
Pleasing Item was the presenta
tion of two diplomas to the 
Misses Adams for having correctly re
peated the whole of the shorter cate
chism, also rewards to seventeen mem
bers of the school for being present 
every Sunday during the year. The 
programme closed by a dark town ser
enade by members of the Bible class.

rnmmmtmm yêàrs ackTt
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„ _T** ;?eWT'*.,"É rmf-nlay wftt ,,rr numéraux.
Moat of the leading citizens paid their respects to his honor.

<n*trtrtn He,nlck*n ”’*de 16 Celle ,ye»ier<A,, 41 in thr city and II In ti.

The steamer Toaemlte. Is anchored air the custom house and will re
ceive an overhauling before again returning to the Vancouver route.

Tta- Odd Fellow, of Victoria to-motToy evenme' will hold the annual 
Xmai tree fee the benefit of Children of member»-of the order,

Thle morning Mr. Joseph Hey wood. Fort street, plucked the following 
flower» In full bloom m hi» garden: t amathm». wall-ftowrers. pan.il, * 
v loi els. marigolds, and roses. . >

The mortal remains of the i*te W. C. 6. Seeley were consigned to their 
last resting place this aftenioon, Rt. Rev. Bishop Fridge officiating.

Council Meets Tuesday.—The eoun 
ell of the board of trade will hold the 
flrst meeting of the New Year on 
Tuesday morning at 10.30.

ooo
w. c. T. U. Mission—Rev, C. 8. Mc- 

Klney will speak at the W. C.-T. IT. 
mission to-night at S o’clock. A cor
dial Invitation Is extended to those in
terested In mission wojât.

O o O
Will Meet To-day.—In addition to 

considering the passage of the esti
mates, the school board this afternoon 
heard a report from Inspector Paul on 
the night schools, which will open for 
the second session on Monday.

OOO
. Referendum Meeting.—The Political f 
Equality league will hold a meeting In 1 
their offices on Monday afternoon to 
consider the question of the suffrage 
referendum. Information concerning 
their future projects will ho furthcoiu- 

ororxbm 
o o ^

Smoker on January 21.—Tlv* meet
ing of the Real Estate exchange, which 
was to have ' taken place on Janu
ary 7 has been i>ostponed and there 
will be a general meeting and. smoker 
after the annual meeting cm January 
21.

OOO
Miners’ Liberation League. There 

w ill be a meeting of the local .branch 
of the Miners’ Liberation league this 
evening to prepare a memorandum to 
the minister of justice on the liberation 
of the Imprisoned miners, to be trans
mitted through the provincial govern
ment in accordance with the promis# 
made to Sir Richard McBride at the 
mevtng of the premier with a deputa
tion ffom the league on Tuesday. 

OOO
Many Fires—Several alarms kept the

CENSORED
ADVERTISEMENTS

fcvery day the newspapers reject ad
vertisements because they believe they 
would not benefit their readers.

This scrutiny tn becoming more rigid 
ysTf-and the chap who Is seek

ing unfair advantage finds a harder 
and t harder row to hoe.

Reputable merchants who are dally I 
“**re °f space in good newspai»eis 
like The Times are scrupulously card* 
ful as to the statements they ma ko.

Tliey are building reputation - and 
reputation cannot be fbundatloned on 
careleaa words.

Advertising sets . high standards of 
business honesty.
•tt is ttiF tiwaîd <>T tbA square cfeal— 

ths white light of commercial safety.
If you would keep hi touch- with the 

>eat and mo»r reliable business men to 
this town you will follow closely the 
mlv-rtiilnf in the p«i|K*rs.

when you buy you will find-U to 
ductstagT' To buy advertised pro-

BROKE A WINDOW.

After Refusing to Pay for MOal. Chat, j 
Ffaneen Throws Bar Through 

Glaea.

1 harles Han if en, who Is no stranger I 
in the police court, walked Into the I 

restaurant of the Royal Arms hotel 
la«t night and had a meal When he 
was asked to pay for It he refused, and 
got abusive when the Chinese waiter | 
Insisted on getting some money.

Hansen was put T»ut of the place, I 
and in revenge picked up a piece of an 
Iron bar about an inch in diameter and-------, . <ii.imm aepi me iron our aoout an Inch in diameter and

enKa,eti ,lur,n* th<* dy‘n* hours | thirty Inches long, which he heaved 
of 1913 and the first day ,.f ,9,4. There ! through the glass in the door. The I 

to the aged women’s home, j police were called, and the young fel- 
-,r,e,»h?.r! Hulvm i '»» »rr.„t«l h>- Con.ubl. Jon4. ,
led to a inl«t»k,-.' to » chlmnTAîTw I ln 'our* I
5t9 Kleguard slntt. and at 2.20 a m I,. ..... > end th'" evidence of Chu Chong,649 Fleguard street, and at 2.20 a. in. to 
1623 Cook street, occupied by A* Boles 
co. where a cigarette thrown In shav 
Ing» kindled a fire.

OOO
Storms Widespread.—least night and 

this morning a heavy easterly gale 
l*w*PV ^ coeel °r Ygncimvor island. 
And extended Its l'ourse, though In 
more moderate fashion, over the Gulf 
of Georgia and the Straits of Juan' de 
Fuea A wind velocity of 60 miles an 
hour was registered at Cape Flattery 
and 62 miles was recorded at the mouth 
of the Columbia river. The storm was 
widespread, extending from the Alas
kan coast to California, where excep
tional rains are still being experienced, 

ooo
Enjoyed New Years Day.—The Y. M 

C A. reports a full bouse all day yes
terday. There was a constant stream 
of appreciative visitors from the early 
hour of opening until th. programme 
of events drew to Its triumphant close. 
The water events proved a tremendous 
attraction and the performance of 
Miles Blandish" was greatly, enjoyed. 

The association is now looking for
ward to Captain Thompson's lecture 
on Sunday afternoon when a*, already 

he will t*U th* thrilling story 
-of iris., man> expsriearas! "tlndae.-Ahe 
British Mag."

OOO
ivy Leaf Social C1«K—The 1914 ««•»- 

s<m was opened with a whist drive in 
the club's new quarters, the Moose 
hàll, on Thursday evening. Several 
new members were enrolled and after 

pleasant time at cards Mrs. Higgins 
presented the prizes to the following: 
Mrs. Vey. first lady; Mrs Hallet, sec
ond lady, and Miss R. Campbell., eon-t 
•olatlon. J. Anderson, first gentleman; 
C- lJogdeon. second, and J. C. Rath- 
b.»ne. consolation. The whist drive 
was followed by a dance to the strains 
of Mrs. Rldgard's orchestra. The 
president announced that arrange
ments had been made to hold a com
bined whist drive, social and dance In 
the 8t. John's hall on Monday, Janu
ary 6. the proceeds to be given for *he 
benefit of C. RitJgard, a member of the 
club, who has been unable to follow 
his employment for a considerable time 
through an accident

manager of the restaurant, and of Ju 
Sing, a friend of his from the country I 
who was in having a meal, was taken. J 
and Hansen was put back until to
morrow for further evidence to be put 
In. 1

PRINCESS THEATRE PLAY
ING TO CROWDED HOUSES |
Shore Acres’* In spite of the many 

counter attractions, is receiving ’ very 
large patronage this week, both play 
and players giving eminent satisfac
tion The stage effects are also g,x>d. 
especially the lighthouse scene which 
I» very realistic. To-night a large 
party of the former admirers and 
friends of James Horne, the author, 
will be In attendance to witness Ar
thur Belasro’s portrayal of Uncle Na
thaniel, made famous by Mr. Horne. 
Seldom has a child as young as baby 
Kva Parry been seen on the stage She 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Parry, Is exactly three months old and 
appears every night In the last act of 
"Shore Acres." and always in a most 
serene mood

“Ifyoujetit
A.

itSalfrylitr

I Ml $2,250
The 1814 
“OverliMT 

Coup*
Has Drawîig- 
Hoom Comfort

Phone 6S7 727-735 Johnson THOS. PLIMLEY "»«.~

Electrically
Started

Electrically
lighted

As All-Year 
Raced Car

730 Yates Street

' 'HafoniA Dg^YiV-thttrLow at The Com 
mon wealth. ' #

o O o’ r“”'
Building Permit.—A building' permit 

has been granted to EL W. Vlnall for a 
residence at 353 Arnold street, costing 
14.000.

OOO
Few Holiday Drunks.—There were 

only f**ur drunks on the police court 
sheet to-day, but of these one was 1 
woman. f*he and one of the men for 
felted their bail by non-appearance, 
and the two meh who spent the night 
in the cells were fined three dollars 
each. 1 * '

OOO
Had Leaded Revolver.—When Q. Da 

metto was brought Into the police sta 
tlon last night, he was found by Jailer 
Brogan and Driver Smith to be In pos
session of a fully loaded revolver, 
was charged with this offence t„„ 
morning Instead of b less serious one, 
and was fined 620 or one month.

ooo
Fighting on the Street.—R 

Thompson and Ernest Medina were 
found at midnight last night on Doug
las street by Constable George Forster 
engaged in a flghL The two men had 
pommelled each other considerably 
wrhen the constable came to their aid 
and separated them. This morning 
they were fined ten dollars each, 

ooo
County Court.—The January term of 

the county court will open on Monday 
morning at eleven o’clock. There are 
forty-eight new cases listed for hear
ing and for trials left over from last 
month. In addition there are fifteen 
Judgment summonses to be dealt with 
at the opening of the court, and eight 
Implications for naturalization to be 
granted.

ooo
Fond of Cured Pork.—James Sum- 

m**r" ttnd_ Alexander Stewart were 
found promenading along a down-town 
street about ten o’clock yesterday with 
a ham in their possession, when they 
were spotted by Constable Barnes. 
There was some reason to suspect that 
they were not properly In charge pf 
the bam, and so the constable took the 
whole outfit Into his oivn charge. This 
morning the pair were charged with 
retaining possession of the ham un
lawfully. but proclaimed their Inno
cence of any offence and were given 
till to-morrow to prepare for trial

/

»

Start the New

New
The New Year is accepted as the 

Reason for turning a fresh page and 
making new resolves. No better reso
lution could Iw made than that to take 
into your life aTT that is possible of the 
refining, ennobling influence of the 
world’s greatest music sung or played 
bv the artist* whose ability has placed 
them above all others. The*

New Edison Disc
PHONOGRAPH
Is the first instrument to reproduce music perfectlv. 
This claim is no idle boast; it is a conservative de
scription of an instrument that is as wonderful in its 
way as the wireless, or the moving picture or the 

aeroplane. The New Edison Phono
graph is the first instrument to repro
duce over-tones, the little tones that 
embellish the melody and which bring 
out the true, quality of the voice or in
strument, just as plainly as if you were 
listening to the original 

There—are innumerable features 
about the New Edison that help to 
make it the greatest instrument ever 
devised for the reproduction of music. 
P or instance, the real, diamond-point 

needle never requires changing, and the records are 
actually indestructible.

W« could not tell you in a whole page what you 
could learn in five minutes of actual examination 
and demonstration. You would find it very inter
esting, we are sure, and you would be under no obli
gation whatsoever. Won’t you come in?

Western Canada's Largest Music House
1231 Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.

COAL-WOOD-COAL
MacKay & Gillespie, Limited

Offio» Feet ef Johnson Street. Phone 14*

Our Australian Coal le giving the greatest satisfaction. Give us your

next order.

THE WINNING 
NUMBER ,

-For our handsome case of Table Cutlery Is

—10713—
Don't forget that everything In the .tore i. railing „ one.th|rd 0(t

JÜ7V Jr. * * *'-foe
-• -1 -j
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.* Shipping n<zw/ from Day to Day, Captain Fought Man Who Had Forty-Two Claims Presented

AKI MAKES SPLENDID 
ADDITION TO SERVICE

Japanese Liner Which fatums 
Here Has Excellent Saloon 

Acommodation

IS DIFFICULT WORK

Factors; New Ucluelet 
Craft Arrives

With the arrival In port yesterday 
Jf the steamship Akl Maru, a very ex
cellent addition has been made to the 
trans-Pacific service of the Nippon 
Yusen Kalsha. The vessel, although 
she Is not . fitted up In a luxurious 
manner. Is very comfartable and 
should prove a popular ship. Her state
rooms are roomy, she has a fine lounge 
room, a commodious dlnlns room, a 
fair-sired promenade deck and a 
smoking room which t* well lighted 
and neatly finished. The Akl Is an 
Improvement over the Xwa, Bade and 
Tàmba Marus. having for greater sa 
loon accommodation, and Is nearly * a# 
good for travelling on as the new ships 
Yokohama Maru and Rhldzuoka Maru.

Kver since .the ^Nippon directors 
elded 19 lower their rates toiFftiê trip 
from Puget Sound to any port In the 
Orient, there has been a great rush of 
business to the boats operated by the 
company. At times the ships have 
been unable to accommodate all the 
passengers who have sought to cross 
the Pacific, and they have been com- 
pelled to seek other vessels, which 
charge higher rates. In order to se
cure all the business possible the Sa- 
nukl Maru. which has very limited sa
loon accommodation, was withdrawn 
from the Pacific service and the Akl 
Maru taken from the European service 
and ordered to come to Victoria

Officers of the Akl said yesterday 
that they had heard while In Japan 
that there was a possibility that their 
ship would be withdrawn from this 
service If the business slackened off. 
It Is said that she 1" slated for the 
Australian service, which has shown a 
marked increase In the past year. If 
the trans-Pacific business should con
tinue forging ahead at such a pace as 
It did in the year 1918, it Is probable 
that a liner larger than the Akl will 
be used to replace her.

ELDORADO’S CREW GLAD 
TO QUIT EASTER ISLAND

DEN Of AIRLAE AND 
SITHDNIA REPORTED Ran Francisco, Jan. 2-—Good luck pit 

a critical moment and a stout heart 
saved Captain Reiner, of the steam
ship Willamette from being shot last 

, Tuesday night by a fantastically -tits-
Time, Pain an dSIcill Are ChieffRoyal Mait Liner Expected wr si&*«i «its

To-morrow 'and the Ham
burg Sunday

Captain Stevens, well known here, 
Ena who former|y traded ouL ot Vic
toria and Vancouver In the steamer 
Knight of St. George, has picked up 
the balance of the Eldorado's <yew af
ter those gentlemen had tried the sim
ple life on Easter Island. Captain 
Stephens is now skipper of the Knight 
of the Garter and he sent out a wire
less message which was picked up by 
the receiving station at Norfolk Island, 
relayed thence to Ran field, stating that 
he took on eight of the Eldorado's 
crew while bound from Valparaiso to 
Sydney, where he will arrive on Janu-

When the Eldorado was left water
logged and uncontrollable. C» plain 
Benson and his crew of thirteen men 
and officers sailed eleven days In an 
open boat on scanty rations before 
they made Easter Island. After wait
ing 100 days to be picked up. the cap
tain. -the cook and- one seaman pu.t.-tidk. 
In the small boat and after twenty*ftve 
days made Papeete. The others, who 
had taken Malay wives, elected to re
main where they were, comfortably 
housed and well fed.

Then Captain Benson reached Ran 
Francisco I>ecember 6 on the liner 
Moana. He said he believed his for
mer shipmates would stay on Easter 
Island for the reirtainder of their lives. 
Evidently the craving for the society 
of white men was too strong.

Although the new power lifeboat Is 
very small, measuring but 36 feet over 
all, one cannot conceive of the time, 
path* and skill which have to be exer
cised in the construction of the craft 
In order to ensure the necessary buoy
ancy end self-righting qualities, A 
power lifeboat comprises about as 

Thuch work as a good-sized tugboat. 
She must be built strongly, and there 
are the self-hailing valves, watertight 
tanka and compartments and numer
ous other little details contained In 
the specifications which all go to make 
a complete lifeboat.

he new power lifeboat for service 
ÏW^wv^f- coast of Vancouver island 

has Just arrived in port from Van- 
couver, where she was fipllt fit the 
yards of V. M. Dafoe, To look at the 
pretty craft sitting In the water one 
Is apt to admire her beauty, but would 
never think of the rare and skill which 
has to be exercised in- her construction, 
wt the sc heming whb. h has to W dom 
to bring about the modelling of such a

Has 84 Copper Tanks.

To give the ship buoyancy, 84 copper 
tanks are distributed about the craft, 
under the seats and beneath the floor. 
The reason for having so many differ 
ent tanks Is In case of a mishap. Th-1 
craft might hit a rock and puncture 
her hull. Rome of the tanks would fill, 
but the remaining ones would keep her 
afloat. Then there are the two big. 
watertight compartments fore and aft.
n the after compartment |he 30-40 

horsepower Homes engine is instated 
and is cranked and operated fronyTne 
outside. i

In case the lifeboat happens toVap- 
size, she rights herself immediately. 
This is brought about through the fac t 
that when turned over she rests on the 
fore and aft compartments, and the 
bronze keel weighing 1,200 pounds 
forces her to roll back again. The 
lifeboat, when she. rights herself is 
full of water. The self-balling valves, 
ten In number, then come into play 
add ëjrnpty (Hi - raft TiTWVëïl and f,n< 
half seconds.

The life-saving craft Is constm. t« d 
of Spanish mahogany and Is double 
pldnked diagonally. She Is copper 
fastened and ex■eptionatty strong. In 
case of mishap to her engine, the life
boat can set sail, carrying two leg 
o* mutton sheets, and the crew will S*‘t 
to with two lengthy oars.

It Is expected that the new eraTt. 
which attained a epeed of nine knots 
an hour on her speed tests. wtW leave 
for her new station at Ucluelet early 
next week, eacorted by one of the 
lighthouse tenders. The arrival there 
of the craft will mark the opening of 
the next station, which has been con
structed on the harbor. The present 
oar-propelled lifeboat, which Is now 
stationed at that point, will be taken 

a.qd .the -surf _.hi>at there 
brought S"Uth V. Cl"-* <jse.

Inbound from European ports the 
liners Den of Alrlte, ('apt. Garrachua, 
of the Royal Mall Steam Packet Co., 
and the Klthonla, CapL Kotse, flying 
the house flag of the Hamburg-Amer
ican Steàmship Co., were spoken by 
wireless last night. The former should 
reach William Head some time to 
night as she was about 360 miles from 
Victoria when spoken, and this Is Just 
over a good day's steaming for her. 
unless she Is forced to slow down by 
the- heavy southeast gales which are 
tearing along the coast. The Sithonla 
was about, 860 miles at sea, and 
1 Poked for some time on Sunday.

The Den of Airlle 1* coming In from 
Hull and London via the Suez canal 
and Is reported to bou bringing about 
360 tong of freight lu .Victoria. The 
Sithonla in in a similar service except 
that her terminus Ip Europe Is Hqm 
burg. The Ham burg-America boats 
have not called at Victoria as yet,, but 
according to a statement made by one 
of the officials a short time ago. the 
Sithonla will be the first of the fleet 
to visit here. Slie la reported to have 
< —sldtlsMt cargo on board consignai 
to Victoria merchants.

Panama On Her Way.
Advices were roveivod this morning, 

by it. P. Rlthet A <*o„ agents for the 
Osaka Rhosen Kalsha, stating that the 
steamship Panama Maru. Capt. Kanao, 
left Yokohama on time Wednesday 
last. She is bringing 650 tons of freight 
and 12 passengers to Victoria, and 
has fair lists for Tacoma and Real tie. 
The Panama is due to arrive at Wil
liam Head one week from to-day, but 
may possibly slip in one day ahead.

r>’1

ON COASTING CRAFT

Two Guns and Who Intend
ed to Reb Shig at .Sea

ON NEW YEAR’S DAY

in 105 Minutes on Holiday; 
Indians Returned Home

STORMS OF LENGTHY 
BESET SHIP

Aki Maru Weathers N, W. Gale 
After Leaving Yokohama 
andSouThna^terPfLCoasr

.hip', a»h ot ib# >11» tt contained, 
dean out the twenty-five passengers of 
cash and valuables, and escape In a 
litonch that was following the vessel.

The Willamette arrived here this 
morning and Captain Reiner, hi* hands 
badly tom and cut from his battle with 
the pirate, sat in the owners' office and 
told his 'story. A. B. Nelson, the pi
rate, and Joe Lorain,. apparently a 
French-Csnadtan. and suspected of be
ing a confederate, were turned over to 
the United States marshal.

About 7 o’clock Tuesday night." 
said Captain Reiner, "I was sitting In 
my cabin, where I kept Che ship's safe. 
We were then off Cape. Vincent, about 
midway between Sun Pedro and Re
dondo. I heard the knob of my door 
turn and looking up I found myself 
confronted by a strange figure In a 
white mask, wearing a false mous
tache and a wig The lower half of 
the apparition's face was swathed in 
a handkerchief. In Its right hand was 
it. loaded automatic pistol...I fuufid 
afterward that it was a forty-four.

"I Jumped for the pistol and for 
some reason 1 shall never be able to 
give, I got hold of it before therfellow 
could crook his .trigger finger.

"Then we began fighting all over the 
room. If Isn't a very big room and we 
bumped around considerably.

All the While-the fellow was putting 
the trigger of his gun. but when I first 

abbed it, my* clutch had. In some 
ay. put the magazine out of corfimls- 

Islon and the plntvf would not work 
Drew Second Gun.

'The pirate wasn't long In realizing 
that his pistol was useless and threw It 

the floor. With one free hand he 
drew another weapon, this time a 

uhlr-action 44-callbre revolver.
Of course. J was shouting for help, 

and what with my shouts and the noise 
we made caroming around the little 
room, help came In time, to save me. 
for by that time I was pretty^ well 
.played out."

Nelson, the pirate. Is n much larger 
man than the captain.

The Willamette is a lumber vessel. 
She had a crew of 26 and 26 passengers 
on the voyage. Pirates are all In the 
day’s work with Captain Reiner. He 

Seattle to-day with the Wll- 
Witlametit- quite in the usual course of 
bus in» sx.

Sitting until 6.48 p. m. New Year's 
eve and then from 11 to 12.46 on New- 
Year’s day. the sealing commission 
succeeded In hearing the claim of 
every available Indian In town, and 

Indian Agent Co* put 18b of 
them aboard the Princess Maqulnna to 
relufn 16 Tfiëîf hoihei. Uh WGdhesday

awwnmÉnahMiawii

(■portant Change is
(Winter CWkeduie. BRoClive . Innunry 8, Hit)

» to

WIRELESS 
EPORTS

•V

Two exceptionally heavy gales, each 
of which lasted for a period of two 
days, were encountered by the Nippon 
Yusen Kalsha liner Akl Maru. Capt 
Noma, which came into port yesterday, 
during her run across the Pacific from 
Yokohama. This is the first voyage 
the steamship has made here for sev 
eral years, and she was given a gentle 
reminder of the tempestuous weather 
she was In the habit of meeting when 
she was previously in this service. The 
gales held the ship back and were the 
.direct cause of her making port on New 
Year's Day Instead of Wednesday as. 
was expected.

no feweiWthan 112 claims were heard, 
and when adjournment was had there 
was not an Indian* to be found who 
had not presented his claim. The 
agent stated, however, that there were 
others In the city whom he wanted to 
get away on last night's boat, so a sit
ting was ordered for 11 o’clock, and 
Mr, Cox rounded up 42 of them, all of 
whom were heard in an hour and 
three-quarters.

This Is the fastest work done by the 
commission since It came to Victoria, 
and the suspicion was expressed that 
the Judge was taking his notes In 
shorthand. By a curious coincidence 
the 42ml claim <»n thie first day **t the 
year was- the 1300th claim heard since 
tho opening of the commission and 
adjournment came Just at that mo
ment.

This morning Frank Charles, a Mas- 
sett brave, put in a claim for and 
gave evidence In behalf of 18 other 
claimant* fromttte- same reserve, earn 
sel considering It too expensive to 
bring the whole 18 dbwn. A. J. Pat 
ton, whose client Charles was, thought 
that the question should not be asked 
the witness as, to why the other claim 
ants quit sealing. He did not think 
the wltpees could answer those ques
tions honestly. Mr. Justice Audette 
told film he must either tak. his wit 
ness out of the box or cease to dis 
•redit him as that was not allowed.

Mr. Patton decided to leave the wit
ness, as the claims In which he w 
giving evidence were admittedly, not 
very meritorious, and It would be too 
great an expense to bring men down 
from the north for each claim.

You cannot ask me to call these 
men sealers who went out tw i- < in 
their . lives," said the commissioner.
They cannot be said to have had 

their livings taken àway, the '«read 
snatched from their mouths, 
w t re.”

F. J. Curran, counsel for the gov
ernment, announced that he. would 
argue against awards going to. these 
tuen when the time for arguing came.

Indian Agent Cox staged this morn 
ing that the conduct at the TOO odd 
Indians who have been In town for the 
commission has been admirable, and 
he attributes this in a large measure 
to the unflagging industry and watch 
fulness of Indian Constable Tom 
O'Connell, whose energy in looking af
ter hH charges bas been tireless»

The day. after leaving Yokohama the^ ,mo<l|h.

Jan. Î, 8 a m.
Point Grey—Ralntgg; calm; 29 33; 47.
Cape Laxo^-Raining ; S. ML; AM; 4" 

sea rough.
Tatoosh—Clondy : 8 E.. 25 miles

29 24; 46. Out. 8 a.m. 8. S. Capt. Lucas 
with barge 95 in tow. Inside, bound 
opt. 3-masted schooner towing. In, 11.10 

H, H. Col. Drake with barge in

P^rhena—Raining; gale; 28.95; 48;
se^a rough. Spoke 7.30 a.m. R. R. Prin- 
eVs* Maqulnna abeam, northbound.

Estewan—Raining. 8. EL; 28.99; 48;

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RTRAMRH1P SAILINGS TO

Pulpe* RUPERT: 10 a.m. Mondays md Thursdays
GRANBY BAY, 10 A. m. Mondays. "... .. . .. . L ' !
•TEWART AND MA68ETT (via Prince Rupert). 1» a. tn. Jrnia.rY «. 

26; February 9, 23; March 9, 23.
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS (via Prince* Rupert), Id S. m. Janu- .

ary 8. 22; February 6, 18; March 6, 19.
SEATTLE, 10 a. m. Sundays. * —
VANCOUVER, 10 a m. Mondays and Thursday*
■ H ■! Il I. I I............. — II .
Sunday, Jan. 4, B. B. l'rince Uup*rt sails for= Seattle at 10 aan.. and 

Monday, Jan. 6, tor Vancouver, Prifice Rupert and Granby Bay at

C. F. EARI.B, JAR Mr ARTHUR.
City Pass, and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight AgL Tel. 2431 

■ — Office, Wharf Street, Near Post Office.

New S.S. “Alsatian"
From HALIFAX, on

Jan. 31 to Liverpool
On January 31, 1914, the latest, largest and most luxuriously- 

equipped steamer operating on the Atlantic between Canada and the ‘ 
Old Country will salt from Halifax on her first voyage from the Cana
dian side. This is ah 18,000 ton vessel and offers unexcelled accommo
dation In the first,- second and. third classes. Passengers wishing to 
connect with this steamer can take advantage of our C. P. R. Imperial 
Limited which leaves Vancouver. 8 p.m. Saturday, January 24, thereby 
making proper connection at Montreal, with through Tourist cap Mon
acal lu Halifax, wluch leaves Montreal jat 12 tioph, on i : - 
full particulars, lutes, plans, e(* . ©ft application to 

L. D. CHETHAM 
City Passenger Agent.

P. R. Offices 1102 Government Street. phone 174

Li

Union Steamship Company of B. C., Ltd.
Boscowlts Steamship Co. ,

Steamers For All British Columbia Ports
• '_________ ____ Carrying H. M. Mails.

S. 6. Camoeun or 8. 8. Venture, from Victoria eveiy Wednesday at 
11.30 p m. for Campbell River, Alert Bay. Port Hardy. Shushartle Bay. 
Rivers Inlet, Namu and Bç}la Coola.

8. 8. Vsdse, every second Thursday, for Skeens River, Prince Rupert 
Naas and Granby.

For further particulars, apply to 
d*^**».*. JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent

1003 Government Street. Victoria. B. C.

Akl run Into a huwllng gale Jrom the 
^Northwostv . uto. day».wa» he.ld_
In Its grip. There was a very high sea.

SENATOR ARRIVES HERE.

The steamship Senator. Capt Han
nah. of the Pacific Coourt fleet, arrived 
In port at lO.pO o'clock this morning 
from Ban Francisco, and after allowing 
a few passengers to disembark and 
discharging a small shipment of cargo 
she proceeded to Beattie.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

B learner Master
A>.« ................ .Thompeon ...
Arne........................ Jutoft .. ..
Aws Maru ...........Bchlmldya .
Bellerophon................. B-bb
Cardiganshire.......N»»w> ............
TVn of Alrllr........ O.rruchl ...
Empress of Japan Hopcroft .... 
Empress of RuselaBeetham ... 
Engineer..........................Jones .

Oallann.....................Wheeler ....
Rentra .......... • ...........
Makiira.................Phllllpa ....
M»rionlth*htra.......... . -jjjv • • • •
Mexico Maru ....Kotiyashl ..
Marama........................... Rott" ..... .
Niagara...................Morrleby
Panama Mam.......Ranfto .........
Roaerlc . ,............Sholton .........
Beattie Maru......Salto ........
Sado Mam............ Asakawa .-
Stem (motor ship).........................
....................................................... ...
Talthvbtus................. ...Allen ...

- Watmate.........................M*ad .......
Yokohama Maru. Wado ......

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS.

Tonnage
Dodwell A Co,

From Due 
.............. Hongkong . Mar .12iron wen m .........................« „

12KA Evans. Coleman A Evans. New York Jan. ID 
3.93) G Northern .......................  Hongkong Feb. U
1.744 a no..................... Liverpool . Mar. 14

Findlay. Durham A Bro.llellull .. .... Mar 14
Flndlav. Durham A Brodteliull .........

p ..........................................Hongkong
f p" ft. ............... .-..Hongkong
Balfour Outhrl.------- IJv.rpool
r . n. • b...................I,..:*"" ........
Flahary ermurr.....................
Shrane. Coleman A Evans .Hongkong
P p n ....... ....................... evdney ...
F D J 8...........................Hull ........
k P. Rlthet A Co...............Hongkong
C. P R •• 
c, p. n................... ....
R. P. Rlthet A Co -
Sugar .. ...••■•■•
R. P. Rlthet A Co.. 
G. Northern ........-
Toh-. Waferhou*

Jan. ID 
Jan. 7 
Jan 17 
Jan. 15 
Feb. 27 
Mar 10 
Jan 10 
Jan. < 
.Tan. 20 
Feb. 6 

Mar 
Feb * 
Jan....Hongkong 

...Per’n porta Jan. 28 

.. Hongkong . Jan. » 

...Hongkong . Jan. 16 
...Antwerp ... Jan. If

.... rvuiw»n * ro.....;::::.....i.;varrooi.. »•». »
MB nodw.ll A Co....................." K »
» «• r* I» t- ....... ....................... ... .... .Tan. in
«.MO O. Northrrn-............. ......... lion Eton, . Jin. J»

OEEB-SEA DEFABTUBEB.
nnM, of A ala. C.FB, M'n^'e ..Jan » 
wLna Maru. R P «"»«<• «
Emprra. of Japan. CT R H fk', Jan. «
Akl Maru. O N.. Honskon, ............Jan 11
Makura U P.R.. Australia ..............J«n »
proteallau.. Dodwell Co.. I.lverpool.J.n 11
Mo Maru, G.N.. Hongkon, ...........Jan. 17
nTarna Maru, R P Ulthat. ll'gk g.Feb. J

A'-tr-l'- ............ U
SAILERS COMUÎO. 

iMBrlrtn ship, from Ran Fran- ArT‘la% .Tfo.“ uuA *Pt 9 Afrlc.
Abbey. Brltlah barque. Newcastle 

TS g. W. Balled Oct. II.
Commerce. American mhoon.r, to Umd M

VMConver. ___
Alliance, Peruvian barque. I qui que. J^matnia,nLSd Evens. British schooner, fronf 
^ JM>an for Royal Roadrfor orders.

Bchlffbek, German ship, to load at Van
couver for United Kingdom.

COASTING VESSELS.
From Northern Forts.

Prine- Rupert. O T P.. Oranbv Bay Jan. 4 
Cheloheln. 1’ RR Co.. Bella Coola .Jan. 7 
Princess May. C P R Rkagway ...Jan. 1* 
Prince John, G.T P . Prlnh# Rupert Jan. 21

For Northern Perte.
Princes* May. C.p R . Rkagwnv „Jen. 
prince RtiperL G T P . Granbv Ray. Jan. 
Chelohaln. Ü.B 8. Co.. Bella Coola .Jan 
Prince John, OTP, Prince Rupert.Jaa^8

Fee West Coast.
Princess Maqulnna. Ctayequot .....Jan. 10

Frem West Ceaet.
Princess Maqulnna. Holberg ............ Jan.

Frem Sen F ranci see.
Rena tor. Pacific Coaat ..................Jan.

Pacific Coast ....................Jan. 14
Far Sen Freneieoe.

and groat combers kept breaking their 
way on board and pounding the decks 
and cabin*. After emerging from tho 
storm the vessel had fair weather, and 
when skirting the Aleutian Islands a 
cold spell set In and fo* a few days 
the temperature hovered around 28 do 
green above aero. On Monday the Akl 
encountered the second of her severe 
storms. A terrific southeaster set in 
and continued to buffet the good ship 
for a period of. two whole days. The 
sea which accompanied the gal»: w 
terrific, and the Mum rolled and pitch 
ert about badly. Although the ship was 
not behaving in her bettt manner, Capt 
Noma did not reduce speed, but kept 
driving here Into the storm at - full 
speed. She shipped large quantities of 
water and -her deck» were continually

Passenger List Light.
A rather light list of passengers were 

brought in by the Akl Maru and only 
six Europeans, 18 Japanese and one 
Chinaman disembarked at thtk port 
The white travellers were A. Jardine, 
prominent business man of Calcutta, 
accompanied by bis wife; F. M. Abbey, 
of Yokohama, who Is on a trip accom 
panlrd by his wife and son after 
lengthy residence In Japan. Return 
Ing to Seattle was a party of 61 Jap
anese, who went out on a sight-seeing 
ptfrty to their native land.

The cargo for this port amounted to 
about 278 tons and for the Sound she-8 
had about 2.690. The Akl Maru was at 
sea on Christmas Day. and It was fit 
tlngly celebrated. New Year’s Ev 
was also marked by the usual célébra 
lion.

Triangle—Cloudy; P E. gale; 29.00; 
44^-séSujrptigih. Hpok. 10 p.m. S. M. Den 
of Airlle, 8 p.m. position 41.45 N . 132.20

NOT INJÔRCE YET
Contrary to the general expectation, 

the Dominion order-ln-council pro 
hlbltlng the influx of laborers and 
artisans Into British Columbia which 
became operative at this port on De 
ce ni ber 15, was not put In fdree In con
nection with the Akl Maru yesterday, 
nor will It become operative till the 
vessels which left Yok(»hama subse
quently to Deceifiber 27. The first ca«( 
of a steamer's passengers which will 
come under the operations of the act 
will be the nexr Nippon liner, the Sado 
Maru. which berths on January 16,. 
At that time the principle will be test
ed, and 1* of considerable Importance 
In view of the Canadian agreement 
with Japan.

White Star-Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

PORTLAND. ME —LIVK 111*001 a.
Dominion......Jan 24 •Teutonic Feb H
Canada......... Feb. 7 Dominion Feb »

•Balls to and from Halifax.
"Domlnkm," “Teutonic" and “Canada" 

carry one class cabin til.) and 3rd class 
SBTJC. ~ “ : T* "" * ‘—

Baggage checked through to steamer In 
bond, no Hotel or Transfer Expenses 

Company's office, 619 Second Avenue. 
Seattle. 3 doors from Cherry Street. Or 
Local Railroad and Steamship Agents.

MARRIED A. SEA.

Senator. Pacific Coast .. 
Umatilla. Pacific Coast

...........Jtn. 7

w.: 10.30 p m. F. S SlUiyniu, 8 p.m. po- 
ultinn 50.20 N.,T44.*0 W.

Ikcda—Raining; 8. E.;. 28.64; 43;
he.avy. swell.

Prince Rupert—Overoatg-; 8. K.;• 28.96; 
40; sea smooth.

Desd Tree Point—Raiqlng; 8. E.; 
28.72; 19; sea rough.

Alert Ray-Raining: 8. E.; 29.08; 43. 
Out, 8. 8. Venture 12.30 a.m., south
bound.

Noon.
Potm Grey—Cloudy; R. E. fregh; 

29.4»; 46; sea smooth.
Cape lazo—Raining; H. E. gale; 

29,20; 43; sea rough. Spoke: 8- 8. 
Jefferson off Cape Mudge, 9 a.m., 
southbound; 8. 8. Vhelohsin, Campbell 
River, f 16 a.m., northbound.

Tatoosh—Cloudy: 8. E. 40 miles; 
29.23; 41 ; sea rough. In: 9.36 a.m., 8. 
H. Rainier bound In at noon, Capt. Lu
cas, with barge 96.

Pachena — Cloudy; 8. hurricane; 
28.90; 46; sea rough. Spoke; 8. 8. 
Princess Maqulnna at Hajifleld, 8.40 a. 
m , northbound. ' v

Estevan--<*loudy; 8. E. fresh; 29.40; 
46; sea smooth. . \

Triangle—Raining; 8. E. gale; 28.77; 
44; sea rough.

Ikeda—Cloudy; E. gale; 28.56; 45;
sea rough.

Prince Rupert — Raining: E. E.; 
28.76; 43; qjea moderate. Out: 9.20 a. 
m., 8. 8. Prince Rupert, southbound. 
In: 8. 8. British Columbia, 10.20 a.m.

Dead Tree Point—Raining; 8. E.; 
28.29; 88; sea smooth.

Seattle, Jan. 2.—Choosing the hour
when the suu was «yUL-tbe yardarm 
for the cerorhony. and the moment the 
famous old vessel waA on the Inter
national boundary line between the 
United States and Canada, William J. 
Knee bone, engineer of the Persex'er- 
ance mine, Juneau, and Miss Mild rod 
K. Swelgert, daughter of a prominent 
New York merchant, were married 
aboard the steamship Spokane Monday 
by CapL T. II. Cann, Jr^ skipper ut Ahe 
vessel

At the request of both the mAM "and 
the maid, the affair was kept ho Secret 
tliat, apart from captain Cann a: d 
Purser Ix>uls Coghlan, no one on board 
the Spokane knew anything Oof the 
egremoay.

OSAKA LINE TO START 
JAPAN-MONTREAL TRADE
Montreal. Q., Jan. 2—It Is an

nounced that the Osaka Shosen 
Kasha, the biggest steamship line 
In Japan, will shortly establish a 
regular steamship service between 
japan and Canada, via the Suez 
canal and intermediate points. This 
company at present runs an Orient 
service between Japan and Canada, 
and the United States, the Pacific 
coast terminals being Victoria, B.
C., aiül Tacoma, Wash. ------:r— -

The ships of the new TTne WTlTTiF” 
8,000 ton boats. The special repre
sentative of the company was in 
Montreal to-day making arrange
ments to establish headquarters 
here. He spoke very opttmlsttcatty 
of the chances for trade by such a

For San Francisco
AND

SOUTHERN 
CALIFORNIA

From Victoria every Wednesday, 8 a m., 
3. 8. UMATILLA or 8. 8. SENATOR; 
and 11 p. tn. every Thursday from 8estil«s 

3.. CONOREW3 or GOVERNOR,
For Southeastern Alaska, 8. 8. SPO

KANE leaves Seattle Jan. 11-22-31. 8 P m.
Ocean and rail tickets to tfew York and 

all other cities via San Francisco.
Freight and Ticket Office», ill; Wharf 

■treeL
R. P. RITHET A CO.. General Agents. 
CLAUDE A BOLLT. Passenger Agent, 

1003 Government Si

HANGING UP SLOW RUNS
INEXPERIENCED CREW

BRINGS IN SCH00NE
Port Townsend, Wash., Jan. 2.—With 

an Inexperienced crew shipped 
Lyttleton, N. Z , as a result of her old 
crew quitting her the schooner Blake
ley, Captain Mànka, arrived yester
day morning and will, load poles 
Coupevllle, for Banta Rosalia.

The Blakeley was seventy-four days 
from Lyttleton, having been delayed 
by storms and head winds. Last Mon
day, when nearing Cape Flattery, the 
vessel encountered a storm of unusual

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

CHANGE CHILEAN CONSULATE.

Tacoma. Jan. 2.—By a special decree 
istued by Barro^ Loco, president of the 
republic of Chile, as a direct conse
quence'oT “the rapid growth of com
merce between Puget Sound and that 
country, afid the resultant necessity 
for concentration, the Chilean consul 
late for the state of Washington will 
be moved from Tacoma to Seattle be
fore the end of the month. The exist
ing vice-consulates in Tacoma and 
Port Townsend are abolished by the

MORNING STEANER
For

SEATTLE
The Feat Steel Ste»m»hlp

-SOL DUC"
Leaves C.P R. flock. Victoria, daily

-
Williams and Port Townsend, ar
riving st Seattle at 8 p. m. Return
ing leaves Seattle dally except Sun
day St 12 » a m , "calling at Port 
Townsend and Port Angeles, arriv
ing at Victoria at 8.40 A. m.

Secure your tickets and infdfma- 
tlon from

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
1234 Government SL Phone 456.

decree, and all the business of the con
sulate will be centred in Seattle ’as 
the main port of the state of Washing
ton."

All ship* engaged In the Chilean 
trade from Tacoma and other up Round 
ports will have to call at Seattle to, 
have their invoices made out and their 
bills of lading stamped.

severity. Great sens swept her from 
stem to stem, carrying everything I have not been doing any brilliant sail-

The British barque Rowena and tho 
Russian ship Éndymlon are making 
slew ■passages frem Cape Flattery to 
the LTntted Kingdom but their arrival 
In the Channel Is expected to be an
nounced any day. The Rowena left 
Vancouver on July 18 for Queensboro 
with lumber and was off Fernanda 
Norohna on November 20. The En- 
dymlon, with lumber for Cardiff, left 
the mainland port July 21, and was off 
Fernanda Norohna on December 4. 
This Island I» four degrees south of 
the equator and an average passage 
for a sailing ship from the line to 
the English Channel Is 38 days. It will 

seen, therefore, that the vessels

January 1.
Everett. Wash.—Arrived: Str. Henry 

T. Scott, «an Francisco; str. Tallac, 
Muktlteo. Sailed; Str. Mayfair. Ta
coma; str. Wilmington, towing schr. 
Oceania Vance, San Francisco.

Tacoma, Wash.—Arrived : Str. Amur, 
towing barges St. David and Arago, 
Granby Bay; str. Mayfair, Everett.

San Francisco, Cal.—Arrived : Str.
Sonoma, Sydney; str. Bandon, Ban- 
don.

San Pedro; CaL—Arrlved Str. Gov
ernor, San Diego; str. F. L. Lqpp, Ta- 
ooYna; etr. Aroltne, Gray s Harbor; str. 
General Hubbaiti. Eureka.Sailed: Sir. 
Governor," Puget Sound via San Fran-

Keattle, Wash.—Arrive: Str. Alkl. 
southeaster Alaska !vta Anacorte* and 
Richmond Beach.No sailings.

<nd0y

j

.......Jon! M movable overboard. I Ing.

SCHOONER HELPLESS
Ban Francisco, Jan. I.—Waterlogged 

and helpless, the steam schooner Po
rno, from the north, laden with lumber 
and carrying six passengers, spent 
New Year's day at anchor outside the 
bar, which was still breaking heavily 
after the storm of the last three days. 
The steamer Adeline J. Smith, which 
towed the Pomo down the coast, was 
zlanding by.
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Is Here to
Your Desire for

y-:"

Î? w“° °r what the man may be-from the henestVard - 
um to get the toast satisfaction: and eomfort out of fife hoe
ery institution is as good as its ability to keep its word, 
,mPPy borne you have so longed for. 
ion now of your credit’s ability—its good here for just tl 
come at once and talk the matter over with us #-ei-~. ■ Fi

Baskets for Domestic Purposes
LET OLD FASHIONED METHODS DIR
WITH THE OLD YEAR—GRIP THE

OPPORTUNITIES OF THE NEW

You Can Hardly Get Along Without
a Good Chopper

Not the Lowest in Price. But Offers More** closely woven and made of 
Prices 12.00, *17:.. II f.0. ,

Beal Value for Your Money
■•«rfsr

ing the price ou a range means that the quality of 
Workmanship mitst.be cut to fit the price 

tee from your iov.-stinent.
. hcerv woman knows that the hegljjlïciliajiic eheaiicat 
in the long run. Less sjmile.t food, no anxiety about the 
l>aking and mueh less fuel burned every- dav are'some of the 
benefits that quickly make up for the difference in price 
between a rang.- built like a locomotive boiler and one that 
is simply built to sell.

. yeil,rVS Steel Kan<re* w°rk with the accuracy of a good 
watch The- dampers are-effective and easily regulated 
npociany huilt fur. burniug ho ft yoa 
fore economical.

White Enamel Linings are ns 
K\ vry part ia.removable, easy to h?i 
rrh«*si* aru some of the reasons wh 
Range to lm lhr. Most Sanitary.

Let us tell you more about it V

materials ami

Only, a thoroughly -efficient ch«»u<H*r 
enough for a busy woman. See tht/tnacl 
trated here anti you'll readily un/ferstanc 
recommend It. Four sizes In Kprok.

Prie, *3.00, *3.50. *1.75 and *1.25

Is good

10 e«r Cent. Discount for Cash
morrow.

Don’t Do So Much Ironing 
y/ This Year

Few Inventions So Valuable 
men as This Cabinet

It stives women from 
being on their feet

Utility Basket», suitable for tradesmen, si 
or for general purpose» Around the home.

nothing
of steps for tired feet.Illustrated made of fine willnw. tittsely woven. PH How n In front of acome .at $1, 76c and ..................... 65$

A Similar Basket at. each. «1.60. 11.2V and *1.00 
Another Line at. each. *1.25, *1 pmd ...i......... 75-

"Hooglor" and prepare the 
foo«I without having to 
make repeated journeys to 
y opr cupboard, pantry, 
cellar and tabic.

i he Royal Wringer, Illustrated here, has a rover- 
sible water board and Is warranted for flvt 
years’ service In family use. Has 12-Inch rub
ber rollers. Price ...............................................

The Universal i* warranted for three yearn 
In family use, and comes in two sizes.
$7.00 and ..................................................... ..

The Rival Is another good line at a very le 
Warranted for one year's service In far 
Prie»

English Brushes for Clean and Easy 
Sweeping With, a “ftlocMier’

have at your finger-tips at 
least nine-tenths of the 
articles necessary to pre
pare a meal.

What would such a con
venience mean to you?

Fall In and we shall bo 
pleased to show you why 
we consider It to be a 
REAL BENEFIT.

*5.26

The Easiest Way to Wash Clothes
Double Banister Brushes, one side stiff for sweep

ing carpets and the reverse side of soft hair. 
Prt». only ,1, , ■» a.

Banister Brushes in several sizes and grades rang
ing up to »0c each from ................................. .. . .SB# Peels More Potatoes irf

Three Minutes Than You
Can in Half an Hour

And peels them wHh tgr less waste YwÇ*-i k WCfi
than is p ssible by the use o| a
Keffc. / S^B !̂

The Victoria Potato - Peeler saves lots of time and
Price $15.00 «lùtagreeahle fob. OnlyHair Brooms come in style Illustrated, also with 

the/round wood back. In nine sizes or grades.
Prices up to $2.75 from only ..........................>.75*

Platform Brooms, made of the finest hair, suitable 
for use in large buildings, etc., come at. each,

$8.00

I» with an ‘Acme Washer ” Costs only $10 00 and 
saves no end of real hard work. Cannot tear even 
the most delicaU* . lace and washes thoroughly. 
Built to stand no end of hard» work. An ordinary 
girl eight years old can run It easily.

$6 and 84.50

Cornstalk Whisks, well-laced, neat
ly finished and made up from se
lected stalks. Prices 40c, $6c. 80c ZjCLk

Whisk Brooms come In various MfWPj|n$|
grades and sizes at prices rang-
lng up to 76c fft>m  .................40f üfflKb ï!

Brushes of every dee<Tlpllon now 
In stock.' Why not see them before 
you replenish your supply.

The Brown Daisy Specialties
BroUrtia, Maps, Duller» and Dust

Three
Minutes

Keep Your Bread and Cake 
Dry or Moist as You Wish Waah Boards Worth BuyingMattresses That Creditably Bear Our Name

No matter what you 
may require, to make a 
lighter task of washing, 
ypu'll get It at a better 
price and on better 
terms at Wellers than 
you might expeef. Call 
In and see for yourself. 
The Globe has a zinc 

front and a strung 
wood frame. Price
on: y ......................30$

The Crystal has glass 
front. Price ... .60$ 

The Brass King is
cheap at ...........    50$

The Enamel King is 
another good vji 1 ti e

Pure
Elastic

Felt
This is all the time required 

to make from one to eight 
loaves of light, fine-grained, 
wholesome bread with the

Made in Victoria under our supervision and toarming our r xact-
That is why we are aWe tn offer an iron 
quality,*sanitation and general satlsfac-

log specifi>-itt inns.Cloths Thai Literally Est Up the

Dowman /
"ECLIPSE”

Bread Maker

Dirt

Without exception* this is the 
most sanitary Une of cleaning 
utensils that have, been invent
ed. They are a boon to women, 
and should be in every home.

Brown Daisy Mop makes a .fine 
floor duster. Price.... $1.00

Floor Brushes—No dust will rise 
while sweeping. Complete 
with handle. Prices. $2 50
and ....------- $2.00

Wall Mop takes off the dirt, and 
will not stain the wall. Price.
only ................... .......... . $1.25

Handled Dusters at, each. $1.25 
and ...... ...............................65$

srlest” is a full 50-lb. mattress, made of layers 
istlc cotton felt of high grade, and is covered 
tick. Has an inviting appearance and is as 
you dan wish a mattress to be. Price $12.00

Are 'similar mattresses, 
bu^ are lighter In 

‘Empress'* comes at

8an,tafy Bread and Cake Boxes cost The Northern
comes at ...

It does the work quickly swl 
easily—requires no knack— no 
experience good htsad the Am 
time. The only bread maker ia 
the world actuaUy kneading ike 
dough tv competition.

Bares Its cost in a few bakings.

very little, and are to be preferred to
almost any other form dT* storing this

Waller's “Empress” and “Pros
having the same filling as the “ 
weight and have different7 ticks. The 
$10.00 and the ' Premier" at $9.00.

Any size may be had In

qlass of food. Keep thé mice out and 
the food in good condition.
Bread Boxes finished In white and 

gold Japan come in five sizes. Prices 
$1.76, $1.50, $1.25, $1.00 and .....75$ 

Cake Boxes In white and gold finish
at, each, $1.26 and .....................  $1.00

Household Cane In sizes up to 10 lbs. 
at 60c etieh down to 1 lb. at... .15$

For Taking Care of 
Your Silver

Rsdio Cloths will clean 
•liver and other fine 
metals without the urn 
of paste. Only ....*5*

Selvyt la another excellent 
noth for gold, silver, 
glass, etc. Will not 
scratch. Pour stars at, 
each; 10c, 10c. 25c and

Plat. BruahM oonw^n 

four Styles and are a 
very flee quality. Prion 
S*c, 46 e and............as*

HINDWI II

Price $3.50
any of Wyler's mattresses.
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HURLER FOR BEES

To celebrate the opening of our NEW STORE,

C0Ü SIGNS NEW

Montana Youth is Secured; 
Tigers Train at 

Home

• Wit win ^MF r*rtljttrt*lHnrtf«r- twtrwf
ha»'been signed by the. Bees, and 
President Wattelet announced this 
morning that O. C. Swalne, of the 
Montana league, will receive a tryout 
with the local club this spring. Swalne 
Is a big fellow, who is looked upon as 
a promising hurler. Joe Cohn, former 
owner.of the Spokane club, who has had 
a lot of luck la picking up pitchers,
1< "ked Swatnr over for the Sees rintTf 
decided that he was worth a good trial. 
The Bees will have about a dozen slab 
artists lined up when the spring train
ing season opens.

March 20 has been announced., hj 
President Joseph J. McGlnnlty as the 
date upon which the members of the 
1914 aggregation of ball-tossers wiï| 
report for practice. According Vr the 
present arrangements, the team will 
practice upon the home grounds.

Tommy Romanach/ a young Cuban 
■hortstopi hn< been signed by the 
Brooklyn Nationals. —c

Waiter Schmidt, the Sen Franciseo 
catcher, is selling real estate in the 
vicinity of Los Angeles.

-—Harry Schamweher, for the part five 
years a member of the Vancouver club, 
is almost certain to manage the team.

Bo far no deal has been made for 
Catcher Konnlck, but as he wants to 
remain In the east. President Brown
will try to make a trade fur a couple 
of youngsters.

Ashley Pope, an eX-member» of the 
Oakland coast league pitching staff, is 
to join Victoria for 1914. President 
Wattelet traded Flody Brown and â 
recruit named Lundberg to the San 
Jose teatyi for Pope.

SPORTING GOSSIP
OF THE DAY

Pelky failed to stand the gaff, in 
ether words.

Bud Anderson had better change his 
name to "Hum" Anderson.

Victoria fans look for a win over 
the Royals to-night.

Nothing has been heard from the 
Federal» for two days. Wonder what's 
happened?

G.inlx at Smith will now be rematch 
ed with Jess WUllard, whom he has 
previously whipped.

Ernie Johnson will have Geo. Tlochon 
back with him, when the Royals ap- 
pear# here to-night.

New Tear's day was a lively one for 
local sportsmen, a number of inter 
city matches being played.

Joe Bayley Is to meet Johnny 
O’Leary, of Beattie, at Steveston <

' January 9, instead of Owen Moran,

, Frank Barr w au. whom Anderson 
. w Mp*h.vI - An. - Uiv -moillL. .rwxutly.-. ..has 

w rUt*»u ^.Oak U« n4 ASkUlg JbOB MumMsh 
with. Frankie Burns at 135 pounds.

Mike Lynch, the Spokane manager, 
Is hot after “Dutch” Reuthèr. the 
young southpaw who has had tryouts 
with several Coast league clubs. 
Reutiier doesn't want to play for 
Lynch and says If he signs With any 
Northwest league club It will be Van- 
< . uwr. .

Bonpt‘ men are "born" great, some- men 
have greatness thrurt upon them, and 
some are hockey payers.

Jack Johnson says he Is going to 
test a while. Well, what has he been 
doing lately?

• • •
Tommy Phillips, former star hockey 

player who figured on the line of the 
Kenora Thistles when that team won 
the famous Stanley cup in 1907, has 
lvc«n secured to ci>ach" the Hamilton 
hockey club during the present season.

Bombardier Wells hurt his tummy, 
WflUe Ritchie injured his nose, ami 
Jack Johuson broke his arm. Boon 
Losers will have to come down to 
blaming their feet and any excuse 

H « bout these members will naturally be

basketball.

The opening matches In the Sunday 
School Athletic basketball league will 
l>c played at the Y. M. C A , on Satur
day evening, nekt. when the Centennial 
Methodists will Oppose the Metropoli
tan Methodists, and the JerAes Bay 
Methodists play off their game with the 
Cohgregatlonals.

Hockey
VMtmlnltr »*. Victoria

FRIDAY, JANUARY 2
1.10 P. M.

Seats on sale at- Rowe A Poulin, 
14if Government Street

• t.,

(ONE DOOR EAST OF THE KING EDWARD HOTEL)
This year we have greater reason than ever for running a Live Wire Sale. It was impossible to mové 
a stock as large as ours without getting it more or less disorganized, and in order to clear it up be
fore the arrival of new goods, we are resorting to the " Live Wire "—the most popular, we believe, of 
all Sales starting Saturday at 9 a.m. .. —— *

We want you to visit us in our new quarters and promise that you will receive the same service— 
and better, if possible, that we tried hard to give you in our old quarters.

Note the LIVE WIRE Specials for Saturday

100 Suits
- 1 .»■ :

Broken sizes in new Fall lines, of 

tweeds. Regular $25.00 vaines. All 

sizes to 4ti in. Live Wire Kali' Price

$15.00

Still a Few Win
ter Overcoats 

Left—Half - Price
Altout 75 of them. “Proper Clothes” 
Ulster Coats, full length, double- 
breasted styles in three-quarter 
length, in soft wool fabrics, and a few 
K i c hols o n's rain proofed tweeds. 
$25.00, $,‘10.00, $35.00. Live Wire 

Sale Prices

$12.50 $15.00 
$17.50

Blue and blaek fine serges and rough 

blue serges, single and double-breast

ed styles in all sizes. $20100, $22.50 

and $25.00 values^ Live Wire Sale 

Price

$15.00
Men’s Odd Trousers 

Half-Price
We. had an exceptionally heavy stock of 
these in strong Harris tweeds, corduroys 
and fine worsted pantings. Values range 
up to $7.50 from $3.00. Your choice at 

Live Wire Sale Prices

$1.50 to $3.75

Live Wire Specials in 
Men’s Hats

Soft and Hard Hats of the better grades 
in fur felts, regular strong values from 

$3.50 to $4.50. Live Wire Sale Price

$2.75

High-Grade Suits 
at Live Wire 

Prices
Fine “Proper Clothes” Suits and the 

balance of our best Stein-Bloch Suits, 
priced regularly at $35.00 and $30.00. 

Live Wire Sale Price

$21.75

Raincoats at Half-Price
$10.00, $15.00, $20.00 values. These three 
prices represent good, serviceable Coats 
that you can wear all the year round as a 
Raincoat; but you can’t get them “all the 

year round” at these prices.

$5.00, $7.50, $10.00 

5 Dozen Men’s Shirts
$2.50, $2.75, $3.00 values. W. G. & R., 
Gotham and Manhatton makes, taken 
from otir Shirt cabinet, some of them 
slightly soiled at the cuffs. Live Wire 

Special " r

$1.50

A Live Wire Clean-Up on Neckwear
Fine English and American Ties in the popular 
shapes, smart and attractive patterns. _
Regular $1.25 and $1.50 values ......................... » JL

A Live Wire Special on Rugs
AU-wcol English and Irish reversible Rugs. A H 
plaid juitterns. Regular $10.00 values ....... W

DON'T FORGET THE STARTING TIME—9 AJÏ. SATURDAY, JANUARY 3

> You 7/ Like Our 
Clothes— 

Regd.
Removed from 1017-1019 Government Street

SOLDIERS SELECT
STRONG FIFTEEN

The following have been chosen to rep
resent the Fifth Regiment Rugby club ht 
to-morrow's Barnard Hague game against 
the J. B. A. A. : Full-back, Gnr. Knox; 
three-quarters, Lt Martin. EL Gillespie. 
8 Gillespie and Pte. Meredith ; half-backs, 
Bdr. L. C. Dies pecker. Bdr,. P, C- Dlee- 
peckert forwards. Gnr. Helnekey. Gnr 
Williams. Cpt. Clark. Sgt. Kroeger, Hill. 
Cpl. Mi-Illree, Cpl. Montelth. Gnr. McMtl- 
lon; reserves, Lt. Bargtson, Gnr. Norris, 
Bdr. Smith. The gama commences at 1 
o'clock sharp. All players are requested 
to be on time.

WELSH AND TARS
PLAY AT OAK BAY

Victoria Welsh and Algerine Rugby 
teams play to-morrow aft rneon at Oak 
Hay. The Welsh team will line up as 
follows: v .

FuU-baek, Ben Jones; thiff-quartçrt. 
Willis, Bid Thomas, Fred -Hill. Moody; 
halves, Stan J6m- s. H' ! Il *ndra; for
wards; Boyd \ i»r \y.t 'Griff in. Baxter. 
Adam*. Bvi«*»r:. Nva»‘t, fitlbn; reserves. 
Hood. Toi.imy iJtic.i, Htvan.

ROVERS NOW LEAD
FIRST DIVISION

Blackburn Rovers secured. a nice 
healthy lead In the first division of t&e 
English league last week by taking four 
points away from Preston North End. 
whit- Kv.-rtou sh..\v< d thvir tru*- form by 
taking Jaway us many point* from the 
Hovers* most dangerous rivals. Manrheè- 
t.*r United. The Hovers are now three 
clear points to the good, and at this stage 
of the race will ba mighty hard to shift 
away from the top of the table.

Woolwich Arsenal stepped into the lead 
In the second division by sinning jrom 
Bradford twice, and Leicester Fosse.

In the Southern league. Swindon com 
tinues to show- the way, and unless they 
take a big «lump they should not have 
much trouble - holding their lend. South 
End collected five points last week tjy 
taking three from. Crystal Palace nnd a 
couple from Watford.

Celtic regained their two-point lead .by 
winning easily from Ayr .United, while *> 
Hearts only managed to draw with Air- i 
drie *at Broomfield park. Hangers also : 
collected two points and are right behind i 
the two leaders.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

Phoenix Boor, $..60 per dog. qta. •

Smith Now Has Clear Sailing.
Canada's hopes for another heavyweight champion received g pevere jolt* 

yesterday when Arthur Pelky failed to survive the bombardment of upper- 
cuts and swings that Gunboat Smith showered upon him, with the result that 
the Chatham heavy took the count In the fourteenth round, of what was to 
have been a twenty-round bout Smith hath a clear lead and his punches 
carried far more steam than those of the mountainous Pelky. The fatter will 
now have\to start all over again, ‘if he Is to get another crack at Smith, who 

will notv he looked upon as the real heavyweight champion. Leach Cross’ 
victory over Bud Anderson did not come as a surprise* the latter being a false 
alarm, while Frank Mantell'e win over Billy Weeks snuffs out the latter's 
championship hopes In short order.

Successful Jockeys in America.
There are but she Jockeys who have ridden 100 and more winners In 

America. Joe Notter had but eight mounts and he won four races. His per
centage of .600 was aided by his victories on the good horses Whisk Broom II. 
and Iron Mask. In the percentage column W. Knapp stands second with a 
percentage of .300, having won fourteen races out o‘f forty-six mounts. Ills 
opportunities’ were squelched after riding a had looking race at Hamilton, for 
Which he was suspended. Had the official axe not fallen on him, he was on 
th*., highway to head the llpt of winning jockeys in the way of percentage. 
Burtlptrame has the greatest number of winning mounts to his credit with 127, 
but they came out of 810 mounts. The riders who have thus far piloted R»0 
winners or more arc Burlingame, Buxton, Butwell, Groth, JCederie and

We Can Serve You ”
High-class Wines and Spirits atf medium prices.

Finest Spanish “Coronation’’ Port, per bottle ..... .f 1.00
Fine Old “Coronation1' Sherry, per Iwittle..................7?. .81.00
Henry Simpson’s “Empire Special" Scotch, per bottle. $1.00

The B. C. Wine Company, Lid.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. 

Brunswick Block. 11 IS Douglas Btreet. Phone MU

APPROVE AGREEMENT
WITH ENGLISH UNION

Toronto, Jan.. I. — The monthly"news
letter issued by the A. A. U. of C. con
tains the following. Information regarding 
international matters dealt with at the 
annual meeting in Montreal recently. The 
meeting decided to affiliate with the n*-w 
ly-formed International Amateur Athi'etic. 

, Federation, a ad also approved the *ug-

gested basis of agreement with the Eng
lish A. A. A.:

Dr. J. 8. Davidson, of Vancouver, was 
nominated to represent the union at the 
next meeting of the International A. A. 
Federation. Dr. Davidson will likely rep
resent Canada at the Paris Olympic Con
gress of 1U4.

While loèal bowlers strongly object 
to the loaded bowling hall, the loaded 
bowler, ofttlmes goes merrily on bU 
way at this festive season.
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Wfflï PLAYER SUSTAINS BROKEN LEO;
WANDERERS BEAT CRUSADERS 17-IB

Regrettable Accident Mars Fine 
Inter-Club Game at Oak 

- Bay; Grant Made Magnifi
cent Run

Wanderers, 17; Vancouver Craead

A regrettable accident to Welalcy, 
Of the Crusaders, who sustained a 
fracture of the left leg In the last five 
«tUoute* the game—between ttr 
iWonderers and the/ Vancouver Cru- 
•o^ere, was the only- marring Incident 
In one of the best and cleanest Rugby 
matches seen In Victoria for many a 
flay. The Wanderers won by 17 points 
4o 10.

Tha local Barnard cup leaders may 
always be relied upon to put up an at- 
InoUv» exhibition, their open manner 
of playing and three-quarter work 
making games in which they partici
pate always interesting to watch, and 
yesterday was no exception to the 
kule. Their work in the open was 
abbTe reproach, while the tackling of 
the whole fifteen was, as always, very 
Bound.

In one department, at forward, how
ever, the Wanderers were outclassed. 
In spite of the fact that the local fif
teen boasted three of the best scrum- 

• mers of the representative fifteen 
In their front line—Carstalrs, Baum 
and Acland—-they seemed unable to 
get the ball out of the scrum, a fault 
which left littlé scope for the backs. 
Yates at scrum half was. however, in 
great form, and on many occasions 
downed his opponent while In possoe- 
•lon. and gave hi* own threes excellent 
chances for passing runs. The fact 
remains that the Vancouverites got 
the ball out of the scrum practically 
six times out of seven, a fact which 
goes to point that the Victoria for
wards are somewhat in need of prac
tice.

The Crusaders also put up a very 
pretty game behind the scrum, their 
three-quarter backs working with the 
precision of a machine, whipping the 
ball from one to the other as the line 
Bwept down the field. Only perfect 
tackling kept the acoré down. Their 
handling of the ball was a treat to wit
ness. but they seemed to lack the final 
burst that carries the ball across the 
line for scores.

I> M. Grant was the first to score, 
going over in the corner for a very 
pretty try which was unconverted. 
The same player picked up-to the u.**- 
a little later on and scored, falling, 
however, to add the major points. Q. 
C. tirant next burst over for vrte 
homesters, and his brothef lifted the 
ball nicely between the posts and over 
the bar, making the score to the l vmls 
31 points to nil. Then came the 
change. The Crusaders, undeterred by 
these reverses. Injected still m re gin 
ger Into their play, and within a very

short’space of time scored twice, con- I 
verting the tries on both occasions. I 
The game had now 1 ocome Interest-1
la*. «BUhr.acose tirtrteh It
remained until (he half-time whU::» |

In the second stanza the local for
wards. who had seemed demoralized in 
the scrum, got working better, and ♦* e 
threes, plentifully supplied with 
passes by Yates and Grant, besieged 
the visitors' line time after time. Tlielr 
determination at last bore fruit. D. 
M. Grant picked up the ball in h'ls own 

- *15. and making a magnificent 
easily the feature of the day. ran right 
through for a splendid try. It was g 
glorious piece of work. Later on there 
was another melee on the Vancouver 
line. Humphries worked his way to 
the line, and then passed to Columbine, 
who grounded the ball for the last 
score of the day.

YWlaley's r ^reliable accident hap
pened Just a minute or two before no 
Side "(bunded. He was running to 
tackle a Victoria three-quarter, when 
one of his own side collided with him 
and he was thrown to the ground, his 
left leg being broken Wolsley w as 
immediately hurried' to the Jul ilee 
hospital, where he Is now progressing 
very favorably.

Wanderers' team—Fullback. Spencer;: 
three-quarters. Humphries. Hudson, D.
M. Grant and O. C! Grant; halfbacks. 
Yates and Chalk; forwards, Carstalrs,
A< l£pd. Baum, Pickup. Patterson. 
Dennlstbn, Columbine, Colllsson and 
Clarke* The game wlllv be played at 
<»ak Bay. commencing at 11 o'clock, 
and Mr. Gillespie will probably referee.

Visitors Won.
The Victoria Intermediates were de

cisively beaten yesterday morning on 
the Albion cricket grounds at Beacon 
Hill by the Vancouver Intermediates 
to the tune of 11 point* to nil. The 
visitors showed superiority In all de
partments qf the» game .and their line 
w as seldom in danger. The Vancouver 
backs combined splendidly. Teams :

Victoria Intermediates — Fullback. 
Hollywood (Wanderers); three-quarters, 
Cutler (High sc booth*» Wood word (Uni
versity). Casey (Law students). Hey-- 
land tytgh school); halfbacks. Ooble 
(University) and McBride (High 
school); forwards, McBride. Sanson. 
Mcllvride and Hardwick (High school), 
Tarvts, Carroll (J. B. A. A ). Kilpatrick 
(University) and Iloblnson (Law stu
dents).

Vancouver Intermediates—Fullback.
Buchanan (Y.M.C.A.); three-quarters, 
Cameron (McGill). F. Lord (High 

H Foster (Rowing cîubT. C.
V. Winch (Rowing club); five-eighths. 
Grimct, • aptain (High ti.-»1 >; scrum 
half. Granger (Rowing ctubU stand-! 
oft lia If. Jardine (High school); for 
wards, A. Lord (High school), W. 
lacker (Rowing club), B. Rogers 
(High »-bool). Morrison (McGill), 
(»rm* (Y. M. C. A.). Marshall (Rowing 
club), W. Lord (High school); manager,
Mr. Bergh.

SKATING RACES
If

WILKERSON CUP
Aonated by Mr. W. H Wllkerson, the 

Government street Jeweler, fqg compe
tition 1 amongst members of local 
hockey teams, which will be raced for 
to-night during the second intermis
sion of the Victoria-Westminster game. 
A silver medal has been donated by 
the same enthusiast for a race between 
coming '-hampluns. or youngsters un
der eight years of age The latter 
•vent will lie held between the first and 
second periods, an d the youngsters 
promise 4to repeat their • big hit when 

‘ they raced last week

O’LEARY Tfl MEET 
TORMER CHAMPION

Gunbvat. Smith Knocks Out
.... pelky; Many Fights

:::: r „.....wèrdaÿ..............

1 reaMman’s pedal extr.-mftSas etmi- 
ed a hit at the prospect of meeting Bay- 

was Morris Condon's comment or 
the liackkig down of the Knglish light 

| weight m iii-s. bout wttb Joe it. 
next week.. Moran accepted the trans
portation and was Supposed to atart north
immediately after Christmas. hut ___
never heard from until he notified the 
promoters that he had turned the Iran» 
portstton over to 0*I^»ary. the latter be- 
in* anxloue to meet the Victoria light 
weight.

O'Leary and Bayley have. never met. 
The former, who used to fight in the 
featherweight division, has established an 
enviable reputation in the south, so much 
*o that "Franchie" Valse, after being 
matched writh him. "ran-ouV of ih« af
fair. giving some paltry excuse O’Leary 
will leave Immediately for Vancouver, 
where he will probably train at the Has
tings A. C.

MAKES POSSIBLE.

BOUT WAS FAKED.

Paris. Jan. 2.—Thv French ,Kedera- 
floh of Boxffig is prepared to InVcstl- 
gnto charges thkt the Jack Johnson- 

; Battling Jim Johnson battle here was 
a fake. Advices from Chicago say that 
Battling Jim was none other than Uua 
Rhode*, a brother-in-law of “Lll 
Artha.’’ Rhodes fs said to he a dyubTe 
for the powerfully built Rattling Jim.

It Is said that Johnson before leav
ing America declared hi* first fight in 
Paris would be with Rhodes,

RUGBY STARS BEATEN.

Playing against the Welsh Itvgby 
Cluk B combined team of Pat Rums’ 
gpccer stars and flldney players de
feated the Rugby 1st» yesterday morn
ing by a score of 2 to 0.

•I

E. Maedougall Won New Ysarli Eve 
$poon Shoot of Civilian Rifle 

Association.

The New Year's Eve spoon shoot of the 
( ivillan Rifle club wai an Interesting 
event and several good scores wer» mal.». 
E. Maedougall won In class A with a pos
sible score of 1»,. 15. E. Hardwick won la 
• lass B with *. and Win Jan» Won 
class <* with 94.

The scores at 26 yards:
Class A. •

E Maedougall ..................... ............ ..............
M. I.ojihrunncr ......... ....................................
A. E. Ashe ......................................................  «,<
H. Burton ................................. ..............
G. Grassby .......................................
A. C. Kennedy ...............................................

«. Orel* .. .............................. ....................
«'apt K J. GoUop __ _

Class B.
K. K. Hardwick ....................... ......................
F C Hutchinson .............. ..................... .
P A. Mat-Done Id .........................................

Class C
Win. JàVtl ................................ »)
F Butterfield .......................... ........... *u
W. II. Wood .......................... ............ ............ tv
A. A. Cud.I ....... :.............................................. K
G- W. Harper .................................. .
y c Carter .................................................... B
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_ _ ^ ROOM FOR STORAGE, EVERY WINTER GARMENT MUST GO

auu»t be cleared oi^duTinir' tlds °Mid Whiter^ui^ ,ea\fR us 110 room for storage, therefore every winter garment now in stock
taiea out miring this Mid-M inter Sale so as to make room for new spring goods soon due to arrive.

is means prices will be c ut deeper than ever on one of the very best stocks of Men’s Wearing Apparel in Victoria.

Every Reduction Genuine. Every Garment a Bargain 
Every Price Marked in Plain Figures

Every
These Price» Should Convince You That You Can Afford to Buy

Entire StockForty 
Overcoats

In medium and heavyweights, all good col

ors, not one of them sold for less than $15, 

and most of them sold for $18 and $20.

Single garments in most eases. We will 

L clear them at

$7.50 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Entire Stock of Men^s Suits at January Prices
150 Men s 100 Hand- Fine English

_■ . - Shifts ~ '
SSS ME

#13.75

of English 
“To^a” Coats

. Grouped Into One Price

$19.75
Regular Prices $25, $30 and $35

lliis certainly is your chance to secure 
one of these swell Knglish Coats of pure 
wool—warmth without weight ma
terials. Weatherproofed by Toga pro
cess. The* ideal Coat for the climate. 
All sizes. ; $25 to $35 Coats, one price 

$19.75 „

All Other 
Overcoats

Grouped Into These Prices .. .. .. .

Regular $40 and $35 Overcoats... .$23.50 
Regular $25 and $28 Overcoats... .$18.75
Regular $20 Overcoats................ .. .$15.75
Regular $10.50 and $15 Overcoats. $10.75

All W^aterproof 
Coats

Best English makes—P. B. Cow and 
Currie's— marked at January Sale Prices

Cheviot Suits
beautifully tai lored and guaranteed fast

l 7 fin colors.
A i

^*17 (tA

Made by Welch, Margetson and other well- 
known makers. They have neckband and 
some have separate soft collars. Regular 
$2.50 and $3.00 Shirts. January Sale $1.25

NEGLIGEE SHIÊTS 
a Soft Bosom, Coat Style, With Stiff Cuffs

W. G. & R., Tooke and Star brands
Regular up to $1.75, January Kale......... 95$-
Regular up to $2.50, January Sale.. $1.35

Extraordinary Bargains in 
High-Grade English Underwear

Pleate bear in mind that these prices 
are for some of the best quality Under
wear imported into Canada. Unshrink
able, will not irritate the most sensitive 
skin. Delightful garments to wear, 
and your very best safeguard against 
colds and rheumatism.

WOLSEY UNDERWEAR

20 Only. Smoking 
Jackets

Values up to $7.50, Sale IVico ...... $2.50

Pi nest silk and wool, regular per gat»- 
ment $5.00, medium weight, January
Kale . ..................................... $2.75

Wolsey heavyweight and pure wool, 
regular per gannent $4.00, January 
Hale .......... $2.25

Wolsey medium weight, pure wool, 
régulai- $3.00, January Sale. $1.95 _______ ,    R

itvn MEN’S tr°USER8, RUGS, LEATHER GOODS, MOTOR GLOVES, AND, IN SHORT, YOU WILL
TIND BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. SALE STARTS SATURDAY MORNING AT 9.30 A M

I. N. HARVEY, LTD.

January Prices on 
Men’s Socks

6 Pairs Black Cashmere for ...............$1.00
4 Pairs Black Cashmere, regular 35c, for

............................................................... ............................... $1.00

4 Pairs Heavy. Black Rib, regular 35c, for
~ . . ..................................................................................................  $1.00

4 Pairs Heavy Gray Rib, regular 35c, for
..................... ...................... ................................ $1.00

4 Pairs. Heather Mixed, regular 35e, for
■ ..................... ....................................... $1.00

5 Pairs Heavy Gray, regular 25c, for $1.00

Low Price on Sweater Coals
Regular $2.50 and $3.00. Sale Price. $ï.95 
Regular $3,50 and $4.00, Sale Price. $2.65 
Regular $4.25 and $5-.00, Sale Price. $3.65 
Rc-guhir $5.50 and $0.00, Sale Price . $4.25

614-616 Yates Street
(Additional Sport New» on l‘a*e 1»>

125 127 Hastings Street West, Vancouver
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THEATRF DE LUXt J
MIÔAV AND SAtuROAY X 

ENTIRt CHANGE OF PICTURES

at usual emcee

......'<;■ ■■■ A TUDOR. PRINCESS ------

1 ROMANTIC MULTIPLE FEATURE

Featuring Mary Fuller.

Monday

THOS. qoss IN CHECKERS 
‘r'M :W86d*rfuî t>rama of* Stirling Sttu-

VARIETY THEATRE
TWO ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

THb RAJAH'S DIAMOND ROSE
Two-reel Feature.

I A KNIGHT ERRANT
__Reliance Juvenile Drama. . p

POLLIES OF A NIGHT AND A DAY

Comedy.l

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Programme Friday and Saturday. 

"THE BIG HORN MASSACRE"
A Spectacular Tworpart Feature of the 

Early We»t.

"THE HAT" 
vitagfapurxJtamA 

1'WARWICK CHRONICLE* 
Latest Animated New».

“THE HAUNTED BEDROOM"
” Edison Top liner.

DAY BY DAY"
Good Fresh Comedy.

■■ SOCIAL AMD PERSONAL*

Shorn, Hjn A Birnran. I.td„ 
entire s*»ck of Jewetrÿ, .Watehee, 
Silverware, Cut Olauw and leath
er Goods offered at a cash 
tton of >

Regular prices have not been 6 
manipulated for "dale" purposes.

Clock Contest — The result of 
this content will appear in this 
paper In a few day».

SHORT! HILL 
& DUNCAN. Ltd.
At. the Sign el the Four D.*l« 

Corner Bread and View Streets. 

Phene «78

tjnprcss
MB. AND MRS. PERKINS 

FISHER
Presenting

“THE HALF-WAY HOUSE” 
THE THREE MUSKETEERS 

PRICE AND PRICE 

DAVE FERGUSON 

MILNER

PRINCESS
THE WILLIAMS STOCK COw

Weak Commencing Monday, Dee. 29.
James Heroes Famous Rural Comedy.

“SHORE ACRES”
Prices—19c. 29c, 29c. Matinee New 

Year’s and Saturday, 19c and 20c.

Curtain—Evenings, 1.11. Matinee, 
1.45. Reserved seats On sale at Dean 
A Hlsctuks', corner Broad and Yates.

Royal Victoria Theatre

To-night
Delightful Little

Bunty Pulls 
The Strings
Wllh Mia. Da 'very Karnaugh ton. 

Prices : tec, 7tc, tl.flo and SIM. 

Curtain at «II.

Sweeping Reductions 
On Raincoats

And our entire stock of fashion- 
4kble coats reduced to $4, It, ft, 
|7 and |8.

EASILY WORTH TWICE THE 
PRICE

All our children's wear, In
cluding pretty coats and dresses 
are marked at bargain prices.

MILLINERY HALF-PRICE
Our January sale will prove a 

popular event with such values

SEABR00K YOUNG
623 Jet newi Street >

“The Store for Better Value» and 
Varie ty.“

(AH personal items sent by tnaM tot 
publication mue( be s* ned with the asm/, 
sad address of the srnd«r.)

M. de Lantom. of >1 tools, u a g vice i 
At the Empress hotel.

Mies M. .Leger, of Edmonton, la a 
•ua»t at the Euipreaa hotel, ....

• * •
Alfred E.-Case, nf Chicago. register

ed at the Rnumss hotel on New Year’s 
Day.

• • •
E. Van Horst and Mr». Van Herat 

AtY Health, people staying at the Em* 
ppeag hotel.

î^. .-w. *- * *.»a. .. . , - «
Wnnley ;F1rt. her a n<V WtV Fletcher.’

„ iI J.„,1-.M naw. * ..... a t. ..I i - — - , , . ..

Empress hotel, • • •
Frlta L. Mlklew;n, of Spokane, le 

among this mtitiilng'* arrivals at the 
Kmpreas hotel.

Ingram Clarke, of Stafford. England, 
arrived in the city on the flrpt day of 
the year, and Is a guest at the Em
press hotel.

Edwin GiejUng, of- Toronto, crossed 
from the mainland, on the night boat 
«w»d registered at the Empress hotel 
this morning. -

Mrs. 8, V. Bowers, of Willows road, 
received word this morning of the 
death of her father, R. P. Dodds, at 
Wichita, Kansas.

• a,, a
Among this morning’s Vancouver ar

rivals at the Empress hotel are H. 8. 
McDonald. D. P. Reil-Irvlng, J. Duff 
Stuart. Max. M. Grossman, g. A. 
Moore. Mrs. Moore, W. Q. Duhaeeth, A. 
K. Bentley, Miss Bentley and J. A. 
Conkey.

Mis* Florence B. Bailey, of.802 Cook 
•treat, wn* hostess to the members of, 
the Metropolitan morning class « i 
Tuesday evening, arhen a sr'tendid ban 
quet was nerved in the school-room of 
the Metropolitan church. About sixty 
cover» were placed and . a pleasant 
time enjoyed. The following Is the 
toaat Ust: The king. Messrs. HUl and 
Bryant ; our-hostess and lady members. 
Messrs. Murphy and E, L. Harrison: 
our country. J. Hedley and E. L. Har
rison; our church, Mr. Sarg' nt an.l 
Rev. J. P. Hauch; our pastors. J. H. 
Yeo and Rev. Dr. Bcptt; our das*. 
Mrs. Hedley and George Brand; our 
absent members. Mrs. R. Bury and A 
Charlton.

W. Ritchie, the leader of the rinse, 
acted as toastmaster. J. M. Thomis 
rendered two apprech-tad solos, while 
Miss Eva Bruce, of Vancouver, in her 
own inimitable manner, entertained 
the diners with several excellent re- 
C'taUQDB. and aagfaUed the hosiers in n 
musical duet.

WORLD-WIDE GlEJUtiil&S’

NOT WALK
’H.t: w TToîT Bncd

t for the Union Pacific, -was once v/UvI d V/lvUlnü ft Ivv
trill felllk mi nu„u A« !.. .. * *-

She Wag So Ill—Restored to 
Health by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Pentweter, Mich.—“A jrw «go I wn 
very week and the doctor nid I had s 

I serious dhplace- 
I ment I had back--O, 2

sod hearing
1 peine to W

| that 1 could hOUik 
| la e chair of walk 

ecroee the floor end 
I was In aevere pain 
all the time. 1 felt 
discouraged u 1 had 
taken everything I 
could think of and 
was ne better. I

began taking Lydia E. Pinkham’a Veg
etable Compound and now I am strong 
aad healthy."—lira. AUCS DaSUMO. 
R.F.D. Ne, R Bax T7, Peotweter, Mich.
Read WhetAnother Woman says:

Peoria, IB,—"I had such backaches 
that I could hardly stand on my feet. I 
would feel like crying out loti of times, 
and had such a heavy feeling in my right 
«de. I had such terrible dull headaches 
every day and they would make me feel 
ee drowey and »|eepy all the time, yet I 
could not sleep at night 

-After I had taken Lydia E. Plhktiam’e 
Vegetable Compound a week I began to 
Improve. My backache wee leee and 
that heavy feeling in my side- went 
•way. 1 continued to take the Com
pound and am cured.

"You may publish thla If you wish.— 
—Misa Clara L Gauwitz, R.R. No. 4, 
Box <12, Peoria, III.

Such letters prove the value of Lydia 
K Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound for 
woman’s Ilia. Why don’t you try It?

SCRAP BOOK.
Birthday ef James Wolfe, Martial 

- Hero ef Boyhood.

Pongee Silk
Waists

Arc regularly priced at $.1.25 
and are excellent value. To
day you can get there same 
Waists for the very low
price of .. .. .. .. *2.00

Reieg Tai Vena
1622 Government Street.

PHONE 4166.

Sd99l9f Handicraft 
lid Dtsige ; _

T19 Courtney tt., Victoria.

Lessons In the following sub
lets. 7 36 to 9.» P. M.
Wood Carving—Mise Ilendy, Mon- 

day.
Artistic Bookbinding—MIm Lang. 

Monday.
Practical Designing—Mr. Bergvelt 

Tuesday.
Clay Modelling—Mr. Mold. Wed* 

nesday.
Jewellery—Mlee O. Meadow*. Wed

nesday.
The Prin-'ple of Design—Mise 

Mill». Thursday.
Metal Work—Mr. Mold. Friday.

Claeses win commence about 
September ft.

TERMS—IS per quarter for one 
•ublert. payable In advance, or 96 
each for two or more subject*, one 
lesson a week In each subject 

For further Information apply to 
the Instructor» at the above ad-

MADE IN CANADA

open the 
Door to 
Nature.

All
seasons provide pleas
ure for the Kodaker— 
who finds picture mak
ing as fascinating in 
Winter as in Summer.

The Kodak way is 
simple, all by daylight 
way.

/
ffilaJorwAw. of yonr dealer s, 

or from us by maQ.

zIl Canadian Kodak Co , Ltd.
VJ9 TORONTO, CAN.

No other military hero - In human 
history has ever made so great an ap
peal to the Anglo-Saxon youths aa 
James Wolfe, who captured Quebec- 
and fell mortglly wounded In the very 
hour of a victory that put the British 
flag over Canada. To-day le Wolfe’* 
birthday, and It will be celebrated 
throughout Boyvllle. Wolfe was only 
thirty-two when hi* glorious career 
•ame to a tragic end on the Plains of 
Abraham, but long before that he had 
accomplished many heroic deed* on 
-the field of battle. He wa* a* kindly^ ty At 
and gent roue as ha was brave, a schol
ar and dreamer and à lover of poetry 
as well a* a gallant warrior. His 
youth and hi* manly qualities have 
made, and doubtless will always make, 
an Irresiellbk appeal to the hearts of 
boy*, fjong nftyr swords have been 
beaten Into ploughshare*, and war ha* 
became a memory. Wolfe wilt still be 
honored and admired by Anglo-Saxon 
yoi’th. The grizsled general* who *it 
in tent* and play the game of war ac
cording to modern “efficiency” meth- 

«1»—tliekf make no appeal to the Imag- 
ir.ation of youth. Wolfe wa* different.
He wa* young, hr had the boldness 
and daring and enthusiasm of youth, 
and he led his soldiers in the field and 
fought and died for an Ideal 

The quaint little Kentish town of 
Westerham was the blrthplgce of the 
martial hero of boyhood. The house in 
which he wa*. born. ’ the church in 
w hich he was baptised, and the grave- 
yard tia which his ancestcys. were 

i« dj nsi ^^VfffriTYdr Ow

toraey for tha Unloti Pacific, -was once 
on a trip with g party of friends In a 
private car, and while In Denver one 
of the party, a man of convivial habita, 
ama in the 9» hrte one night and 
•WMB ' Mr. William* playing solitaire. 
Th» convtvlkl one was enough under 
tho Influence of liquor to be talkatlVf. 
and proceeded to tell Mr wmisime A 
long story of his domestic unhappl- 

The next morning when sober, 
he mentioned the fact that he had 
(allied too much the night before and 
requested that anything he might, have 
*aid would not be repeated. Mr. Wll-

sltejBfejR MjrtaMe, AhA .. .amUi.
ton narra ssment, satrf: “That’s all
ril^kL- -! -RSRftit-IlsiiMUiil to .yAaaa Mkul hikVA
no idea shat you Mid.” That night 
the mqji returned In the same condi
tion. Looking sternly at Mr, Williams, 
he said: “Now, durn you, you said you 
didn’t listen to me last night, so I’m 
going to tell you the whole story again 
and you've got to listen.”

A clever actor was playing th“ role 
of the heavy villain In an unsuccessful 

although the house 
was half empty, he was working as 
hard as he could at the only good 
scene In the play. He bad Just Iln- 
iated the consultation with the low 
comedy villain, which occurs in all 
properly*conducted melodrama*, and 
had spoken the « ue for ttnr heroine's 
entrance: "Awày! Bhc- comes! I hear 
her footatepa.” As ha made Ude speech, 
the i roperty man accidentally dropped 

sixteen-pound shot down the stair
case which led to the dressing rooms. 
There wa» a buneastun «X deliberate 
crashes, which somewhat resembled 
the heavy footsteps of a giar.t. and the 
audience saw the ludicrous side of the 
situation at once. The actor stood 
rooted to the spot, bursting with sup
pressed laughter, and hot knowing 
what to do. The leading lady wa* un 
fortunately somewhat stout, and. on 
hearing the not*?, refnsed to m*k- her 
entrance, vowing that the whole thing 
had been arranged for the purpose of 
insulting her. Entreaties and threat* 
had no effect : she remained obdurate, 
and the curtain had to be rung down 
and the audience dismissed. The lead
ing Jady left the company the next 
morning.—-Weekly Telegraph.

Mr Levelor was one of those people 
ho on every possible occasion con 

suited hi* solicitor. Nothing pleased 
him more than to go to law-. The law 
yer regarded him as an Invaluable as
set. ”1 have been grossly insulted !” he 
exclaimed, rushing Into the office of 
hie solicitor, for the seveng> time In 
three day*. “In what way?" asked the 
solicitor, somewhat wearily. My next- 
d«*>r.neighbor has declared he will pull 
my noae the next time he meets me. 
What shall I do about It V “Well.” said 
the lawyer, as If he had given the case 
due deliberation, “I should rfuap It. then 
it will slip through his lingers. Good- 
day’ My bill will follow In due 
co unit !

me army manoeuvres two of
ficers of the royal artillery w«-re dis 
puling about the clar«driesthm ,?r » 
tree. * *ne said it was.a birch tree and 
the other an oak tree. They could not 
agree, so they called a gunner who was 
sitting near-by and asked him if }te 
co y Id tell them what kind of tree it 
was. The gunner looked up and down 
the tree, walked around It. drew his 
a word, and began cutting IL The of 
fleers asked him what he meant by 
this behavior, when he Umked up at 
them and answered: "I am trying to 
discover what kind of tree It la.” In
specting the gash he made with the air 
of a *age, the gunner at length deliv
ered his verdict; ’Tl’a a wooden one, 
sir*." '

MvFee got on a car at Argyle street 
Glasgow, The car wa* pretty well 
crowded, aad he was unable to find 
■eat. At each corner, however, the car 
■topped and took on passenger* “Move 
forward." -said the conductor each-WSg

le-,-«ma» «eaMw -! -

, SICK?

VICTORIA THEATRE
. r Two,Nights, Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 5 and 6, at 8.30.

YVitiiain Morris presents England's Most Celebrated Comedienne

ALICE LLOYD
DANce"** *1B**,lo"«I Denee Revue nt All Nation,.

CE MA?' X-RAY DANCE, COWBOY MINSTREL
_________ , ■ . ,** $*»«atk»nal Feature#. Including

- * FOGARTY "The Dublin Minstrel"
______________ r'~—l6e ‘* •>■««. Resta on «rie January ».

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL

NATïVE SONS’ BALL
At the Empreae Hotel, Friday, January. S, at « p. m.

Tlekete: Gentlemen, «5.00. L.d,.,, «3.00.

Fur sale at Metcher Brn,., F. A. Oowen,
Wilson, Williams, Druggist; <■ v ..... F'*’* i’utlery. J. and' W.

Rug,-men * Mu.., ,nd fromî'umm* 
r„a,t,A.y nn ;M,W ,

WM. C MOUEBBY,
• .> • Chairman.

RROINAI.D HAYWARD.
Secretary..

If Cross, Feverish, Constipat
ed, Give “California Syrup 

of Figs”
Don’t scold your fretful, peevish 

child. Bee If tongue is coated; this le hùt tnThr 
a sure sign its little stvmiv’h. liver 
and bowels are clogged with sour

When listless, pale, feverish, full of 
cold, breath haul, throat sore, doesn’t 

t, sleep or act naturally, has stora-r 
ach-ache. Indigestion, diarrhoea, give 

teaspoonful of “California Hyrup of 
Figs,” and In a few hours all the foul 
waste, the Tirror bile and fermenting 
food passes out of the bowels and you 
have a well and playful child again.
Children love this harmless “fruit 
laxative,” and mothers can rest easy 
after giving it. because it never fails 
to make their little “insidea” clean and 
sweet.

Keep It handy. Mother! A little 
given to-dây raves a sick child to
morrow, but get the genulpe. Ark 
your druggist for a 60-vent bottle of 
"California Byrun of Figs.” which has 
directions for babhr, t hiUk ■ n of ail

are th» groves and green slope* of 
Squerrye*. where Wolfe and hie bay 
friends played at war, with Wolfe al
ways cast for the role of commanding 
g« m-fiil. Even then he was ambitious 
t“ shine a* a woirbir, and hK li 
and <1 reams were recorded to. letter* 
which are still in existence. The «arly 
home of Wolfe Is now preserved as

■ “Qttt-ber- hmtse-----------—
J one of the most touching picture* in 

J ^1! history is thut of Wolfe, pale and 
emaciated from n long Illness, stand
ing erect in n boat floating up the St. 
lAawrem c. and reciting the lines from 
Gray's “Elegy”:

The boat of heraldry, the pomp of

And «11 that beauty, all that wealth 
e’er gave.

Await alike the inevitable hour—
«The path* of glory lead .but to the

grave.

“Now, gentlemen.” skid Wol#e, ”1 
would rather be the author' of that 
poem than to capture, Quebec to-mor
row.” But on the morrow he capturod 
Quebec—and for him the paths of glory

-of ronnr tirttte YrohY^Tîlie'car
rwwrd A-ml .Mcl^W ■mown-^ffir'-
Thè car had reached E* I In ton 

Toll before the conductor got through the 
rrowd and Up to McFee. ’’Fare." he <k> 
mended. “Fare," said M. Fee indignant 
ly vDo you expect me to pay for the 
privilege of walking from Argyle street 
to Eg! an ton ToUr*

—a. Ri

Pure Bilk and Hand 1

Pale blue, hello, navy and other light and dark, shades.-. Regu
lar prices from *10.00 to *30.00. QQ
A’our choice from *15.00 to..

M*1-«
e.v't at. 
Car. ef

By Attending Our Big

Hardware Closing Oui Sale
This Is a Genuine Sale. Everything Reduced to Cost

TOOLS

Ho. 13, 36 In. Disston Hand Saw........ .$ 2.90
Ho. 8, 26 in. Disston Hand Saw................... 336
Ho. 44 Yankee Drill........ ......................... 8.36
No. 186 Ooodell Drill.................................... 285
Ha Si Yankee Screw Drivers....,
Taintor's Saw S«t .....________ ______
Ho. 305 Ooodell Mitre Box, with 00x5 in.

saw ......................................................... .
Ho. 20 Ooodell Breast Drill......................... 6.50

No. 60 Nickel-Plated Tea-Kettle........
No. 70 Nickel-Plated Tea Kettle......
No. 80 Nickel-Plated Tea Kettle.........
No. 70 Granite Tea Kettle ...................
No. 80 Granite Tea Kettle ...........
Tin Cake Boxes ......... ......... .............
Wash Boards .......................... ............... .
18x30 Oooa Door Mat 1.26
No. 321 White Frost Refrigerator....
New Century Washing Machine ...............10.00
New Idea Washing Machine................
Na 2 Galvanised Wash Tubs....................... 1.25

No. 8-16D Gurney-Oxford Chancellor Steel 
Range, with high closet and waterfront.. *70.00 

No. 8-18D Gurney-Oxford Chancellor Steel 
Range with ornate cJoact and waterfront 87.50 

No. 9-16 Steel Range, with high closet and
wnterfront ......... ....................................... 36.00

No. 8 Cast Cook Stoves, 4-hole........................................ 15.00
2-Burner Perfection Oil Stove, with back.
No. 14 Regal Open-Front Heaters........... .
16 in. Air-Tight Hester-..............;.............. 2.25
18 in. Air-Tight Heater :............................. 2.76

CUTLERY

Carving Set ................................................. $ 6.50
Carving Set  .......................................... 3.00.
Manicure Set  ............................. 6.60
Razor................... . •.........................
Razors ...................................................

COLBERT’S
Plumbing and Heating Ca. Ltd.

Phone 552. 726 Port St. Free Delivery

Reg. Sale
Price Price

$ 2.90 9 2.26
2.25 1.75
2.26 1.60
2.25 1.50
3.00 2.25
1.00 .75

16.00 12.50
6.50 4.00

DODS
Reg. Sale

Price Price
$ 1.76 e i.i5

2.00 1.50
2.25 1.60
1.10 .80
1.25 .90
1.25 .85

.50 .35
126 .90

36.00 27.00
10.00 7.00

. 15.00 10.00
1.26 .90

tNGES
Reg. Sale

Pries Price

$70.00
i

f 53.00

l 87.50 65.00

36.00 26.00
15.00 9.50
17 50 13.50

. 18.00 13.50
2.25 1.70
2.76 1.90

Reg. Sale
Price Price
$ 6.50 ? 4.50

. 3.00. 1.85

. 6 50 4.75

. 2.60 1.50

. 2.00 1.10

thé bottle. Remcmbbr thf-re arc coun
terfeits sold here, ni purely Inok am! 
*®*' that y cur* la made -by the "0«li- 
t!>Tnla Fig Eyrar Company.” Hand 
h».'k with conte-rpt olht.r n.

The story of that battle on the Plain* 
of Abraham has beep retold thousand* 
of times, and moving picture*, taken 
on the location» of the original battle*, 
now show Wolfe leading hi* soldiers up 
the cliffs to engage ! In the conflict 
that made I'anndn a British poaaewwlon. 
Three months were spent in trafning 
•■eoldler*” for the *i»ectaclc and in 
producing tt* vartmn vccncN. The ctd 
gun* were remounted, and the govern
ment permitted the uw of the historic 
fortification* by the ’’movie” army.

The physician was a gue*t at a so
cial affair, and at dinner was plan-d 
beside an elderly lad> whom he had
net previously met. Almost at once 
the Indy, who was ’ricllncd to garrul
ity, began to tâlk. “By the way, d- 
tor," she amllingly remarkc-d, “ouxht I 
to call you doctoi or professor?” "Y 
may call m* what you please, madnin.'

age* and for groxvn-ur* plainly « ir -won the phy^ian * qtaivk reply. “I
am frank yu<t|gh tc admit, howrvi 
that rerrigf of rny friction call me nn 

d («^ft "I *•<'. doctor.” rmlllny!y 
the lady; “but, of course, th^y 

people who know >you Inii
tely.

A Few More Days Only
To shall* in the most remarkable distribution of Suits and Coats that Victoria 
women have over soon nt this end of the season. Competition elsewhorc 
has not approaohod to espial the valuos offend by the Ladies’ Sample Suit 
House at this

Special Sale of Much-Wanted 
Coats and Suits - —

This upstair store’s policy is always to have the newest and latest. The 
stook that we are offering you is up-to-date.

You will recognize the value of this up-to-date store service is in the 
vigilance of this store to keep trade supplied with the smartest styles at the 
lowest reasonable price. This sale is evidence of that service,- You reap the 
advantage of ii maker’s willing sacrifice of,prices. •*. *

Coine in early if you wish to share in this feast of bargains.
Just, received by express a shipment of

fold Suits
Your inspection invited.

The Ladies’ Sample Suit House
1208 Government Street (Upstairs) Opposite Union Bank

10327054

08872665



red, navy, fa' 
largf» vtirtPty

are lined

Blxtet-n only Dainty SUk Dresses, made 
from a fine quality of silk, in mauve, canary, 
gold;-cream and «axe, finished with fancy 
Ktriped vest effect and net yoke with dainty

Combinations of pure wool, the lltUe buttons. This la an. exceptional offer.

others are plain or with pleated Hides. Sev
eral have yokes of ftne shadow lace, and 
finished with rhinestone». I$2.35January Sale eaxt, grey, lirown and mixtures.

•wsfow»SKLXrscab•» tmki. *i* .«Skfcgp-

V. JANUARY 2, 1914
»amùÿ^,

' j£,iJ \,jW;---istrr ■
4B$ ' fa- .ftlf

.lw-

Savey Money on .Safe News From the
Millinery Department

Fell Mat Shapes, values to $5.00.«-•dies’ Black. Cashmere MtJanuary
M In Regular f| pet' pair. J.uni-try January sale

per pair 20f

Special Gordon Quality Black Cashmere$2.35 Plush and Velvet Shapes at Half-
Hose. Regular lac per pair. JanuaryD*retf,y °«,<f High Tep Button She. PriceVery ciassy., neat and comfortable. Regular Rule, iter pair

$6.00. January Sale .

Dorothy Dodd Van Boots
|l.65 Extra Fine Ladies’ Cashmere, in black or 

tan: all sises. Regular 50c per pair.Street Phone All remaining Pattern Hals at less
imhiàry Bale, Ï pain, ttuii Half-Price,gi.ee

Basses—si.
. a
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\ The January Sale is Now in Full Swing--------Hundreds

f of Bargains Not Mientioned Throughout the Store

"uu,« uinuri rooiwear at janua 
Sale Prices

Gordon's-H.gh Tep Tan Sutton ffhoO. a' very drrS«y **h/H*. Reg. $6 00 per pair.
SJ‘; * v............................... ....................... ..................*....................................................................................imi

A Targe number of odd aiaea. mostly small. Home leather lined. Regular values to $6.66. 
January Sale............

r.-rr-’r.

Enormous Reductions On All 
Ladies’ Suits

20 Only $15.57 Keg $25.00

Strictly Tailored Navy Serge Suits
These Suita .were, a very »|>eeUtl value at their 

regular prices.. We have only twenty left tjnd 
these won't last long at this small price. The 
material is of the finest throughout and the work 
man ship is really first-class. The Coats come in 
straight and cutaway fronts.

12 Only $ 1 9.7 5 ‘ Reg. $35.00

Strictly Plain Tailored Serge Suits
f or people who like to see a really dressy, neat and dis- 

tin (dive-looking Suit, this line would be hard to heat. The 
finest of serges is used in the making and the 
throughout with Holding "s satin. Skirts can he had in 
either ^>lain Or pleated styles. Coats have straight or cut- 
away fnuits.

Remarkable Values in Ladies' Novelty Suits
$16.75Values to 

$40.00
Values tc 

$40.00
.f.uc,‘ va!,lps ns l'ave seldom if ever been offered to the people, of this city.

At this figure we only have twenty-one Suits;.we don’t want any, that 's why such 
h!g redtirtrons have been made. Colors are lirown, black, nuvv, purple, terra mtla 
and seal. Materials, serges, tweeds, cheviots. There are such nriveltv effects as Hill- 
ganan backs, draped and slashed skirts and plain and pan velvet e'olfars and cuffs.

io Only Ladies Smart Fancy Suits
$32.75Values to 

$75.00

10 Only
Values to 

$75.00
If you desire a.ffnit that is both dressy and exclusive, you cannot afford to over

look this lot of wonderful values. We have something here to suit almost any indi
vidual taste. They are all imported Suits from the world's greatest fashion centres. 
Materials include fancy, plain and twill serges. Coats are straight and cutaway 
fronts, some with long backs. Skirts arc plain, draped, some slashed. Trimmings 
include heavy silk frogs, velvet and plush trimmings and fancy buttons.

Womens Quality 
Underwear at 

January Sale-Prices
Ladies' Vests, knitted in heavy

weight cotton, made with long 

sleeves, high neck. Regular 25c. 

January Sale.................... .. .20*

Ladies’ Vests in fine wool, knitted 

with liigh neck and long sleeves, 

in white and natural color. Re

gular value $1.00. January Sale, 

each ................ .. ........ 65*

Drawers to Match All Vests at Bale Prices

Combinations, made of a fide mix

ture of wool end cotton. High 

neck, long or short sleeves, knee 

or ankle length. Medium weight.
Dnnriilrili 4iO T.mitnwir Uni» 651 QK

famous “Ceetee” and other well- 
known brands being included. 
Short or long sleeves, knee or

1 -, lnmrfli Hoir ti, itU fill

Woolen Dress and 
Suit Lengths

Grey Worsted. In a variety of alripra; « 
yards in piece. Hrsular IU1.ÜÛ. January

™ Sale ■............... pe.se
Brocade in honey-comb effect, 4% yard, in 

piece. Reg. 112.60. January Bale $8.76 
French Novelty Corde, 4H yards In piece. 

Reg. 111.76 January Sale............ f 13.50

black dress goods

Black Fancy Lustres, striped and figured. 41 
hi. . Reg. 11.00 yard. January Sale, per
yarjl .. ,.f.. .. ............................................. 76*

Black Grenadines with fancy silk «tripe. 44 
In wide. Reg. 11.60. January Bale $1.00 
Reg. 11.15. January Bale ........*1.35

Fine Black Serges, all wool, 46 In. wide. 
Reg 86c yard. January Sale. yard. «5* 
66 In. wide. Reg. 11.26 yard. January
Bale, yard .. ........................  06*

Black and White Striped Bargee. Reg. 16c
yard. January Sale, yard .......................06*
Reg. 11.00 yard.' January Sale, yard 80* 

Cravenettee Ih three different color combi
nations, 52 Ip. wide. Reg. 11.75. January 
«*'<- .................... ............................... *1.26

January Sale Opens With
Attractive Price 

Concessions on Silk 
Dresses

Values to <jt»Q ^ Values to
$20.00 J v $20.00

Values to ® 1 Q Values to
$46.00 N? A Oo / J $45.00

Made of messaline silk, brocaded allk rep, 
crepe do chine and Roman satin. . Colors are 
tan. sky, Krvy, navy with white stripe, and 
other popular colors. Some are draped.

Sale of Dainty Waists
$1.90Values to 

$3.50
Values to 

$3.50
Viyella and Flannel Tailored Shirtwaist,

very Hiiitahle for present wear. Colors grey, 
rn. sky, black and -white," in a 
of fancy stripes. Made with 

double collars and cuffs.

Values to 
$7.50 $2.90 Values to 

$7.50
Materials arc messaline . silk, velvet and 

chiffon-covered lace. Made up in many new 
and dainty style* and trimmed with shadow 
lace, eliilfon and fancy button*. Colors are 
black, brown, sky, navy and fancy striped.

Values to 
$6.75 $3.90 Values to 

$6.75
Silk Btriped Delaine Waists. . These arc all 

strictly man-tailored ; the mat dials selected 
are the very finest. Colors are fancy stripes 
on sky. pink, white and grey. They are all 
decidedly smart and chic.

Values to 
$10.75 $4.90 Values to 

$10.75
Materials are crepe de chine and chiffon 

overlaee. A large assortaient of pretty styles 
îomprise this lot. Cohns black, wine, navy, 
grey and blue, showing trimmings of cerise, 
saxe and gold. Some prettily embroidered in 
neat designs.

Values to 
$13.75 $6.90 Values to 

$13.75
Colois are sky, apricot and cream. Ma

terials are headed crepe de chine and chiffon 
over silk and lace, daintily trimmed with lace, 
silk, headings and Peter Pan collars. These 
are all very pretty waists.

Remarkable Reductions in Dress 
Goods Silks and Velvets

These items merit your attention. They represent 
vividly the value-giving power of this house

CASHMERES
Pine all-wool Cashmere; suitable for the making of house dresses or children’s 

frocks. .Comes in all popular shades. - \
40 in. wide. Regular 60c yard. 
42 in. wide. Regular 85c yard. 
42 in. wide. Regular 90c yard. 
44 in. wide. Regular $1.00 yard.
Wool Poplins,

Extraordinary Sale of 
High-Grade Ladies' Coats

...... ‘ ............_ LOT Ï r~- /_______
Regular Values Up to $22.50 

January Sale Price

$9.75
This lot of Coats consist of splendid up-to-date 

models, in- the following jnalerisls, curia, diagonal 
stripes, aslraehag, blanket cloth and fancy coatings 
in a large variety of colprings, cut in newest styles. 
Trimmings include Velvet collars and cuffa.

LOT 2

$12.75
Values to $30.00

Some exceptionally smart Costa are included in 
this lot. Among these you will find the popular 
kimono sleeves, belted hacks, fancy buttons and vel
vet and plush collars, iu the following materials, 
chinchillas, shot and plain astrachans, blanket cloths 
and diagonal stripes.

lots__________ _____ r_

$16.75
Values to $37.50

One could hardly wish for any more distinctive- 
looking Coats than the ones included here. They are 
made of the finest of materials in New York and 
Parisian styles. Many nobby reversible materials 
are represented and also astrsehan and blanket 
cloths.

LOT 4

$27.75
Values Up to $75.00

Materials in these beautiful Coats are fancy 
striped blanket cloth, silk astrsehan and chinchilla, 
broadcloth, French moleskin and other popular 
coatings. Trimmings, silk revers, belted backs, 

i « 1,1 11 ‘ " ' , black.

January Sale, yard  .............. .45#,
January Sale, yard ., ..t............................65*
January Sale, yard.......... ...........    75*
January Sale, yard...........80*

colors fawn,- mauve, black, electric and grey; 44 in. wide. Regular 75c
yard. January Sale, yard ....... t......... .......... ...............................................................60*'

Wool Poplins, in fawn, brown, saxe, navy, reseda, black and grey ; 44 in. wide. Re
gular $1 yard. January Sale, yard .................................................... ................ ;.... 80*

High-Grade Wool Taffetas at Special Prices
Fine Wool Taffetas, very suitable for the making of dresses or frocks. Colors are 

navy, Saxe, electric, reseda, old rose, brown, mauve, fawn, grey and black ; 42 in. 
wide. Regular $1 ySrd. January Sale, yard ..........................................................'. :80*

Fine Assortment of Heavy Blanket Coatings at Big Reductions for
January Sale

Of these you rail choose in green, navy, purple, grey, red, golden brown, navv. tan 
and a large variety of mixtures; 56 in. wide. Regular $1.60 to $3.75 yard. Janu
ary Sale, yard, 95c to ^ ..........................................................$2.35

Dainty Silks at Sharp Price Reductions
Taffeta and Messaline Silks in most popular shades, including shots, stripes and 

check*.
20 iu. wide. Regular $1.00. January .Sale, yard .........................  tiO<
39 in. wide. Regular $1.75. January Sale, yard . ...................  $1.30
30 in. wide. Regular $1..70. January Sale, yard ......................................... ;.. .$1.10
39 in. wide. Regular $1.25. January Sale, yard .........................................  95^

Satin in such popular color* as n st-da, emerald, brown, grey-, cerise, gold, mauve, sky and pink.
January Sale Special, yard ............................... ........... .............................. .........................

Foulards, navy and white, and black and white. 40 in. wide. Regular |2.00 yard January Sale.
per yard, only .......... ............ (.......... .............................................  ............................... Q1.3Q

Foulard* In many pretty Shades; 40 Inches wide Regular $2.25 yard. January Sale, yard. $1.66
40 Inches wide. Regular $2.50. January Sale, yard .......... ............... ...................... $1.76

Brocaded Satina in a delightful assortment of evening shade*; 36 inches wide. Regular $1.15
yard. January Sale, yard ............................................  ....................................................  $l«Bt$

Brocaded Charmeuse Satina, In many pretty and delicate tint*; 36 inches wide. Regular $6.00
yard. January Sale, yard ......................«...................................    $3.$6
Regular $5.25 yard. January. Sale, yard .................. ............................................... .......... $3.86

Brocaded Crepe de Chine, a very beautiful mat «-rial for evening dresses: colors cream, tango, 
•axé, mauve, gold and sky; 42 Inches wide. Regular $10.00 yard. January'Sale, yard $41.85 
Regular $5.00 yard. January Sale, yard .............. i........................*................................... $3.95

An Attractive List of Money-Saving Items 
From the Staple Department

We h»ve long been noted for the extra good -pislilies and low prices of the goods 
offered, in this important department of ibe *lw. This month we trrr breaking *U . 

'records for values offered in ltlankefa, Comforters, Sheets and Pillow Cases.

Cotton Filled Comforters in a large variety of designs. Regular $2.75 to $9.50. Janu
ary Sale, $2.25 to ................................................. .. .™........ .....................*2.65

Celebrated Maish Comforter, regular $4.50 and $5.00. January Sale price.. *4.25

Scotch Wool Blankets, regular $6.25, $7.25, $7.50, $8.50, $9.75, $10.50, $11.50. Janu
ary Sale, $5.00, $6.45, $6.75, $7.65, $8.65, $9.50 and ......... ...............................*10.50

Pillow Cotton, 40 in. 42 in. and 44 in. wide. Regular 20c and 25c yard. January Sale, 
yard •............................................................ ........................................15*

Pillow Cases, hemstitched Regular $2.10 dozen. January Sale, dozen...........*1.75
Plain hemmed. Regular $3.00 dozen. January Sale, dozen ............. ....... *2.45
Plain hemmed. Regular $4.50 dozen. January Sale, dozen ......................... *3.65

Sheets—A large shipment of freeh,. new Sheets. Regular $2.50. $2.75, $3.00, $3.25 
and $3.50 pair. January Sale price, pair, $2.15, $2.25, $2.45, $2.65 and........ *2.95

Sheeting—Ilbrrbckaeg Special Rnglish Sheetings, exceptional qualify ; 72 in. Reg. 60c 
yard. January Sale, yard .................................... .. ................... ...................... ....55*

96 in. Reg. 85c and 87%c yard. January Sale, yard ............................................ .TO*
100 in. Regular $1.00 yard. January Sale, yard ............................................... ...75*

Curtain Muslins, Nets and Scrims at a 
Fraction of Their Value

At IT*. Regular 25c, 2»r. 35c to S«c values. In rich Cream Madras, BlencUled Scrim and Bor
dered Muslin*, suitable for bedrooms, living-rooma, etc. Regular 26c to 60c values. January 
Sale price, per yard .................................................... . i................ ................................17*

At 35*. Regular.36c. Mr. 50c, 76c to 11.00 values. Scotch Madras Muslin, 40 to 50 Inches. 
wide; Bungalow Nets. 40 to 50 Inches wide; Colored Madras M mil ns. All shade, to choose 
from. Regular 35c to 11.00 values, January Bale price, per yard I.f............

At 39*. Regular 60c, 75c. 61.00 to $1.16. •BundouC Muslin, Rich Madras, rn» English Nats 
Hemstitched Scrim». Bungalow and Cable Nets. Suitable for over-curtains and casement 
curtains; In shades Of white, cream, ecru, Arab and combinations In all the wanted shades
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®r. Mirray's Cushion Sales Watson Wrecks Shoe Prices at His Douglas Street Every Pair tait Summers-ushion S0I9 Oiferds

Store on Saturday at 9 O’clock
commence one of the moat remarkable Shoe Sales of recent years, when thin well-known up to-date shoe stock will be mercilessly price-wrecked right

in the middle of the winter
$12,000 STOCK AT SALVAGE PRICES THE B

THE PRICE SHIP HAS BEEN WRECKEO
On the rock of dull himinem. W» fin.l

Sold at «6 00 and h real boon to every
bus! lieue "Invlctus,” "Bsira," “Empreis" and1321 DOUGLAS ST.*«•«* the "Dr. Murr 
* deep cut in the 
Kreat wreck rale. « 
•Ale. all aimes. Wrt

“Bmordon's" 14.60 and $6 00 shoes. 
Your else la here. They're all jumbled 

together and you must Just take your 

pick at

NOTE ADDRESS
TWO DOORS FROM JOHNSON

COME AND SALVAGE THE STOCK$4.85 $2.45
“Dnflas" 
Shots at 

Salvage Fricis

Men's Box Calf Unties1 Cushion Sohd ladies 2 aid 3 Strap SlippersBoots

This famous American make has 
bren unmercifully price-wrecked with 
the others. This shoe (aak any Amer
ican >, has a reputation second to none 
irtwthe Stater We have cut the 15.50 
amt to.00 qualities down to-morrow to Thy fuMinus turn-tmk-d ‘Thompson 

Kushen" shoe in button or lacing. Reg.
A great assortment of $2.25 and $2.76 
•ppere. thzttabie tor thé evening oc- 
ision. All slumped together in one

Made hy "Cote A Oherhnltger,” strong, 
dependable business boots that are 
sold at all times at |4.00. To-morrow, 
Wreck Price

$3.95 94 60. To-morrow. Wrerk Price

$2.95SATURDAY MORNING 10 O’CLOCK SHARP $1.75Hseksp Basts Wreak Prices
Ladies’ Gun Meta!For ten minutes only we will sell (one pair only to a customer) 

about sixty pairs Men’s, Women’s and Child’s Hoots «and Shoes. These" Ladies Tea Button Boats
Men’s House Slippers are all mismated or slightly odd in some way, but are all perfectly wear

able and worth regularly from $2 to $6. Sharp work fer ten mini**. 
Be her% ..

(J^c.i k, < ‘ari>ct and Felt Reg. $1.60 
and 11.26. Wreck Price

A dainty, Stylish pump in dull 
leather. Flexible miles Rruad tailored 
bow. Wreck Price

$2.65A PairBig Boys' Boots
The Kingsbury Root with smart toe 

and low heel. Suitable for young ladles 
and girls. AH sizes. Wreck Price

To-morrow, boys* laky's Basket SsapSchool Boots for boy» wearing sixes 1 
to 5». The guaranteed -Williams" 
Shoe. Reg. I2.Î6. Wreck Price $1.05 Boots. Shoes and Slippers In black and 

brown. He*. 76c and «1.26. Now hue $2.45

WATSON’S DOUGLAS STREET STORE
$5.50 Frank Regular $1.75Men’s

Rubbers
High Gride Juliets
$6 AmesSlater’s Held»» MakePullmans

Girls soft Vlcl Kid Button 

Boots. Ask for the Star 

Shoe, frizes 8, to 10,%. 

Wreck Price.

Shoes In Box Calf. This well known
make ha#..been wreckleasly cut in
price. To-morrow th® boot with the 
plain front, will be wrecked to

'Storm Fronts" or “Ever-
All Slippers are cut in price during 

this rale. The Black Kid pullman 
ahown here will be sold at a Wreck

In Tan Calf skin witl. 

high tops and winter
•ticks" Wreck Price

The best patent and Kid Tearing and •oles. About 30 pairs

$1.45 only. Wreck Sale J-aUns la', t.rile. slippers regularbrutyil l i| K and all red uppers. Every 
j*ir worth-11 l\ W-rerMa W. TEW and >2.06, »H colors on sale$3 05

$7.50 Invietns $4.45 Her. $9 le $5 Wreck Prie. $3.95 10 Minute “Bells”
“Cimone”
And other
good quality 
Patent Button
and Lacing 
Boots will be 
hung up dur
ing the great 
Wreck Sale. 
These Boots 
are stamped

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 3 O’CLOCK SHARP Rubbers
Best quality, the 

"Jacques Cartier* 

brand. All sizes

WeV have stocked up too highly In 
the high class boot In tan and will 
sell our entire stock in the “Senator" 
shape, during this Great Wreck Hale. 
This is an opportunity of a lifetime 
and we -have all Sizes to start on to
morrow

pair is ever 
sold for less. 
Wrecked now

Every pair laid out on the bins In 1C

$1.00In., 12 In. and 10 In. heights, "Me-
Keens," "Everyday" and others. All 
well known high price boots. Work
ingmen, attention to this snap. Wreck 
Price ............ .................... .....................$3.96$4.45

Best English Chrome All This Fall’s Styles at Special Price fer
Wreck Prices the Girls

During the Great Wreck HaloNot a single pair must be
With double solid soles we shall constantly put out

on our hands at the end 

of the sale. Although the 

winter Is Just commenc

ing, our Spring shoes are 

already arriving. See the 

- » point?

and built of a year's 
wear. These arc 
worth 96 a pair, but 
we will sell till the 
last pair Is gone at

new lines of Children’s 
Shoes at cut prices. To
morrow we will sell the 
Eclipse Patent Gunmetal 
Button Boots, best quality. 
Hlzes 8-10%. Regular price 
12.60, for ........................$1.85

Little Fur-Topped Juliets for the kiddies at home. 

Every pair of these will be cleaned out now. Red 

or brown felt. Sizes to IS. Wreck Price.. tra

Wreck Price $3 45

Bey’s High Cut
We're Here With the Prices

Watson’s Douglas Street Store
1321 Douglas Street

Ladies’ Chick0 O’CLOCK 
* SHARP 

WE OPEN UP

WHEN YOU SEE 

THE BIO SION 

STEP INSIDE

Every pair to go at the Salvage 
price. Hare', a splendid Tan 
drain Boot with high top. and 
buckles. BIim ll-ll. Ke.u- 
lar *1.66. Wreck Hale..$*.40

With the reft padded «île», with 
a host of other splendid «1.00 
and up values. Stock up on 
these thing, now. Wreck Bale 
PPrtce ......................................  e6ÿ

Two Doors From Johnson

-inf-*------ -......#|---- —
........................ .................
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Favorite in 
beat homes, 
as w$$ as in Its 
own home, Ken
tucky-W. ft. 
McBrayer’e 
Codât Brook 
ia far the largeet 
•stifa*,M*d Bottled 
to BonTWhfakey. 
burin* 86 years, 
three generation^ 
it hae also had
first caU” at all

» ding Bart,
Hot'lt end

É
IÏÏ

i

Bottled in Bond
Pither Ê? 

Leiser, Ltd.
Distributors for British 

Coluihbia and Yukon 
Territory 1

BUY YARDS HERE
Famous Clyde Shipbuilders Ac

quire B. G. Marine Railway 
Plant and Works

READY TO TENDER ON

A CXnAuTAn

Head of the Great Firm Dé
clares That Ships Can Be 

Built Here Equal to Best

What may betoken a change In the 
naval policy of the Borden government 
and the adoption of the Liberal policy 
of a Canadian navy le the transfer of 
the holdings of the B. C. Marine Rail
way company to the great Scottish firm 
of A. F. Yarrow A Son, of Sçotstoun, 
on the Clyde.

Thi4“ transaction, which cannot fail 
to be of the greatest consequence to 
the city of Victoria, was complete<! 
late on Wednesday, and It Is under
stood the new owners will take over 
the property at once. This Includes 
the entire shipbuilding and repair yards 
ana if! the plant, marine railway and' 
docks, and eight acres of land. Rullen 
Brothers will retain the Vancouver 
branch of the business, and the enter
prise of the B. C. Salvage company. 
The consideration for the "Esquimau 
property was in the neighborhood of 
one million dollars.

That the new proprietors_pf the yards 
expect to be engaged lrr the construc
tion of vessels for a Canadian navy Is 
apparent from what Is said by A. F. 
Yarrow in regard to his plans.

“The present Idea of the. firm/1 he 
Slid, -Is to undertake repairs to ves
sels and their machinery, to be on the 
spot ready to build ships for the Royal 
Canadian navy of the classes for which 
we have a reputation and with which 
we are familiar, and to avail ourselves 
of any opportunities that may offer In 
"Ur line. We are satisfis that ^<11 
have to enlarge, the plant very soon in 
opder cope with the work that will 
be offering here with the opening -W 
the Panama canal. „ A number of sites 
have been offered to me, since I came 
out to this coast, but of them all the 
one we have Just purchased is to my 
mind the best of them all, both for 
shipbuilding and repair work.

"Should the Canadian government 
wish to have a navy and We be In a 
Position to build destroyers here," said 
Mr. Yarrow in discussing that phase 
of the matter. "I see no reason why 
we should not do as well. here as In 
Scotland, and If the Canadian govern
ment adopts a wise policy there Is 
nothing to prevent It. I should think 
If the Canadian government required 
destroyers and we were prepared to 
build them at a reasonable price and 
conform to their conditions, it Is 
scarcely imaginable that they would 
place the order In the old country.

"It must be borne In mind that an 
Industry like the building of destroyers 
and torpedo boats cannot be developed 
in a short time. It must be done step 
by step. A certain number of highly 
skilled men familiar with this special 
class of work can come here from the 
old country, and they would, of course, 
train other men to do slmlllar work 
hen-, but the process takes time. Start
ing here with the knowledge of the In
dustry we have a I read y accumulated 
we could develop it very quickly.

for example, that the Can- 
sffWn •^wrffm-c'Tht'wrtdPiT' 
a navy, it would be a very wise thing 
to, build the destroyers on the Pacific 
coast, and the large ships, like Iron
clads and cruisers, on the Atlantic 
coast. It Is important in- the develop
ment of any^Briduntry for firm* to 
specialise. WË would b$ . very 
unwise to ask a man - who 
specializes In church clocks to make a 
watch, although he could do It. So 
In shipbuilding, It Is very desirable to 
get certain firms to specialise in certain 
work. Certain firm- oeuld f-poclallagjn 
destroyers, others in cruisers, Thia Is 
the only method fey which the most 
successful vessels can be constructed." 
„In regard to the development of naval 
shipbuilding In this country. Mr, Ter
ni w, who has no patience with the Can
adians who say It cannot be done, is 
quite confident that In a very few 
years there could be turned out htfre 
vessels for a protective fleet equal to 
those built on the Clyde. Taking as 
an example, a supposed order for ten 
destroyers fo fee built In six years. Mr 
Yarrow lay» down ga a wise course to 
fee followed, the building of the first 
two In the old country and their ship
ment here in pieces to be riveltei(j|<>- 
gether and launched on the Pacific! 
For the nejft two the steel for the hulls 
could be sent out In an unfinished 
state to be finished here and the ma
chinery eem out* ready for setting tip. 
In the case of the next Wo the hulls 
and the boilers, could be constructed 
here, and the greater part of the en
gines sent from the old country.

The following pair could be entirely 
built here* except for sortie special 
forgings and parts of the machinery, 
such as the turbines. The t%st two 
could be constructed here exactly as on 
the Clyde, and even there certain parts 
have to be obtained from the makers 
'*><• make a specialty of the work. In 
this way, he says, the men would be 
educated step by step In the work, and 
the plant developed until It was capable 
of doing everything that the oldest and 
taost complete plant In the British 
yards can undertake.. The same pro
cess could be applied to thf 1 agger 
classes»,of vessels, and in a very few 
years the Dominion would be thus In 
a position to construct its own ships 
of w,ar at home.

That shipbuilding cannot be carried 
on, however, unless the duties on the 
materials used are removed. Is pointed 
out by Mr. Yarrow. Speaking of flits 
he «ays:

As for the promotion of ahlpbuild-

fOil Qqgammal q* Habitual Comma,
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ingt In Canada generally. It Is Impos
sible under existing conditions. The 
opening of the Panama canal will 
make it still more difficult, because It 
will cheapen the navigation of vessels 
which have now to circle the Horn. 
To - Inflict upon the shipbuilding In
dustry oil the Pacific Coast duties on 
the importation of material when the 
vessel fully built can come in free of 
duty, Is surely the ..very best means of 
strangling such an industry, which 
under existing circumstances cannot 

developed here. U_ts well known 
that In commencing an industry it Is 
necessary tv foster it.

"The only possible way of develop
ing shipbuilding on the Pacific Coast 
of Canada Is to abandon the duties 
now. In operation Jind to. have a bounty,, 
based preferably on the value of the 
vessel and not on the tonnage. Hav
ing studied the subject, i have come 
to the conclusion that a bounty of not 
less than 80 per cent, of the value of 
the vessel for the first five years would 
be necessary ; for the next five " years 
*6 per cent . for the next .five yenrs 20 
per cent., and for the next five years 
15 per cent., and after that time the 
needs of the shipbuilding industry will 
depend upon the development of the 
natural resources of the country. Of 
course no Industry like shipbuilding 
can be developed quickly. As a finance 
minister does not want to be fared 
with un unlimited liability, I would 
suggest that the bounty payable 
should be limited to a suitable Jotal 
amount*

"As It Is now, the duty upon Import
ed material for shipbuilding seems to 
be of no possible use. It brings n< 
revenue to the country because little 
<»r no whlpbtfMdtng is carried on. and 
If It Is supposed to encourage the trade 
U certainly has failed in that. The 
present policy serves no useful pur
pose. Having In view that there ta 
the reasonable possibility of the Pacific 
within the next fifty years emulating 
the present conditions of the Atlantic 
In regard to the number of ships navi
gating It, tt seems that an opportunity 
for enriching the country and pm 
motlng enterprise will be lost unless 
shipbuilding Is encouraged. Manufac
turing Industries are what the country 
urgently requires, being totally de
pendent now upon Its natural re
sources. There can be no doubt, how
ever, that, subject to proper conditions, 
shipbuilding can be fostered vm-Abe 
Pacific (."oast of Çnnada."

The work here will be under the 
management of Mr. Keay, one of the, 
oldest and most capable of the cony- 
pany's staff at Hcotstoun, and as *> 
as possible, Norman Yarrow, it son of 
th#* head of the firm, will take over 
the management. The SjtotatouD 
works were originally established at 
Poplar, on the Thames, and since the 
firm first began business there have 
been some thirteen hundred vessels 
built.

The specialty of t)le firm Is the con 
et ruction of small/A essels and boats of 
exceptional FfieeiJ. Lately there were 
built for the admiralty three torpedo 
l»oat destreryots which developed over 
thirty-five knots, although the con
tract spêexl jwas thirty-two knots. All 
the destroyers' built during the last 
three years burn oil. One of the firm's 
great suççcrsse* Is with- the Yarrow 
boiler, .which Is now practically the 

MP- nwSU>« -the
world. About eighteen hundred hands 
are employed.

In the business with Mr. Ya.rrpw Is 
his son Harold and they will be Joined 
by another son, Eric, as soon *» he 
leax'es Cambridge. The latter came 
out here to Spenl Christmas with hie 
father.

The'Bullen works were established In 
1S93 by W. Fttsherbert Mullen, and 
have been greatly enlarged since then 
until they are now equal to any on 
this coast. There have been larger 
and heavier repair Jobs executed In 
the yards here than at any other on 
the Pacific, and the plant of the B. C. 
Baftage Company is the only one on 
this side of the continent. Its record 
In the salving of vessels is unexcelled 
anywhere.

In the yards or the dry-dock there 
have been repaired several of the ves
sels of the royal navy, and the work 
has been so well done as to receive the 
praise of the admiralty. In the mat 
ter of shipbuilding the yards have 
turned out the Princess Beatrice, the 
Px|£cesri Royal and the Princess 
Mtujulnna, as well as several «mailer 
vessels for the C. P. R. and other ship
ping firms. H. F. Bullqn Joined his 
brother In the business several years 
ago and Is now managing director, 
while George O. Bushby looks after 
the Vancouver yards.

An Intimation Is given In the gov
ernment press that the contract for 
the construction of Jhe new dry-dock 
at Lang’s Cove Is to be let at an early 
date.

And has this famous, doctor cured 
your friend of the hallucination that she 
was sick?" "Oh. completely. She's really 
sick now.*'—Kllgende Blatter.

Ns-Dro-C# Laxatives
are different in that they 

•do not gripe, purge nor 
| rciuse nausea, nor - does 

continued use lessen their 
effectiveness. You can 

L always depend on them, 
sjc. a box at your 

Druggist’s. its

jmfWLMmtm % am*
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■ton Houra. Lift «.m. to «.00. Saturdays laeluded.

ment Store With a Great 
Sale of Muslin Under
wear also Bedding and

Household Cottons
The values that we shall offer oil this occasion 

will prove of intense interest to those who desire to 
purchase economically. Extensive preparation has 
been made for the event, whieh we feel sore will find 
favor, among those who seek the best in these par
ticular lines. We invite carefuT consideration of the 
values presented in the following and would suggest 
that you supply both present and future needs at 

«the very low prices quoted. The assortments are ex
tensive and afford you a choice such as you will re
cognize and appreciate. Attend this sale.. It will 
pay you to do so* ■ 1

January Sale of Bedding and Household Cottons—
IN THE BASEMENT

We direct attention to the following lines which for price'economy are worthy of 
special consideration. There is quality behind every line offered, while the price re
ductions are unusual in the extreme. To make selection from the assortments now 
offered should 1m- the ambition of every woman who desires to purchase at a great 
saving. Note these, values very carefully. They vdll interest you.
Sheetings—Flm- Ipiallty, full bleached English Sheet

ing, 72 Inches wide, regular 60c for, a yard 37*4*
80 Inches wide, regular é6c for, a yard....... 45*
9v Inches wide, regular 75c for, a yard...................50^

Pillow.Cottons, full bleached, cfrcuTàr, 4A Inches -wide,
regular 10c for, a y aril .............. .20*

. Pillow Cotton, full bleached, 42 Inches wide, regular
30c value fortya yard ...................................................17>4*

Pillow Cases In two styles, full bleached, hemmed or 
hemstitched, rag/ly fnr service; sizes 42 and 44 
Inches. Special at. each J.......................................... .265*

NIGHT-GOWNS
Special at 75#—Of fine cambric, having yoke 

of embroidery finished with lace.
Special at $1.00 -Cambric Night-gowns, 

neatly trimmed with fine embroidery.
Special at $1.25—Night-gowns of cambric, 

made in open front style, trimmed with 
fine embroidery.

Special at $1.35—Night-gown in kimona 
style, having a square yoke of embroidery 
and linen lace.

made with <i|>en front anil three-quarter 
sleeves. Also in slip-over style, kimono 
style with short sleeves trimmed with laee 
and Wide ribbon. These gowns come in 
round, square or V-neck styles.

Dainty Blip-over Night-gowns in fine nain
sook. trimmed with fine Swiss embroidery, 
at. eaeh $1.95. $2.25, $2,65. $2.75 to $4.00

Missal' Night-gowns, trimmed with fine Swiss 
eni'Wi Jery, at 75e, $1 50 to.....................$2.50

PRETTY CREPE NIGHT-GOWNS
Special at $1.25—In white crepe, made with 

set-in sleeves and slip-over or open front 
style finished with laee.

Special at $ 1.50 White cotton crepe Night
gowns, finished .with linen laee and ribbon.

Special at $2.05—Colored cotton crepe 
Night-gowns, some in white with pink or 
blue trimmings, and others in solid blue or 
pink with white trimmings, lace or ribbon 
trimmed.

PETTICOATS
Special at $2.95—Popular styles, with ruffle 

of deep laee and Swiss insertion, finished 
with wide ribbon ; the dust frill is edged with 
lace. „

Special at $1.95 and $2.85—Neat pique 
Petticoats with scalloped edge; also styles 
in nainsook with embroidery and laee 
floiinces ; all lengths, .'16 to 42.

Narrow Petticoats in fine lawn, with flounces 
of embroidery, at $1.00, $1.25 and. .$1.50

CORSET COVERS
1? Special at 25# Made of fine cotton trirfimed 

with ailk embroidery and finished with rib
bon, all sizes.

Special at 50#.—Several styles in fine cambric, 
daintily trimmed with embroidery yokes and 
finished with ribbon.

Effective Nainsook Corset Covers, prettily
- trimmed with embroidery, at 75c, $1.00. 

$1.26, $1.60 and .......................$1.75

755 Y aies Street

English Sheets, full bleached, 8-4, hemmed ready for
service. V*ry special at, a pair..........................*1.75

White Flannelette Sheets, English manufacture; size
10-4. regular 11.60 value for, a pair................ *1.26
Bis* 11-4, regular H;74 value for, a pair.... *1.5# 
Bize 12-4.'* regular 12.00 value for, g pair....*1.75 

Full Bleached English Long-cloths, 86 Inches wide,
regular 26c for, a yard ............................................ 1TV4*
36 Inches wide, regular 20c for, a yard..............15*

Whits Flannelette, English manufacture, 36 Inches
Wide, regular 30c value for, a yard..........................20*
36 m hew wide, regular 20c vstit/fe for, a yard.. 15*

Combinations, daintily trimmed with embroid
ery and lace, at *1.25 to .....................$3.50

Crepe Combinations, corset cover and drawers, 
at............... ..........",.......... .......... $1.75

DRAWERS
Special at 25*—Made of fine cambric, with

hemstitched flounce, all sizes.
Special at 35*—Cambric drawers with tucked 

flounce and edged with linen laee, open or

“T

closed styles. *
Special aL 50c. vJSiiuu

lace trimmed flounce. Drawers in a great 
many styles, trimmed with lace or embroid
ery and specially priced at. eaeh. 75c. $1.00, 
$l.p to . . ...................................................................$2.00

These Values in Dainty
White Waists Will

Appeal to You
The models shovt- the result of care

ful planning, expert designing and skil
ful workmanship, and illustrate au at
tention to detail that fastidious dress
ers will he quick to note and ready to 
appreciate. The low prices quoted are 
the result of careful buying and clearly, 
demonstrate our unique facilities in 
securing the best at the least possible 
cost.
Included in this sale are fine Lingerie 

Waists - with allow r embroidered 
fronts, buttoned at hack ; all sizes. 
Special at ....................................j.................$1.00

Pretty Cotton Voile Waists .with low 
neck andTôwjiointed collar, finished 
with bow. The model has long 
sleeves. All sizes. Special at $1.25 

Smart Tailored Waists' in low or high 
neck styles, in French cambric or 
pique; some models have the sun
shine collar, and accentuate the Rag
lan or drop shoulder effects. The 
values are exceptional at $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.3.3 and .. .... • -n,. $1.50

Telephone 1876



OF BOOTS AND SHOES
AT WINDAY’S SHOE STORE 1227 GOVERNMENT STREET
To morrow, Saturday, we shall commence our ENTIRE CLEARANCE SALE of Winter Footwear. Men’s, Women’s, Boys Girls’ and Infants' Shoes will be sold at a fraction of their value

PREPARED FOR THE WET WEATHER
Buy your Footwear at this EXTRAORDINARY CLEARANCE «».b an, 

Come on Saturday morning, 9 o'clock the doors will be thrown

Women’s Tan Calf Button

1 save money. We undoubtedly have the finest and most complete stock of wetproof Shoes in British Columbia, 
open. Let nothing keep you away, as these thrilling, stirring bargains cannot be duplicated in the city.

Men's Gunmetal Blucher BootsBoots
With heavy soles. Regular $4. Extraordinary 

Sale price
Goodyear welt soles, the best"make; all 
goods. Regular $3.00. Extraordinary

SPECIAL $2.95
$2.95

ONE HOUR Celebrated
English

Edwin C. Bari’s

Finest Patent FRQM 10 TO 11 O’CLOCK A.M, BOOTSBatten Beets Ladies’ Finest American 
Boots. Lace and Button 
Small Size, Reg. $5 for

With silk tops. Regular $7. Extraordinary 

Sale price
In tan and black, biggest stock in Canada; all 
styles and leathers. Regular $7 to $8. Extra

ordinary Sale price

$3.95 $5.95
Women’s Cun Metal Button 

or Lace Boots
Heavy sewn soles. Regular $0.50. Extraordin-

Msn’s $7.00 High Cut Beets,
$3.95

Men’s Tan Dutch Grain Waterproof High Top 
Boots, with heavy soles. Extraordinary Sale 

price

- $2.45
GOME EARLY FOR THESE SPECIAL GIVEN AWAY BARGAINS

—---- —-$3.95
THEY WILL SOON BE CLEARED OUT

Misses’ Strong Box Men’s Tan or BlackChildren's High Top Boots Men’s $3.00 Pullman
Calf School Boots English Boots SlippersIn black and tan, English make. Regular 

$2. Extraordinary Hale priceSizes II to 2; $2.00 value for Extra fine finish; $ti and $7 values. Special prie*

$1.45 $3.95 $1.75

Ladies’ $4 Boots. lace and button. Sale
price................................................................. ... .....................$1.95

English Boots Our Specialty

Indies’ Vici Kid Slippers; $2 values for, 

Per pair .................................... .............$1.25

REMEMBER THE ADDRESS

S SHOE STORE
1227 GOVERNMENT STREET 1227 GOVERNMENT STREET

jh*w—-

tty*»»!

•• • ■••• g

Children’s $1.00 Felt Slippers......... .. 50*

Boys’ BoX Calf School Boots; $3.00 values

for............. .............................................. $1.95

Children’s Box Calf and Vici Kid Boots;

$1.25 and $1.50 value, for.............. ...75*
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IF MEILS HIT BACK 
W STOMACH SOURS

“Pape’s Diàpepsin” ends stom
ach misery, Indigestion in 

5 minutes.
If what you just ate la smirh.g on 

^our stomach or lies like a lump of 
,e*â. refusing to digest, or you belch 
•***•* eructate sour, unritfrexted food 
or haw a feeltftf of dtxstness. heart - 
burn, fullness, nausea, bad taste in 
mouth and stomach headache, you 
tan net bleeped relief ln five minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to show you 
the formula, plainly prbitetl on these 
fifty «cant cases of Pape'j Dtapepsln, 
then you will understand why dys
peptic troubles of all kinds must ko, 
and why they relieve sour, out-of-or- 
der stomachs or Indigestion in flve 
minutes. "Pape’s DlapepslnV Is harm
less; tastes like candy, though each 
dose will digest and prepare for assim
ilation into the blood all the food you 
eat; besides, it makes you gv to the 
table with a healthy appetite; but. 
what Will pie4se you meet, la that you 
will feel that your stomach and Intes
tines are clean and fresh, and you 
will not need to resort to laxatives or 
llvkr pills for biliousness or constipa
tion.

This city will have many "Pape’s 
Dlapepsln 1 cranks, as some people will 
can them, but you v 111 be enthusiastic 
about this splendid stomach prepara
tion, Wo, If you ever take It:for indi
gestion, gases; heartburn, sourness, 
dyspepsia, or any stomach misery.

Get some now, this minute, and rid 
yourself of stontarh trouble and indi
gestion In flve minutes.

ROYALS LOOK FOR «m OVER
COAST CHAMPIONS AT THE ARENA

tx*>.

ELEVEN WINNERS
Seattle United Easily Beaten 
Mé,> ifl Holiday Match - 

' Yesterday

o-nfght's Game Very Import
ant to Both Clubs; Griffis to 
Referee .....

With the strongest team tk^t they 
have been able1 to place on the 
this season, the Westminster hockey 
club will to-night clash with the Vic
toria septette at the Willows Arena. 
The heavy demand fpr seats Indicates 
that a bumper house will wit nee k the 
match, and as the champions must win 
to-night's game In order to keep pace 
with Vancouver In the race for the 
oast title, the fans may look for a 

k* en battle when Referee Griffis starts 
the athletes In motion at S.W o’eTfx k. 
The Rnygj Vit y team will arrlv. froM 
the mainland byjjthls evening's boat 
•and will gr. directly to the Arena. Mab^ 
ager Patrick has arranged for a spa- 
Uiü oar servi* fe to, teMtitie thw crowd, 
that wlR witness the junc. and Row
land’s band will be on hand to dle- 
l»ense popular airs during the Lntermie-

Westmineter . has now lost three 
Kam<s In Û row. whll» they. hâ§5r*8b 
a brace of games, defeating Victoria at 
the Royal City, while they also regis
tered a win over Vancouver In the lat
ter club's arena. The Royals are cred-' 
ited with being the fastest skating ag
gregation In the league, a bunch of 
speed fiends, who need only team play 
to round out a perfect hockey seven. 
Victoria has always been noted for its

wonderful combination and hard 
checking and It Is to this plugging that 
the champions credit their win of last 
season. Lester Patrick will not stand 
.tor fancy et kk work and individual 
rushes when there arc two or three 
forwards waiting to take a pass, and 
by this combination the Senators more 
than make up for their lack of speed.

George Rechon will strengthen the. 
defence of the Royals, and Charlie 
Tobin will be available for the line, 
should the management decide to shift 
their attack. Ernie Johnson says that 
his Injured leg 1» rounding to nicely, 
and the teams will probably take the 
Ice as follows:
Wcstmfhster Position Victoria
Lehman ........ Goal ........ Lindsay
Rochon  ....... Point  Oenge
Johnnon  .......  Coves   Smalll
o«fman ......... Rover    Poulin
Malien .................. Centre .. Dumb rtlnlc
McDonald ... Right Wing ....... Rowe
Tfcmfjp .......... L<f| Wing ....... Krrr

Should Victoria win to-night, the

ing into the lead In the roast 
race, by taking the measure of the 
Ttimtiuüs at the mainland city on 
Tuesday night. Westminster will have 
a hard row to hoc. should they emerge 
with a short end of the score to-night, 
but Hugh liehmah has hts Royals ail 
primed up for a real contest and they 
may be depended upon to battle all

Standing room tickets will not be 
placed on sale nnttf the reserved seats 
have been sold out. but the plan Is al
most entirely marked off. the indlcà- 
tlons pointing to a big crowd.

HOLIDAY RESULTS.

Gunboat Smith knocked out 
Pellty. 15th round, st Frisco.

Leech Cross knocked out Bud Anderson,
7tJi round, at. Vernon.

Kddk- McGoorty knocked out Dave 
femlth. one round. Sydney, Australia 

Wtllli H in-hlei Jimmy Duffy fight at 
Buffalo called off.

Freddy Welsh outpointed Johnny Dun
dee. ten rounds. New Orleans.

Frank Man tel I won on points from Billy 
Weeks. IS rounds, Steveston.

Rteveetvn, Jan. 2.—Frank Mantell. the 
California middleweight, defeated Billy 
Week*, of Vancouver, at tit* local arena, 
yesterday In a fifteen-round go The de
cision »m anpopalgr, the spectators 
shouting for a draw.

Han Franciser Jan. l-Gunboat Smith 
knocked out Arthur Pelky In the fifteenth 
round of a scheduled twenty-round kout

here yesterday afternoon. Smith had the 
advantage throughout. Pelky outweigh
ed Smith by twenty pounds.

New Orleans. Jan. t.—Johnny Dundee, 
after outpointing Freddie Welsh In the 
first two rounds, faded and the English
man took the lead In the next eight 
rounds and wa* awarded the decision.

Vernon. Cal.. Jan. 1—Leach Cross easily 
defeated Bud Anderson here yesterday 
afternoon. Cress look the lead in tlw 
first round, end after toying wit hide 
opponent for six rounds hung the knock
out punch In the seventh. Anderson was 
out for several minutes.

Buffalo. Jan. 2—For some unknown rea
son the scheduled ten-round bout between 
Willie Ritchie and Jimmy Duffy was caH- 
ed off.

Sydney. Australia, Jan. 2. Toddle gf- 
Goortjr, claimant to the world s middle
weight championship, on hie initial ap
pearance in Australia, knocked out Dave 
Smith, the local heavyweight, In the first 
round of a scheduled twenty-round go.

Stock-Taking Sale

Five Days Coat Sale Only
Coats for evvrbody, from tiny tots to grandmas, in almost every style that you like. Each 

Coat is priced away down but a few have been piekvd out to sell give-away prices. Decide
NOW-m grt here pnnetnwtty <m Hatirrdav for ffiïFëKSFêv "

THREE SPECIAL OFFERS
FOR SATURDAY

On Saturday aftrnoon at 2 o’clock in 
thn Arena, the Victoria Senator hockey 
team will oppose the Vancouver Tow
ers, and a good game is anticipated.

Victoria will line up as follows: 
Goal. Strelth; point. Carter; cover 
point, Newitt; rover, Rilev; centre. 

ijtPWwrr"t»n
wing, Burnett; »tmre. Lipsky.

Yesterday afternoon the Rovers de
feated High school at the Arena by 
the score of 1-1.

AT 7.30 P M. AT 2.80 P.M. AT 10 A M.

Six Coats
Children’s sizes in tweeds, 
serges and cloth, values to

Six Coats
Misses’ sizes, for girls up to
12 years, priced up to 45.00,

Four Coats
Full length tweed and eloth 
Coats for women, values at. 
47.75 and 4*.50, will be sold

$3.75, will he sold for, each,

25c
will be sold for, each,

75c
for, each, from

" $2.75

Six Coats Six Coats
OtherCoats
Ranging in price up to 440 
regular. Sale price, nothing

Children!* sizes, in serges, 
tweeds and cloth. Values to 
44.75 will be soil) for, each,

Misses’ sizes, for girls up to
12 years, values to 46.50, 

will be sold for, each,

over

$20.00

50c $1.50 Millinery
Children’s Coats Tange tip 
to 410. Sale prices up to

06.75

Trimmed millinery, very 
special values to 46.50. Sale

414.00. Rale prices up to
$8.50

price $2.50
Higher values reduced in 

proportion.

DON’T MISS YOUR OPPORTUNITY SATURDAY

S. SHELTON
Old Country Dry Goods Store

734 Yates Street ' Fhvne 1678

BfeaUlé’a soccer champions failed to hold 
the Victoria ay-star eleven at Oak Bay 
yesterday afternoon, the Sound City tiUe- 
holderg being defeated, four goals to one 
in tlie presence of a large turnout or 
soccer enlhnslasf ?h* vknar wr mi
ferlng from the effects of a rough trip 
acrufes the sound, but did not put up the 
opposition expected of them, the Capital 
City aggregation winning easily. At half 
time the Victoria forwards had scored 
three goals, while they held Seattle ecore- 
leas. In the final session the Seattle 
team braced and both teams registered s 
goal, The high wind Interfered seriously 
With the combination of the opposing for
ward lines, but there was never any doubt 
as to which was the better team.

Nlchol was the bfight star of the gam* 
scoring three goals for the Victoria elev
en, While Archie Muir registered the 
other. Jefferson, Seattle’» inside left, 
scored the single tally credited to hie 
team. Victoria should have won by a 

margin, but the locals were badly 
off In their shooting and missed several 
easy chances In the second half. The 
Beattie defence wans greatly tethered by 
the length of the field, th^y having play
ed all of their game* on a short field at 

dbAAOMrf 4S9- the Bound . They , reached the capita* 
Coast leaeue l^tth but ten men and had to fill out their 

eleven with a local soccer player. As an 
International match the contest conclus
ively demonstrated that Victoria stands 
alone in soccer on the coast, the speed, 
K** work and all-round paving of the 
ntL-etnrs betng too much for the United
team.

The teams lined up ss follows:
Victoria — Goal, Robertson (Wests);, 

backs. Whyte (Wests),, i aylvr (Wards*; 
halve* BroW»> âWards*. PUklngtnn 
(Bays*, J. Alien (Thistles); forwards, 
McGregor (Wards). O. Allen, (Wards). 
Muir (Wards), Nlchol' (Wards), Us act 

[jtwg), ~
Heattle United — lïoal, Ionian; backs. 

McOarth and Kelly; halves. Simpson, 
Fraser and Youngstown;, forwards, Mod- 
lock. Muir, Jefferson, Dolg and Corn- 
thwalte.

Referee, Goward.

Sir John Jackson will have a strong 
team In the Island league. Jock Niven, 
tar former Thistle star, will play left 
half, while Thor burn, the clever goal- 
tinder, will play between the posts for 
them. Several other stars are working 
od the breakwater.

TO-DAY IN PUGILISTIC 
ANNALS

1911—Blink McCloskey defeated Moreau, 
French boxer. An 10 round* at Parts. M*> 
C toe key wa* one of the first of the Amer
ican boxers to Invade Franc*, add he 
reaped a harvest while the harvesting was 
good. In his first bout In Paris he 
agreed to knock out four Frenchmen In 
one night-awl did It, receiving $250. Later 
McCloskey went as a pugiliste mission
ary to North Africa, wtu-re bF1- knwk-^t 
out a 2K'-pc*und Arab for $1W. This was 
In Tunis, and was the first ring bout ever 
held there. In fipain McCloskey fought s 
bullfighter, who went to the hospital, *nd 
afterward tried to stab the boxer. BHng 
thereupon hung another one on the jaw 
of the Barcelona bull-baiter that got him 
1 yeturn ticket to the hospital.

1*12—Dave Smith won on foul from Jack 
Lester In 14 rounds at Sydney

(PBgBPQjfypy ^
.oa . ■ Ow/- • ->*' wm.

Diamonds
Cut Glass

Leather Goods

SENATORS VS. TOWERS.

WINS AGAIN.

New York. Jan. 2.—Battling Lovin-

Iwly outweighed Levlneky

HOLMER VICTOR.

Edinburgh. Scotland, Jan. 2— Hans

SHADES OF SPOONER.

Brown1*' wife came home In great ex-

"Yes, I’ll tell you about It, dear,” she

There, there! Don’t talk so fast.

"He. ha! You’re as bad as I am! Of 
r-aree 1 mean the chocket tipper." 
"Well, what’s the matter with you?

The tippet chorker—
“The choppet ticker----- "
"Oh. confound it! Next time do take

EASY.

Mis* Wilkins, the primary teacher, 
as instructing hor small charges. 
“Niimr one thing of Importance that 
d not «Vtst a hundred years ago," 
ild the teacher.
Ralph Franklin, eh ' only child, who

’’Me.’’—Harper’s Magazine ”

4 LORD CHIEF’S" HUMOR.

The lord chief Justice will' mock solem- 
Hy boa*ted «t the SavHge club dinner on 
stuiday night that not a single Judg- 
lent which I*e had given had ever been 
“versed, nor had any complaints or mur- 
iurs fver been raised against them. Not 

stugl^ judgment of his had ever b

Brictltfi

Cleek*

mmw* ;{R3ssi

Novëlt'w

Necklets^

Ring»

Ptarll 
Brooch»» 
Pendant» 

Etfisi Etc.

___ Genuine
Stnck-Reducing

Of High-Class Jewelry 
Watches, Clocks, Cut 

Glass, Leather Goods, Etc.
Anticipating an enormous Christmas 
trade for * 1913, we put in a gigantic 
stock and now find we have too much 
left on hand. To reduce this we 
will, for a time, give a 25 Per Cent 
Discount which means that you can 

now purchase—

A $100 Diamond for $75
A $51 Witch fir. . $37.50 A $9.00 Eetrw High for $6.75

A $25 Too Sot for . $18.75

A $0.00 Cut Bloss Bowl 
for ■ . $4.50

A $5.81 Unbrollt for. $3.75

$7.50 For Dozen Ster
ling Spoons for. . $5.85

A $30.00 Silver Toilet 
Setter. . . . $22.50

A $1.00 Perfome Bottle 75c
A $5.50 Sterling; Cigar

ette Case for . . $4.15
Silver Manicure Pieces 

$1.00 Bow ... 75c

This Remarkable Reduction is made so that we can 
turn a certain amount of our mammoth stock into 
cash. This is an opportunity to select from a high- 
class stock some article you have desired, and which 
you considered was out of your reach. It may never 

occur again, so take advantage of it NOW.

Short!, Hill & Duncan, limited
CEBTRAl BUI .DING Sign of the Peer Diets VICTORIA, B.C. É
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TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, AT 10 A M.
The World’s Most Stupendous 

Slaughter Takes Place at 
1421 Douglas Street ---

Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Shoes, Dry Goods, Notions, Jewelry, Groceries, Tobacco and so forth, are 
to be sold at prices that will set the whole community wild with excitement. Don’t miss it. The re
serve stock in our charge from Gault’s wholesale house—the stock that was next door to the big fire and 
was damaged by the tens of thousands of gallons of water which were used to quench the thirst of the 
hungry fire demon that threatened to devour the Vancouver Water street wholesale district, is to be 
offered to the public, with thousands of dollars worth of perfect goods and other salvaged merchandise 
beginning

To-morrow, Saturday, 10 a. m.
Everything must be sold in seven days. COME, let nothing keep you away; be here early and se

cure your place, as there will be thousands of people here. Read the items, than come prepared bur 
heavily. ,

One Dollar Spent Here Will Do the Work of 2 to 5 Spent Elsewhere
Remember Ihe Big Water Damaged Stock from Gault’s Wholesale House goes on sale Saturday, 

January 3, at 10 a.m. Wait for itl Everything must be sold in seven days. Saturday, January 3, till 
Saturday, January 10.

S1.Q0____

OVERALLS

$1.00 SILK 
HOSE

76c
GLOVES

50c
UNDERWEAR 20c

Tobacco Given Away
Soma Boxes Soiled or Damaged.

Capstan Smoking, 15c and 2Sc boxen ................................... 7V$#
25c and 50c Pipes ....................................................................... 13c
10c Bull Durham    .......................*... i. 4#
5c and 10c Cigars ........................ .................................................. .2#
10c Snuff ........  ............... ....................... ..................................... ..
T. and B. and B. D. V.. Cigarettes now............................ . 5#

Groceries Given Away
Some Labels Soiled or Wet.

15c Corn, now .............................................................................. .. .5#
15c Canned Tomatoes, now ............... ........................St
5a brands of Soaps, now.............................. ..2#
45c bottle.1 Lime Juice ............................................................ 13#
35c bottle?- Olive Oil, labels are soiled. . rrrv..................9*
15c Boxes Cerebos Salt ............................................  .............  5<*

Children’s Apparel 
Given Away .

K"** •*•"*». worth 7Sc, now......... ................. 30#
Ch.Wr.n-. Suit., worth to SS.IW. now ...........................*2. 16
Ch.Mrw,. hulU, worth to «.00, now ...........................IUI
Youth, huit., worth to $«. now ....................................$4.98

Children-, Overcoat., $1.96

STARTLING BARGAINS
Thousands of Overcoats, Raincoats, Pa nta

Man’s Suits, positively worth $10.00 or your 
money refunded, any time during the sale 
(damaged).................. ..... .........................

Suits worth to $15.00 or your money refund
ed at any time during this sale...

Men's Suits in high grade dark silk mixed 
.cheviots, splendidly* tailored, regular price 
to $18.00 Price ..........................,.

Men's Fine Raincoats, worth to $15.00.

1.98
3.98
6.98
4.98

Jewelry Given Away
$10dD0 Mantle Clocke* water sailed .........»................|3.M
$2.00 Razors .......................................................  29*
50c Cuff Buttons ............... ...................................................14#
$3.00 Toilet Sets .....................................  98#
$1.00 Alarm Clocks    89#

HATS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY
Mata, soft and stiff, worth to $2.00. Sale price now 49# 
Big Lins of Hats, worth up to $3.50. Male price.. 98#

IN MEN’S CLOTHING
i Suita to be slaughtered in this Sale.
Blue Serge, Black Thibet and unfinished 

Worsted Suita, also Richfield brown, and an 
brown stripes. Suits that sell up to $22.50. H UH 
Price .. ...............  ............. WBIFIF

Men's Overcoats and fine Hand-tailored js
Suit, it all the wanted alylea, worth up to M Uil 
S10.no. Now ............................................ -•»-

Man’. Fine Cr.ven.tt*. end * X A A A£rMt- ^ n w 2.98 to 9.98
This enables you to pick a cravenette or overcoat 

from fully twenty distinct lota of $10 to $$0 qualities.

Mens Pants Given A way
Pants, worth up to $2 50. now............................... 69#
Pants, soiled. In grey stripes and plain shapes for dress

wear, regular price to $3.50. Sale price........... $3.49
Men's fine Worsted Trousers, worth $6.00 and $6.00.

made of costliest worsteds. Male price................$2.48
Odd Coats, damaged................  ,...69#

SHOES ALMOST GIVEN AWAY
16.00 and $6X0 Shoe. ......................................................$1.98
$3-50 Shoes now ................................................................ $1*49

Furnishings Given 
Away

Men’s Shirt*. regular prices to $1.00. Price. ;r*vvrs.. .19# 
Sweeter Coats, shawl collar, worth to $$.00. ...$1.49
Men's Udder wear, worth to $1.60. Price................ ....45#
Men’s Handkerchiefs, worth to 16c, now............... .3#
Men’s Embroidered Suspenders, worth to 50c, now. ...14#
Sweater Casts, worth to $3.00 ...................... ...„..T$#
High Claaa Flannel Dress Shirts, with or without separate 

collars, worth from $3.00 to $4.00, now............^..$1.1$

Notions Given Away, 
Come, Help Yourself

Hook, and Ey—«, worth 6c per card-.....................................&$
Buttons, worth to 16c a card, now for............. ...6$
Children'. Hew, worth to 16c. now........... ................«....,.$$
16c and 2Se Towel., now ................. .......... ............ ..S ..... $d
10* Childcw’, Overall. ........ ....................................................

And hundred, of other articlw w. cannot mention here. 
Come pick ’em eut.

BIG FIRE 
SALE OPENS 
SATe, JAN. 3
Men's Shoes, worth to $6. 

SALE raiCE $2.45

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS’ SALE
v- In the Large Two-Storey Building, 1419-1421 Douglas Street t

Wanted, 26 Salespeople for Clothing, Furnishings, Ha’s, Shoes, Groceries. Also 10 Cash Boys. Store Open Evenings.

YOU CAN COME HERB AND 

BUY THE SAME AS THE REST 

OF THE DEALERS. GOODS 

SOLD WHOLESALE AND RE 

TAIL

1

.

FIRE I FIRE 1
SMOKE AND WATER

SALE OPENS To-morrow at 10 
a.m. Everything must be sold in 
7 days ending Saturday night 

January 10.

BUILDING
CLOSED

Till Saturday, 10 a.m. 
STOCK BEING RE-SORTED 
AND RE-MARKED. WAIT
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FOB HEV. J. STARR
Fate Juvenile Commissioner 

Was Among Great Men of 
the Community-

lived in victoria

MANY YEARS AGO

Splendid Services in Juvenile 
Court Appreciated From 

Coast to Coast -

A fftopstch from. T.irnntr) a few flays 
►go chronicled the death of Rev. J. E. 
Starr, commissioner ot the Juvenile 
court In that city. Rev. Mr. Starr wa.- 
vdl known' in -Victoria.-his successful 
t aeterate of the Metropnttran Methodist 

- church -ham* ftg<c b«dng
x ivldly remenRieied. His was a striK-" 
in* personality, forceful and magnetic, 
which, accompanying a magnificent 
phygîfjue. màdë film a logica 1 leade r 
among men. LSst summer he «pent a- 
ft w hours in this city, his tiret visit 
sinew h* left year* ago. He wa* en 
route to Seattle to attend a convention, 
and found time to'visit a number of his 
cld friends. The following account of 
his demLie from the Toronto Star will 
■bo of melancholy Interest to many 
Times readers^

"The Commissioner of the>r Juvenile 
ecurt has passed to the (Treat Beyond. 
Stricken with appendicitis but a few 
«lays ago. Rev. John Edward Starr 
"as remove,] from ills fioBM, at * 
bunn avenue on Sunday last, taken 
to the General hospital, was operated 
upon and1 died therè çhortly after 5 
" ( lock this morning, at the age "f H 
years. With the passing of the big. 
kindly Commissioner Starr. Toronto has 
lost one of Its citizens that it could 
il! afford .to lose, and one whom it 
will .be exceedingly difficult to replace.

“Away up on the third floor in the 
nr rtheast corner of the city hall, h“ 
worked away, often in the face,of the 
most discouraging opposition, but he, 
never complained. It was not his! 

• wont to complain, for John Edward i 
Starr was a fighter. Like most pin-j 
ncers in a big movement he was the 
object of much criticism. He saw 
what he conceived to be his dijtv and
he did it.

Came Here From Allandale.
“Before coming to Toronto, Mr. Starr 

was located at Allandale.^. All his life 
he had-been interested in boys ami 
their and when but a youth
In teens, some years before he
contemplated .studying for the minis
try, he was connected with the Y. M. 
C. A. One of his first churches In 
Torpnto was the old Berkeley street 
church. He left there to take a church 
in Victoria, II. C., and they still tell out 
there of the six-foot clergyman Who 
alone and unaided by the police, step
ped in and cleaned out Chinatown. 
So stirred up w'ere the citizens by the 
zeal of the fighting minister that they 
turned out their old city council and 
elected a new one, pledged to stamp 
out vice. He was a power for good 
In the coast city, ahd It was w ith deep
est regret that the citizens of Victoria 
saw him return to the east.
: “On his return to Toronto he was for 
three years poftor of Bathurst street 
Methodist church, and for another 
three years he was at Craw'forfl street 
church. While at Crawford street 
church he became affiliated with the 

^dwWtLr**** * Aid iwtokty-shunh- 
inception, and was-for some yean» sec 
retary and agent of that society-.- fcv+i 
the second time Mr. Starr assumed 
chgrye of t • treet Mm,-
dlai Cfiurch. Fn'>n there he went- to 
Allandale.. _

“After two years in Allandale he re
turned to Toronto and was appointed 
commissioner of the Juvenile court.

Promoted Gibson
much t« radian* rnm

miasioner's
present lieutenant-governor of the 
province is due the credit for the 
adoption of the Gibson bill, which 
forms the foundation on which the 
whole superstructure of - present-day 
Juvenile protection is built.

“While this was being * carried 
through the House he was sworn in 
as special, officer, and for two years 
sat with " Colonel Denison Iff the police 
court, keeping a vigilant eye on all 
cases in which children of • tender 
years appeared. Commissioner Starr 
possessed a profound faith in human 
nature. He had need of it, for in the 
course of his dally work he investi

~î~H
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. At the beginning of a New Year we aim to impress on every purchaser of a motor car—yes, on every citizen—
how much his own personal interests are advanced by the development in Canada of a manufacturing enterprise 
of the sise of ours. x , ■

The building up of such an industry requires years of time and large expenditures of money, but it has a 
■ real value to every citisen to an extent that few realize.

Tn the past two years this Company has paid out for wages and 
salaries in Canada the sum of $1,«78,132.00. In its own shops and 
offices it has directly employed the year round an average of 1,240 
people. „

This is only part of the employment afforded. Although the Com
pany manufactures the greater portion of its cars, it buys raw materials 
and supplies outside, such as lumber, steel, rubber, 
rubber tires, bodies, leather for upholstering, for 
belting, oils, greases and lubricants, copper, brass 
£i'd aluminum, electric fixtures, glass, plate glass, 
brushes, brooms, factory supplies, building ma
terials, structural steel, hair for uftholstermg, ean- 
vas, bolts, nuts, screws, machinery* paints, var
nishes. catalogues, printed material, electricity for 
power, gas for lighting and manufaeturing purposes, 
and a host of other minor items.

So great a volume do these attain, that in the 
two years, our purchases amounted to the sum of 
$2,033,400.00, distributed among 1,014 Canadian cor- 
liornttuns and firms. ^ .

In other words, this cotnpanv did an average r 
business of over $2,000.00 each, with mere than 
1,000 Canadian corporations and firms. ’ ~ *

SUPPORTS 8,000 PEOPLE
This means that our industry has been and is responsible for llio 

employment of approximately eight hundred more work people in the 
other offj(*es and factories in Canada from whom we buy. Add these 
to our 1,200 employees. That makes a total of "2,000 people in employ
ment iu Canada as a result of bin- factory. Tf, as is generally assumed, 
one worker supports, on an average, three others besides himself, this 
industry is directly responsible for the maintenance of 8,000 people in 
Canada, and the retention in Canada of over $3,700.000.00 of money, 
the larger part of which would have gone out of the country had the 
goods been imported instead of made here.-

KNIGHT
Made Up to a Standard 
Not Down to a Price

ANEW CITY
The area of the City of Toronto is (roughly) 34 square miles, or 

21,600 acres. The population in 1912, according to the Police Census, 
was 425,000,"or 20 inhabitants per acre. In other words, an industry of 
our size is responsible for the population of a district comprising 
(roughly) 400 acres, populated at the average density of the City of 
Toronto. *

If this business is developed to double its pre
sent size, it means the addition of another 8,000 peo
ple to the country’s population. It means a new 
town in Canada* larger than any of the-following: 
Collihgwood. Lindsay. Orillia or Oshawa in Ontario; 
New Glasgow or North Sydney in the-East; Portage 
la Prairie, Prince Albert or Medicine TTiit in the 
West.

la there a public corporation, manufacturing 
firm, merchant, newspaper, real estate dealer, or 
professional man who does not, directly or indirect!)-, 
benefit by the growth and extension of such an 
industry 1

Other manufacturers should consider what it 
means to them. Not a few of them may he seen rid
ing down in imported cars to meetings and conven- 
tions to boost the sale, of “Mado-in-Canada” goods, 
in which t,hcv themselves are interested. Is their 
position sound ? . ,

WHAT IS THE CONCLUSION?
Should everyone buy a ear from our company because it is made 

in ( anada f No! They should buy the .car which suits their require
ments, which according to their peculiar needs offers the most for 
their money. But this much we are confident is clear from the above, 
viz.: that before they send their money away, they should try the car 
produced at home. We have no quarrel with the man who looks over 
our goods and, not finding what he wants, buys elsewhere. But are the 
hundreds of citizens lair who, because of old prejudices, carelessness 
or for any other reason, purchase ears from abroad and send their 
money, made in Canada, to the building up of rival cities across the
line, without an inspection or test of that which is now produced 
at home Î -

We have only one request to make, via.: That you who are in the market for the season of 1914, resolv* 
that, before purchasing elsewhere, you will inspect and try the car in which you have such a direct interest.

This is all we are entitled to. A manufacturer in Canada has no right to expect more. Nor do we.
The Russell car has been developed to a point where it asks no favors. Steadily, year by year, there hav« 

been built into it qualities of excellence of which many who purchase outside have no conception.
We must secure your business on merits alone. We :xpect it on no other basis.

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR COMPANY, LIMITED
_____  Head Office and Factory :    -»——WEST TORONTO —

BRANCHES: Toronto, Hamilton, Montreal, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver, Melbourne (Aust.)

J

G. Starr.- 112 College street, and D. E
Starr, 83 Albany avenue, survive. 

Draped Flags In Court.
“The draped flags In the Juvenile 

. «M»rt hong
B t-

tn dorkoeo* behind
fforts as to those of t!»-! "»l'ty chair to-day, and the court has 

! been adjourned until Monday next.

foundations the averagé man's belief 
In his fellow creatures.

“A widow, one son and- one daughter 
and three brothers, Messrs. J,- R. L.
Starr, 436 Markham street; Dr. F. N.

When Rill with a record that half 
filled the court book, comes In after 
this there will be no big voice to say. 
‘Why, it'a my old friend Bill again. 
Whet’s wrong this time, teddk 
while Bill squirms from one foot Jto 
another and wonders Just what the 
weak link was that made him break 
his promise .to this man who calls him 
friend. Bill's mother will no longer 
be Able to decamp to Mr. Starr when
ever father turns hec out to the Streets 
to make room for the whiskey bottle, 
and over all the weak, foolish, or

ing. ‘His only- thought was the court
He would get In here Aral thing in 
the morning,and work right through 
the day. never going out for lunch, 

un " n *d> of tire < h-rks w -mi Id try nn«l 
I « i -mule him v g<* mit in the fresh 
aik »»r to get something to eat, hi* 
would always say, “These people want 
my time, and they are going to have 
it.” He has been (ailing now for «lx 
months past, and It's Just from over
work. Thcy'r- gOtlH t.. ttVC ;i hard 
time to replace him. One thing about 
the commissioner l would like, to say 
is that he never spoke an unkind or 
disagreeable word to any of his ofll-

wiçked ones who have again and 
gated cases Which W-ouTd shake '*»*'!*»- Wmken—thalr-.promises tu-_.thfe

c/mmlssloner there is to-day a feel
ing of blank helplessness.

At Desk All Through Day. 
u ‘The city didn’t know half the work 

he did/ said Officer LeVy this morn-

" Mr. Starr was a fine man/ said 
another of his workers. ‘Only the 
l»eople wh<f have heliusl him know* 
what he has really done for the poor 
«»f the city. Peotde went to him with 
all their troubles, even to his homo. 
Girls who were afraid of their own 
parents would go to him. and men 
whose homes were in «langer of being 
wrecked. And his purse was alwgnys 
open for them. The city has lost one 
brTts noblest officials in Commissioner 
Starr/ ” *

Chase <81 Sanborn,

THE clever house
wife, who considers 
the pleasure and 

welfare of her family, 
takes particular pride 
in the coffee she serves. 

It is usually

.Seal JBrand 
Coffee

COMPLAINT.

To the Editor; May I ask your1 
paper to ventilate a grievance Î A 
good many old servants of the city
in connection with street sweeping are tWay would never consent to a plan of

WILL NOT CONSENT TO
TAXATION EXEMPTION

City Council, However, Wants 
Better Arrangement for Use 
of Tracks on New Bridge

Finding that the government has not 
replied to the urgent reqruest for lr>r* 
Ifoimatii n tn connection with the John- 

street hri<lge, as t<> the cost to be 
placed in a. liian by-law. the city coun- 
•II on Wednesday afternoon decided to 
settle down to consider the various 
agreements with the Esquimau A Na
naimo tail way,, and also a draft agree
ment with the R. C. Electric- railway.

The former was approved and adopt
ed subject to a number of eliminations 
and amendments. Including the strik
ing out of the exemption cteoses from 
taxation in connection with the bridge 
amt tfic reserve, while in reference to 
the latter It tvas decided personally to 
confer with the B. C. Electric railway 
officials in «Vancouver to-day, and re
port again at the meeting this evening.

There was a long argument over the 
common user clause for the tracks on 
the bridge, which threatened to dis
rupt the council, as it was Indicated 
that the Esquimau A Nanaimo rail-

143 Montreal*
t

still laid off on the two-weeks rule, 
although the council decided to 
abandon it. Why are they discrimi
nated against and kept out of tljeir 
jobs to make room for strangers and 
non-voters, while many of the old men 
are struggling ratepayers and have 
helped to build up the city in later 
days? Surely they are deserving of, 
consideration,

v SAMUEL J, WOODS,
City Ratepayer.

291S Douglas street, Jan. 1. 1*14.

this character. In consequence a third 
track for the exclusive use of the Es
quimau A Nanaimo railway was sug
gested to avoid further trouble.

The company undectakes in case of 
a ^breakdown of electric power, not to 

’use more than 45-ton locomotives 
the bridge.

Alderman McNeill elicited the fact 
that on© of the lots which would be 
required for the approach would 
J7T 000, which led the alderman to ob
serve that the offer of the Esquimau

A Nanaimo railway of 180,000 did not 
amount to much after all.

Alderman Cuthbert said they were 
securing a great public improvement, 
whi.ir juartned the cost.

The miÿdr étrôhglÿ objected To “put 
a cloud on the new bridge” by giving 
the Esquimau company exclusive prlv- 
lleges^ declaring they were creating a 
new condition of affairs In building 
that bridge, which was to be a common 
user bridge for terminal purposes, and 
If power was given to the Esquimau A 
Nanaimo railway it would not be re
covered,

1 he council absolutely declined to 
accept the two following clauses deal
ing with taxation: “That In respect of 
lands acquired or to be acquired for 
railway purposes by the railway com
pany being part of the lands formerly 
known as the Songhees Indian reserve, 
Ihv vi t y shall not and will not Assess 
th.‘ railway company for imy works or 
undt rtaklngs whatsoever of the exten
sion of Johnson street across the lands 
formerly known as the Songhees In
ti n p .uui in . onsld< ration <*f
the convenant on the part of the rail
way company contained in the next 
following section, the railway company 
shall be exempt from all municipal 
taxation (except water rates) for the 
.period of ten years in respect of all 
lands now owned or hereafter to be 
acquired by (he railway company dur
ing said period of ten years and form
ing part of the lands formerly known 

the said Songhees Indian reserve 
within the city of Victoria.

Tin railway company covenants and 
agrees with the city to pay to the city 
•nnually for the period of ten years 
from this date in consideration or ex 
efiiptkm as hereinbefore set out an an
nual amount of $150 for each acre of 
land olr part thereorf, owned by the 
railway company In said Songhees In
dian reserve at the first day of -------
In such year, such annual payment to 
be made on the first day of-—:— In 
each year during the said fVeriod of 
ten years aforesaid, commencing with
the first day hf ------ -, A. D. 1914

The company, had wanted a clause 
Inserted to make it exempt from tax- 
atiqn till the Canadian Neri

way was taxablk, In 1924. but this the 
city members of the committee would 
not consider at all.

In deriding to take the B. C.^Electric 
railway agreement to Vancouver, AliT- 
erman Gleason stated that there waa 
no Intention to ifcnorc Mr. Davie, the 
agent of the goverpment, In the matter.

WEEKLY WtATHER SYNOPSIS.

Victoria Meteorological Office, 
December 24 to >>, 1913. 

Victoria—Bright sunshine, 3 hours 12 
minutes; hlglust temperature, 48 4, on 
27th; lowest. 15.2, on 2*1 h; rain. .53 Inch.

Vancouver- Bright sunshine, 4 hours 6 
minutes; highest temperature. 46. on 20th; 
lowest, 30, on 24th; rain. 1.53 Inches.

New Westminster—Highest temperature. 
45. on 28th; lowest, 30, on 24th ; rain, 1.52
mam.

Nanaimo—Bright sunshine, 6 hours; 
highest temperature, 47. on 30th; lowest, 

i32. an -2Stli, .auti, L15 Inches. —
Kamloops—Highest temperature, 38, qn

pth; lowest. 22, on 25th and 30th; precipi
tation. .M inch.

Bui ket ville—Highest temperature. 30. on 
lowest, 4, on 24th, 25th and 30th£m 

. . n„ h. *.
Prince Rupert—Highest temperature, V, 

y1-'1'1: lowest, 4. on 24th; i uip, 1.40 .tticbes,
iAll,2T^HiKhest ***m|>erature. 34, on 25th|* 
lowest, zero, on 27th: snow •• in in.

27th;

est, zero, on 27th; snow. 2.40 Inches. 
I)awson—Highest temperature, if), on 

below zero, on 26th; rid
- -Jgb 

"24th ; lowest. So 
precipitation.

The story is toll of a bookkeeper in 
Little Rock. Arkandha, who was called 
upon to write a eulogy of his ot ceased 
employer. After much reflection, the 
employee did so in a fashion that 
seemed to him to meet every require
ment.. His effort ended with this re
markable estimate: “Mr. Blank’s keen 
perception and indomitable will led 
him into the grocery and feed business, 

.and subsequently induced him to em
bark in the coal business.”

I or worried or vexed at trifle», ’ 
your vital forces are slowly but 
surely deteriorating, ~

Scott’t Emulsion overcomes nervousness 
better than anything else because its nourishing 
force enriches the blood and stimulates its flow 

to all the tissues and bathes the tiny nerve cells in the 
rich plasma by which they are nourished.

Shan alcoholic substitutes that stimulate and 
Stupefy. Take SootVe Emulates» for your 
nerves. It, nutritive power is the greatest help 

#tkat nature affords, «

I

I
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LIVE ON PUTS FOOD Models may be seen at
Aki Maru Brings Further In

formation, of famine Condi
tions in Northern Japan

opposite Post Office.

FEEL STRINGENCY

KOUMtP

tjjfj%Ûik!œ.Sl(Ml

>'yA

i lisgt.iac taiÉÉPsj

Passenger* on the Aki Maru, which 
arrived from Yokohama yesterday, toll 
df th» distressing condition» which 
prevail in Northern Japan from the 
termine, to which brief reference was 
made in the XUnea cablegram, on Mon
day. It was then stated that many 
8*ris have been sold Into- slavery, and 
there Is no doubt the conditions arc 
very bad, the peasantry living on the 
ordinary food of swine, owing to the 
failure of the rice crop, as ’• well -as 
other staple products.

The day before the Akl Maru sailed 
from Yokohama < December 17) It was 
reported that the famine In |lokknido 
has reached » r \. r > acute stage. In 
the Jurisdictions of the Svracht, Kaml- 
kawa, Muroran, iSapporq and various 
branches of the Sblrlbvshl provinces, 
from 50 to 300 families in each village 
are ..entirely without food. For some 
t ttiic past these wretched peojHe have 
been sustaining life on acorns, rotten 
pumpkins and Câbbage roots, hut aveu 
these are tin longer available owing to 
heavy falls of snow. There are Imany 
instances in which families have been 
deserted by The mëfiîôIR, * "Who TtSVd" 
teft their homes in an endeavor to ob
tain food In other districts. The' al- 
tendar.ee at the village schools to 
gradually decreasing, and most c< 
those who - still continue to sttend are 

-without food during the day. Theft 
ord armed burglary are reported to oe 
increasing. The government authorl- 

- ties areendeavorlng to reach the starv
ing people, and the official buildings 
ore open all nlgiit.

The authorities of Hokkaido. Ap- 
VDOTt. Twate and Akita prefectures 
have been "approaching the home de 
périment for a loan at a low rate qf_ 
interest with the object of relieving 
the farmers and their f am lilts wlio. 
«ire In a very, distressed condition. 
The home department has, after con
sultation with the finance department, 
n<.w decided to gVant a loan of Y6.006,- 
006. which Is to lie distributed among 
i he above -mentioned prefectures and 
also in Mlyagl. Yanhagata and Niigata 
-prefectures, where the crop has been 
more or less seriously affected.

In Mlyagl prefecture the attendance 
of children at -srhooMtaa decreased V> 
some extent, owing to the fa.ct that the 
adults are endeavoring to find means 
of sustenance In town», and the child
ren are obliged to look after the babies. 
An InYSStigattan la om of tbs villages 
revealed the fact that a greater part 
of the children who attend the school 

. have n<ii food during the day. but have 
to be content with a bowl of rice soup 
in the morning and evening. The use 
of Imported rice, which' 4» much vheap- 
er than Japan—s >• *8 on'
couraged, and in Toal-gun measures 
haw been taken to give food to child
ren Who" attend the school.

Councillor of the Home Department 
Vshio, who had Just returned from an 
Investigation when the Aki left, said 
the rice crop was only 21.3 per cent, of 
the average crop, which is 625.000 kuku. 
But the real amount *»f the crop is 
believed to have been much lower, the 
général Impression being that It It* 
about 10 per cent, of the average crop. 
Not only the rice crop, but also other 
crops such as b ans, buckwheat , and 
grain w. re badly affected owing to the 
early advent of cold weather. The 
poorer «lasses ire, therefore, forced 
to eat acorns, roots and. waste pota
toes. which are ordinarily f«>od for 
pigs.

The railway board has

For the long Winter Evenings—the Vitior- 
Vidrola and all the music of all the world.

Double-Faced Records

Red Seal Records

OlCf
There is a “ His Master's 

Voice” dealer in your town. 
Go to him and let him play your 
favorite music for you, on tht 
VidtrOla. Vidtrolas $20 to $300, 
sold on easy payments, if desired. 
Victor Records 90c for ten-inch 
double-sided.
Write for our musical encyclo
pedia lifting over 5000 Victor 
Records.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co. Limited Vâdtrola IV. *20

I Lenoir Street, Montreal.
Doators In Kvery Town and City

Piano House
■ 1104 Government Street. Near Fort —-v-

Manufacturers' Distributors of the Victor Machines Itnd Records for Pacific Coast
Vlrtroln VI *38.60

302-W4

DOES NOT ANTICIPATE 
CONTINUED INFLUX

Possible Settlement of British 
India; Rate War May Reduce 
Hindu Movement to Canada

Thai there is not likely to be any 
Ir.rge movement of Hindus to Canada; 
even with the operation of the Nippon 

already re-1 Yueen Katsha line from Hongkong to
fluced the freight on provisions to 
these places by 50 per cent, and the 
department of agriculture and com
merce' has granted several privileges. 
But what has been done is not at all 
y^fiem tu- flag.

—gjTtatldn.

SENT GREETINGS
HR. H. Duke of Cenneught Convey. 
:► New Year Me..age to Local 

Boy Scouts.

The governor-general of Canada. In 
tils rapacity of ohlef of bay uicouts In 
the ItominhKi. sent seasonable, greet
ings to the local brigade on New Year's 
#ve, as follows:

“Ottawa, Ont.. Dec. 31. 
-Rev. and Hon. T. R. Heneage. secre

tary boy scouts, Victoria, II. C.
“As chief scout I cordially wish the 

happiest and most useful of New 
Years to all boy scouts, and a substan
tial Increase in the numbers, and effi
ciency of the association.

«10.46 a. m ARTHUR *
To this, on behalf of the scouts, Mr.

lien cage replied: _____.. ,,____
-H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught, Ot

tawa.
“The boy scouts of British Colum

bia deslr* to express their warm ap
preciation of their chiefs kindly, mes
sage, which will be an incentive to 
them to do their best In the coming 
year. Please accept our loyal and re
spectful greetings to yobrself and to 
their, royal highnesses the Duchess of 
Connaught and Princess Patricia."

Calcutta, is the opinion of Alexander 
Jardine, who with Mrs. Jardine arrived 
from the Orient yesterday on the Akl 
Muru. Mr. Jardin» is a young business 
n un of Calcutta.

He •**» th&l.lw ,-V>«
Japanetie line remaining In competition 
with the British India line In the 
Hongkong-Calcutta .run I* doubtful as 
the latter company has enormous re
sources and can stand the competition. 
Protests are being renewed against the 
ontjjnund tllhpidy, as the Nippon l ni

ps ny’s vessels are i#ermitt»d V» engage 
In the coastal trade of India and Cey
lon. while British ships are denied the 
rpportunlty of competing with them 
ir the coastal trade of Japan. Mr. 
Jardine m°ntloned that the subject was 
row 'under the consideration of Lord 
i « hi ape. the prominent British shlp-

If the Nipp«b line, which Is subsidised 
upwards or 23 per cent, of the paid up 
capital of the company and therefore 
can afford to work the steamers at a 
considerable loss, while still paying a 
dividend. 1» forced to rearrange Its 
plans, the withdrawal of a service on 
that line vould b» Important, as it 
would remove the facility at present 

u* Hindu* to travel by tbs 
sarde line from Calcutta to Canada; 
transferring steamers at Hongkong 

Mr, Jardine said he noticed that most 
of the Hindus coming here were Sikhs, 
and they were a very different class of 
men to those In the coast district» of 
India. There was not much movement, 
however. In connection with Immigra
tion from India at the present time.

Phoenix Beer, 11.66 per do*. Qts.

Foreigner's Experience Compe
tition of Japanese in Mer

cantile Pursuits

That conditions from the standpoint 
ol. the foreigner m Japan are discour
aging Sn mercantile matters when en
tering Into competition with the na
tive burines* man. Is the opinion of 
F. M. Abbey, who with Mrs. Abbey and 
>,on arrived on the Akl Maru yesterday 
from Yokohama, where h*‘ has been 
engaged In business for some years.

Xtu.v comnetitfiw t* Increased by "the 
willingness of the Japanese to take a 
smaller profit than the white man is 
able to accept, and as hi* ex(>enae of 
production Is greater. Mr. Abbey says 
the foreign trader In Japan is being 
gradually driven out of business. Con
ditions are bad in mercantile concerns 
r.r.w In common with other parts of the 
world.' owing to the development of the 
Islands having anticipated the natural 
expansion of the country. The high rate 
nf Interest and the low prices of securi
ties which prevailed during the latter 
part of the year which has Just closed, 
has been the most unsatisfactory fea
ture In the financial situation. This is 
chi.-fly owing to the state of the money 
market, and partly to the great Indus
trial activity calling for Inertassd 
capital.

Mr. Abbey briefly referred to the con
ditions prevalent in Japan to-day 
through the desire to keep up with the 
naval and military expenditure of the 
Country, and with that of the great 
powers, people"'in Japan are asking. 
•Will the country be able to enduie 
the enormous sacrifices which the cre
ation and upholding of her position as 
a great ppwer demand?"

The cost of living. Mr. Abbey said, 
has rapidly advanced, and out of pro
portion with the earnings of the people. 
Reports show that numerous staple 
food products hav«. advanced, and that 
the tendency is towards an Increase. 
In a country placed as Japan Is with n 
large population, increasing rapidly, an 
advance In the price of staple com
modities Is serious.

Mr. and Mrs. Abbey proceed to Van 
Couver after a brief stay in Victoria.

AFTER FEVER
Calant — Physicians — Frequently — Prescribe

WILSON'S INVALIDS’ PORT
(s U QbIbb du Pérou) a mild stimulant and nutritive tonic, because It can be 
sdniinTtti-ited without danger of disturbing the most sensitive stomach, and 
can be taken by those whose condition prohibits bitter or pungent tonics. After 
s serions illness, particularly La Grippe or Fever, this salutary reconstructive 
tonic promotes

Health — Strength, 217

WEDDINGS AMONG POLLARDS.

B I C
BOTTLE

ASK YOUR
DOCTOR

ALL
DRUGGISTS

Her many friends in Victoria will be 
happy to learn of the raàrrtage In He 
attie on New Year’s eve of -Mies May 
(’heater (Pollard) to Wtlford Jeasop, 
former member of the Kssanay Film 
company, at present playing in 
sketch In the same bill as the Pollards 
on the Pantago* circuit. Since the 
company was In Victoria last summer 
two other mnrrlages have been an
nounced, that of Miss Fatale Hill to 
Teddy McNamara, and of Miss Eva 
Pollard to Mr. Pemberton, of Vancou
ver. The last named couple have 
sailed for England to visit Mr. Pem
berton's home.

There’s Nothing Like Honest Clothes
or

we
Honesty has been the keynote of our success. Discerning men, whether buying real estate 

clothes, ever demand honesty as the {trice of their confidence. Because we have met this demand 
are successful. There is not so much difficulty in selling a man one suit or overcoat, hut unless you 
give him honest clothes that you can stand behind with a money-back guarantee you would have a 
hard time selling Mr. Buyer another suit or coat., We have the clothes—good, hoiiest clothes—and 
this week at prices you cannot afford to overlook—it is seldom you get an opportunity to buy • • ^

Semi-Ready Clothing at 
Reduced Prices

NEWEST ENGLISH 
OVERCOATS

Comfortable Overcoats 
in the Latest English 
warmth - without- 
weight materials. A n 
ideal coat for the man 
about the town, lacking 
the bulk and weight so 
objectionable in most 
top coats. Regular $25 

values. Now

$12.50

Semi-Ready Suits
All the best dressed men are either wearing 
or know of Semi-ready Clothes, because 
our iron-clad guarantee elimintites clothes 
dissatisfaction. There is nothing but the 
best to say of workmanship, material, style 
and wearing qualities.. Knowing this, we 
are simply giving you an idea of reductions 
wv are making,

$25.00 Suits for................ $15.00 s-_,
$40.00 Suits for ........ $20.00
$18.00 Suits for ........ .$12.00

If these prices interest you, come in and we 
will show you many values that we have not 

space to tell you of now.

$7.50, $9.00
$10.00

For English Mackin
toshes, regularly sold 

for $15, $18 and $20.

$25.00 CHINCHILLA 
MOTOR COATS 

FLANNEL LINED

$14.50

Cor. View and 
Douglas Meams & Fuller

Sole Agents Semi-ready Tailoring in Victoria.

Cor. View and 
Douglas

9631
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beet members of the cast, and provid
ed some of the beet laughs of the even
ing. Tammas was impersonated quiU

then shoved one -flat under bis chin, he 
said, and backed him into the station

it j if; i gfc1 * I ! i «*-<>118
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OUR BARGAIN MENU

Armour’s Cleanser, for pots and pans, 3 for..............25<f
Special Malt Vinegar, large bottle............................. 15ft
Mack’s “No-Rub,” six tablets for...............J.....,25ft
Upton’s Tea, Blend C, per tin........... ..................... 40<
Cube Sugar, 2 lb. box................. ......................;.......... 20<
Sugar, finest granulated, 20-lb. sack...................... $1.20
Maggi’s Soups, all flavors, six.for.................. .25<
H. P. Sauce, per bottle............ ......................................25ft
Mrs. Porter’s Salad Dressing, large bottle.______ 25<-
Pure English Lemon Curd, per buttle........ ..25*
Imperial Maple Syrup, large tin ....*......... ...>.. 25C
Lyle’s Golden Syrup, 2-lb. tin, 20c; 4-lb. tin..............35ft
Rolim Starch, 2 packets for........................................ 25ft
Carr’s English Ginger Snaps, per lb......................... 15ft
Carr’s English Mixed Biscuits, per lb....................... 15<-
Macaroni, Vermicelli or Spaghetti, 1-lb. packets for 10ft

New Zealand Butter, 3 lbs. for...................................$1.00

Cheese, finest Canadian Cream Cheese, per lb......... 20ft
Marmalade, 2-lb. tin of Seville Orange Marmalade, 25ft 

Red Currant Jelly, 4-lb. tin......................................... .65Ç
Brown & Poison’s Paisley Flour, Corn Flour, Semolina 

or Ground Rice, 2 packets........................................... 25ft
Pineapple, Ginger or Fig Marmalade, 1-lb. jars.. ,20ft
Raspberry or Strawberry Jam, 4-lb. tins.....................65f
Mixed Nuts, 2 lbs. for......... ...... ..........................................45^

Japanese Oranges, per box „.................. ........................ 45ft
B. C. Milk, per tin.................................... ............... .. . 10ft
“Crisco,” for baking and cooking, 35e; 3 for..... $1.00 
Comb Honey, per comb ............................................ .. 20f

“Imp” Soot Destroyer, 2 for ............ 35ft
Sunflower Salmon, flat-tins; 3 fbr ..............................25ft
Table Raisins, ]>cr packet, 35c and.......................... 25ft
Mixed Peel, 2 lbs. for ..... :................................... ... .35^
Baddies, Herring in Tomato Sauce and Kippered Her

ring, 2 tins >............. ..................................... 25ft
Old Country Sauce, 1-pint bottles......... ............. ..... 10ft
Tickler’s Marmalade, per bottle .............. ................. ,15ft
Marmalade, 1-lb. tins, 2 for........ ;................ 25ft
Steven’s Pickles, extra large bottles  ......... ..,25ft
Brown & Poison’s Corn Flour, 2 tins tor.................25<
Heinz Mince Meat, per lb........ ................................. .25<
Walnuts, per lb.......................................................... ». .15ft
Pure Gold Jelly Powders, 3 packets for ...... ............. 25<
Shelled Walnuts or Almonds, per lb.................... .. ,45ft

Where the 
Cars Stop

CORNER OF JOHNSON AND DOUGLAS STREETS

20 lb. BEST GRANULATED 
SUGAR - $1.20

FINEST GRADE NEW ZEA
LAND DAIRY BUTTER 3-lbs $1

THE WILTSHIRE 
BACON STORE
That’s what folks are calling us already ! You can 
choose your own cut and see it sliced. Real genuine,. 

Imported Davies’ Wiltshire

Shirts, regular $1.25 for............ ..................................... $1.10
Socks, regular 3 for $1.00, now 4 for..................................$1.00
Hats, regular $3.00 for $2.25, regular $2.00 for.........$1.00

wee also very much enjoyed. .Mrs. J 
W. Miller sang a nolo, and a number of 
sung» were given in their native lan
guage by member» of the Japanese 
and Chinese mission schools of the 
elty. 1 Jlofur« the close «Ï the proceed
ings It was moved, and ultimately 
unanimously endorsed, that the rally 
should be made an annual event, each 
of the visitor^, as they left the ehurvh. 
being presented u ith an onng< and .< 
bag of candy.

DRAMA WELL PRESENTED
’Bought and Paid For” is Interpreted 

by Capable Company at Vic- 
-toria Theatre.

PATRONS OF “AUNTY"
Moffat’S Famous Comedy 
■Draws Big Audience to Royal

Victoria Theatre

It was an audience largely composed 
of Scotch people that attended the per
formance yesterday at the Royal Vic
toria theatre,__ of “Hunty PttUi the
String»,” that perennially fresh Scotch 
comedy by Graham Moffat. It would 
be difficult to make of each delight
fully human beings hh Rab and Runty, 
Tammas and Weelum and Teenle and 
Jeeme and all the rest of them, any
thing but delightful studies, and the 
play pleased its patrons as nothing 
else could have done on the day of the 
yèar to its Scotch audience.

Perhaps there might have been more 
Scotch and less of other inflections, but 
on the whole the .production was ex
cellent. Runty (Miss MvNaughton) was 
thoroughly. In sympathy with her parti- 
a*4 whether managing the high-spirit
ed Rab. abetting her widower-father's 
matrimonial designs, directing the 
household, correcting Weelum, or 
”ntandlng at the plate,” she was real
istic and unaffected. Rab supplied her 
splendidly, and his vigorous protest to 
oppression and the shorter catechism 
evoked responsive applause from the 
spectator*. In the unstudied perfection 
of his art, Rab was among the very

effectively, the part of the hypocritical 
harsh, yet supine, head of the* house 
being sufficiently unpleasant for a play 
which Impresses Its moral by comedy 
rather than by more serious means.

Teenle aftd.Jeern* were also very well 
done, and Weelum improved as the 
play progressed and came out much 
better at the cloee x».f Act 111. as the 
eesnft of Ttwnty*» rousing treatment. L. B, 
The stage-setting of Act II. was slight 
Jy disappointing, as Lintlehaugh Kh=k- 
yard MMfl ftâeff to vrr>' fine vistas at 
glen* and hlU. Otherwise the produc
tion was admirable as far as- the stag
ing was concerned." and the big audi
ence, who wéte heralded at the doors 
by the skirl of the bagpipes, were gen
erally delighted with the piny, «mong 
those present being His Honor the 
Lieutenant ^Governor and Mrs. Patev-

TROUBLE AT GATEWAY.

Express Driver and C. P. R. Constable 
Have Difference as to Standing 

at Station Entrance.

The seat of trouble between con-, 
^tables and drivers of rigs has shifted 
Temporarily from the docks to the E. & 
N Mat ion.

On December 23 Constable Patrick 
Carroll, In the employ of the company, 
had occasion to order Thomas O. Ifolt 
and other drivers back from the com
pany’s property to the outer edge of 
the sldçwalk. Holt refused to go, ac
cording to the story the constable told 
the police magistrate to-day, and he 
pushed hint back. In return Holt 
placed both hands on his breast and

Big Assemblage of Church- 
workers -Meets'in Metropoli

tan Auditorium -

The rally of the Methodist Sunday 
schools of Victoria, which wan held in 
the Metrolollian church yesterday
morning, was an unqualified, success, 
the seating capacity of.the big audi
torium being taxed tv it# utnyoet ca-
DàcfoyV

The Sunday schools représentai at 
the rally were as follows: North 
Quadra, < >ak lands, Burnside, Hamp
shire road, Fairfield, ESqntmalt, Hel- 
mont. Wesley, James Ray. Centennial. 
Metropolitan, and the' Chinese and 
the Japanese Sunday schools, repre
senting an active enrolment of 2.700, 
*nd, including the cradle roll and home 
department, a total enrolment of over 
3,100.

The chairman of the Victoria district. 
Rev. Robert Wilkinson. Who presided 
at the gathering. Stated that If all the 
schools of the district had been repre
sented. thy total Virndment wmitd have 
be<n Increased by something in the 
neighborhood of 500^
The arrangements were excellently 

managed, and most of the pupils were 
conveyed to an* from the church In 
VT”"‘ :i ‘ car» and çutoffiSblle». The 
programme went through ,.n schedule 
time, and was interesting hron begtn- 
ning to end. Ex-Alderman • Beard, tn 
the course of hi» address, gave an ac- 
coitnf of his repent visit to the old town 
of Bethlehem, which %yas \ery Interest
ing. and Rev. Dr. Ç. T. Scott gave a 
very appropriate talk on ' Light and 
Influence.” This he Illustrated with 
candles, describing for hia great -audi
ence of young people the great move- 

ln the Christian church from its 
earliest times down to the present. and 
illustrating the Influence of one life 
upon another by means ofsuccession 
of lighted tapers.

The music al part .of the programme

Although not very largely patron - 
ized "Bought and Paid For,” which 
was presented at the Victoria theatre 
last evening and on New Year’s eve, 
was considerably better than the other 
performances çf this well known play 
which have been given in this city. It 
Is n very fine drama, and a very ca
pable Company presented the plot with 
all Its shadings of comedy'and tragedy, 

: wing tile sympathies of th. nu.li- 
Sntse t« th« high, hi pitch. The eluci
dation of the social problem' which has 
appealed to the Intellect of the great
est minds as well as to the ^motions 
or those mtire interested in the human 
elements of the story, requires skilled 
artists for its interpretation, and full 
Justice was done by.the company.

Always Reliable
Relief from the ailments caused 
by disordered stomach, torpid 
liver, irregular bowels is given 
—quickly, safely, and assur
edly—by the tried and reliable

BEECHAM’S
It Is evident that If the earth’s Internal 

mass Is liquid it must obey the law that 
governs fluids Scientists have tried, 
therefore, to find Some relationship .be
tween - volcanic eruption» and lunar at
traction.

PILLS
la keeee. 25

To-morrow we start our January Btock-Taking Sale, and it’s going to be an c-yc-opencr to the men of Victoria. Here’s some

RÜ3R81B OPENING OFFERS
Ties, regular 75c for 5UÇ, regular 50e for.......................... 35C
Sweaters, large assortment at............................ ...Half Price
All Overcoats................................................... ............Half-Price

Watch for Announcement on Suit Prices

Holt denied this In the most posi
tive way, and the witnesses whom 
both sides brought forward also dif
fered as to what, took place.' Th.e case 
will be finished to-morrow morning.

WILL RUN IN WARD IV.
Dunn to Run In Ward 

Saanich, Against A. J. 
Chandler.

Four,

An Independent candidate has come 
to the front in connection with the 
Baanich election in Ward Four, owing 
to the withdrawal, of Frederick Letts. 
Thta» iH !.. R. Dunn, a brother of the 
sitting councillor for the ward, Coun
cillor IL J. Dunn.

The new candidate has been a resi
dent of the ward, on Glanford avenue, 
for the past three, years, and Is a bar
rister In the Old Country, though he 
has not practiced In British Columbia. 
He told the Times this morning that 
he was absolutely Independent and not 
the nominee of either of the associa
tions who have candidates In the field 
In the various wards. Mr. Dunn will 
contest the ward with A. J. <'handler,- 
reprewntlng the Central Ratepayers' 
Association. ,f - - -------------------

This evening at Cedar Hill the> ac
tual campaign opens In Ward One, and 
although no opposition has yet de
veloped to the selection of Counclllq# 
Borden for another term, the meeting 
is expected to be a lively one. There 
will be a number of meetings arranged 
during next week, with the assurance 
of the warmest municipal contest 
around Victoria . In recent years.

Depressed, Nervous. Weak |
I In these three words, taken from 
I her letter, Mrs. Barnatt vividly J describee her own sufferings, bat

1 the also describes the daily suffer- 
r lags of thousands and thousands of 
others. H the misery of permanent 

depression, the acute torture of dis
ordered nerves,1 or the many penalties of 

sheer physical weakness make your life a 
harden, take advantage of Mrs. Barnatt’s experience,and put 
to the test the wonderful virtues of the greatest of all tonics

Urt. C. BARNATT, of 52, Nightingnh Rood. Dovtr, mm tes " For 
moniho / kart hom Dtprttstd and Ntnxmt, and to Wtok I couid

mnth a nrw vigour that mahoo me homo- 111
hold dut lit # fUasnrt. u is of Undid 1
to fool to itreng and wtU." J

Tcit “ Wmcarnis ” Free.
If you send 6 cents Stamps (for car
riage) to Coleman A Co., wincaruis 
Wolrkm, Norwich. England, they will 
send yon a liberal sample bottle free.

Now Strong and Well. |

667511
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FOR RENT
Stores, Suites and Single Offices, 
Rents from $16 per Month in 

- Stobart-Pease Block, Yates St.- -
Janitor service, electric light and steam heat included. Hot and cold water 

supply and linoleum in each room.

Pemberton & Son
Fort Street Phone 2790

°» B. C. Electric R R, Wll'tln- 
■®n Road Station.

Buy e lot tn this subdivision, and 
tot ua LuUd for you.

Small cash payment, balance 
same as rent

Uround Floor, Belmont Bldg. 
Phone Sin.

We Have a Well Assorted List 
of Homes For Sale at All Prices

and in different parts of the city and suburbs.
Also .Houses for Rent—Furnished and Unfurnished.

We have a section of prairie land to trade for Victoria property

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
723 Tat* Street Phonw 4176 and 4177

X - !■

■ Absolutely 
The Best Yet

657—Brand new, up-to-date seven room house, reduced $1000 
in price for quick sale. Property situated in the best part of 
Fairfield, close to the sea. We thoroughly recommend this as 
a good home and an excellent buy. Price, only $5500, on 

easy terms.

Heisterman, Forman & Co.
General Agents

Phone 55 1210 Broad St.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

ftt OCVEh.VMENT «T.
Phene 123.

Representatives of the Phoenix Fire 
Assurance Co.. Ltd., on London, Eng. 
for the Mouth end of Vancouver Island.

Houses, Flats 
Offices

In the New Year 1 am going 
make a special feature of the 

Rental In* part meet of my busi
ness. I shall he very pleased to 
Ik* of service to you In this way. 
and to have a listing of your 
properties to rent'—or to learn 
your needs In this Uns.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 ûovermnent 8t.

Phone 86

i "~i. ■■ •

FOR RENT
Large Comer Store, Centrally 
Located, Suitable for Wholesale 

Business. Apply

Swinerton & Musgrave
Real Estate. Insurance an<| Financial Agents

Winch Building 640 Fort St." Phone 491

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Why Pay

JB250 Cash
Will buy four-room new and 
modern cottage on Hillside 
avenue carliné. House is 
well-built with good base
ment. Hot and cold water, 
sewer, etc. Lot is 50x113 ft.

Price $2700
Balance payable as rent.

HOUSES
BUILT

4)ft Instftlment PlanEon Instalment Plan

H. BALE
. Contractor, Builder 

and Archil eel

EIGHT EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD 
BUYS

North Hampshire Road—Very fin? 
building lot, 50x112. Very good terms 
on this. Price .........................,.|2300

Fern wood Estate—Five-room cottage 
and corner lot, 46x105. <>ne-quarter 
cash, balance 126 per month. Price, 
only ...................  ........................ *3000

Çraigdarroch—Joan Crescent, two lots, 
being 60x190. the two. Reasonable 
terms. Price, only..............  . .$3100

180 Acres In Cedar district, with three- 
quarters of s mile water frontage; 
practically all good land; fresh water 
lake on property ; sandstone beach;, 
good timber of all kinds, two or 
three creeks; live acres under culti
vation. with email building. $7000 
cash., .balance..on lung term-mort
gage. with Interest at 7 per cent. 
Price, per acre................. .... .. |125

$300 Cash and the balance $40 month' 
ly buys an 8-room house, and lot 
68x140, at the comer of Pandora 
and Fern. $300 cash, balance $40 
per month. Price, for quick Bale,

* only ..............................................  $$.300

5- Room Bungalow on Cornwall etreet,
Fairfield district, good lot with 65 
ft frontage. One-third cash, bal 
ance arranged. Price .............$4500

6- Room Bungalow on Beach wood ave
nue. Hollywood Park, lot has 66 ft. 
frontage; new and modern. $1000 
cash, balance arranged. Price, 
only ......................................................$4500

7- Room House on Mtnto street Falr- 
fleld estate, new and modern; lot Is 
50x120; paved street $1000 cash, 
balance arranged, price. . . $4750

Fort and 
Ava

CURRIE & POWER .
1214 Douglas Street.

Phone MM

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

MODERN AND WELL FITTED SIX- 
ROOMED HOUSE.

On lot 60 x 172. within a taw yards of 
Fort Street car line. Price $3,500. 
Cash and terms arranged.
Or would rent at $15.00 monthly.

Telephone 1140

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
880 View Street

North End—New Bungalow, 5 rooms, 
all modern conveniences, piped for 
furnace; lot 46 x 120. Terms. $275 
cash, balance easy payments. A
snap for .. .................  $2,7SO

East End—Cottage, 4 rooms, well built, 
pantry and bath, full concrete base
ment, sewer connection ; lot 40 x l<f$; 
dose to car line; reasonable terms.
Price .. y .............. a..................82,8 O

Monterey Avenue—Choice, level build
ing lot; easy terms..................$1,600

Bushby Street—Lot 50 x 120. on paved 
street, close to beech; easy terms.
Price............................. 01,000

Bank Street—Lot 60 x 110, good dis-.
trlct; reasonable terms ... f 1,500 

Fifth Street—Nice, level lot, splendid 
soil, 60 x 112; very easy terms 
Price....................................................fl,200.

Fire Insurance Written.
MONEY TO LOAN.

J. STUART YATES
418 Control Building.

FOR SALE 
Two valuable water lots with 2 large 

if belt-sale warehouses and wharf, 
situated at the foot of Yates attest. 

TO RENT ^ 
Three-storey warehouse. Whir; street. 
tot particulars apply to J. Stuart 

Tates. 416 Central Building.

Open House
On New Year’s Day

Come and sc. the Exhibition,. 
Shows, Races, Stunts, Etc.

ALL FREE—ALL DAT.

M. C. A.
View and Blanehard

Bucknam Pasha, vice-admiral of the 
Turkish navy and former adviser to 
Abdul ’.‘the Damned,” was burn a 
Hansport, N. S.. forty-five years ag. 
to-day. When Hansford Bucknam 
was a baby his parents removed to 
Burkspurt. Me. He was still a child 
when both his father and mother w«r<- 
lost at sea. and he was taken by his 
grandparents to their hoirie In Mani
toba. At fourteen Be went to the 
nearest port on the great lakes and 
began his lung and Illustrious career 
on the deeps. From .the lakes he 
went to an Atlantic seaport and 
shipped on a vessel bound for Aus 
trulia. After several years spent In 
wandering over the seven seas, he re
turned tt^the great lakes, where he 
became master of a ship latter .he 
commanded merchant steam and sail 
4ng vessels on both the Atlantic and 
Paclflr, and was superintendent of the 
Pacific Mall Steamship company at 
Panama, lie was th* trial command 
er of the l*. 8. 8. Maine and the Turk 
l*h battleship Medjldta. He to»* the 
latter from Philadelphia to Con
stantinople. and upon his arrival In 
the latter city Sultan Abdul Hamid 
made him his naval adviser. The 
Young Turks appointed him "vice-ad
miral of the Turkish fleet, and the 

•Nova Scotian performed many deeds 
of valor during the war with Italy and 
the Balkan states. |

• • •
On this date in 1784 parliament was 

dissolved, and the new ministry head 
od by Alexander Mackenzie swept tfta 
country. On January 2. 1896. the Do 
minion parliament met, and a cabinet 
crisis, caused by the controversy over 
the Manitoba school question, followed 
almost. Immediately. James Wolfe, 
the hero of Quebec, was born on this 
date In. 1727. The funeral of Sir John 
Thompson was held In Halifax January 
E > BE.

now appears regularly in oil of the 
Hearot papers and In scores of others.

In addition to newspaper work, Mr. 
Opper has Illustrated books for Mark 
Twain, Bill Nye, George V. Hobart 
ànd Finley Peter-Dunne. Among hi* 
bUt known cartoon series are “Happy 
Hooligan," •Maude”. “Alphonse and 
Gaston.” “John Bull,” “Willie and His 
FAlta," and ‘.‘The - Cruise of- the 
"CncN Trusty” and “The Cpmraon 
People" are well known figure# In Mr. 
Opper's cartoons.

A fair Canadian who has won a 
wide following of readers, is Maude 
Radford Warren, who was born at 
\N '!f- Island, Canada, ttai daughter of 
Major Isaac Henry Radford, thirty- 
nine years ago to-day.

It was while she was Instructor In 
literature ànd composition at the Uni
versity of Chicago, her alma mater, 
that Miss Radford began her literary 
career with “King Arthur and His 
Knights.” In 1907 she married Prof. 
Joseph Warren, of the University of 
Chicago faculty, and in the Mowing 
year Miv wn.tr her first m.vrl, The 
Land of the Living." Since then she 
has written many novels and stories 
for the leading Arht Mean magazine*. 
Her toleetnovel, “The Main Road," 
tf&s- vastly added to her popularity.

editors of the great Ixmdon paper. It 
was tli.- powerful editorials of Stirling 
that gained The Times the name of 
“The Thunderer.'*

Experiments are being made in France 
In sign# for aviators—visible for two anu 
a half miles at a height of S OW feet. Tilts' 
is to save frontier Incidents.’'

FIRST THINGS

The first number of the London 
Times, considered by many the world’s 
moat Influential newspaper, was issued 
126 years ago, Jan, 1. 1711. The ancient 
“Thunderef is now controlled by 
Baron Northcitffe. the proprietor of 
several other 1-owdon newspapers, and 
under hie management has lost a little 
of Its old conservation. President Wil
son said not long ago that he depend
ed upon- the I «ondon Time* for his 
world news, and that It was one of the 
few papers he read regularly. The 
Times will celebrate this year the cen
tenary of Us adoption of steam -power 
to operate Its presses. It was the first 
newspaper printed by steam, and the 
Innovation was vigorously denounced 
by the pressmen of 1814, many of 
whom were thrown out of employment. 
The Times was the successor of a 
newspaper called the "Dally Universal 
Register,” founded In 1785 by John 
Walter. Three years later the present 
name was adopted. In 1803, when Mr. 
Walter retired, the Times had a circu
lation of less than a thousand. l>r. 
Stoddard (called Dr. Slop by the poet 
Moore), Thomas Barnes, J. T. I>elane, 
and Edward Stirling were other early

Our Treat 

An Week!
Luscious

“Sunkist” Oranges 
at Special Prices, 

at Your Dealer’s!
The best part of breakfast is a 

juicy, thin-skinned, seedless “Sunkist” 
orange. “Sunkist” oranges are the 
finest, juiciest, most dtlictous oranges 
grown in the world.

Buy them by the box or half-box—they are most economical ! 
and keep for weeks.

Carefully picked and packed by gloved hands.
The cleanest of fruits. Tree-ripened.
Use “Sunkist” lemons on meats, fish, poultry and salads. 

Thin-skinned. The juiciest, finest lemons grown.
Rogers Silverware Premiums for 

“Sunkist” Trademarks

".raasr1'
In remitting, send amounts of 8) 
•r bypostal note, p—toffios or

TWe 
•lagaat 

were Orange 
Ht to yon for 

trademarks 
Red Ball”

Gat the trademarks from “Sunktot*1 
and lemon wrappers, and send them to us. 
We offer 27 different silverware premluo 
—all Rogers A -1 guarantied Stand
ard silver plate. Exclusive 
•' Snnktot ”

Send your name and full 
address for our complete 

f free premium circular and 
^ club plan.

r- Address all orders for premium * 
___  silverware and all correspondence to1
California Fruit Growers Exchange

108 King Street, East, cor. Church (i®) Toronto, Oa

HUMAN PROCESSION

BAIRD * M’KEON
1210 Dougla- street

Arnold St.—New. thoroughly, modern 
bungalow. 7 rooms, on tot 6# x ISO. 
Easy terms can be arranged. Prloe
!•-. ....................  $6.350

Gladstone A va.—New $-roomed modern 
house. Den and hall finished tn oak. 
hot water heating. First-class In 
every respect. By seeing the house 
you will appreciate It as a snap. 
Lot 70 x 14L Cash. 12,000. Price’
to...........  812,000

Point Street.—New. modern 6-roomed 
bungalow, with garage, on full else 
lot Terms can be arranged. Price
la ».   85*500

Chapman St—Close to Cook St., fine 
lot facing south; aise 60 x 126 to a 
lane. Terms. % cash, balance 6. 12 
and 18 months. Price............83*400

FOR SALE
CamvM Lumber Ce. Mill WhI 
13 00 MB «jeble load; ll.Se Ma. 
si. load, and « ft. alaba All 
«no* -wound wood. Order, 
promptly filled. PHONE 8000

©

AOe"” M^t «^v.-'N
puzzle. '*here te but%e buy"

Every profession has its deeun, and 
Mr. F. Opper does the denning for 
American cartoonist#. The benign and 
benevolent -appearing gentleman—he Is 
an of that, which prove# that look# are 
often deceitful—has known fifty-seven 
varieties of annum#, having been born 
at Madison. Lake county, Ohio, fifty- 
seven years ago to-day, January 2. 
1257. Hla full name Is Frederick Burr 
Opper. but he signs his work simply 
“F. Opper.”

Mr. Opper’J alma mater was an Ohio 
village school. At fourteen he left that 
Institution to take a post-graduate 
course in a country newspaper office. 
He had decided that newspaper work 
offered the shortest path to fame and 
fortune, and while this would Indicate 
that Freddie wasn't a very bright lad, 
It must be remembered that he was on
ly H pour country boy. At_achooL and 
while acting as devil In the rural 
newspaper office, upper was very fond 
of drawing, and even at that tender 
age he made caricatures of local people. 
It le understood that the subjects of 
these' sketches were no more pleased 
with them than Mr. Bryan, Mr. Root, 
Mr. Archbold, and other worthy gen
tlemen who have since felt the sting 
of the Opper lash.
1 After a year In the newspaper office, 
Mr. Opper decided to go out Into the 
great world. If he had been an or
dinary lad he would have chosen Cin
cinnati or Cleveland or Columbus or 
Canton, or some other Buckeye State 
city beginning with C, a# the one of 
his operations. But, no’ Nothin* 
less than New York would do for 
Freddie Opper. For a time he kept 
the pot boiling by working In a store, 
drawing display cards and doubling as 
a salesman. It was only a little while, 
however, until he placed several 
sketches with several New York comic 
papers, Including "The Phunny Phel- 
low" and “Wild Oats.’’ This work at
tracted the attention of Frank Leslie, 
who gave the youthful artist a régulai 
job on Leslie’s Weekly. After three 
years with..that publication he- went’ 
on er i" Pick For right- en y< arc hie 
work appeared weekly In Puck, but In 
1839 he accepted un offer from Mr. 
Hearst, and has been with the Hearst 
publications ever since. His work

Better Values in 
Home Furniture

offer a splendid «election of FURNITURE, CARPETS and LINOLEUM suitable for 
the home and office, at very low prices. Our aim is to offer goods of high quality 

only, at moderate prices, and we challenge comparison of values. We give a discount of 
10 per cent for spot cash off regular prices, tmd we invite you to inspect our stock and see 
for yourseif the good values we offer. You can sere money by furnishing here.

DINING
CHAIRS

Fumed Solid Oak Diners. 
Meats upholstered in real 
leather. One arm and five 
small chairs. Better vaine 
price....................... #24.30

WINDOW
BLINDS

See us for these goods. We us# 
only the be*t hand-made Oft 
Opaque and the famous Stewart 
Hartshorn Rollers (the tackles#
kind),__We guarantee every
Blind we make. Call and sec our 
samples to-day. Estimates 

cheerfully furnished.

BUFFET
Fumed Oak Buffet, top 22x 
<8, beveled plate mirror, lOx 
36, with over-shelf, two cut
lery drawers, one linen 
drawer, two leaded doors. 
Better value price $43.20

mm
“THE BETTERfALUË STORT

M2Q DOUGLAS ST., ---------«6=---------'NEAR CITY HAL?
mi.'llfïfn.ITft! —w*ÏÏRmmiTnT’Tr"trY»,—
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WILSON A MILNER. I.IMTTEP fuebl- 
• ddt». ni.» TVmhdrtoB Block.' Victors 
B C. phone 119Î. -

HVBERT SAVA-IF; a rtJRA, 4 Hay 
Block. Fort Ftreet. Phone 111L

C. EI.WOOD WATKINS. Architect, 
ftitehte 1 end 1, Rretri Week, mrpct 
Breed and Trounce Ave. Phones Îisl
and LI 191.

.QHipOPOOtSTS
IK A#D MKF. BARKER. sur$imrgMn chiro
podist *. 14 years' practical experlence.'-
”12 Fort street.

CHIROPODY—llvGT Brunawkk. room .

J. P TAYLOR. DO.. 
. Building. Thone 8208.

CHIROPRACTOR _
&0U_ Union Bank

CONSULTING ENGINEER
WINTKRBURN.W. O. WINTEHBPRN. M I NA. pre- 

pare» candidate» f--r examination for 
Certificate», stationary and marine. BIS
Bast Inn Fqi’mre - Phone 15SL

DENTISTS
DR LEW IS HALL Dental Surge' •.

Jewel Block cor Yates and Douglae 
. streets.. Victoria.. B. a... Telephone»; 

Office, 667; Residence. J>.
UR. W. P PR ASF, R 73 xatea 

TGkWHSMt«ri- Block Pm*e mt 
hours. 9.SO e.m. to « p.m

ENGRAVERS
BaLF-TONE AN 11 LINE F.NORAVTNU- 

tVthmorclal work & *i>eCtaUv. I>es1gns
for advertising and business et 

C. Engrayliiz .-C<u. Tihies. 
ders received at Times Bus!v ders received at Times 

flee.

and business stationery 
~ Bunainy.

usine*!

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING — M-nograms. 
Inscriptions, creels, etc. EL Albutt, 414 
Hayward Budding. 

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Timer
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, IIS 
Wharf street, behind Poet .Office.

LAND SURVEYORS
OREÉNBK08, BURDEN A CO., orvil 

engineers, Dont ; and B C. land sur
veyor». 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
vfflees hi Nelson. Tart George and. 
Haz4.lv n. 

GORE & MiOnROOH, LTD., civil en
gineers. British Columbia land survey
ors. land , agents, timber cruisers. 
Chancery Chamber*. 1 Quigley street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
FOR llOMEnGRoW-N... RHODODEN

DRONS azHh-HS heaths. hollies, totem, 
etc , etc, send for prico list to Geo. 
Fraser. Ucluelet, R. C. f*8

Landscape: gardeners and de-
8IONER8—Grounds of any size laid out. 
Staff of skilled gardeners. Estimate» 
free. The Lansûown» Floral Co., Jaz. 
Wanton. Mgr 1691 H .lleide Ave.. Vic
toria. B. C. Phone 2253. __________

b. PEDERSEN. 1 ndsrape gnd Jobbing
gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 

laity. Res.. 6ofi Frances Ave. Phone

fc HOBDAY. F.1I H.8.. landscape archi
tect and garden designer. Estates 
artistlealtv laid out In town or country. 
Staff of skilled gardeners. Offices 41S- 
414 Jones. Building. Ft t street. Phone 
1735 P o Box 1522.

JAMES SIMPSON. 611 Superior. Phone
99(11.. and s-'ed shop 1565 Oak Pay Ave.. 
Phone 3070. offers the finest bulbs money 
can'buy; beet sorts only. Detailed llets, 
Including roses, herbaceous, etc., on ap
plication. Garden work of every kind 
thoroughly done. A large staff of good 
sw ulwsv» kept. -.... —— m-■ ——

LEGAL
Bradshaw-* staopoolb/

at-law. »tc.. 631 Past Ion Ft.
L’barristere-
IWmctorla. 

FHERWcfolBVRPHY™ FISHER _ ---------
Barristers. Solicitor», etc. Supreme and 
Exchequer .Court agent». Practice In 
Patent Off he and before Railway Com
mission Hon. Charles Murpny. M P ; 
Harold Fisher. L. P- Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ofit 

LIFE INSURANCE.

1* jely^ke. jna*s* g mCThi!^ har

W B.rbU.VER, special representative 
for Sun Life of Canada (and England). 
Fun Life oltlce, Sayward Bldg. Phone
170. lu

MANICURIST.
MISS VIDA PHILIPS desire» a few seF-ct 

cuetomere for manicuring and ren.p 
treatment Those appreciating neatu'ss 
and expert treatment call at The I'crt- 
laad Rooms. 723 Yates street. Room W- 
Hours. 11 a. m to 10 p. m

MEDICAL MASSAGE

MEDICAL MASSAGE and electrical 
treatments, sulphurized vapor , baths for 
rheumatism. Nurse Inkoen, from the 
pova! Institut'*. Derbv England. TFMHt 
Hlhhcn-Pone Block. Phone 2662. JIG 

MASSAGE—R h. Parker, nu all fled mas-
aeur. from the National Ho*n1i»1. lin
den. Scientific treatr ent. 91? Fort St. 
Phone R47rS

®. McDGNALD. masseur. Royal Swedish 
ftiovementoutside caeeit by apnolnt- 
rhent. 738 Yates. 311 King's road. Phone
«W. ^_________________ _

MAFSA<;E Fcalp treatment. 40T> Camp- 
Mi Rdg .

Mrs. earsman.
medical massage.
Pvt Ml.

eject rtc light 
1008 Fort St.

MUSIC
MRS FLOCKTGN t< nr-her of plannfnçte 

and singing 2 Ru»hhy street. PKon>< 
1M7L. Jll

^THE SEPURPAN nni.LE<,E: OF MJ’RTC 
has been removed to those beautiful 
premise» situated at 16 1 Richmond ave. 
fbetween Oak Rav and Willow» car 
lines). Any Instrument Plano and 
vlnlin are sperlplties. Very moderate 
chaire». PnrtlcUlari on application to 
the Principal

-NOTARY PUBLIC.
5ÔCTÎMÊNTS NOTART ED. careful ex

amination of ffies made, transfers and 
agreements drawn, trusts discharg'd, 
accounts examined. estate» settled : 
charges modern*e. W G. Oaunce. notary

8ubile, care of The Griffith Co., Rooms 
n-ltwi Hlhb-n-Rone PMm ___________

NURSING HOME
IfATERNITY NI'RFING HOME, rornsr 

of Admiral's road and Juno street. 
Esqnlmalt. Quiet, owufortablc rooms. 
Terms moderate.. . Two minutes from 
Admiral's road ear stop. Mrs. M. A. 
impêy. Phone 18997^--

NURSING.
ftfRS E. HOOD, maternity nurse. Phone

4402L._____________________
CKHTIFIF.r» NFnHE-MtOWWTt. by 1'T 

M B Exam Patients taken In n-irve’s 
home If (1» sired Mrs Pregce. corner 
of Fraser and Juno streets. Esquimau 
car stop.

SHORTHAND
Shorthand SCEIOpL.lôli Government 

street, removed from 1109 Broad street. 
Shorthand. typewriting, bookkeeping 
thoroughly taught EL A. Macmillan, 
principal. ''_____________________ _____

_____J JHipHHPVIBBnP. mrtllllM ....
tern taught in 3 months Typewriting, 
touch methiid. ^anter any Ume.
Royal Stenographic Co., 408 Say ward 
Bldg.

TAXIDERM.STS
Wherry a tow. laxWermist#.

aors to Fred Fester, 623 Pane 
Broad sir ce la. l?hone S92L

OPTOBiETfiiST AND OPTICIAN
KELLEY A KELLEY. Grgduath Opto-

Uuiiruat «uui-Alaas—
Utti.il at very na^naLb prit»-*. . 210-41 
Hibben-Bone Block. Appointment at
yitnop UgT; gor>my :2qMg." ' ■

I YT1*; the IcHdin^ optlojan. isf
View Ht, Over 1$ years' ejtperi«wc«. and 
one of the best equipped establishments 
are fct your service. Make an appoint
ment to-day. xPi e 2269.

5nRS: WT7,Sf)N :^^ti*eF BAY

PHYSICAL CULTURE. .
PHYSICAL CVLTOTte.. MEN‘HANO- 

TDElfAPY-D. J. .Morrison. D. M. T . 
drugl- hh healti^peclaltst 921 Fort 8L 
Phoile 466J. , ' . ,‘

TURKISH BATHS
SANITARY Turkish BATHS-Under

new inanagement;. lady masseuse in 
attendance; ladies by

^•SirW;
entrance In lane.

TUITION.
FOUL BAT FI1EPAILATOHV SFHOOt,

he-opens January 2nd. T^rme at IMS 
Ptiiewood Ave. JH

VOICE CULTURE.
OSCAR GOLDSCHMIDT, late conductor 

Royal Opera. Ca»sel (Germany). Voice 
culture, pianoforte, theory, via»* sing
ing. Thursdays. 8 p. m. Studio. 745 
Yates street. Phones 3894 and 1S07L.

R TIIOS. STEELE. artistic singing based 
upon scientifically ascertained facts. <* 
Courtney street. Phone 2787L.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions.
per word; 4 cents per word per 

week ; F0 cents per line per month. No”1 
advertisement ft leas than 16 centa No 
adverttsemgpt uharg»d fer less than fj.

ART GLASS
A. F. ROY'S art glass leaded light» for 

churches, schools, public bunding», pri
vate dwellings. The only firm In Vic
toria mswnfactttrfng steel cored lead for 
tended lights. Plain and fancy glass 
sold. Works and studio, comer Dunedin 
and Furnas streets, back of Douglas St. 
Fire Hall. Gorge road. Hillside. Burn
side, Douglas street car*. Phone 994.

BLUE.PRINTING AND MAPS
El ECTRIC BLUE PRINT & MAP CO., 

Hoorn 214 Central Building. View street. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, deklera 
In surveyors1 Instruments and drawing 
office supplies. Phone 1594.

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A
basement. Baywerd Block. __
rhen. map compilers and blue printers. 
City maps kept up to •' -te. Phone 1041;

MAP CO.. 
Draugbts-

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR—Aïterâ- 

tlone and repairs, personal supervision; 
estimate* free. W. E Tapley. IMS 
I^ingley street. Phone 969 J8

ALFRED JONES, carpmter and cablnet-
maker. _A1I kinds fixtures and furhituhe
made and repaired. 
Plione 1786

liHO Rockland Ave.

NICHOLIaS PRO? contractor». Exca
vating. fence.building and concrete work 
done. Res. fis! tiuaLby street. Pliewe
4141. jn

CONTKACTOH . AND IH'II.MKR-AII 
kinds of repair* ,an«l cement work. 
K*tinnate* free Jo*. Parker, 165 Joseph 
street. Phone 4627L.

WALTER HOUGHTIN. I MacGregor 
Block. View street (opposite Spencer's).
Phone 97sB,

BUILDING MOVERS
PACIFIC COART BUILDING- MOVfcR— 

Estimate* furnished free. All work
guaranteed. Phone 4692. Rea, 1383
Yates street.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
SMITH & STOTT chimney» and flues 

Cleaned. 14Î3 Government street Phone 
2630. JM

CHIMNEYS
fixed, etc. Win. Neal. 1018 
Phone 1019.

I.T.OTD. chimney cleaner. Phone 219SL1
14 year»' experience In Victoria. J2

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
CEMENT WORK. Stone work and brisk 

work. Jones. 1940 Rockland Ave. Phone 
1785

J. AVERY A CO., makers of high grade
Concrete Building Blocks Anything of 
artistic cement work -uoh a* House*. 
Garden Vases. Fences and Sldemaika. 
made a specialty. We are also eole 
maker* of the patent double-locking 
Roof Tiles, all colors and guaranteed 
fire and water proof. Estimates given. 
Office and works corner Fairfield and 
Moss Sts. Phone 24C3R.

HENSON * CO, ettr. Oow and Ha. 
Chester roads. Phone YY1646. Makers 
of concrete building Hocks, houses, 
basements fences or *' ewalks con- 
'kWirtriT- ••TNrrmatrr'rttrTv-- - -

COLLECTIONS
V .1 COLLËrTTON AGENCY—No COl- 

tectlon. no charge; monthly statements 
rendered. 810 Hlbhen-Rone Build in - 
Victoria. B C Phone 1412

FURNITURE MOVERS
JRBVB8 BROS *1LA MT) TRANSFER^ 

Pad.lcd van* for furniture and piano 
moving, trucks for1 general - trucking. 
Office. 728 vie St., phone 1567: res.. 
507 Gorge road, phone 17S8L.

PHONE 770 for quick and careful re
moval of furniture or other goods : 
prie»* reasonable; work by large motor 
trueks. jtD

JEPKËN'S TRANSFER- We have up-to-
dafe n-dded xrn* for furniture and 
piano moving; tlsoVxpiess and trucks. 
Telephone 1912. Residence. 348 Mich I-

DYEING AND CLEANING
Vlf^D^MODKRN” — Gleaning, dyeing,

I-rcFRlng,. repairing. I .ad les* fine gar
ment cleaning a srv nlty. 1310 Gov
ernment Ft. (opposite j press Thea
tre). Phone 16*7. Open evenlnsrs.

B C. STEAM DTE v jHK»—Th» lanrvât 
dyeing ahd cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country orders t> Melted. Tel. 
500. J. C. Renfrew, preprietor.______

FISH
WM. J. WHIG LES WORTH, 1421 Broad 

street. Fresh fish every day, ats<* 
■molted fish in season. Phone 661.

FLOOR OILS
IMPERIAL XVAX1NE, 

OH. Luster!
Am her lue. Floor 

Dll. Lusterl j. Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxlne Co., Phone 1968. 928 Flsguard
Street.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
McTAVIBlI liiiOS., customs brokers. 

Out-of-town correapondenee solicited. 
524 Fort street. Phone 2819.

ALFRED M. HOWELL, customs broker, 
forwarding and commission agent, real 
estate. Promis Uock, 1008 Qovern- 
qaent Telephone 1501; Res . R187L

DRY CLEANING
HERMAN A I EVY, French dry clean

er*. Ladles* fine garment cleaning, al
terations on ladles' and gents' gar
ments our specialty. Wa call and ' 
liver. 846 Yates Street. Phone 
Open evenings.

1998.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
INTERNATIONAL E M PLO Y M E N T

AGENCY, IRQ Store ttreet. phone 2564.
L N. WING ON, Mil

Phone 28.
Douglas street.

FURRIER.
FRED. FOSTER, 1216 Government street.

Phone 1537.
A. HAMILTON, expert furrier. All*kind*

of fur garments re-mode lied and clean
ed. 1323 Dwuglas street, 2nd floor. J9

inrwri *

rents per word : 4 ‘rents per
• w^eki M cents por . 
No advertlsemsrtts for

Tine. cents
■■BMIWF advertlsemei . _ _ ___
than 10 cents. No advertisement 
charged fc,r less ihaaj&.

t RESSMAK1NG. *

XONd LADDKlik.Aos fennels. nOets. In 
stock and madn to order. .’Sones, WW 
Rockland Ave. Phone 1?55. ________.

5).v"k8 has" got sonTe long an^T ngnt
ladders in stock. Protect Your roOf

avenue. Phon» Wh
>*• A ' MT>l)t-ltN -6-.|H>C'»l BtTorMA'W. rrt. HtOàtU.. At A
5 two HMALL MUTÙHS KOK BALE ~ IU«B. <j< ,r.-rri L.V !■ i muillll. J12 [, .iS,! ...t

JUNK
ANTED—All kind* of Junk,' tools and 

machinery. . It,will pay you fo » all. up.imMm r
11*

Gréât Wë»t>m'JFVinir Cb , PTi<fne 4KM. :
———MM

JUNK WANTED. JUNK—Auto tires,
brags, copper, lead, barrels, sacks, cast 
Iron. We pay ahnolutely the highest 
prices. R. will pay you to .sell to Vte- 
torla Ju*(k Agency, 1811 Wharf Street 
Phone 1888.

LADIES' TAILORING.
LA D J ËJT SUITS, perfectly tailored. 822.50

up: own materials made up from 111:"Tn* w7 -‘ "" — ------ *IS Fort street.

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.

—The white laundry. We guarantee 
first-class wmik and prompt delivery. 
Phone 1017. 841 View street

LIVERY OTABLEB
RICHARD BRAY. Livery, Hack aid 

Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
Phone illnotice, and t.dly-ho coach. 

781 Johnson street.

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORK!* 

Cornice work, skylights, metal wji 
dowe, metal, slate and felt-rooflog, hot
air furnaces, metal ci lllngs, etc. 1009 
Yates street. Phvoe*.1773.

METAL SIGNS.
CAST-METAL FIGNS^ AIl descrlpUpns; 

brass cast, bronze cast, copper cast.
i < name plates, all designs; 

enamel plates, badges, key taga, etc. 
Henri us a rough *ketch. Estimate* 
freely . given. Factory, The Patent 
Metal Sign Co., 674 jKh Ave., West Van
couver. B. C. J1S

MILL WOOD.
MILLWOOD—Order your n**t load from 

Charles Hunt, 1131 Johnson St Phone 
. 6199L. Chemainus dry wood. $3.90 big 

double load; Puget Sound. $3 double 
load; cedar, 12 In. blocks for kindling. 
Ü double load ■€. ©. D. Prompt de
livery. White labor. An kinds of team- 
Ing work done. _____________________ J2û

Canadian ptoet b ,vnd min wood
and alaba S3 00 double lead. 11.60 single 
load. Sikh Wood OÂ Phone 4751.

PAWNSHOP.
AARONSONS TAWN6HOP, opposite 

Westholme Hotel. Money loaned on 
diamonds, watches. Jewellery, etc. 1420 
Government street.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO , *1068 Pan- 

dbra street. Phone LJ775.
FOR SAI.E—1 Nugget range, large as

sortment of heaters. |2 50 up. Fox- 
gord's, 1808 Douglas Phone 708.

POTTER/WARE. ETC.
SKWKH Hi PH. F’lrid T1b\ Ground Fire 
’ Clay. Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 

Co.. Ltd., comer Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. G. C.

ROCK BLASTING.
J. PAUL, contractor for rock blasting. 1821 

idra etrett. Victoria. B C. _J13
ROOFING

H- .B TUMMCK. slate, tar and (ravel 
roofer, asbesto». sir •#. Estimates fur
bished. Phone 43981a. 488 Gorge road.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA HV. AVENGING CO. Office. 

1826 Oovernnkent street. Phone SCI. 
Ashes and garbage removed.

SHOE REPAIRING.
WE MAKE, sell -nd * pmlr shoe*. Mod

em Shoe Repairing Co.. Oriental Alley, 
opposite Bijou TV Ire.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO.. LTD.

-Office and «tables. 749 Broughton 8L 
—Telephones IS. 4789. 1791.
CAMERON A CA LW ELI a—Hark and 

Livery Stable*. c»ii* for hacks prompt
ly attended to day or night. Telephone 
693 620 Johnson street.

vacuu'm E/ NER8 .
DUNTI.EY

cleaning;
electric Vacuum carpet

prices reasortahle. Machines 
Phone 4811 721 Yatea

WJ NDCW CLEAN' NO
PHONE 3065R- Exp«Tt window cleaner, 7 

srs' taper fence, all kmds Janitor work 
done. Jll

DON'T FORGET TO PHONE 1706 James 
Rgy Wbrdo-v f*l*» ner». *44 -Uobwg. $10

Janitor work. 1428 Government street.
Phone 2S3Û. _____ J3I

ATTENTION—To ewmre thoroughness
and promptitude. Phe » L1382, the
Island Window Cleaning Co.. 123 Prin
ces* Ave., for window cleaning and 
Janitor work.

WATC :MAK RS AND JEV/ELLERS
.IVES A TEI.FER. successors to A. 

Fetch. 707 Pandora street English 
watch repairing a specialty. Jewellery 
manufactured and repaired. First-class 
work guaranteed. 1 ,_____

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT <*f young women in

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 758 Court
ney street. **

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
APARTMENT»—Tw6 suites, Motint VieW 

Ai>artw»-nt*. Fairfield, to rent. 3 room*, 
bathroom and pantry, |17 per month; 
adult*. Eaglet*. Mahon Blk , Plione 3273, 
Residence Phone 5017It. _____ ^

TO R ENT^tJou thgate Htr.-et Apartment» 
furnished. $35; unfurnl*iM*d, 9S£5. Apply, 
Victoria Plumbing Co , 1(^2 l*andora. Ji

TWO AND FOUR RCK>M SUITES TO 
—TIENT, fm-iAh. d ur._unfumished. .Mi;• 

Gregor A Co:. 7311 Fort Ht. J3
To IthiNT—Furnished flat, newly flnlsti 
^eq. very convenient, quite private, back 

antL<ront i-ntrabce. hot and cold water, 
near Ok. |3(t; If taken term, cheaper. 
Apply for'kçy 50k Gorge ltd. J2

APAHTMENTS TÇ) LET-On« suit,-. liv 
ing r«H»ni, l»edro4»'m. hatitroom, kttchen- 
ett°, gas range, also telephone." Mc
Donald Blk.. oak Half Junction. Teh- 
phone 781L. __________ d?*«

TO LET'-Empty, modern three-room flat.
1986 Hillside Aw, -—J6

A NICELY FURNISHED. 4-raom apart 
ment, hot water heat, close in. Apply 
Janitor, 2312 Work street. Phone 4S#f,L.

_____________' ________ J*
TN) RFVT-d r<K*med suite, hath, pantry.

gas range. Oswego Apartments 6(*
< Hwegc streelt James Hay. Adults.

1 1067 L._________________________ 12
TWO-ROOM, unfurnished suite for rent 

in Western J^Snd* Block, For.t street. 
Steam heat, hot and cold water, iarg< 
gas rajige. Western Lands, Ltd.. 726
Fort street. d3 tf

EXCHANGE
BARGAIN—Will trade my $2fP) violin for

twlnn yllnder motor cycle. Apply ;»» 
Prince as. «fb-r 4.30 p. m. J6

WANTED TO TRADE-A 17-ft launch.
4 cycle. Regal engine (new», covered In. 
with hatch, thoroughly *eawf>rthy.. For 
a runabout car. Apply Box 1109, Timeh.

___________;____:_____________ g
FOR SALE—AUTCMOniLF.^.

A BARGALN A 
Garage, ,”5 Bt

Auto for $190. J ante g Ray
John street, jj

-77 ■ -, ... . - V-'- ■
’ ft

*4 jOfcgk Ixu. fe. _ h

î-6th ftT^rt 1-4VÜ1 h. p. Thes a especially 
geaj-ed down tè one revolution In about 
two (seconds aqd are very .«suitable for 
signs. The- .1-468h h. n. motor Ik fitted, 
wtttr ■ slate" base with" 26 coRtar t». • H -e 
blMUg. Jitiroa., M9 Uaalion SL. Plume. 193Ü.

J2

Foil RENT New Ptrlctly • modern 61 x 
i-f.omed Ituuae on. IVInc.es» Aye. Apply 
Ths Hat R7g>pv 7Q5 TtW" Bt. . ~~ ~ • J2

plliuiMi i lu .yB-sygns-^i'-'aTÆgr
Apply to 823 Uosmorant street.

Ti « RENT—Big‘roomed 1k>u*m oh 
»db- < ,re le. Apply 2; 45 Work ?8t.

TO lih-XT^Four- roomed . UKKl-
ern. p< hoicks Ion -immediately. Apply J. 
Lister, Maple Ht., off Tolmie Asre.. -J»

FARMERS NOTlt'K-.-Htend In your sub- 
s< rlptimi for "The Fanner:* Magazine" 
for 1914. Bright and Instructive. |2.00 
a year. The Maclean l*ubllshlng Co. 
Ltd.. P. O. Box 1289, VlctorUi. Jti

TO LKT-115C Mason 8t . close to Pan
dora. a good S-roomed house, or would 
rent half, four rooms. . Kent very mod-

 J8

delgy. in-
"BW YSTrtW v.«.»«*, trun vv.,
Ltd.; 1 Lu util A Winch Buudlag'. vtu I'.ort

lost an y fc-uiÜû.

5 The term of fîîlc*; for an Aid. . , stnllh» tnrçè >éafs W to? tUujfiSS 
0 y^flr ■ ' • • . L -

Owner apply .27 tilmcoc.
.0>teoadT >wFJ<ild :

■PPHHHPP9I month» old. / Owner can 
have sarim by applying to Max E. Loh- 
bfunner,’ 124ft Dominion Rd., ahd pay big

L(»HT-r-Hatuhtitty. between Hùlns v lity. ,uuh- 
Uô.ïHftëy fit f.gfW.'rs.raddrV.k* Ml**""Wit-' 
Xun.> Kmdiy Ilium tu Vivturlu TruuwLf. 
Reward Ts offered. J?

LOST—On Christmas day. on Douglas St . 
Burnside car. or Iiurnsldc ltd., tt gold 
brooch. Return- to 1704 Douglas #t- J3

I*iRGE noÀT-HOUSÊ for isle, situated 
next to Kntgresa boat-house. Apply for

TO RENT—Six rrKuned modern house, ,ln 
•Victoria West, $27- per month. Apply 
Phune 5249 L. jll

price, sfe;; F. 4». Box 967 n!7 tf

lt-ngth; all wood from Haanlch. 
Lee, yards, 712 Caledonia avenus. 
Box 1228.

•ny 
Bing 

P. O.
__________ ___________________ JM

FOR HALE—l^vam and manure; also good 
I ordwood. . Phone 468. J8

FOR BALE—Furniture ôf h ft room house,
everylhing complete. Including chickens 
and electric light House for rent at 
$21 per month. All for $150 If taken nt 
jpnee. Ml Johnson Bt. J6

GROUND FLOOR WAREHOUSE Com
mercial Alky, between Yates Bt. and 
11 uatIon B<jtiare; very rcnvoliable- rent. 
Enquire Blmeman, Phone 232$. J6.

FOR.BALE Wrist watrtiee, $3.76: gold 
flllt'l fob*. $2 Tf.; gold fllletl kickcts. 
$3.9-''; 1R-Jewel Waltham wgtehes, $739; 
opera g lasse*. 92 6°: wedding tings, solid 
gold. ${?; cuff buttons, solid ffold. Ç 59; 
ladles' neck chains. 11.75; bracelata. gold 
«lies; 99: sirvw PWWS * $8.79: ' "Malt 
brans clocks. ÎRoî-; ivory horse fobs, 
$4.50; signet ring*, solid gold. $4.76; run- 
hurst of penrl*, 14 kt. gold. $26. Aacoh 
Aaronkon’* lewellciy store, 672 Johneon 
street. Phone 1747.

TO CITY SUB$C*IBERS
In order 60 render the best poe- 

slhle service, wo request, city sub
scribers to fxf mediately phone or 
write Ths Times Circula tie* Da- 
part ment In all cases of non-de
ll very or bad delivery of paper on 
the part of any carrier.

Do not pay any collector with* 
‘ -------- *------nieS :

n future.
If. for any

*
eason. you wish us 

to stop delivering ths paper, you 
win help considerably, by notffylr ? 
the office Instead of the carrier.
who Is -liable fcp forget.

Especially to, those subscribers 
whose residence* are some distance 
from th<- *id»waik wc recommw»d 
the use of a metal newspaper 
holder, to be obtained from our 
Circulation Department for the 
small turn of 3ftc Easily affixed 
and ft boon during tlx# winter 
months.

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK
PONY. HARNESS AND RIG FOR BALE

Complete outfit, $13v. Write box 13»l.
Times Office. _____"____________]_ .*S

FOS SALE—1 work horse. $17L; 1 work 
horse. $226; double harness and wagon. 
$169; dump t art harness, $12. Joe Mc
Dowell, 235 Edward street Phone 497VR

J2
HORSES FOR SALB^Several horses, 

suitable for teaming or farm work, tor 
sale; also seta of Imrnesa. The Barn. 
Cralgdarrtïch, Fort street Victoria. 
Plione 4936 J*

MISCELLANEOUS.
GENTLEMAN TTETUTTNtim T«1 1WG- 

LAND. with 28 years' City of Loruiop 
experience in real estate and finance, 
is desirous of representing a V’lCtorla or 
Canadian firm upon term*, small salary 
essential; " reference» and testimonials. 
Reply to ••Worthy." Thq Time*.

WE BEG TO ANNOUNCE that wc have 
acquired .Die bualtit-a* of tiie MacDonald 
Electric Co., and will continue the.same 
at the old" address. 1871 Oak Bay Ave.. 
under the name of the Reliable Electric" 
Co. Phone 4064. Chas. W. Jordan, Alt. 
ll Nunn. J3

NOTICK TO PAINTER» - T. 11. Norris 
no longer represent* the Painters' 
Union. Signed. Committee. Jl

THE klNEKS' 1.1 HUH ATKIN I.EAlit'F
meet* on KrWsy «-vening n«*xt. January 
2. at » o'clock. In the LaiM 1 hall. All 
members gjre enrneutly requested »<• be 
pre*» nt. as Important business wtil be 
considered J8

FRIDAY. JANUARY 2. 1914-The Victoria 
lui borer»' Protective Union will meet 
on the above date In the Labor Hall. 
Johnson 8t., Room 8. at 7.30 p. in. A. 
E. Armbrustcr Rsc Rec J2

MA'hKAM'H- UAOAZlKh »ttnâc.RLU-
. ERS, new and old. B»-nd in your sub-

^rnTT?rû5UYrir —frrVr'T-^.p/îf-—TW*
Maclean Publishing Co. Lt«l., Box 12H9. 
Victoria.________________ . J6

NtyTIC 'onnaugh t Hall, View ktréet.
This l.àll tuts been thoroughly renovated 
and new sitting out balcony Installed 
Hall can tie rented for $35 per night, 
fully equipped, with light and ga* In
cluded Apply Ix-eining Bros , Ltd., 624 
Fort street. j#

ELITE STUDIO. »
eMMMrdtl work.

1 Gov't Bt. Portraits, 
film* developed. J10

C ,P COX. piano tuner, graduate Schodl 
for Blind. -Halifax. 159 South Turner St.
Phdne 1212L. J28

JONES, 1043 Rockland, repairs leaky
roofs, clean* mnss from same, and 
dtans nut th* gutter». Phone 1755.

ALL KINDS OF FENCE WORK and 
Jobbing work attended to. Jones, 1040 
Rocklrnd Avè. Phone 1758.

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed.
Tel 14811.

PAINTERS. CONTRAI VORS AND 
QTHEHB— Note. painter* have no busi
ness agent. Please Phone 2668. Labor 
Hall, for help.____________ p

FOR GOOD RESULTS list your property
with G. S Leighton. Campbell Bldg 
Phones: Office, WOO; Re*.. 8638

LODGES.
LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION—-!* O.
L. 1810. meets In A. O. F Hall. Broad 
street, second and fourth Mondays J. 
C. Scott. W M . 942 Pandora St.; W’. C. 
Warren. R F . 39 Cambridge Ft.

COLUMBIA LODGE, Nol ». I O O P., 
meets Wednesdays 8 p.m. In Odd Fel
lows* Hall. Douglas. D. liewar. R.S.. 

. „S04 Cambridge.
COURT CARIBOO. No. 748. I O F., meets

the second and fourth Tuesdays of each 
month In’ Princess Theatre J W. H. 
King. Rec. Sec. E. P. Nathan. Fin. 
Sec.

K OF P.—No. 1. Far We»t Ixidgo, Fri
day, IT of P. Hall, North Park street. 
R. R. F. Sewell, K. of R * S Box ftti.

VICTORIA, No. 17. K. of P., meets at
K. of P. Hall. North Park street, every 
Thursday. EL C. Kaufman.. K. of R. A 
F Box 164.

a. a f . c oim¥ ~nor th ern nfTuTflrf ;.
No. 5953, meet at Foresters' Hall, 

* «road street, 2nd. and 4th Wednesdays.
W. F. Fullerton. Secy.

THE ORDER OF THE EXHtRM STAR 
m^ts on 2nd and 41-h Wednesdays at 
I o'clock In K. of P. Hall, North Park 

. street. Visiting members cordially In
vited.

THE ANV'IKNT ORDER OF FOREST
ERS, Court Camosun. No. 9228, meets 
»t Foresters' Hall. Broad Bt., 1st and 
frd Tuesday*. T. XV. Hawkins, See. —

SONS OF ENGLAND H. F.-Pride of tf>e
Island Lodge, No. 131, meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesday* In A.O F. Hall. Rrhad St. 
ires.. J. J. Fletcher, 1412 Govt. Ft.u 
Sec.. W. H. Thowrsdale, 620 Will 1*41 
St,, phone L4977. city.

A FfVF ROOMED BUNGALOW. "W*
Pembroke.. £ur.... rent.. $20 per..month . to
suttable tenant. 860 gueen's avenue. 
Phene 1744L. Jll

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.

WE HAVE OFFICE SPACE for rent to 
suitable tenant at « moderate rental; 
wleo window frontage. The B. C. Trust 
Corporation. 734 Fort street. ft

LOST- Bank htaik. Flhder please return
to 1212 Douglas 81. and receive reward.

U
SITUATIONS WANTED.

man,- wants J<>b, town m country ; odd' 
Job*. Apply Box 1439, Times. jS

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTE1>—Second-hand violin*, 'guitar*.

Mg'C "
B. Jaffe, 634 Johnson St. J7

WANTED—A good parrel, one that can
talk freely. Apply at once to Box 1498, 
or Phone 4673R. J2

___ iy
nlahed »ffU;e* at $2ii fter month each; also 
a few office*, unfurnished, from $13 50 to 
$20 per month. We supply you. tree of 
rharg*. huit tor v-rvfro. ' *feàm RMT, 
electric lights and hot and cold water. 
The Hlhben-Bon» Building fire-proof 
and-centrally located. The Griffith Co., 

' 161-6 Htbben-Rnne Bldg. "

OFFICE—One room office in Times 
Building Apply gt "Pmes Office.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
813 COOK ~FTREET $7 p< r week, room 

and t>..- and sitting room J16

COMFORTABLE.ROOM AND BOARD. 10 . . .......... .......... ... „ ,
minutes Poet Ofllcr. 721 Mrnztes. Phone relation to mutter» coming 
4246R JS  ----------- ....

noriM AND BOARD. 2520 lto-k Boy Ave
Phone 2159L J6

AT 880 QUEEN'S AVE , 
for 3 or 4 young men.

room and board
J*

"ABERDEEN.” Ml Macitire and Vancou
ver. 7 minute* from P. O : fcteam heat, 
hot and cold every room; first^-class 
cuisine; few vacancies. Phone 1018. 3*0

JAMES BAY HOT El,-South Government
street. Residential hotel, fine location, 
facing Beacon Hill Park only 4 blocks 
from Post Office and bosh landings. 
Modern throughout. American plan. 
French chef. Excellent cuisine. Special 
low winter rates Phone 23N.

ROOMB with or without board.1 for one 
or two gentlemen: terms very reason
able; close In 735 Princess Ave (off 
Douglas). Phone L139L

FURNISHED ROOMS.
TWO- WARM BEDROOMS, one furnt*hed, 

modern house. Phone 14T.9U. Burdette 
Ave. J9

JQMKU11.TAIU.E- JIuME w«h privet»; 
family In modern house for young lady, 
gentleman or married <-ouple lUmm 
$2.51. Br» akfaht week day* and meals 
on Sundays If desired Phone 4811. J6

FURNISHED ROOMS-Three near new
car barns; hot water and bath, on same 
fleur, new houpe. double t- ds. quiet 
through da V Apply 64u Dunedin St . 
qfter 6 o'clock. J3

HOT WATER HKATKK llrti*ek»^plng 
apartment*, furnished. ncA- house. Th.* 
Belwll 3H4 imuglaw 1 Jll

ROOMS furnished. $1 50 tip; with board
N- 1116 North Park street. J3

A VERY COMF4)ftTABllv Home, par-
ttot board. pyrsne TThgTTSTi—famniés. 
t»ath, well heated, sunny rooms, Kalr^ 
field and Jame* Bay. Phone12\2R Jiz 

COMFORT A BIÆ ROOMS, batching, 
bath. 796 Princess. J2B

WANTED—M men tn sleep In lean room*
at 25c. and 35c. p«*r night Empress 
Room» (above The Hub) 56T Johnson 

- street.
NEW HOTEL ERVN87V1CK-Beet loca

tion. no t»»r. strictly first class, special 
winter rates, two entrances. Cerner 
Douglas and Yates Phone fit.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
fWO FRONT furnished housekeeping 
rooms, $18. 836 Caledonia Ave. J

HoUREKEEPING and single ruums.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMH and sleeping
room* Under new management. 621 
Courtney 8t. J4

HOLLIES. 526 Mit hlgan. Furnace heat»-d 
v housekeeping and b<-droom to rent; part 

board If desired. Plione 8904L J24
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

In lady’s house. Oak Bay. to let. Phone
783DLT. JfT

1104 Yates street.
■epiog’

Ft7RNJSHED house keeping looms and
bedruun■* 343 Michigan J4

FURNISHED houeekeeplr.g fooms. single 
room*, furnace heat. 849 Government. J6 

CLEAN, furnlshsd. housekeeping rooms.
$5 a month ahd up. 1036 Hillside avenue 
All conveniences. JH

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALE—Butcher shop, doing good 

business; owners leaving town. Box 
ICI. Tlyne*._____  J8

FOR RALE -Hardware business, close
Faskatoon. For particulars apply 1 
Yat.cs street.

MONEY TO LOAh
MONEY . FOR LOAN on Unimproved 

property. *-vend mortgage or short 
loan*. Apply, with full particulars. 
Box 876. City. No agents. )6

WHY PAY RENT?—You can borrow at 
5 per cent, the full amount to buy 
build your ow,n home, and repay the 
loan at 17 per month on each $l,hocx
Write for particulars. Box 845 Times.

• _________  J6
WE PROVIDE >ou with the opportunity

-of borrowltig -moSky at. the * x< epl 
1y low rate of ft per cent, per annum, 
long, easy term*, to buy or build 
home or improve your property. Box

J5
DON'T PAY-Il ONT or high rain nt IrT 

tercet when you can tiorrow at ft per 
cent., to buy or build, and pay off the 
loan within eleven years. Box 1346.

$2.900 TO LOAN In one or two short term 
loans on first mortgage to private 
parties only. Apply Box 908, Times Of 
flee. d3 tf

MONEY TO IX)AN—On first or second
mortgages. Agreements, for sale dlK 
counted. Apply Kenneth Ferguson. 208 
Belmont Bldg. all tf

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
l* A NTE D -Saleelady ; outdoor; ex c citent 
^Itlon. For partfcular*, '.BgsTl

WANTED—Cashier, one who
shorthand and tvpewrltlnf 
State aalary required to JL

ITÈt^

uffderstands
preferred.

o: b-ak m.
J2

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED^ Several live Insurance niep 

to Sell accident and slcknes* polirlea. 
employer's HgbiHty. etc. ; gootl contract 
to producers: 8<n» Duce & Hamnmrid at 
once, lip Douglas .street. Balm of a l 
Block. J8

WANTED—PROPERTY.
A.ffMAIX IIIH'HK WANTED Twn "r 
-three .rooms, oh lull size lot or fraction 
of a Iwt; rnttM >c. close In; small cash 
payment, balance monthly- Address 
Room E, rat ifie Club'. ^ JÊ

WANTED -Party to build or rent prvni
Ises suitable for an auto repair shop 
capacity « cars; must be central ami 
r. HHonabJe rent. Apply 931 View. Tel

------------—----------- ft
WANTED—Good horn** fôr Jet black kit

notice.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
Will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
of the province of British Cofumbia at
*1» ]*** Rvslon on behalf of theCtty of CRy ot. Victoria, but not' nthlralw 
XTeWIa lot m Act w Um «Zt«t Mlcwins. h.r.by amended' 16 ma.m,e! (’ l" w

^*■ At the next amm»J election of Aid...

*,7’ «*■' •r*T +htM ifrmmrt ,Pcrœr Î" 
IU r after four aldermen «fall go oqt of
^Èf*£. ■

offl< p. The four Aldermen to go out of 
office at fhe next annual » leettnw 6)1*11 
, I ho*1 of the Al<termen who respective- > 
I.v rec»tvc<i the. knst number of votes at 
the last annual election; the three Ald»r- 
•men -|q>go- #mV»of «fflee wf&r the second' 
annual ejection, hereafter shall be thosa 
of the-remaining' *Hr A Mermen whn re
ceived the least number of vote* respec
tively at raid last annual election ahd 
the remaining three A Idermen shall go 
out of office at th- third-annual election 
hereafter Thereafter the aldermen to go 
out -of ^office at any annual election shall 
he those who have been longest In ofllco 

election, not withstand».g anything 
^Lnïrf-T“ 'JOn,t<U,^d' kowever. nie re- 

• YM ror and A Merman shall contiuùogt dWl m..i‘liaiilt' ni»tTll»li th r.mfa «ff», annual . i , T.,r ‘ . , , , oHwmt T-mrttorr Tmttt
the 1st day ot January next following, 
and on said date the newly elected Mayor 
and Aldermen shall take office. The Coun
cil shall meet on the first Monday In 
January (not being N-W Year's Day), or 
If the same be New Year's Day. then on 
the first Tuesday In each year and there- 
af*T ne u Ma.vor may appoint

p'Zrt of ,he election of an' 
L2L^n>..,n n vacancy In office the' 
tfm? 8hal1 be the unexplred

thp alderman whose office has 
become vacant.

^ for Wnyor and Alder*
m«n for the *ald Municipality shall here- 

,in JLhe month of December 
ng, 1,1 I2tc<‘mber 1SH). and the 

shall hl,<>hsM°r Mayor »n<l Aldermen 
t*£*«b*J ti Monday , tn

L To coiifer upon the Municipal Council
or the City of Victoria power from time to 
time, to make, alter and repeal- By-Laws 
for any of the following purposes or In 
relation to twttere comtog wlthfn the 
classes of subjects hereinafter mentioned, 
that is to say:

(1) F or regulating the location, con
struction and use of huts, shacks, sheds, 
garages, barns and other buildings, whicli, 
if unrestricted as to location, tend- to re- 
Qlî*f ,V‘P va,'.ie of assesMibh- property;

(Z) r or prohibiting, licensing and re.gu 
latmg tents and the location, erection. 
Cen?.firut*1 on ar,d uee thereof In the City 
o* v letorla. and in any parts or areas of 
the said City:

(3) For permitting areas or openings to 
be constructed In or under any sidewalk* 
anq streets in the City 0f Victoria, and 
to make and collect an annual charge for 
tne use or any such areas or openings 
previously constructed or hereafter to he 
constructed of such amounts as the 
C/jnfr may deem reasonable.

(4) iFor compe/*Ing owners or occupiers 
or lumber factories, sawmills, slaughter 
houses, shoddy mills, crematories, tan

lag or bone works, laundries, elec- 
light works and carpet deaneries, 

and of any other place- where any manu
facturing or trade process whatsoever I» 
carried on in connection with lh<- opera- 
tion of whjch smokt?.. dust or ^ffiuviw ls 
caused or produced, to instal and maln- 
tam such chimneys or other apparatus as 
Shall consume ^he smoke, dust or effluvia, 
or prevent the Some from fouling the at- 
mosphere. or being carried by the wind or 
otherwise to other shop*, houses or pre
mises. to the Inconvenience or injury of 
therein* *hb0rlnV pr<m,8es or residents

«k? Z°r. ‘Wiatlng the distance from 
Lvt <T.ntre. of the street of all buildings 

bul,t Ufon lands abutting 
street in nnv fi»< clfied areas 

mi.? th“ r,ty fif Victoria and prohlblt- 
erection of any such building ex- 

at 8uÇh distance from the centre of 
\ anv Area. jM-ihs.^■rmncTT- may d.-em advisable.

/-plating the measuring or 
wejgnmg fa* the case may be) of butter, 
bread potatoes, milk and other articles 
of food artd for seizing and forfeiting the 
tome when of light weight or short 

aa'1 for imposing peHiltle* for 
light weight or short cut or short mea- 
surement in any cordwood. firewood, *<t*l 

an#1 in butter, bread pota
toes milk and other article» ot food.

•• th<> event of the Council of thé 
Corporation of the City of Victoria 

a* n Work of Ix>cal Improve
ment the owning, widening or extending 
?' within th. City of Vtotorl»
ann for *\ich purpose it becomes necessary 
for the Council to enter upon, expropriate, 
«t V"e."ny ,and* or real property
or interest therein. In accordance with 
the provisions of the Municipal Act and 
amen*1"*."»? thereto, the said Corporation 
while entitled Immediately upon Issuing 
izT™7f>.t,Cî '"pnt,on*‘«l in Section 399 of the 
Municipal Act to take possession of. use 

îhe real property or in
terest «herein shall not b*> under ohligo- 
tion to pay the compensation therefor to 
.t t£*PeC.t,,V* °?rnfra 1,1 n ’«mp sum. but 
hi the aaM rnrporatlon to
be Indicated h*r a resolution of the Omn-
tü 11*a'^i ty1*!

w«-7,f».nVrhf'r ot ,n,l‘alments as thpse by 
th^ assessment shall be

made payable, mm set out in th# report 
required by Feet Ion 30 of the Local im
provement Aft and said instalments shall 

, Included in cost of the work to be spe
cially assessed In accordance with the 
provisions of the I.oral Improvement Act 
The Corporation shall pay to the respec
tive owners interest at the refr of six per 
centum per annum on all unpaid Instal- 
ments yearly said Interest to he paid out 

**?”!" ffvfm.e of the Corporation 
and not to be Included In the special as
sessment.
ruJn Jhm,fven? of ,he irroration of the 
« ity of \'ctorla exercising any of the 
power* conferred by Rcctlon 53. Sub
section 23 of the Municipal Act, of enter- 

. ül>on any ,An<l" within the said Muni
cipality and digging the ground and con
structing tunnel* and underground con
duit* and carrying wires, cables and 
necessary fitting* and apparatus therein, 
and placing pole* upon the said lands and 

.attaching thereto wire* nnd other tele
phone apparatus and affixing the same 
to building* and other Improvements up
on the said lands, and carrying said wires 
over and across said lands and Improve
ments. and operating, maintaining, alter
ing and replacing the same, and for the 

:purpose of construction, reconstructkw, 
operation, alteration and maintenance 
• nd repair frbm time to time entering up
on the said lands, and the Municipal 
Council of the said Corporation passing 
a By-Law expropriating the said rights 
above mentioned, or at»v of ttientf"Tq re- 
apect of any lands vIRiln the limit* df the 
City of Victoria It shall not be necessary, 
for the said < orporation to procure any 
grant of such right and easement, hut 
the Corporation shall file. In the Land 
Registry Office mt Victoria a certified 
cony of the. said By-Law. accompanied 
by a plan certified under the hand of the 
City Engineer of the City, showing the 
land» In respect of which the said rights 
ao<k easement* have been expropriated 
thereunder, and also accompanied by 
'fflans and specification* of the work pro
posed to be done thereon ; and thereupon 
the right* and easement* expropriated 
und**r said By-Law shall forthwith vest 
In the said Corporation and its assigns 
:*niTregistration of the title aedHired Un
der said By-Law shall not be necessary. 
For the exercise of any of the said pow
ers the said Corporation shall pay suen 
« ont pensât Ion a* may "be agreed upon, or. 
In the event of failure to agree, shall pay 
such compensation as shall be determined ' 
by arbitration In the manner directed by 
Part XV. of the Municipal Act. The 
notice required* by Section 399 of the Muni
cipal Act shall be deemed to have been 
sufficiently served upon all owners ad 
persons Interested In said land* If the 
«ame. addressed generally to the owners 
and persons Interested jn the various 
land* affected ny the said By-Law. be 
published for nt lpast- eight ronscciitlve 
I6*ues In a newspaper .published In the 
City ef Victoria. .

4. The Council of the Corporation of tlw 
City of Victoria shall consist ct a Mayor

m- a,,d the polling (if frtmi rdnL r U*i^ follow ing Monday 
chKrtr r. m tu .u-yen o'clock

Taî ?wnlr,paL -E,,‘<',,ans Act tn *<»
as it affect* the Municipality of the11 102 lÜ l.i, | - 1 - I . -i «’ ■ * *v>i otmrrwTSC, t»

viz * ~'nended ln manner following,

» »nfl all amendment»
, nv alrlkln* out the ivorA 'Octo- 

^ Inatea* thereof th,
worn ««ptcniber.
IJ^HS w tfwwfr ny «trtk'n,
bïî- «hîrr"" 'hlrtlMh dftv of Not™" 
mihBfirVÎr^v?r thp" occur therein and *üï1,',.«ri‘î lnK"“'' thereof the word a 
wh riv. !1*!,, "dl, v “! Dctobeh." and also 
wherever The word "Deeember" occur, 

ol‘u ,h" «« me and *
*Nev!.milnf' «hereof tha word

Section 21 thereof: By alrlkln* 
word "January" therein and aub- 

'emlLr" ns,ead thereof the word "Da-

,,.o*,h2 ?ectlon 22 thereof: By atrlkln* 
îifi.iiiT," u- Pecemher" therein and 
No^mi.eT'" '"1 '!"'re°f th. word

T,he pu,hllc School Amendment Act, 
nnii,Vn, r80.wfar-îta 11 the Munlcl-
*therwl*L ‘ff k ttyK of Victoria, but not 
filial!?’ ,â h<1.reby amended In manner 

h,amf‘ly: Hy inserting at the 
as^ 80' Suhaectlon 1. enacted
p,vÎvm1!£ k thereof, the words following:

S. 5°”ever- that the said e*tl- . 
m h,*.U ^Prepared and laid before

nf ,pal,nrH r*f the Corporationcf|th^ Ç^ty r,f x lotnrla b* the Board of 
fhi'Tmt V,Ptor^ or bef, *3

Jay,£r Dec#mW Ir the year next 
b,1 jr, .vear„ for Which the Boms 
r.n "tW estimate are required. 
"t °n.an'1 election ,,f the Board 

hIm ,VTru’’tF#‘R .P? Victoria shall ba 
held at- the same time a* the Municipal 

e.leLUon of Mayor tor ths 
M hereinbefore Inthis Act provided.

11. It shall tv- the duty of the City
2,Mr>Gorlrrr Hnd n,y Engineer of the 
said Corporation, on or before the 1st
fny#Kf P,c#,n:lbîr each year, to submit 
to the Counc.l s detailed estimate of all 

for Lncal Improvement 
which In their opinion are necessary to 
he made during the next current year.
rJUî *rRU b; Hi* rtu,y of the said 
Comptroller and Engineer of the said
D-T^hl,01!.'. th# 1st day of
Council a detailed estimate ofhthe exrin-
PhMr^fdnioir.^110 <',paI revenuf‘ Which In 
their opinions are neressarv to be made 
during the next current vear.
AJt ahah he the duty of the I Council 

rLlTX,»'La \ Corporation In the month of
fhL7^ïrrix,na <‘aCh ye?r <and not later
than the 15th day of *a1d month), by 
resolution to adopt and approve an esti
mate of oil expendlturea of Municipal 
revenue, and nil extraordinary and I .oral 
Improvement expendlturea which In the 
opinion of the said Council are neressarv 
to be made during the next current year*

» '*«11 t-, the fluty of th, Comp. 
troller nnd Follcltor of th» said Corpora
tion to prepare an Expenditure By-law 
for the next ensuing year based upon the 
said estimate adopted and approved hv the said Council as «formai* roïdBv? 

eh,?n considered and approved 
I thha« aJirh “mendmenta ns the Council shall deem necessary Hv Hu* **M 

Council during the said monthoVDe- 
cember. The said By-law. howeVer 
shall not he flnallv passed hv th* Council 
In the said month of December, if shall 
He the diity of the Incoming Council dur
ing] the month of January next following 
to consider the said By-law and finally 

*amf. with all such amendments
as lbs (Vmnetl shall deem neceesary-----

M .No By-laws for raising upon the

not required for Its ordinary expenditure 
and not pavablew! » hln the same municl- • 
pal year shall be submitted for-the assent 
“[the Sectors of the said Municipality 
except at the flats of the annual elec- 
tlops lYi vlded how>ver. that It shall be 
lawful to^submlt a By-law at any ofhey 
}!me .vffl,th/l ^ouncll shall pass a résolu- 
‘tor, that In View of an emergency It la 
necessary to submit said By-law. <V

T. R. RGBERTFON.
City Solicitor.

„ - „nty Hall. Victoria. B. C
November 26th. 1911

IN THE SUPREME COURT 01* 
BRITISH COLUMBIA IN PROBATE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Janet 
Drever, Deceased. Intestate.

ALL PERSONS having claims against 
the estate of Janet Drever. who died on 
the 22rd day of September, 1913. are re
quired to send particulars of—the—same, 
dejy verified, to the undersigned on or 
before the Jrd -lay of January, 1914. and 
all person*! Indebted to the said estate are 
required to pay such Indebtedness forth
with to the undersigned.

After the 3rd day of January, 1514, the 
administrator wUl_ proceed to dtslrihuts 
the . hTat. oT the said deceased among, the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he shall then 
have had notice.

Dated the 3rd dnv of December. 1911.
RODWELL & LAWSON, 

Solicitors for the Administrator, Johg 
David Drever/ «

#11 Government Ftrr • Victoria. B. C.

HENRY C. DAL BY '
I Adler and Gentlemen:--A* représenta* 

tive of th»* young active business life of 
•the city of Vlctoplg. I offer myself as 

andUlate for Alderman
Because of financial conditions I strong

ly support a policy of finishing the publie " 
works already commenced before starting 
new undertakings. The future credit- 
strength depends upon prudent économie 
measures.

hie must be temporarily Improved.
The street-cleaning workmen should also 

clean the ordinary streets as well «* 
these already paved

t shall advocate employment of citizens 
upon all public works.

The harbor bridge, open spaces and 
parks, waterworks and sewer system 
library and hospitals, and oil public In- 
stitutlons. shall have my unbiased con
sideration nnd assistance.

Haying firm faith In the great future 
of Victoria. I stand generally for a policy 
of effective municipal progress conducted 
on sound business”lines.

I shall esteem it an honor to represent 
my natty* city Th the city council, and 
respectfully solicit your support and in
fluence. c

Yours faithfully. i
HENRY G. da lut.

H mwHQmw&wF* ■MIBMM -
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VITORIA DAILY T1MLS, yjtflUY, J4^AITC .......

ypP&iÿÂSMBI

$70,000 at 8%

trot arrived the Smith party had
....m&far

à fortaldar that the con.Tict ïn the 
testimony from the two aides wee due 
to ill being expired when the assault 
t<,,|k ,^rym , nUUAhp- stfçum-
sTan« ei. n'»w.*ver. he wùs satisfied Uiat 
Smith had g«Mte te ihe^ Vyoil^Jfipuse 
look hag fob truwtHe. büt^wlt was not 
a cane for a heav*flhe he would make 
the penalty ten ‘dollars and dismiss 
the crose-thafge. . : I

On Victoria City business property worth $140,000. Will taktf 
loan for three years with privilege of paying off after first year 
by paying three months bonus.

fire IN8UR- 
AWCE WRITTEN P. R. BROWN MONEY TO 

LOAN

ALTA 
VISTA

For Country

Rich soil, grand 

View, 2. S and 5-acre 

tracts. $500

acre up.

■miBelmont
Building

Five-Room
House

Just a few feet off the Burnside 
carline. Inside city limits. Full 
sise basement, piped for furnace, 
laundry tubs, built-in china 
cabinet, cabinet kitchen: large 
lot 70x158. A small cash pay
ment down and the balance «>n 

easy monthly payments.

PRICE $4500

For further particulars apply to

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

Telephone 30.

CO Fort St, Victoria. Estab. IDO.

FOR SALE—LOTS.
FOB SALIS—Cheap lot In Victoria Went;

ÎV O. Box $>. Ttio-Cra.^'S.-iJK’Xw,. i", WM||J|||

BATTLEFORD AVE. — i»t 53*113, high. 
dr>\ no rock; price 880J for a few days, 
good tenue; no agents. P. O. Bo* 8».
TTho bn rn.

buy a lot on Pembroke, near Cook Ht

1112 BROAD STREET

FOR SALE—HOUSES
EXCLUSIVE SALE — Through sickness, 

owner will sell new ‘4-roomod house and 
45 acres of lend, half cleared except few 

- bluiupa, all boowk running stream, 
fronting «m rim In Happy Valley and 
Metchosln road and C. N. railway. 9- 
mlle circle. Will send cur for intend
ing purchaser* . Price $*500, terms JJfxW 
cash, balance easy. A. CoSh. Happy 
Valley. Victoria. B. C.______ jgl

1Y1Ü fll’If'W fa A t p’ iphi -.inr «#«'Tviv BJ*1 ins will
pay you If you care to make enquiries. 
Am leaving town; -will sett below cost: 
No agents. Box 1440, Times. JG

NORTHWEST REAL ESTATE CO re- 
S'1 9.v* °Pl) «ai ward
RM«f < BHyftftx A VC New five nnmv**l 
house, full, basement, piped for furnace, 
beamed celling, lot 54*192, price *34»*>, 
cash $500 Northwest Real Estate Co . 
1212 1 Hmglas Ht. jj

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
t>KKP COVE—A bargain; nearly 9 acres

of lovelÿ sloping land, few ahade trees, 
about t*w> feet from sea. on good road, 
subdivided Into 40 lots, plans passed 
Only $<«*10.00; quarter cash, balance 
to arrange. You can double your 
money. Orubb A Letts, 3ti6 Central 
Bldg _______ _______ ___________________ y

back to the lano movement-
Arrangements’ con now be made to 
lease for five years 19-Acre, blocks of 
land close to the E & N railway line. 
In the Parkvllle ami Quallvum dis
tricts. at $2.6) per acre per annum, pay
able quarterly, with option of purchase 
during the period of the lease at prices 
from $4 « per acre* on terms running over 
five year*. For further particulars call 
at 638 Belmont House, or Phone 1914.

HOME BUY,, THIS—Colwood. close to 
school, hall, post office, store* and sta
tion; only 7 1-2 miles from Victoria; 
2 1-2 acres, partly cleaned, with Oold- 
slyam^ water-main phasing proper*v; 
reduced price for quick sale $1100, only 
$50H cash, balance easy. This w«*uld 
make an Ideal chicken ranch. Dun- 
bird's. 311 Union Bank Bldg. )S

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST—Black purse, containing small sum

and car tickets, on Yates. Douglas or 
Esquimau car. New Year's t*ve. Re
ward. 1319 Government._______ J2

I-08T—Purse, by school girl, between Oak 
^yt Furt andXo9k, Phone 33841,2 XL

HOME LOAN CONTRACT for sale; z7 
months paid" fn. "What offer"? Bo x H 41

ASSAULT CASE TAKES 
UP TIE OF COURT

Landlord and Tenant Get to 
Grips; latter is Fined for 

Choking the Former

When James 8. Wells purchased a 
house, in Meadow (dace us a specula
tion he did not e«*uhl on trouble with 
the t citant who was then In the house, 
and probably when this tenant. Joseph 
Smtfhrtook the house In the first place 
he did no£^look f«»r difficulty with any 
future owner of the property.

There was trouble in It. however, 
and this came to a head on December 
16, and after a couple of adjournments 
It made trouble for the police magis
trate and the police court clerk to
day. For others In the court room it 
afforded a couple of hours of court 
comedy. There had originally been a 
charge .if assault laid by Wells against 
" but when the matter was last 

the court the latter laid in 
In a cross-charge against

WILE HAVE TO INSERT 
SHARP PRUNING KNIFE

HOUSE FOR RENT- will Afore 9-month*' 
lease to careful tenant; everything mod
ern. Phone 47l5L; between 6 and 7 p. m. 

_____________________ JS
TO LOAN — $1.500.«0 on good residential

Kiperty; interest. 5 per cent. Northern 
nd (Corporation, 1104 Douglas Ht J5

PIANO TAUGHT, moderate terms, 
ply Box 1464. Times.

WANTED—Cheap Edmonton lot* In ex
change for Vancouver or Victoria pron- 
erty. Box 2888. Times. » J5

’"OB RENT—7 room house on Victoria
Ave., and a 6 room bungalow on 8t. 
Anne 8t.. Oak Bay. Phone 36MR1. J5

FOR SA LE-$1200 equity. In a 6 room**d 
house, fully modern. good locality for 
t**>; owner leaving city. P. O. Box

MAHlKaXT HTnBF PutTt'nrfn r~rir- -Smith.

lions. Including two bat cases and six 
new-way clot ties cabinets These fix
tures were formerly used by Cunning
ham * M< le an In this store, hut ar * 
of no use to us We will sell them 
cheap. See US St once. Fitzpatrick & 
O'Connell. 645 Yatea. jsYOUR CHANCE—for $2.6» «ash 

buy a lot on Pe:
Box 1411. Times.

JL NEW YEAR'S GIFT-2 lots In Cralg- 
darrovh for $ZK8. $950 cash, balance will 
give title and tak.» mortgage In one and 
two years Apply to D. Lewis. Room 

Campbell-BMg- Phop- ADD.- — —Js-
HATLEY PARK, near dry-dock* acre- 

lots. price $5*> each, $&<• cash. Buy be
fore the boom ahd get In on the ground 
floor. Northwest Reel Estate Co.. 1212
I>ongla* St._____________ _____ J5

ÊSQÛIMALT—I^irge doable corner over- 
looklfiK Kr»ott dock; beautiful builtllag 
site. 109x150. From Owner. Box 144'

rÏFÎTL HIGH building lôts ««AT HPI ..................
great dock and yards. Eaquimalt ; cheap rifle Coast Specialties, tutu Holden BMg

Vancouver. R. C. jand terms. Owner, Box 1449. Times. J5

get-a chance to buy a lot in this dis
trict at this "gift"'' price. Dunsmulr 
road, two blocks from Esquimau car; 
lovely lot, high, level and grassy, sise 
95 by 131. "by 37 at the hack. This ex
tra large lot offered at the ridiculous 
price of $1350; fifty foot lots adjoining 
sold one year ago for $2,000. Dun ford's. 
Ill Union Bank BMg. J6

BoN'T WAIT' FOR SI7MMKU—8h<wl Bay 
waterfront lot. with nice sandy beach, 
a real bargain at $2.500. on your own 
terms. This lot will be worth much 
more money when the warm weather 
come». Buy now and make a quick 
profit. Dunford'a. 31* Union Bank 

—®1<1* J5
 ros SALE—MOUSES.

«•»» r«M. lot Mine 
. tIÏ, Tolmlo car l«r-minus, sacrifice. |*rv> parth-ular* Mr Pearson, Grucsr, silH ...

m
residence, Just completed, bargain 
rash, balance easy 24 l^pi^r BushTTv' 
close Dallas^ Phone V*t . - •

$1.800 FOR A 7 ROOMIC l»~BONG A L6 W 
in Htannarcl Ave thoroughly up-to-date 

......and of superior finish, close to car, con
siderably below value. I.fr-nd-raou 
bulhler, 332 Htannard Phone 45291. J& 

ARE Y©fT' LOOKING for a g^huln*7l;om' 
snap In Fairfield? Owner, who Is leav
ing the city, offers his 7-roomyd modern 
home, furnished, situât-* on one of the 
best lots in Fairfield Estais, for only 
$5.500, complete and all ready to step 
Into. Am loslnjf considerable sum at 
this figure, but quick sale Is Imperativ e a 
Full particulars from owner, Box 2153. 1
Times Office. )2

JroR^SALE — Modern 5-room bungalow ;
paved street; $3.15», terms to suit. 
Owner, 313% Cook HL

'OH RENT — 7 roomed house. Duchess
Ave., $25 per month. Northwest Real
B»t h « '•>. 1212 ihmglas St j;,

BOAIlD AND ROOM. suitabW~for oqe'of 
t-WO, or mart-fed couple. 91A Cook Ht-,
-Phone 1939H.------------------ ------------------ ------  ^

F H klllD^CJL^AudHor, Assignee ami 
Ar,-o»n«»mt‘ * Board of Trad- Bide.. 
Mrloria, Bn <*. -Companies Incorporât-*

TO LET- Grazing. 6 seres near Burns!.!.* 
Ed. Box 1490 Times

MAKE FROM $.'< TO MPER*I>ATilling 
a brand new quick-selling article 
Everyone, needs one or three. Send 35 
^ents for sample and particulars. Pa-

YOUR OWN HOME, built specially to 
nave you several hundred dollars. Hee 
the beautiful- cosy hom«*s I have buhl 
and K"t my tom* prices. Builder. 
Cowlchan St Telephone 3396R1. J5

WK ARE NOW SETTLED In our new 
offices In fhe Mahon Bldg . Govern- 
ment St., between Fort and V’lewdf$^. Jj 

we HAVE NOW MOVED*- to ournew 
offices In the Mahon Bldg., GÎoverninent 
St... between Fort and View Sts jf,

WANTED — Five-passenger Ford, 1913; 
first-class order. Phone S73L. J5

WILL SACRIFICE one fully-paid share 
In white farm syndicate. Any offer 
considered. Box 1446. Times j6

Smith,

formation 
Wells.

Both were h*ard to-flay together, J, 
Perd va | Walls acting for Smith and 
Leonard C. Mills for Wells. The c 
was a very long one and helped to 
make what would have been a lengthy 
sitting in any event still more tedious.

Mr. Wells, who Is a builder, said he 
had arranged to purchase a house, the 
vend«>r to give notice to the tenant. 
Mr. Smith, to leave. He unlirstood 
that this notice expired on December 
t. but that seven days’”grace had been 
allowed. lie was offered * month's 
rent by Mrs. Smith, but told her that 
he did not want to rent it and refused 
to take the money. It was understood 
that if he brought any prospective 
purchaser there they were to be shown 
through the house. On I>ecember' 16 
Smith came to his house and after 
some words caught him by the throat. 
They struggled about on the veranda, 
broke through the rail and fell to the 
ground. Smith still clutching at his 
throat and choking the breath out of 
him.

Mrs, Wells corroliorated her husband. 
While he and Smith were on the 
ground, she said, the latter had her 
husband by the throat and was grind
ing hi s ace Into the soft earth. She 
asked a man who had c accompanied 

sapatauUi them, but he refused
wlAt>e-h.ka..Ui.4uJLi>MKi,t

COMPOIITABI.K HOMB. with prlraû 
English family. Terms moderate. Phone 
51341. between 9 and 10 a. m. and after 
I o’clock. j *
^FT-sb 1st tas*., at Baqulmatt. brawn 

Spaniel jiuppy Will finder pleas.* re
turn to A. It Wolfendon. Head St., and 
receive reward jjtf

EXCHAN7lE What have you to trade? 
Let ua have It. We are exchanging 
property all I he time, and our clients 
are well aiftUfled. Dunford'a. 311 Un-

mmp. -l,,n Bank Bldg.
We want city pro|,.-i i\ tr 

from itr.«;'r.^""h h •*»*• I» «'lock. 
Prices. HrirT*' u,i a< reasonable -n Ih- Jii *mnC” «** **' h»rk
nil!,. r "unfor.1 «. ail Union nn„i,

MlhxcHAN.TKT^vn^rrT-^—-----------
wen-room buW3oï m»'l<*rn,
h.y. I. 1 *' WHI. Whit
« 311 I'nliin ll.ilt lM,*"**1 «*""-

CARO OF THANKS.

TIib Ki.lrr Superior and thr Blalar. or 
t Josephs Hospital tender their sincere 

thstlks to the many kind friends who s.m»i 
< lirlstnm* donations and to the n^sn i- 
p?r* for various courtesies, and wish one 

^ i! • very nappy emd prosperous New

Smith, swore that lief ore Tjt* Im 
chased with Welle the latter had 
threatened to kick him down the steps 
ml hid Struck hhn on the nmuth, 
«•uttlng his lip. When they fell off the 
Italcony he was underneath with hla( 
head- In the mould, and as Wells told 
him he would kilt him -and he was 
afraid, he gri$>t»od him by the throat 
"In self-protection. His own Injuries 
consisted of * hurt hack, a sprained 
thumb and a cut tip. -

In cross-exam inatloif the witne.ss 
sal-1 he had brubght along a friend, 
John^ Utorkv, -ns a witness of whatever 
might take place, but he denhtd that 
he meant to cause trouble. He ex 
prefesed sortie Indignation because, sh 
he claimed. Wells had ehtered the 
house in his absence, taken a list of 
the furniture and kicked the dogs out 
of doors.

Mrs. Smith said both she and Mrs. 
Wells had called for help, because she 
believed lnith men were dead. She 
informed the magistrate that he would 
have thought so too if he could see 
how far they, fell. The -witness was 
quite ready to go Into - what site ad
mitted would be a long story, but the 
court had no curiosity to hear It.

Mr. Clarke testified that Wells struck 
Smith first and that he had helped 
Mrs. Wells LApull Smith from on tup 
of her hqtifeana

The police were sent for, but when

Million Dollars Has Been Es
timated by Departments

The estimates which will be pre
sented to the city council this evening 
Will ask for about $2.100.000 In the 
present year. Of course this amount 
will be greatly pruned In the examina
tion- which Is to he given by the alder- 
jg*n. b>- the measure, probably altoyi 
$600.000 havfng to come off.

The largest amount !■ jMRurally that 
for public works, which Is about $800.- 
000. Including waterworks, scavenging. 
atr*u4- maintenance and- -new works; 
while the fire department nA* for 
about $i 15,000, and the police commis
sioners will require about as much 
tnor** Another largo expenditure is 
that for-schools. Which ♦* êsHmatrd. 
including fixed charges, at $310.000. of 
which some $70,000" Is returna^blO In the 
per capita grant from the govermin 
or less than $240,000 with Interest and 
sinking fund As a matter of fact the 
board formally sits thlg afternoon to 
pass the estimates In order for them 
to be brought in as the act requires 
during the year of their submission

The library commissioners, whose 
levy Is aut inatically fixed by the rate 
on the dollar produced by a quarter- 
mill rat»», require $18,500, and the 
health and light departments will he 
about the same as la*t year.

There are. however, fixed charges 
amounting to $700,000 to be met. which 
cannot be Influenced In any way, and 
must be provided for. so the actual 
pruning will have to be done in othpr 
ways than with that total.

Whether the couhcll will feel pre
pared to recommend so large an 
amount to its successors depends on 
the attitude taken try the atdermen to 
the estimates of the departments as 
presented to them, but probably the 
amounts will be sent forward to the 
new council after a preliminary sur
vey. The experience of 1913 has shown 
that It is by no means easy to econo
mize. particularly If the financial con
ditions should continue and bring 
heavy calls oh the city treasury for 
relief, whether given in charity..or_ 1m. 
carrying men on city wofks, who 
otherwise would not he employed.

Whether the budget system Is to he 
Judged so early In Its career Is not 
clear as yet. but at any rate It has as
sured information before the candi
dates take the platform of what the 
possible expenditure of• the year may 
be. and therefore will force them to 
declare themselves before election.

teetfrSEWs

IN ALDERMANIC RACE
Former Alderman a Candidate 

. McCandless tQ Rut 
W. J. Sargent in Field

A. M Bannerman. wrho was a mem 
her of the council of 1910 from Ward 3, 
and the unsuccessful candidate for 
mayor against Mayoy Morley In 1911 at 
the by-election will be in the field at 
this municipal campaign for:

Sum-ef-Nearty T-wg and,a'tta1f'^™ttnlc J*alv“ia

Aid- McCandless tQ Run;- ''*Xe^i
tone, will assist and a violin solo w-lll: 
be glyen by Master WUUe Ualagno, 
the local young violinist.

o o o
Hatonia Day to-morrow at The Com

monwealth. , •
o o o -

A Real Charity.—Tvocal officials of 
the Ragged School union ançl tihafiea- 
bury society state that Sir Richard

AT ANNUAL ELECTION
Last Chance of Preparing

Mr. Bannerman continues his well 
known Intent Iona with regard to. çivlc 
economy, and his desire to see only 
that work completed which has been 
started In thu way of local improve 
ment work.

1!.- btUavss -ti .ngly In the comple 
tl«»n of. th<« Ho>»k<* waterworks as *«->on 
as possible, and hopes to see a start 
mads . on the Johnson street bridge. 
IL was. »vlth thé mil y or, one of the 
first to consl«1er the bridge question, 
an«1 though at that time he expected 
to se« it v*»mp|.*tH«l |->ng before ihl 
.pfriod, he -»r taint y hop«r to mmr '
-Uart» «1 In 1914.

Alderman MeUan«1 lex.s, who Is M*rv 
Ing hit first year in the council, and 
has done useful w«>rk as chairman of 
the health committee, and of the U- ( 
bran’ commission, !» f»>rmM 4h«.-T4mhn*{ ' 
this morning that he would be a can- 
dUUte again, makihg th* llfth -.f the 
present aldermen to enter the field, the 
other# being Aldermen M< Nelli, Dll 
Worth. Fulleftuu and Shorter, wMie Ah 
Uerman Humber retires. Aldermen

ALD. M CANDLES3 v
Who announces his Intention to 

candidate again.

~'MëârurT'iïï"Timë75'*Ra pîî-" 
ly Waning

- DIED.
B!THROW8 - On the 31st Inst, occurred 

the deith of John Thomas Burrows, 
age 62 years.
Deceased was born at Klng^k Cliff. 

North Hampshire. England; has"been j* 
resident of Victoria for 24 years; a mem
ber of Victoria Court. Ancient Order of 
Foresters, who will have charge of fu
neral at the parlors of Hanna A Thom
son to-morrow #Saturday! at 9 o'clock 
Rev Mr. Wood will officiate. Interment 
at Rose Bay cemetery. Brother ami sia- 
b*r Foresters, please accept this Intima
tion.
ALLEN—On the let Inst., at St. Joseph's 

hospital. George Thomas Allen: Born 
In England, late resident at 314 Chester

The deceased for more than 21 years 
has been a resident of Victoria, and 
h-aves to motirn his loss, besides his wife, 
five sons and woven daughters, of which 
three sons and elx; daughters i eslde In 
tnl* city. The funeral will take place 
to-morrow morning from the rooms ot 
rtoîT"*- e*nde Funeral Furnishing '*o.. 
".ittHtL *2,Twt- ■* »•* o’clock Kift.cn 
An A r ,V2.. I*'7,rh **7 Will !.. Mill at Ht
wnïr

There will he no by-law In connec
tion wtthr the Johnson street bridge at 
the election on Thursday week, i 
cording to probabilities at no«in tn’-day. 
and In fact the mayor told the Timeà 
he saw no prospect of the by-law he 
Ing ready.

Alderman Gleason and th«^ city so 
Ucltor left for Vancouver last evening 
to take over a draft agreement from 
the city for consultation with the of
ficials of the British ("’ofhmbla Elec
tric Railway. They will subm$k It at 
the meeting of the city council this
«‘v.-rilriK.

However, a letter was received from 
the' government on, Wednesday, .after 
the council adjourned. Indicating that 
as the government b*(! supported the 
Johnson street approach. It stood by 
that approach, and wxul not prepared 
at present to deal with the situation 
as It exists now of a dual approach 
and grade, without further consulta
tion with Its technical advisers.

Apparently the last word so far as 
the government Is concerned has been 
said, and either the city must accept 
Johnson street or lose the govern
ment's grant. Theqmbllc knows enough 
of the facts to know how to assess the 
blame for the do<a>\ but It has also 
learnt that the Esqulmalt A Nanaimo 
Railway wants an exclusive use of the 
tracks, as against any other steam 
road, that the B. C. Electric Railway 
want the control of the double tracks, 
and that the railways desire to raise 
the level of the bridge to suit their own 
convenience, all as a result of, the 
latest negotiations.

The public will also want some as
surance of what Is going to be dohe in 
connection with the taxation of the re
serve for Its development, and the pro
vision of the usual facilities of the 
city. In view of the attempt in one of 
the draft agreements to use the one 
Issue as a lever to determine the bridge 
question.

“Do any of the good things you hop» for 
come to pas*?” “They all come to pas*, 
but they come and pass as dvggoned swift 
| can't grab 'em.”

Cuthbert and Meston have not been 
heard from In the matter.

John Sheppard, the well known con-- 
tractor of Superior street, who has re
cently held a post under the school 
board, may be In the field, having been 
pressed by a number of friends, but he 
will not give a definite answer till 
Monday.

W. J Sargent, who was reeve of 
Daly, Manitoba, before he came to

A. M. BANNERMAN

Former alderman,, who will he candi
date for council of 1914.

Vlctorla. and a man of sound business 
judgment, has been ùTged'by num
ber of rltls<tas to run. He consented 
this morning, and will take the plat
form In due course. He is pledged to 
economy, a completion of existing local 
improvement works, and particularly 
of the» Sooke waterworks. On the bridge 
question he has not yet ventured an 
opinion until a further opportunity oc
curs for studying the question In all its 
phases.

At thé Lui meeting of Local ?Fo. T. 
Victoria Brotherhood of Painters,' 
Decorators and Paperhangers of Amer
ica, unanimously end$hied John L. 
Martin as candidate for alderman In 
the forthcoming election.

A meeting of6 the Voters' league will 
be held this evening, ut which a ticket 
of ten will be endorsed for the alder- 
manic contest, from members bf the 
league or those who are expected tp 
favor the policy which Is advocated by 
the league.

APPOINTED TO COMMISSION.

Toronto, Jah. 2 —W. Sanford Evans, 
former mayor of Winnipeg, will head 
the commission to consider the eco
nomic feasibility of the Georgian Bay 
canal proposition, say* a local paper. 
The personnel-of The commission will 
be officially announced In a Tew days. 

|according to this report.

No. 1 Club;—A full attendance, of the 
members of 'No. l club are requested tv 
attend the sveond drawing at BlsgvU'e, 

Douglas street, Saturday uljtbt at 
8 o'clock, January 8.

% o o o
"Rowland's Concert Band.V-The usukl

weekly concert will be give* by Bow 
la th

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that 
the ftourt oi R»g|ston oL-Ry Yqtgrs: _ ua; will be held TU Oxè Cdüncil ch2mt5r 
Royal pak. on Monday, January 5. ua
*4 10 a. in

J. R. CAyfK'HAEL.

the society he e, received the follow
ing cable from London on Wednes
day; ‘ Thirteen hundred little guests 
of British Cmlumbta at Guildhall, Lon
don, send you thanks and best wishes."

[ OBITUARY
The d«*ath occurred on December. 31 

at the family residence, 709 Belton 
avenus, of John Thonja* Burrows. Tlie 
deceased man was 62 years of age, and 
wan a native of King's Cliff, North 
amptonshlre, England He had been a 
resident of this city for. the past 
twenty-four years, and was a member

■ irt, A. o. F. The fun- 
rnl will take place at ’2 o'clock to

morrow from the Hanna-Thomson par- 
lor*. 827 Pandora avwiue, under- fhè 
auspices of the above lodge, A. O» F.
R«v Mr U’ o |,,l ...III- •-*w • • • e ««du TT ti ; oim raic.

The death took place yesterday, at 
St. Joseph’s hospital, of . George 
Thomas Allen. The deceased was a 
native of England, but had lived In 
Victoria.for the past twenty-one years. 
He w&m a plasterer by occupation, and 
lived, prior to his illness, at 314 Ches
ter street. He Is survived beside his 
w-lfe by three sons and six daughters, 
all resident here; also by one daughter 
living In Ontario, and by two sons liv
ing In Buffalo. The funeral win take 
place to-morrow morning at 8 45 from 
the Sands-Fulton parlors, and at 9 
o'clock from St. Andrew's cathedral. 
Rev. Father Laterme officiating.

The death occurred on December 31 
of Mrs. Beatrice Jane Long, wife of 
John Long, of 541, Toronto street. De
ceased. who had been ill for two 
months, was forty-two years of age, 
and was a daughter of Thomas H. 
Muagrave, of New South Wales. She 
Is survived by her husband and an In
fant son. The funeral took place this 
aftemqon. leaving the family residence 
at 2.30 o'clock for service at the James 
Bay Methodist church, and proceeding 
afterwards to the Ross Bay cemetery. 
There was a large attendance of 
friends and the floral tributes were 
numerous and beautiful. Arrang* m. nts 
wero In-the hand* <,f the It <\ I'limra!
company.------------

Another old resident of Victoria has 
passed away in the person of the late 
John Thomas Burrows, who died on 
Wednesday at his residence. Deceased 
was a native of Klngscllff, North 
Hampshire. Eng., but had resided in 
this £Tty for twenty-four years, and 

i one of the oldest members of the 
Court Victoria. F-«restera. Th. ' lodge 
will have charge of the funeral ar
rangements and brothers and sisters 
of the order of Foresters are expected 
to attend. The funeral will leave Hanna 

Thomson's parlors at 2f o'clock on 
Saturday, the Rev. Mr Wood officiât 
Ing. and Interment will take place at 
the Ross Bay cemetery.

Saanicfr Municipal 
Elections

WARD 1
A I’utiHc Meeting wltt'Drin-rn in' 
Parish Church Halt, Cedar llill, 

on

FRIDAY, 2nd JAN.
1914, at 8 p.m., to further the can
didature of Coun. Oeo. McGregor 
for Reeve, and Coun. F. C. Borden 
for the Council. Aik invitation in 
extended to the Reeve all.] any 
Other candidate tor Cauuul m 

Ward 1 to be present.

All Ratepayers in Ward 1 are cor
dially invited to attend.

R. MACX1CIII. Seev. 
Saanich Central Ratepayers' As- 

soeiation, 1236 Government St., 
Victoria, II. C. Phone 166U.

WANTED
The Names and 
Addresses of all

BUND PEOPLE
In or Near by This Municipality

Sighted persons knowfing 
of such addresses will 
confer a favor by com
municating the same to

Dominion Tactile Press
Publishers of

FREE Books and MagAzinee for tig 
BLIND

276 Delaware Avenue 
TORONTO

MOTOR CAR OFFENCES.
Charged With Running Man Down; 

Fine for Cutting the 
Corner Short.

There were three motor car cases tn 
police court to-day. In the first a 
chauffeur *n *he employ._of t4ie Wood 
M<*4or company was charged Vtth run
ning over Jos«*ph Green the corner of 
Government street and_.G»rhtt!|y road 
on Christmas eve. To this charge he 
pleaded not guilty and the case was 
partially heard.

Green t«>ld his story of the accident 
and the defendant went Into the box 
find swore that he did not run over 
the man. He was confronted by th.» 
city prosecutor wltfi his report mad* 
to the police twelve hours after the 
accident. In which he said it had ov- 
cucrcd aj the corner of Government 
street'and Bdrnstde road at 12.30 p. in. 
on December, whereas It took place at 
the spot named soon after 11 o'clock.

Further evidence will be taken to
morrow.

A lady owner of a car was fined $!6 
for cutting the corlfor at the inter
section of Douglas and Yates streets. 
The gentleman who was driving the 
car at the time said he had gone on 
the wrong side to avoid an accident.

Robert Larsen, charged with fall
ing to observe the directions of the 
constable on point duly at the same 
place an hour before this case, -Claim
ed that the constable had glyen him 
he sign to conte on. As It was Ms 

first time to be charged he was al 
lowed to, go hrlth a warning.

Miss Nettie Ldcke has returned to 
her home In Dayton, Wash., after visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. W.‘ L. Locke, South 
Turner street.

• • ♦
Mrs. J. H. Shewry. of New York, 

gave a smart little luncheon party in 
the Empress dining-room to-day for 
Mrs. Percy Wyck, of Portland, who la 
visiting the city. Mr* Frank Shallow 
ami Mrs. S. Moody were also present. 
The table was gaily decorated and 
ainty fav <ro of violets were presented 

to the guests.

EXTRACT IRON
-BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL” 

March 23. 1907.

“A Most Yalnabie Food”
At a time when the preparation of arti

ficial foodstuffs Is receiving more atten
tion then ever before, and when new 
forms of easily assimilable fat to take 
the place of codllver oil are being fre
quently brought to the nôtres of the med
ical profession. It Is desirable that some 
of the older forms of administering na
tural fats snould not be lost sight of. 
Among natural fate, butter easily takes 
first place for nutritive value, and when 
combined with a suitable soluble car
bohydrate. a most valuable food «■ pro.

The BUTTER SCOTCH which Messrs
allar.1 A Bowser (Duke's Road. E.jaton 

Road. TV. C > have prepared for fifty 
years. Is such an article, which Kai th# 
great advantage of being palatable, sc 
palatable. In fact, that children are mor* 
likely to need restraining from e*ce*e 
than any persuading to take 1L This 
BUTTER SCOTCH 1* stated to contain

■ H.-f'-pec-caw» of -fa* -wwA-OWA-pei—ewe» «ec—
sugar, and the results of an annlyafa 
which we have made recently of a speci
men substantially confirm thés» figure* 
further chemical examination of the fat 
extracted showed It ♦<* he genuine butter 
fat. This confection can therefore b* 
recommended, not only as a harmle*# 
sweetmeat, but also as a very useful a* 
dftton to the diet In suitable raains 
In all the Principal mntlr store. In 

Victoria.
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STOCK AND BOND BBOKFBS.

10M06 Pemberton Building. Cor, Fort and Broad Streatj 
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

. Ordem Exernted im aR Erebangrtf on Commigion. -
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal. TREND OF MARKET

HOW JAPANESE 
REGARD RESTRICTION

Abstract From "Japan Mail1' 
Article Shows -How Tokio 
Views Hindu Agitation Here

With'the-exception of a continued fâh 
In the price .of . cgga, which are now _wr,
there -a rer few retail, change* to-day►.

à i

Chief Justice Hunter's decision In 
Connection with Naran Singh's case,- at 
the time when the court ordered the 
relëaaô of the men to be deported “by 
tbeimmigration authorities off the Pan
ama Maru, has moved the Japan Dally 
Mail, of Tokio, in a column and a half 
editorial reference to enter exhaust
ively into thi treatment of Hindu» in 
Canada. The text reaches Victoria on 
the Akl Maru, which berthed yçjrter-

Ip the course of the article the writer 
- «y»: ' "reference- t<> rrtstrtetiott*
PtWtSl OB" A1ilâTlc'WiM|iimn'Ty ''mr 
Canadian authorities. It Is Interesting 
to note that the regulations are more 
favorable to Japanese than to- any 
°thor Orientals. Thus while the people 
or Japan are complaining that their 
immigrants in California are being dis
criminated against in favor of Euro
peans, the people of India are dissat
isfied on the score of- Canadian Immi
gration laws being discriminatory 
against them In favor of- settlers from 
Japan. In fact, the Indians claim that 
the Canadian Immigration act is aimed 
directly at them. '

"Moreover, the act Is far more sweep
ing In Its provisions than the Immi
gration law» of the United States; for 
It makes no exception, but applies to 
all classes. Irrespective of education} 
wealth or social position. Thus Indi
ans of all classes are not only prevent
ed from entrance to the Dominion, but 
an- ywrrtmud from even g-iing t.» \ihU 
their relatives already domiciled there.
In order to make the Immigration of 
Indians still more Impossible the Do
minion government by order In council, 
dated June 3, 1908, required that the* 
amount of money in possession of every 
Indian landing In that country should 
be $200, the sum formerly demanded 
being only $20; and the Impost had the 
desired effect; for, while the number 
qf Indian Immigrants arriving Irf'Can-
SUlft In that wear- tlâO&T jktu. 2,623» the __,........ ... .......................... ,____
number in the following year „n!y \ “ vonvl. lion that the real nmso » »» 
»ii. and the year after, only one." Inherent racial prejudice. Thus the

•The? Indiana are now asking how tt eharge „f ««-prejudice 1. hurled from 
Is that Canada I. thus discriminating ! l“,h aid»». Now w hen .he hot call. 
Mtlatt them in favor of Chinese and ! lh' «-ni le black how Is the dispute „

i be s. ttled? Evidently nd amount of
p——1 1 ................ ........ aiscussittn. i*r even warfare, can ihango

the circumstances.. Both the east and 
the west must Inevitably fall back up
on self-examination and education. 
There should be a sure and steady 
campaign of enlightenment On , both 
sides of the Pacific. The people of thë 
east and those of the west have a suf 
ficient fund of moral nn-d spiritual hu 
■mantly In common to find a mutual 
ground of agreement, and harmonious 
assimilation; but they cannot realise It 
without further education and moral 
hiUrh ten ment. This is thjf opinion of

hi.' wïwT recentiv vlsifcff
America .aadZcanada and mad 
lia;s*i\< Investigation* of conditions! 
and we agree with him. The east and 
the west- must unite In a campaign for 
the irmh, ~nrid seek more Tlghï.1'

Japanese. Apd the complaint appears 
tf) be substantiated by the facts. Dur
ing the year 1$11 some 5,720 imuii- 
fcrants from Asia entered tbe Dominion
of Canada. Of this number 437 were. 
Japanese and five were from India, 
According to the agreement which 
Canada made with Japan in 1903 the 
letter may send to the Dominion as 
many as 400 litimlgrants In any one 
yea>; but there la no provision for the 
entrance of Indians, save those who 
manage to get in by somei mysterious 
way, not coming under the prohibitions 
Indicated. Not only so, but the Japan
ese Is required to have In his pocket on 
landing no more than $50, which seems 
small compared with the $200 required 
of Indians.

"The discrimination In favor of Jap
anese in Canada Is not so difficult to 
understand. In | the first place the 
Canadians have a longer acquaintance 
with Japanese Immigrants, ,and they 
like them better than those from In- 
dla. Probably there would be little 
trouble over Japanese Immigration 1n 
Canada were the noise not so. loud 
al>out it elsewhere. As laborers on the 
new railway lines and in the mills the 
Japanese wsre very po|»ttl»r- until -the 
labor unions began to grow Jetfeui 
and to resent competition. There are 
at present probably not more than 
$.000 Indians In the whole Dominion, 
most of them unskilled laborers, 
though It *ls claimed that among theui 
are sufficient numbers of business men 
to be worth as much as $2,000,000 In 
real estate.

"The objeotlons offered to Indian Im
migrants In Canada are much the 
same ns those ralse<f~against the Jap
anese in California, but whether they 
are as fully without foundation as the 
A merleau objections, we do not under
take to say. The objection that the 
Indians displace white labor. Is pos
sibly well taken ; for competition can 
only occur between persons of the 
same class, and «*)»■ work undertaken 
bv Indians is usually of a kind not 
fancied by white people. The same is 
true of the Japanese in California \o a 
large extent.

“On the whole It may be raid that 
Indians In the British colonies look up
on themselves as penalized more for 
their virtues than for their vices, In 
which- respect they are In a similar po
sition to the Japanese In Californie. 
Roth California and Canada aver that 

.the objection to Asiatic Immigration 
:hns an economic basis. But those suf
fering t he resultant harbor

Carradian PacïïtcJShowed Im
proved Action and Levels 

Maintained

«5

(By F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
New York. Jan. 1.—The range of 

Pieces denoted unmolested over-hollday- 
fetltng and within a limited scope the 
trend of the stock market was to
wards higher levels.

-
a more encouraging fashion, lh.- effect 
of which was to lend confidence to 
foreigners who hitve held back of late 
owing to tho weakness centering in 
this specialty.

The absorptive capacity of the mar
ket time and «gain Is being tested to 
a marked extent the result of wfytdi- Is 
being seen in the maintenance of price

Call money near the close went to 8 
pet cent, this causing little hesitancy. 
The January dl*LauMauen.U. w ill prob- 
ibly flow in the direction of .£>’<*w Ÿork 
within the next week or ten days, but 
meantime occasional flurries seem like
ly In the money market.

High I/Ow. Bid
A mal. Copper .........
A inn. Can., prt'f ..
Amn. Ice 8«icurltiea
Ainn. Smelting ...........   totf
Amn. Tel. & Tel. ................ 111$
Amn. Tobacco, pi.-f ........... 2-V14
Anaconda ...................  /. ?4j
Atchison ....................................... 94$
». A O............................   902
i: T. It.......................   8*|
’. P H*. ................................... 20*4
'entrai leather .................. 27$
*. M * Ht. P........................... UV4
'aIlf. Petrn. .......................... 18$
"olo. Fuel At IriMi .............. 29

« ’on. Gas .. ....... «................. 130
Dlstllleis Sec....................  »1*4
Erie.....................  ...
it. Nor , pref. .................  1264

inter-Metro................................ V>*
J r high Valley ............. 149|
Mex. Metro................. ............. 47
New Haven .................... I... 78
Mo. Purifie ....... .................... 2IX
N. Y. rentrai ......................... 92|
Nor. Poe.........................  luyj
Pennsylvania ., .............. 1<9$.
Heading ..................   1*|
rtep. Iron & Ste.1, pref. .. *n|
Hock Island .......................... 1*4

Do., pref................................  21
Hop. Pacific ..........................
Sou. Railway ....................... 23J
T ;nn Copper ...v................ 34$
tTnlon Pacific .......................  165$

1)0.. pref................................  tt, 1
». 8. Rubber ......................... 881

K. Steel ........   Ml
Utah Copper 601
We»te-n .Union ..................... 601
Granby fBoatmu

ALEX. STEWART 
FOR MAYOR 

1914
MAYORALTY CONTEST

_____  ■» fnllgt.liiiin.'
À im-plinp Ilf ÏTÏÏ~\vur.1 immull- l>r__EjEsE

""Têjë will lie held in "’tiw 'rooms.
1503 Douglas street, opposite City 
Hall. Saturday, dan. I, at 8 p,m. 
to "report progress;

All workers not already con
nected with their ward commit
tees invited to attend

ROBERT MORRISON, 
t Secretary.

Victoria Stock 
Exchange

Board Room Z. Pemberton Blk. 
Daily Session 1C30 a.m.

Room Ava bl ror 
Company o.. .mgs 

Terms moderate. 
Apply to

Bscretery. P. O. Box »tL

NOTED FOR STOCKS

Wholesale price of hams 
Oils.

Pratt's Coal OÜ .........
■; i a v-r*. iTsrrv» ;

: lient*. ;
Hams (Swift’*), per ,1b.........
Bacon (Swift's), per lb. ... 
Hams (Amenés»), per lb.
Premium Bacon ................ .
Bacon (long clear), per lb. .
Veal, per lb. ..............'........... .
Suet, per lb................... .
Beef, per lh.

Coronation Active and Granby
Buoyant; Movement in •

Slocan Star

Ui 74f
Money onTotal Sale* : 187.WW Khar»*, 

all. 10. 4|. 8. 9. 44 p*r c< ut.

NEW YORK COTTON.
(By F. W. St.iVFT'-nnNfc Co.)

New York. Jan 2. 
Opei.. liskJi. Dow. Close.

fan. ..................... . 12.63 12.03 11.87 11
12 14-16 
12 14-15 
1X07-W 
12.04-86 
12. «-HI 
11.61-68

Kume general activity- centered In 
Coronation Gold, but at the l|.st quo? 
tatlon stood exactly as on Wedhesday.

Bidding in this Issue Is of â well dis
tributed order and confidence is ac
cordingly becoming re-cktabnehed in 
the shares.

Granby acted - buoyarttly and n
with goodly-^trading In Boston during 
the jday.

After prolonged litigation . obstruc
tion, Hlocan Star, a British Columbian 
iwte»f ht attracttngbuylng power, and 
the quotation- so long featureless un 
the local exchange shows the first 
signs of genuine movement. As yet 
transactions are being made chiefly In 
jjgnirgnls.

Balfour Patents, pr.-f 
Blackbird Syndicate
B. C. Life .......................
» (’. Trust Co. .............
B. C. Packer» com; ... 
8. c. Refmmg co. ...
B. C. Copper Vo. .....
<>ow<n N<-st Coal .........
C. N. P. Fisherh fc .......
Can. P.; S. Lumber Co. 
Can. i ons. 8. « It. ...
Coronation .Gold ...........
t*»minton Trust <’o. ., 

W Perm. Lo*p

....... 100.09
....... 109 00

5

12V. UU 
125.00

.28
190.00
127.o> 132.00

76.0»)
.37

>. » . x tr.il. i.uan ....................i-i
Granby '........................ . 1........ *16.06
international <"oitl 4k < oke .. .31
f.ucky Jim Zlnv .................................
McGlllivray Coal .............................. 16
Nugget Gold • ........................   ..
f ‘oi (land * ’anal ...................................
Pacifie Lon» ........... -....... . 18.00
Rambler Cariboo ...................   .20
I ted Cliff ................. :........................... 04
standard I>»ad ..........................  1.40
Snowstorm .. ............................: .20
Htewart M A D.....................................'
81 wan Star ..............    27
8 8 Island Creamery ............  7
Htewart Land .............. .. ............ f> 90
ViotoMa Phoenix Brew. ...... Ilk.00

Unlisted.
e ërl a:- Maroonl ............................ :
H. c. coal * on ..................... ; ..
Inadlan Mirconl .................... ...

•’an. West Trust .................................
7an. Psc. Oil .;...................................

Glacier Creek ........................................
Inland Investment .................  ..
Kootenay Gold ....................  ..
North Shore Ironwork»...................
Bakeries. Ltd. • .....................................

CANADIAN PACIFIC HAS 
ADVANCE AT MONTREAL

12.26 12 3! 12.19 
1X23 12,26 r: («

12.29 12 22
11.64 11.63
% %

11.»
11.5#

PRICES CLOSE HIGHER
THAN BEFORE HOLIDAY

(By F W. Stevenson St Co.)
’TTiirafrc " Tan. * tms..... ratutmg* -

-Pantomlne rehearsals, now In full 
swing, are sometimes far pinre amus- 
Ing than paniomlm*s. l n »;*• rule i 
some years ago, say» a l5àfly Exprès, 
cnrreepoiytent, a famous manager in
sisting on one of the comedians going 
right through his performance at on- 
of the rehearsals. ____ l___

While, the big scenes were being 
changed the comedian had to go be 
fore a cloth and do his "jpwlalty,” and 
the manager wait ted l«> see exactly 
what lie intended to do. "I «hall want 
ail sorts of ‘props.’ ’’ objected the actor. 
“Have w hdt you like,” Was the reply.

It was a dull, foggy morning. The 
manager was In the dress circle^ and] 
the rest of the theatre was empty. The 
comedian stood at the -front ’ of the 
stage wltli a ladder, a bucket, a br<x»m 
and other properties.

•‘Have you got all you want?” “Yes,
I think so.”

“Then,” came the voice from the 
darkness, “for heaven’s sake be funny.”

news from the Argentine, wRIt,Aif-Urs 
to Europe from that country three to 
lx péter* higher vavp wheat a Strong 

■; I- in • hlcago to-day at thv opt n.-

Prices advanced % and \ cents, hut 
towards Ihe end of' the session a sell
ing mnvi-ment set In which broke the 
level at a Vx Pent, so that last prices 
were only % sidtt to V above Wed
nesday's close for May and July re- 
spactlvsly, December LkJujlhow off .the

No especial feature to the growing 
cr-fp matured over, tho holiday, and 
f. t-Ung remains as before, conserva
tively bullish.

BANK OF MONTREAL
3 ESTABLISHED 1817
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Rt. Hoo. Lord strwlhcoo. Mount Real. G.C.M.G., G.C.V.O., Hon. President, 
kl. V. Meredith, Eeq.. President,

IL B. Ansae, Eea.
" * lackey,Hen. Reht. Mi 
C- R. Hoemer, Lq.

E.B Greee.iii-Id.. Eeq.
Sir Tho.. Sheughneeey. K.CV.O.

------------------------ A. Bewnserfen. Eeq,
H. R. Druminoed, £eo. D. For Wei

Sir Will lent Meedemald. 
David Merrlee, Een.

r or Wes Annul, Eeq.
Sir FREDERICK WILUAMS-TAYLOR, General Manager* 

Bankers in Canada and London, Kng,, for the Canadian 
Government. Branches established throughout Canada and 
Newfoundland, at each of which is a

Savings Department
where Deposits of $1.00 and upward are received and Interest 
allowed at highest current rates. Savings Department 
accounts given special attention.

C. SWEENY,
Sup* of British CohitnMl BfmlKhre. 

VANCOUVER.

J. S. C. FRASER,
M,eager.

VICTORIA

Orvn TVe*' T-w
. 012 911 914 911 "S-h rWtn V ltltffm*

. «74 87Î 87| m
■■«ni Line .................

6«i Mp'H of (Ts uh'*1h ..
. 673 «>4 6/4 m Spanish 1(1 wr ....

461- 4ia 4'li Toronto Railway .
. 401 $>3 Tpcketta...................

Twin Pity ..............
. 20.r.2 20 to 29.59 .' innlp-’g Electric
. 2>).9G 21.00 29:92 20.9£>

...........
. 19 70 19 79 10 66 16 Ï9
. 11.06 41.07 19.02 H. or» metal
. 1I.M5 19. « 19.MJ lfl,W .. -NlJV__York.. Jab.11.17 $4-30; In "lz»n»lon,

MORNING MARKET AT 
WINNIPEG HELD STRONG

.Winnipeg, Jan. *2, — Higher cables and 
unfavorable* report» a» to thr«*hlng re- 
turiiit. 1,1 Argentine gave a very »trong 
tone to tlit* early morning nmrkef, but 
t*erv was some- weakening at the clos» 
The Vvry mark <1 fnlMng off In XV lnnip< g 
receipt*, should it continue, will net ck 
an immediate bullish factor. Winter 
wheat conditions are still eopsldvrtxl 
good. Corn, oat» and flax were all 
>tfongcr.

Gash ti ndo laf Very quiet, with rffcrlng» 
light, and for, the present there is "not 
much doing In export circle».

Receipts ronttmm-- *o stendllv de ,"ne. 
and ln»peetirmi . for Wednesday... amt 
Thursday were'ftat cars, wiTft *840 cars In 
sight for Inspection.

American receipts: Minneapolis 486, Du
luth 55, and Chicago 18.

XV heat— Open. Ctn*
Jan. .............................   . K39
May .......................................   vji «.4
July .................................................  814 81

Oats-
May ......................................   37| $71

Flax-
land.......................................................... 1234
May .................................................. 1*»3 1**4

•’ash price»: Wheat—No. 1* Nor.. 834; 
No. 2 Nor., No. 3 Nor.. 778; No. 4, "73i; 
Nf Jr. 674; No. fi. ml feed r.; winter 
WheRh—No. 1. F34; No. 2. *1; No. 3. 772

Oats- No 2 r W 23|; No. 3 C. W„ 311;
xtcu No. 1 feed, 31$.
lUYl"fcKO- 1 N W- 123; Nü. 2 N.

Ac^en of ‘Lope* Duplimstsd by Ar 

Hides in Min*.
i fallen to ttc.

..$!•

T»onib. fen ryuaiter ■:v:ifir;rtnv-r.:--------JJL
Sucking Pig ................... .,.. ....rrrrrr..... 5 00

Farm Produce.
Freeh Island Eggs .......................................
Buffer, Gomox ...............  w
Butter, .PaIt Spring  ............ *........... *
Lard, per lb............. .......... ............................... K
.Butter. Cowlchan .............    M

Pastry Floura.
Reel of Alberta, per bbl. ........78
Moffet's R»*st, per sack ............l *8
MoffeCs Best, per bbl. ............................  7-®

Western Canada Flour Mills.
Purity, per sack ................................  1-®
Purity, per bbl —-*-*

Hungarian Flour.
Royal Household, per sack ................. Î *5
Royal Household, per bbl.
Robin Hood, per sad. ............................ 1 *»
Robin Ho<>d. per bbl.................................  7.26
Hungarian, Royal fitaedard. per sack 1.85 
Hungâran. Royal Rtandard. per bbl. V as
Five vRoses. per sack . ... ................... 1-86
Five Bos»»; p»r bbl ..........  7-*
Beal of Alberta, per sack ............. 1-86
Wmwflsië; per sack .................. T"7S
Snowflake, per bbl. .....................
Wild Rose, per sack ..................... . 1-76
Drifted Rnow, per saek ............... L76

Cereals.
Rolled Oats. 7-lH sack ............... -2&4I 40.
Rolled Oats,- 20-lb. mu k ............ ............. IB

'•at*. 40-lb?.sack ..........................  1 to
Rolled Gat». SO-lb. Rack ........................ 3.60
oatmeal. 10-lb. sa< k .................................... 60
Oatmeal. 50-lb., sack ...............................  2 »
Rolted Wh»at. 10 lb* .............................. -*>
Cracke«l Wheat 10 lbs.......................... .66
Wheat Flakes, per packet .1249 -$6
Who!» Wrh»>at Flour. 10 lbs..........................46
Ora ham Flour, 10 lbs. .............. ................. 6»
Graham Flour. 60 lbs. ..rt..'................ 1-71

Feed.
Wh-at. chlegen feed, per ton.. 35 oof|45 on
Whrat. per lb.......................................OH# .624
Oats .....................................................SO oo^fX'. w
Crushed nat* ....;........................  *2 00* 36.00
Eastern Washington Hey, Ion.25 00^27.00 
R- Hay (baled), per ton .... 18 00Ç20.00
Straw, pef ton .........................................  16.00
Mld«lllng*. per ton .„innd
Bran, per ton .......................
Ground feed, per ton .......
Shorts. p.»r ton ...................

Ducks, per lb. .....................
Chlckeas., rcHsters ............
Chickens, broilers .................
Chickens, friers ...................
Fowl ................ ............... .
Turkey .....................................

Bingham, UL, 
for the search of the Utah-Apex mine 

««It* t,„,k r.fuge .» No-
vember 27, were completed before noon 
to-day. Eight men gathered at the 
Andy tunnel entrance and awaited 
word from Sheriff Smith to knotk in 
the bulkhead and begin searching for 
the man who has killed six men since 
November 21.

At iwoa Dr, C.
eleçti

*»

2S«

Montreal. Jan. 2.-4’ I*. H. was the big 
noise on" the local exchange to-day, ami 
this stock advanced a point and a half 

-er the opening price," Selling higher than 
•il» London quotations- it opened at 207 
and went to 3o*4, but later etoetsi utKb-r 
l.e high at ffL
The rest of Hie lint, with the exception

• 4 from 17 M the opening, was quiet ami 
rudlng was light. Iron sold at 3», Brn- 
illan at Klchiltou at 1W; Quebec

Balls at I'M- with lite bonds at Bower 
U 214 to 2144. a higher mark than Wed
nesday'* elute * armer» at 5>‘4, and Ce- 
nent at 28. to L*4.

Bid. Ask'd.
B. C Packers ....... .... ..................  12*) ’ • 124
Bell Ttd............................................... 14 » 142
Brasil ................................................ > -g hi>,<
lAwi.lnUm Bridge  .............. 114J 11*4

Fruit.
Bananas, do*. ....................
Grapefruit, per dos.................................. *
lemons, do* ............ .................................
Apples, per box ............................ » l.TBff 2.M

Vegetables.
Cabbage, lh. ....................................  <•*
Onions. Î lbs. for ................... ..................
Potatoes ............................................. 1 254# 1.76
Carrots ...................... . ......................... .
Turnips .................................................................024
Beets .....................................................    U

Flab.
Salmon. Red Spring, lb. .........................
Oth#-r Red Salmon .............................   -to
Salmon. White Spring, lb .........................W
Halibut. 2 lbs.......................................................»
Cod ..............................................   .10

} lt»»Flhg. lb..........................................    .10
Finnan Haddle. lb..................................   .16
Blnatcrs, lb....................................  10
Shrimp* Cm ported!, lb. ..........................
Crabs. 2 for ....................... ;... .10. .1548 .*»
Crabs (imported) lb.......................................... 15
Salmon Bellies, lb- ...........................  IX
Flounders, lb............. .....................................  -10
Role*, lb...............................................     .16
Kippers. 2 lbs. .............. ............. V............
Smelts, lb......................................  16
Haddie Fillets ............................................   Jcu

T*

Frown IlrtSVrvti ./.

Van. Car. X.
I «droit Uiitwg vr.~ 
i '".“î • banners ..... 
I»om. Iron & S, ...

iiL. Traction -.........
l*ake of x\.... I ..
Laurentfdi .. .. ... 
Mdh.nahl Co..........

M'.ntr. nl t'< w. r
Hex."Light, com.
N s. «t*-1 ..............
1 v lvlv. com

Quebec Pnttwav ..
If. & (». Nay

2. - Ltiud quh-t. -04.M* 
£18 5». Spelter quiet. 

îil.2r>*Y$6.4ft; In "T.on<hm, £21 10. Copper
quiet; standard spot not quoted; January, 
February and March. $H.3?4(ff$i4 (74; elec
trolytic. $M.37U>$r.; lake. Sir, M nominal ; 
easting, fit «44*114.76. Tin dull; »pot to 
Mprrh. $.W 75-îr$37; April, grid.“^|;:7 25. An
timony dull ; Cookson's, $7 454/17 »). Iron 
quiet, unchanged.

% V %
"LONDON MARKET.

(By F: W’. Stevenson & Co.)
Tandon, Jan. 2.—No changes of im^ 

portance were seen 1n the stock mar
ket. Amrrlqins wort? more In favor 
and Canadian Pacific with re
newed' support for foreign account 
chiefly.

Hank, of England proportion showed 
13.40 per vent, against 43.10 per cent, 
last week.

Bank of France showed decrease of 
9,707.000 francs and 146,000 In gold and 
silver. " =--*■

A well-known preacher was making a 
pedestrian excursion In a wild rural dis
trict. Feeling rather , hungry vha looked 
at his watt'll to »ee If It was n* nrly dinner 
time, hut f'^und 'th<* watbh via* stopp'd 
Just then tin Ph.-fling to nv-l dy ti n-coun- 
tr.y boy he sskAâ him, " v\'! at time is n 
my lad?" The boy replied, vJuet- dwrlvc, 
Hlr.” "Only twelve ?” said tho minister# 
'T tlitftigtft .It was more '* “It never 1* 
more round these pan»."' said the boy. 
simply. “It logins at one'"

WHOI.ESALE MARKET.
Bacon .............................................. ............. . R
Bananas ..............................................................06
Beets, per sack ........................................  1 Mr

.......—U.
Cheese. September delivery .... .17® .174
Chestnuts ..........        .124

. 3.76

............ 7.6»tt 8.7»
................... 20» T4
........... . 1»

. is ttowai.<io
?" » no 

. .25.Q04z27.50 
1JU 
1 7»

. .So

131» 141

lect'-j mayor of ,|lln#hHin, ww» Indutt-
d Ip to office. Immediately afterwards

he^kfiouldered a rifle and Joined the 
posse that was to enter the mine. Hun
dreds of miners climbed up the pre
cipitous wall early to-day and crowded 
the edge of the cliff where the Andy 
tunnel entrance Is located.

Emulating the example of Ralph 
I-tOfex. Yousof Hesstr,~" ftn Armenian 
miner, shot and probably fatally 
wounded a fellow countryman at Lark, 
near here, to-day, and then took 
refuge in the underground mine. Other 
miners heard two shots and when they 
approached the spot Bcsslr fled.

A 1mmediatetyWas formed and
pursued. Besslr to the ninth level, 
where track of him was log*. Guards 
were placed at all th* portals.

London. Jan. 2.-pertain NE»klmo 
tribes have more backbone than the 
rear of the human race, according 10 
Dr. ' Dawson, di^YVerei; o4 the Pm 
Down skull. Which la supposed to b» 
the skull of man’s ancestor^ in the 
dawn of time. Dr. T)aw»on. according 
to the Dally Express yesterday morn
ing. has found that these Eskimos have 
extra vertebrae. In the spine. He made 
the discovery after an examination of 
score» of skeletons. _

Straupe, recently Tl'* anthropdinglst is quotjpd as say- 
Ing that thla abnormality , became,

CANADIAN FIELD CROPS
600,000,000 BUSHELS

( >t tuwn, Jan. 2.—Canadian field crops 
totalled nearly «00.600,000 bushels for
the year, according to government re 
ports now being collected. Reports 
from 5.000 government correspondents 
are n«W coming In and show an ap
proximate Increase of 8,339,000 bushels 
In wheat; that sprlag wheat in the 
west averages 89 per cent, in quality 
and that for the three nufthwestern 
provinces the total yield of spring 
wheat Is placed at 183,862,00ft-bushels.

23 :

Dr. Dawson, Authropologist, Bays They
M ■ 1 ■ W. .1, , 1—■ • ■ ▼ w * " « I ■ V w I IVQrW FIT

the Spins.

llirougfi survival of the fittest, per
manent among men and women of tho 
tribes referred to. He ascribe# their 
remarkable dexterity In handling their 
peculiar canoes to this fact

INLAND REVENUE RETURNS
Over Seventeen Thousand Dollars 

Were Collected During ths Month 
of December.

The returns of the revenue from the 
various sources under the head of in
land revenue shew that the receipts 
for the month of December were well 
over $17,000. which is slightly under 
the amount received . In - the previous 
December. The several Items were: 
Spirits, $12.119.84; mart,'t2.877.76; raW 
feat- tobacco, $915.74; cigars. $328.15; 
malt liquor, $1,162.00; other receipts, 
48c; total, $17,390.77.

GOMEZ RETURNS WITH ARMY.

(’araca.°. Venezuela, Jan. 2.—Presi
dent Juan Vincente Gomcx returned to 
the capital to-day after an absence of 
five months. He. brought with him an 
army of 7,00fr men wltTt which he had 
oncam|»ed at Maracay since early la 
August, when General Clpriano Castro, 
the former dictator, made an unsuc
cessful attempt to bring about a rev - 
lutlon.

on Debentures
Interest Coupons Payable 

Semi-Annually X
ENDORSEMENTTRANSFERABLE BY

An Authorized Investment for Trust Funds
PAID-UP CAPITAL . . $2,247,297
RESERVE .... 600,806
ASSETS - - - . . 6.106,686

The Great West Permanent Loan Company
HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

R. W. PERRY, MGR. 1016 Government Street

ASSETS
$1.94

for every

$1.00
OF

LIABILITY

NORTHERN CROWN BANK-
HÏAD OFFICE - - WINNIPEG 

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000. Capital (paid up) $2,800,00» 
DIRECTORS
•. - - Sir D."President - . . ... 

Vice-President - • 
Jas. H. Ashdown 
lion. D. C. Cameron

H. T. Champion 
W. C. Leistikow

H. McMillan, K.CM.O. 
Capt. Wm. Robinson 

Frederick Nation 
Sir R. P. Roblia, 

K.C.M G.
General Manager

Grapefruit. p**r ho* ..... 
l'*anuta. rtwstwl
Tsrslsy;; wr (Id*..............
Shrlmip» fallveî. per 16.
lemons ................ ............
Walnut», per lh ............
Turnips, per sack .............. ..........
Turnips, white .......................... ..
West ham ! sis ml Potatoes, t0n 
T.oeat Potato»** (new), j>ér ton
Ashcroft 1‘otatoe* ...........
I^ocal Carrots ...........................
rsullflower. per do*................

LEggs (local) ................................
Fr* sh Lk*8 (AcnvO ............
seteet Fartem Egg* ...........
Fxtra B»lect Fist»-rn Kggs
lArd ..............................................
Huddles (new), pee lb. .....
Kipper* . ..... ...................... ....
Celery (Okanagan), dos: ........................  y»
Garlic, loo*s ..................................................... ns
Garlic, rtrlng .............................    12|
Green Onions .........................................    .4'»
Radishes ..............    35
Tom a tor* (local), per crate ................... 2 59
New APM~* .......................................... 1 75^i 2»
Huhbnrd K<tiitah ............................................  .04
(’asaha MolonS. do*.................  S.tH)
Rgg Plant per lb...................................10® .20
Rhd Cahhnge, Th. ............................................... 04
Globe Artichoke*, per do*.*;................... ) X5
Cmmniher* (Imported) ............... ; 1.75
Bln#berries, per lh......................................   .10
Red Empress Grapes, lug Vox» *. lh.. ,w 
N«»w Nave) Dr$ui«u*, »>er-crate ...... 4 0)
N<*w Almerln Grap-». per bbl. ........ 7 00
New California Rhubarb, per lb................12
Raisins (Malaga)—

6-lb. cluster#». 22-lb. boxes ................... 6 78
3-Crown Conholsetir clusters .............  2.76
3-Crown Soldo* clusters ..................... 8.25

.Carton* (21 ll»e.)—
3-Crown. No. 1 ........... ...............................  3 75
6- Crown. No. 4 ................... .......................5 «6
7- Crown, No 4 .........................•................  6 75
California. 21 16-os. packets In box.. 3,81
Tropic», 12 5-lb. carton* ........... ............ 2.76
I,ondon layers, 6-lb. boxes .............. .ep

Fig* (Smyrna)—
Glove box. 12 os., do*................................. 1.10
11 In. 10-lb. boxes ........................... ................104
2 in. 2Mb. hox-k ............................................. Ilf

____ * - Robt. Çftmpbg)! A.
Supt. of Branches - - - L. M. McCarthy----T~~'"

Money transferred by telegraph or mall, and Drafts issued on all parts of
tbe world In any Currency.

Collections made In all parts of Cs 
mum cost. ,............ .

sda and In Foreign Countries at mini-

A General Banking Business Transacted
‘ "....................Victoria BranchF. R. J. GERARD, Manager ..............................Oak Bay Junction

:lii2| In 49-lb Ivtxes ........................
8 In. umbrella boxes r........... .....................07ft
Smyrna pulled 2*» ............................ .274
Bleens baskets, do*.................................  l.$9
Cal.. choice. 12 10-o*. pkts , p«*r box .75
Farcy, Î9 16-os , per box.............................00
Choice, 50 6-os., per box ......................  1 90
Choice. 70 4-ox., pet box ................. . 2.25
White Cooking <fnc»d)). 25-lb. boxes, * 

per lh. ........................................................... 064
Ttia.^k rooking (faced). »-lb. bo*.

per lb.................................................................064
Date»—

Hnllowl, bulk, per 1b.....................96*9 .67
Tiflllowl. Fnrd. bulk, per lb....................... 10
J’acket TMtes (Anchor)—
31’* nt ......................................... 081
Excelsior....... ..a... .......... ............... (®4
Dromedary ..................................................... -11
Fard. 9 12-lb. boxes In case, per lb.. 1.40 

Fig*-- ^
Cain rah. 29-1b. boxes .............................  3 J9
rw 1 lb. -» rtons. each ................................. 26

lsnen«iie OfSTlgee—
Small boxes 
Large, boxes •V*

Phoenix Beer, $1.66 per do*, qta

r Bxatxs Boar» to the tcoU
sad i rUinff-tmms of a juu< room. ümUàtmasd wttiuui turn ssNMia

CAVER
[CARD

-STOW Ttrrm flnuhrd tn

BKAVER BOARD Ml' HARDWARE

WALTER S. FRASER & CO., LTD.
Telephone 3. 1129 Wharf St Victoria, B. C.

Pemberton Tutorial College
218 PEMBERTON BLOCK, VICTORIA, B. C.

WILL 13E OPENED ON JANUARY 2. 1914.

4s a perlnanent branch of Pemberton Tutorial College, Vancouver,-B» C» 
Principal, R. G. Pemberton, M. A. Resident Vice-Principal,

W. EL Bryan, M. A.

242 Recent Successes
Preparation for all Examinations

B. C. Surveyors, McGill Matriculation, Law (PreUnetnary. Intermediate 
and Final), Civil Service, Engineers, Teachers, Chartered 

-, Accountants, Etc.
Further details will be announced later.

Apply to R. O. Pemberton, 1211 Pendrell Street. .Vancouver. R C.
Mr. Pemberton can be seen at 41$ Pemberton Block, Victoria, any 

Saturday by appointment.

:>

***«PSH|
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An OJd Time Grocer
would .tut In .thM.m.i.vet into brl,ht and. up-lo-dat, market for'tha
eale or ev.-r>-ataple and fanrjr food-product.

We send Greetings to you and want you to know that

QUA NEW YEAR GROCERY

display certainly Is wonderful In In completeness, In t)ie freshness and 
temptingncss of the foods offered, In the decidedly reasonable prices 
and Ip the prompt and courteous service.

Dixi H. Ross & Company
INDEPENDENT «ROGERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephones SO, 61, 52. Liquor Dept, Tel. 53

BaooaooQooq

Carpenters and Bricklayers 
Should Consult Us About 

Tools
......... ***** rm+j* do wr upppty yoxr wtththt1 "tory bfiST

Krad**. but. w* pmlrttvor to give the advantage of 
th* lowest possible price*

Alt the latest labor-Having tools art' In atoclt, 
and when ynu huy hvrv you buy undvi^ a double 
guarantee pf quality. First there Is the guarantee 
of 4he maker and then our own.

LET US SUPPLY YOU.
f ooooaoaotaoczj .

STOKE-7/7 FORT S7. 'VICTORIA ' T/MSHOP -2440BUKCMPD ST.

Saturday Shoe Specials
Clearance of Felt Slippers. Men's $1.25 and $1.50 grades, 85c. 
Women’s $1.00 and $1.50 grades at 65c. Children’s, 55c.
Clearance of Men’s $5.1X1 and $5.50 boots in button and lace 

styles to-morrow at $3.45.

Mutrie & Son
1209 Douglas Street. Sayward Block

Peter MeQtrade & Son
Setabllahed 1851s Phone 41 1241 Wharf Street
•hip Chandlers, Marina Agents, Hardware Marchante. Mill. Mining. Lag* 

«Inge Fishermen's, Engineer's Supplies. Wholesale and Retail.

W B. DICK A CO.’S (London. Eng.,) CELEBRATED LUBRICATING 
OILS.

SAMOLINE—The greatest cleaner, for Metals, Paint», Baths, eta 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS* MIXED PAINTS.

Large stock of GENUINE LINSEED OIL,

MANILLA, COTTON, HEMP. WIRE ROPES.

EVER-READY ELECTRIC FLASH-LIGHTS.

Apples Î Apples ! Apples !
Juet to hand from Okanagan, a Ann lot of Table and Cooking Apples. 

' See out window for quality and prices. Per box ...............................$1.76

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
Telephone 41$.

7C» YATES

IEMUUI

Beautiful Floors
If you have a hard wood floor in your house, 

by all means bring out that rich, subdued 
lustre, which is given only by

016 ^Snolxôb 

jfloor wSax
"fl# Was wHk a Overset**"

Rasy to apply, requires little care, and economical. 
Will not show scratches or heel marks. Equally good 
as a finish for furniture and interior woodwork.

Old English Floor Wax par lb. 50c
In one and two-lb. tins.

Drake Hardware Co., Limited
1410 Douglas St

THE EXCHANGE
718 FORT ST. PHONE 1717

New Year's Cards and Calen
dars, New Year's Gifts, Braes 
Jardinieres. Candle-a ticks, and 
Navy Shelia

Household Furniture at very 
reasonable prices for cash.

Notice
Saanich Elections, Ward 2
The' Committee Rooms of

* W. J. COX
Will.,be open every evening. A Hat of 
all Voters will be posted. Come and 

^seé if you are on the list of Ward 2. 
(Committee Rooms, opposite the new 

— school. BolesRlne Road.
WM. CAREY, Chairman.

MELLDR8^5
INTERIOR DECORATORS
JAP A LA0
JOHNSON’S WOOD DYES 
LOWE BEOS.* PAINTS 
OLIDDBN VABNISHES

819 BROUGHTON ST.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, JANUARY \ 1914
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IN WITH HONORS
i Ap

propriately Celebrated Mo
mentous Event

HOTEL MANAGEMENT * 

WERE EXCELLENT HOSTS

Dancing and Supper Arrange
ments Alike Combined lor 

Gaiety of Occasion

More than fotrr hundred people, all 
of whom were thoroughly in the spirit 
of the occasion, gathered in the Era 
press ballroom <>n New Year’s eve to 
dance out the old, dance lu the new 
Whatever Intermission was taken from 
this diversion was a pent In the supper- 
room, where, with traditional carnival 
spirit, the New Year was "ushered in 
The Empress management excelled 
thcmitlvej as host*, and every thought 
had been given to the entertainment of 
the guests, whose appreciation was ex

~fnttr*îinir Vf t..i . ,,r ..rYtf» n ,tuiKiiiv w wurni orange veivei in ...,
3^ iNweer' aMr-'-VS^iqw; jo <***»&*»**

U YHVYt: WU. Q. Wttion, In black; Mi.a 
K, Gordon. In sUell-pln* «.tin -with 
flounced overdrew ot lace; Mr. end 
Mrn. Beaumont Hogg.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mock, the latter wearing, n most effec
tive Turkish costume; Mr. and Mrg. 
Chntor Payne; Ml., Brownie Bodwell,

yrcaacd liy the length of their »l«> and _ __._____ ^
their universal aypêaiâhce of bapifi- . '’.hlt w**h “oderdres.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

NOTICE 18 HKHKBT GIVEN that the 
water supply will be shut off. during file 
night, for main-testing purposes, between 
the hours of 1 a. m. and. 5 a. fir. In sec
tions of the Municipality:

JAMES KA lit WEATHER,, 
Water Commissioner.

The big foyer, with its fragrant fe.<- 
Vx»ns of cedar and evergreen, which 
depended from pillar and chandelier, 
presented an animated scene while the 
meats arrived, the gay croWd making 
for the ballroom the moment the*4nusic 
tommenced, and treading the light fan
tastic with as much xe*t as If It were 
the first ball of the season rather than 
the last of the Old Yegr. The Empruea 
orchestra augmented by several new 
Instruments, supplied the music, which 
Included some tangue and one-rstepe. 
Nearly half the dancers were in fancy 
dress, and this, combined with the 
usual gaiety of the modern dreaaes of 
the ladlea gave additional brilliance 
and Interest to a scene ' a-throb with 

nimatlon and color.
At 11 o'clock the signal was given, 

and the guests made their way to the 
dlnlng-rooin. where another form of 
diversion awaited (hem. Tables laden 
with crackers, serpentines, vart-colored 
horns, cowbells tied with bright ribands 
and other Instruments of the kind ap
propriate to such an occasion, were 
further decorated with vases of crim
son roses and carnations, while berries, 
shone from among their green foliage 
arranged around the lights and walla.

A delicious menu was served, and 
the carnival spirit of the guests was 
only equalled by the Amiability of the
waiters, who- smilingly, tray on nr to, 
dodged the paper missile* and serpen
tine* which shuttled through the air. 
the big human loom . humming and 
bussing while queer draperies were 
weaved round column and chandelier, 
uniting table with table, guest with 
guest. In a web which ever changed Its 
hu»-. A big <’!oyk. with illuminated 
face, which showed the hand* i minting 
constantly nearer the hour of midnight, 
occupied a conspicuous place at the 
east end of the room, and Time, with 
his scythe, could be seen between the 
shifting lights just before the last 
minute ticked to Its close. The moment 
the hands crossed the hour a deafen
ing uproar broke loose, horn. Cowbell, 
hrieker and rattle blending in d la

bile defiance as If to terrify all evil 
things from coming with the newer 
* • ■ >

In the Interval* of the uproar within 
could be heard the faint echoes of tfie 
more distant celebrgtIrani Tn oihrir 
parts of the city, church bell* and 
hooters breaking intermittently through 
the pause which followed the singing 
of “Auld Lang Syne,” the guest*;. In 
time-honored fashion, standing on their 
chair* and linking hand* around the 
table* while the friendly sentiment

ma tuned. ______
The vital moment of the evening 

past, many of the dancer* made their 
wnv hark at once to the ballroom, 
other* remained and waxed morn en
thusiastic and noisy In their celebra
tion*. the small host of performer* In 
minstrel and other costume Waiting In 
vain for a pause in the revels to give a 
vaudeville entertainment,,on the stage 
i urtained off at one end' of the room. 
When the first-comers* enthusiasm had 
somewhat worn off. the later arrival* 
took up the strain, and It was too late, 
when their enthusiasm had vented It- 

lf In the usual manner, for the en
tertainers to commence their pro
gramme.

Two features, however, came off as 
arranged. As a compliment to the 
g«*od resolutions which it was assum 
ed everyone formulated immediately 
on the entrance of the new year, there 
came a top-hatted cynic prepared to 
accompany all and sundry and collect 
the broken pieces. So young In their 
faith, even this dignity was assailed, 
and the worldly-minded gentleman 
was buffetted by the crowd, hi* rijk 
hat being appropriated by one, his 
cam* by another, while his 
dignity "was forgotten In his pursuit 
of these possessions. A ' "Water 
Wagon." built on regulation lines, 
ambled through the hall, the driver, 
as per preconceived experience of the 
species, continuously losing his balance 
and falling off the seat, while another 
hopeful aspirant clung more or less, 
successfully to the hack of the vehicle. 
Both- these features added consider
ably to the fun of the occasion, and 
formed a suggestion of the excellence 
of the entertainment which would have 
been provided by the other performers 
had opportunity matured.

Among the many guests present 
were Colonel the Hon. 8am Hughes, 
minister of militia; the Hon. Dr. 
Young and Mrs. Young, the latter 
wearing ' black satin irlmmrid with 
shadow lace and chiffon: the Hon. 
Thos. Taylor; Capt. and Mrs. Futilkee, 
Mrs. Brooker, in peacock blue satin; 
Judge and Mrs. Lampman; Colonel 
Payne; Mr. and Mrs. Rowlands, Miss 
Rowlands. In groan satin with short 
tunic of lace; Mr, and Mrs. Ernest 
Conner, the latter In black satin with

of white chiffon over white; Mr. 
Andrew Laidlaw; Mr. J. Bromley. In 
hunting pink; Dr. Harper; Mr/ Dun- 
nell. as a clown; Mr. Brian Drake, as 
pierrot; Mrs. Hall ward. In burnt 
..range velvet with apron tunic of 
Hpanisb lace; Mr. Norm an Yarrow, as 
“Mary Had a Little Lamb," carrying 
rvhoothag and woolly lamb; Misa 
Schmltx. in deep mauve over white 
aat In -Mrsr -Bchmltx, In black Pier
rette costume; Mr. Krlc Yarrow. 
«:reused In night-rap and nightie, ns 
"Baby;" Mr. Norman Payne, in hunt
ing pink; Mr. and Mrs Moore, the 
latter In silver and black tissue over 
white; Mr and Mrs. Pcthick, the latter 
wearing black chiffon over white 
satin, with ceinture of crime»n; Mrs. 
Harry Pooley, Mrs. Hermann Robert
son. Messrs. Wrlxon, Wylie. Me- 
Laughlln. J Rrtdgeman. Wood. Ac- 
land. Dennlston, Findlay. Nrfylor, 
Wright. Cummlhgs. Carew Martin, 
Childs. Smith. Weatherley. and many 
t-thera.

Daughters of Pity Danes
Held an Monday Evening.

WHI

■AU preparation* for the Daughters 
of Pity dance, to be held on Monday 
evening, are at last complete,' and the 
function promises to be a» successful,<îre*s^_“L» of th.e hart-in; Mias |T|-_

Guernsey, m duck's egg blue satin'** *** ^ e<mdecte* tfnder th^ 
with lace overdress; Mr. and Mrs.
David Spencer, the latter In black lace 
over old gold, with ceinture pf old-gold 
charmeuse; Miss Norman, In pompa 
dour costume; Mias Hole. Oriental 
lady; Mrs. Harry Briggs, in black and 
white; the Misses Montelth, as plcr- 
rettes; Colonel and Mrs. Hulmos, the 
latter fit. old gold and blue brocade;
Mr. and Mrs. San?.. .Hughes; Miss 
Lottie Bowron. in sky-blue silk veiled 
with white lace; Miss Blackwood, lh 
black and white pierrette costume,
Mr. and Mrs. Juller, the latter In black 
satin with black-beaded lace bodice;
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Rant, the latter 
In cerise chiffon over white; Mr. and 
Mrs. Eliot, the latter In white with 
pog-top tunic of black tulle; Mrs.
Langley; Mrs. Umbrecht, in white;
Miss Sheila Dumbleton. wearing an 
empire frock of black; Miss Mowbray, 
in deep apricot satin with belt and 
sash ends of emerald green velvet ;
Miss Newcomhe. as pierrette; Capt. 
knd Mrs. Rvng Haït, as a pierrot and 
Pierrette; Mr. and Mrs. Schwabe, the 
former as a pierrot and the latter In 
figured velvet ; Mrs. Langton, In green 
and gold brocade and belt and butter
fly bow of black tulle; Mias Haggerty, 

dn gold am* grey tissue; Mr. and Mrs:
Chas. WH*on, the latter in Btarkfoot 
Indian costume; Mrs. Andrew I .aid

auspices. The dancing for the chil
dren will commence at 6.30, when It Is 
anticipated that many youngsters will 
appear in costume and dissipate by' re
maining up till about 10 .o’clock, when 
the adult dancers will* take the floor 
and continue the festivities until the 
wee sma' hours. The tickets have been 
limited In number, in order to avoid 
overcrowding, but may still be ob
tained from any of the leading gtores 
In the city. The proceeds, aat usual, 
will be devoted to the children’s ward 
of the Jubilee hospital, and with so 
good a purpose in view It Is antici
pated by the Daughters of Pity that 
there will be little difficulty In dis
posing of every ticket.

The supper will be quite a feature of 
the event, à ml Mrs. Jennèr has under
taken the catering for the occasion, al
though the committee Would lie glaâ 
to receive cakes at any time during 
Monday in order to make up the 
necessary; ’.refreshments. Miss Smith 
and Miss Thaln constitute the pro
gramme committee, and Miss Thafn’a 
orchestra will supply music appro
priate for all manner of dances. Mrs. 
Jameson is taking charge of the chil
dren's...tea ..arrangements, while the
following constitute the floor comm ti
le#: Dra. Hasell, Gfeaves and lx>gle, 
and Messrs. VV. A. Jameson, Burchell 
and Dàibÿ. ""

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

PUAIIC1 *NT,stpT|cLwnliU THROAT
IMMEDIATELY /»„ y ’//IMMEDIATELY

RELIEVE
Cowhs Colds tic1

SA’.ORA*. e*B6 « enf m

Victoria. Jan 1—5 a, m.-An Important 
ocean storm area la general; It le causing 
easterly and sôUTherîy ffittr. extending 
from Alaska to California. Cape Flattery 
reported an hourly wind velocity of »> 
miles, and fct Triangle island the barom
eter la down ,tQ 29 Inches Snow Is fall
ing In Cariboo, and In the prairie prov
int-ee t lie^Yempcrature range* from xero
to 14 above. . ...................... .............. :__ *____

Forecast*.
For M hours ending 5 p m . Saturday:
Victoria and vicinity- Strong winds and 

gales from the eastward, unsettled and 
mild, with rain.

Lower Mainland — Strong winds and 
gales front the eastward, unsettled and 
mUd. with rain.

Reporta
Victoria—Barometer. 9.11; temperature, 

44; minimum, 44; w-lnd, 16 utiles E.; rain.
2. weather, cloudy.
Vancouver—Barometer. 29.9;- tempera

ture. IS. minimum, 42, wind, • miles K.; 
rain. .06: weather, rain.

Kamioop*-Barometer, 9.64; tempera
ture. 34; minimum, X, wind, calm; 
weather, cloudy.

Barkervllle—Barometer, 29.56. tempera
ture, »t. minimum. 14; wind, calm ; snow, 
.04. weather, anow.

Tatouaii -Barometer. 0.24; tenmeratme. 
46; minimum. 42; wind. 36 miles E. ; rain, 
24: weather, rain.
Portland. Ore -Barometer. " 29 M. tem

perature, 41; minimum, 44. wind, 8 miles 
W . ram. ,2»; wwuhair, rain. „ ___

Seattle—Barometer. 29.3*. temperature,

mmBlI
Happy New Year 

To Everybody
716 View St, 

Just Above

Phone* W 
and 4162

Lee Dye & 
Company

We Have

Udy Taller.

THE VICTORIA HOME OF THE “KRYPTON” LENS

A TRUE TEST
Of aay Optician’s experience and skill is In 
Bifocal Work. How well we have measured 
up to this exacting test Is proved by the en- . 
tirg satisfaction afforded to scores of 
"KRYI’TOK" wearers throughout the island. 
The ‘KRYPTOR” la the perfect far and 
near sight lens—It combines two lenses In 
one, but only the wearer knows It. We 
don't wici'ely sell "KRYPTOK8"—we make 
them In our own factory to suit your par
ticular individual requirements.

IN OUR OWN 

FACTORY 

“KRYPTOKS" 

ARE MADE 

SPECIALLY 

BY US 

SPECIALLY 

FOR YOU

Gpttcian
.¥TU

imei
Central Building.

54: minimum. 46; wind, 22 miles 8. E-Î 
rain, OK; weather, rain.

San Francisco -Barometer, 29.38; tem
perature. 52; minimum, 52: wind, 22 miles 
W.; rain, .46; weather, rain.

Prince Rupert -Barometer. 29.20; tem
perature. 42; minimum. 40; wind, calm; 
rain. .22. weather, cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 29.94; tempera
ture, 10; minimum. 16; wind. 10 miles N. 
W., anow, .02. weather, cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observation* taken 5 a. m.. noon, and 

5 p. m.. Thursday :
Temperature.

Highest ................................................................. r.
Ixiweet ..............................................................  41
Average .................... 44

Rain, .02 Inch.
General state of weather, cloudy.

Hatonia Day to-morrow at The Com- 
mon woaJTIi.; —------ -----------4

622 View Street

A LA CHASSE!

The beautiful Lady Craven (Accord
ing to her memoirs arranged by Mr. 
A M. Broad ley and Mr. Lewi* Mel
ville). In her picture of Voltaire, tells 
how badly his house was kept by un
disciplined servants:

“He would sometime* call the whole 
of fils establishment to go hunting— 
a la chasse! a la chasse! and when he 
had assembled every one of them. It 
was only to walk around his house and 
brush down the spiders and their webs, 
which the servants had neglected, 
among the pillars of each portico of 
his building.”

Phoenix. Stout, $;.8C per doa qta

HATONIA
TO-MORR
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GET YOUR HAI I'REE
Bring, the coupon you received with the Hat you purchased on our last Hatonia Day and receive a new Hat

of equal value

Absolutely Free of Charge
---------------------- ------------ -------------------------------------------- 1 1:

Every man buying a Hat to-morrow will be given a coupon entitling him to a new hat of equal value, 
absolutely free-ôf charge. / . “ , '

Get your Fall Hat, save the coupon, and we’ll given you a new Hat free, on our next Hatonia Day, one 
year from date.

We make this liberal offer to induce you to become acquainted with our Hat stock, which is the largest 
on Vancouver Island. Our Hats give satisfaction. They are stylish, fit perfectly, and there’s no end to 
the wear they give. /

Knockabouts $1.50 and Up Derbys $2.50 and Up
Soft Hats $2.50 and Up

Such celebrated makes as Stetsons, Yon Gal, Mallory, Imperials, Borsalinos, Buckler, Henry Carter, 
Robt. Heath, La Classique, etc., etc.

The COMMONWEALTH
608 Yates Street*

UR1—

HOME OF HOBBEBLIN CLOTHES 4 Next to Imperial Bank
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